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Tiger wrestlers fall
in state tournament
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on the increase
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SOUTH PLAINFIELD, INI.J.
A Forbes Newspaper
February 22, 1990

Our 22nd year, No. 8

scene
focus of section
The region's real estate market
is explored with the new president
of the state realtors' association in
the second edition of "Review k
Forecast '90." The 32-page tabloid
supplement is Forbes Newspapers' annual report on business
in the region, included in this issue.

40 Cents

In too deep -

Pool trustees
invite takeover

Theresa Purcell, instructor for the Princeton Ballet Society.
explains some of the fine points of ballet to Keystone Community resident Ben Holbert during classes sponsored by the

South Plainfield Cultural Arts Commission and the Friends of
the Arts. The Princeton Ballet will give a public performance at
the high schooi on March 11.

School board election notes -

Candidates tout cost-effective education
By DONALD PIZZI
The six candidates who have filed
early for three Board of Education
seats currently held by board members Randy Brooks, Robert Garfield
and Angelo Pennisi have begun stating their reasons for seeking election
to the board.
South Plainfield residents Robert
Bengivenga. Gerald Kiernan, Doris
Haley, Pio Pennisi, Todd Richter and
Joseph Whitman have already filed
for candidacy.
The filing deadline for the school
board elections has been extended by
the state to Thursday, March 1 at 4
p.m. School board elections will be
held on April 24.

Gerald Kiernan, a resident of the
borough for three and a hali years,
feels that the current board is not offering complete disclosures on budget issues.
"I've been in education for 18
years," said Kiernan. who is a business teacher in a Brooklyn high
school, "and I'm seeing some questions and discrepancies in board discussions that don't ring true.''
Despite his questions. Kiernan is
heartened by many programs that
are offered by the school district.
"There are a lot of good things going
on (in the school district |. and I'm interested in upholding the educational
benefits that we have now."

Dons Haley, a 15-year South Plainfield resident, seeks a spot on the
board to help ensure that the borough's youth receive a solid educational background
"My main concern is education,"
said Haley, •education being the future of South Plainfield. I'm interested in seeing the good programs
continue and improving on others I
can't stress enough the importance of
education and the proper spending of
tax money."
Robert Bengivenga. who has lived
in the borough for 20 years, is interested in becoming a watchdog for
the community, but also stresses the

School board debates fairness of
restrictions for student D.C. trip
By DONALD PIZZI
The Board of Education discussed
Tuttday ttie fairness of denying
eighth grade students who have been
subject to disciplinary actions the

opportunity to participate in a twoday school trip tl) Washington D.C
Board member Harry Kuhn questioned the practice of not allowing
students who have boon disciplined

Students take the lead
in drug education plan
Peer pressure is n much-heralded reason for drug experimentation
BOdOng the youth, a theaory that has led Lisa Campoli, the school district's substance awareness counselor, to use the influence that students
have with each other as a positive step in curbing drug abuse.
••What we're trying to do is to get the older students to get the younger
ones to see that avoiding drugs and alcohol is cool," said Campoli. "We
want them to see the positive examples of saying no (.to drugs)."
Since February has been declared Drug Awareness Month, Campoli
and several high school students planned to journey to the borough elementary schools this week to spread the word that drug use is not socially acceptable among older students.
"The high school students range from athletes to honor roll students,"
said Campoli. "They'll be giving short speeches to the younger students, basically saying that the way to go in the high school is to not use
drugs or alcohol."
In addition to that message, elementary schools will learn basic drug
information, such as the difference between illegal and legal drugs; the
dangers of alcohol, drugs and cigarettes; and the legal drinking age.
"We will also be distributing red ribbons to the younger students, and
letting them know that the high school students will be wearing them to
pledge not to drink and drug," said Campoli.
Other drug awareness projects for February include poster contests
and color days, she said.
"The goal is to promote awareness (of drugs and alcohol) before they
get to high school. To give them a head start."

for various reasons through suspensions to attend the tour of Washington. Kuhn said he believed that denying students this privilege could produce harmful affects in their social
development.
Filling in fur President Randy
Brooks, board member Kenneth Van
Kleef convmented that several of the
students who were not allowed to attend the Washington trip had been
disciplined for engaging in fights during school hours. Van Kleef stated
that while he appreciated the reasons
for Kuhn's concern, he did not feel
that leniency would be appropriate
for students who were disciplined for
this reason.
"In cases where there is a recurring problem (.of students fighting), I
would say that even stricter punishments should be given," Van Kleef
said.
Kulin then asked if provisions could
be made to allow students who could
not afford the fee to still attend the
Washington tour.
Van Kleef responded that no student limited by legitimate financial
difficulties has or would ever be denied the privilege of making the trip to
Washington or any other school sponsored trip.
It was also pointed out that some
students simply are not interested in
attending the tour.
The Washington trip was unanimously approved by the board at
Tuesday's public meeting. The cost is
$103 per student, with $30 of that cost
being payed for by the Parent Teacher Association. The trip is scheduled to take place April 30 and May
1.

importance of ensuring that South
Plainfield students be given the best
possible education.
'It's a double-edged
sword.'Bengivenga said 'You want
a good education for the kids, but you
also want to watch where the pennies
are going. I don't mind spending the
money. I just want to know where it's
all going. There is a lot of fat on this
1990 • budget.
Bengivenga believes that current
board members have good intentions, but are not informing the public of their actions as well as they
could.
"Every question by the public
should be answered, there are no
stupid questions." said Bengivenga.
" A l l member of the Citizen's Advisory Committee. I noticed that some
questions I asked were halfanswered, and some were answered
100 percent incorrectly.''
With one week to go to file for candidacy, board president Randy
Brooks has already said he will not
run. The ether two candidates, Garfield and Angelo Pennisi, have not
indicated that they will seek reelection.

By DONALD PIZZI
South Plainfield may soon add a pool, at $200 per year, not including a
swimming pool to its recreation faci- $250 initial membership fee. Bechlities.
toldt said that up until a few years
Members of the board of trustees of ago, the pool had had 900 members,
the Community Pool have asked the with other families on a waiting list.
Borough Council Monday to transfer
"There is an interest out there for
ownership to the borough, in an at- the pool," she told the council. "Untempt to keep an aquatics program fortunately, the community has lost
running in South Plainfield.
confidence in us, and I don't think we
In a special public meeting, Re- have a chance, having lost that concreation Department superintendent fidence."
Kevin Dunbar announced a proposal
One way Dunbar believes the Rethat would allow the Recreation De- creation Commission can generate
partment to take over control of the new members is by eliminating the
privately operated pool facilities, but $250 membership fee. Mayor Daniel
would not create a tax impact for Gallagher questioned the feasibility
borough residents. Under his propo- of that proposal, stating that "by dosal, a pool utility would be set up that ing that you're already proposing to
would be responsible for the $316,000 eliminate $25,000 in revenue."
debt the Community Pool has accuDunbar said that even by eliminatmulated.
ing the fee, the Recreation Commis"One of our main concerns is to ion would be able to lower the operatprovide the maximum amount of re- ing budget from about $160,000 to
creation to the residents of the bor- $90,000. The reduction would not
ough," Dunbar told the council. "One necessitate additional staffing, Dunway to do that is to provide a fine bar said, only additional hours for his
aquatics program. We're proposing current staff. He attributed the
that the < Recreation Commision) run Commission's ability to lower the
it as a separate utility, with no tax budget to reductions that would be
impact, and expenses paid solely made in pool house supplies, telethrough subscription."
phone costs, insurance costs, promo"We feel that Recreation owner- tions, professional services, office
ship is a more successful option," money and repair and maintenance
said board of trustees president Ar- costs. Dunbar also said that auto exlene Bechtoldt, "and the board of penses would be completely elimintrustees will be happy to work with ated.
them."
Dunbar was formerly the assistant
Bechtoldt said that regardless of director of recreation and pool ad'he council's decision, the board ministrator in Westfield, where he
would not be able to open the pool this ran a community pool that boasted
year.
10,000 members, or about 33 percent
If the Recreation Commission did of the town population. Dunbar said
take over the pool, the ownership of that the South Plainfield pool had a
all pool assets (except the Maple similar membership percentage up
Avenue property, which is already until three years ago, and he is confiowned by the borough) would be dent that the commission can signifitransfered over to the borough.
cantly increase that percentage.
Bechtoldt feels the pool's decline Currently seven percent of borough
began three years ago, when a resur- families are pool members.
facing project delayed the opening
"If the town decided tommorow to
until July. The day before the pool build a new pool, it would cost somewas scheduled to open, the facility's where between $1.5 million and $2
filter house collapsed, causing addi- million," Dunbar said. "You certional expenses and delaying the tainly couldn't get a new facility for
opening for still another week.
$300,000, which is in essence the purCurrently, 370 borough families chase price the utility would pay for
have purchased memberships for the the Community Pool.''

Patrolman confronted
by knife-wielding man
A borough man, apparently rendered irrational due to drug withdrawal, threatened a South Plainfield police officer with a butcher's
knife Saturday, after the officer responded to the man's home on a report that he was having convulsions.
Officer Kevin Murtagh arrived at
the man's Hancock Street home and

found the suspect lying on the floor,
looking "dazed and confused."
According to police reports, the
man was conscious, and was not convulsing. Upon speaking with the
man's wife, Murtagh learned that the
supect was in a methadone drug program, and was preparing to leave for
treatment when the seizure started.
Murtagh described the man in police reports as being coherent at
times, and combative at others.
Following the arrival of the South
Plainfield Rescue Squad, the suspect
became increasingly hostile, and
repeatedly threatened Murtagh with
physical violence. After several minutes, the man reportedly turned
away from Murtagh, and then faced
the officer with a knife in his hand.
Murtagh ordered the suspect to drop
(Please turn to page A-16)

Winner is named
in design contest

-Photo by George Pacciello

Sandy Rornasz and daughter Stefanie, 9, enjoy a Valentine's
Day breakfast at Roosevelt Elementary School.

The South Plainfield Girl Scouts
are pleased to announce that the
winner of the Walk-a-thon Design a
Patch contest is Miss Melanie Hermanns.
The contest was to design a patch
that all the Girl Scouts in the Walk-athon will receive for participating in
the South Plainfield Girl Scouts annual fundraiser.
Melanie's patch design incorporated aU levels of Scouts, from Daisys
(kindergarten classes) to Seniors
(high school seniors).
All Scouts will begin to obtain
sponsors for their Walk-a-thon nn
March 24. The Walk-a-thon Wui Z
held April 8th at Spring Lake Park
Miss Mandy Zawora was given
Honorable Mention honors for her
design.
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Radon test kits available
The South Plainfield Environmental Commission has radon samplers
available for distribution to borough residents.
The kits cost $7, which includes lab analysis and postage, and can be
purchased from the environmental specialist at the municipal building
on Thursdays and Fridays, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The samplers are used to screen a house for the presence of radon
gas. If the screening test results are 4.0 pCi/liter or higher, follow-up action is recommended, since long-term exposure to elevated levels of radon significantly increases the risk of developing lung cancer.
Nearly 16 percent of borough residences screened have had radon
levels at or above the "action level." If the initial test results are at
least 8 pCi/liter, the N.J. Department of Environmental Protection will
provide a free confirmatory re-test.
The DEP Radon Information Line, 1-«00-64W»94, provides general information and specific advice about dealing with radon.

Have You Heard?

Our policy on corrections

Happy birthday wishes to Keith Michael Blue, his 18th...Paula Terranova,
her 11th...John F. Hogan, Jr...Gary Lehr.Fran Licato...Jacqueline
Lanni...Joe Salerno...John Lanza...Carol Klinger...Carmen Listorti...eight-year-old Angela Marie Papkin...Kay Roberts...and 12-year-old
John Celentano, Jr.
Anniversary congratulations to Kathleen and Steve Zawatski, their
3rd..Karen and Richard Stoeckel... and Ellen and Fran Yurick.
Joseph and Debbie Ohriska are the parents of a baby boy, Andrew Joseph,
born February 15 at Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center...the grandparents
are Emil and Janice Leporino and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ohriska of Carteret.
There are a few openings on the Public Celebrations Committee...if you're
interested...drop off your resume at Boro Hall.
This Sunday, February 25th at 3 p.m. the South Plainfield Cultural Arts
Commission will present the Chaminade String Quartet of Newark, and the
Emerald Choir of South Plainfield High School in concert...the concert will
take place in the auditorium of Wesley Methodist Church, 1500 Plainfield
Avenue, South Plainfield.. .admission is free and refreshments will follow.
The Girl Scouts annual cookie sale starts next week...the local Girl Scout
troops benefit from this sale.. .so please buy lots of cookies!

THe Reporter will promptly correct errors of fact, context "presentation
and clarifyany news content that confuses or misleads
***"•*£»*"&*
errors to Reporter editor, Dave-PUla, 2323 Plainfield Avenue, 561-9494. All corrections and clarifications will appear in this space on this page as a convienence
to our readers.
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German club posts coming events
The Plainfield Gesang-und Turn-Verein will host a Sehlachtfest and
Dance Saturday, March 3 at 7 p.m. in Saenger Halle. 220 Somerset
Street, North Plainfield.
Master chefs will prepare a feast of roast pork, assorted sausages,
sauerkraut, mashed potatoes, dessert and beverage.
Price is $14 per person, which includes dancing to the music of the Adler Family. For reservations, call 232-4743.
• * •
The Plainfield Gesang-und TunvVerein's Chorus is issuing a call for
singers to join the chorus for its 104th annual spring concert, scheduled
for Saturday, May 19 at 8 p.m. in Saenger Halle. Rehearsals an? held at
Saenger Halle every Tuesday evening from 8 to 10 p.m.
The 45-voice chorus is conducted by Johanna Teuhner. noted concert
pianist, organist and conductor. Interested singers, please call 232-4743.

Members of Daisy Troop No. 129 took part in an investiture
program at Kennedy School on December 21, 1989. Pictured
above are (front row, left to right) Kandice Heffernan, Katy
McLoughlin, Kimberly Bishop, Kristen Carter and Adina
Ramos; (back row, left to right) Maggie Lazar, Lindsey Bechtle,
Stefanie Waingraw, Kristina Acosta and Allison Dressier. Not
pictured is Kimberly Woehl.

Rabbi to discuss trip through Russia

•Russia - An Eyewitness Report"
will be the subject of a slide show and
talk by Rabbi Gerald A. Goldman on
Recreation skitrip set for February 25
Friday, February 23 at Temple ShoThe South Plainfield Recreaton rental, | 9 for lesson. A learn to ski lom, Plainfieid. at 8:15 p.m.
Department is sponsoring a ski trip package costs $33 (must be 13 years
Rabbi Goldman spent two and a
to Montage, Pa. on Sunday, Fe- old or over; use of beginner slopes half weeks in January' touring five cibruary 25.
only).
ties in the Soviet Union. He will show
Bus leaves the P.A.L. parking lot
Registration taken Monday photos of the food shortage, political
at 5:30 a.m. and returns at about 8 through Friday, from 8:30 a.m. to activity and meetings with Jewish
p.m.
4:30 p.m. For further information
Cost is $33 for bus and lift. $13 for please call 754-9000, ext. 253 or 255.

Family Practice of Chiropractic

The South PLaMield Recreation
Department is currently accepting
registration for T-Ball.
Registration is open to any South
Plainfield boy or girl in grades kindergarten through second.
Registration fe« is (10 and will be
taken at th* Recreation office in the
P.A.L. txuluinfe any Monday through
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
until March 16.

Sick and tired of being sick and tired?
Try Chiropractic...

755-1117

activists.
On a lighter side, the rabbi will
show slides of some of the great circuses in Europe and of a Ukrainian
wedding celebration.
The slide presentation is open to
the community, and all are warmly
welcome. Temple Sholom is located
at 815 West 7th Street, Plainfieid. For
further information call Lenore
Group at "56-6447.

IBUILDERS'GENERAL
SUPPLY COMPANY

TIRE&
AUTO

T-Ball registration
open until March 16

Dr. Anthony J. DeCosta

By Appointment

We've got dozens of beautiful Armstrong ceilings to
choose from...whether it's to hide unsightly cracks
and stains, cover wires and pipes, or simply provide a
little peace and quiet. /^T">
Visit us today and get ( X X
the ceiling you want, v—>

133 So. Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield

I

CRANFORD

EDISON

336 Centennial Ave. 1177 Inman Ave.
276-0505
757-6600

SERVICES

Save On The Kelly
All-Season Advantage
Kelly
All-Season Radials
Maintain Full Traction
For The Life Of The Tire

Show buyers how to fulfill their
spring fashion wishes whileyou
help children with a life-threatening disease
make their wishes come true

me toe <mr complete Kcllj
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is a
special section...fashion show
&
contribution to Make-A-Wish Foundation

KeII y Tires

KELLY METRIC

Kelly Tires

STEEL lEUED RADIAL FOR IMPORTS
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IfMJ

Reach over 119,000 households in a super
spring fashion section. SpotHght your new
spring items In a fteliion show at The Court
Cafe on March 27. Enjoy thte dual advertising
opportunity as you bring happiness to • deserving child.
Add your store name to this growingfatof
participating retailers by calling your Fortes
Newspapers account executive or Lori QurWc
at (201) 722*3000.
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Kelly Tires

EXPLORER 400

Kelly Tires
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| A l l SEASON STEEL K U E D RADIAL
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I Love my Shoes
Jo-Deb talon
Memo Park Man
Nina & David
PataMo's Restaurant
PoHsbed Nafl

$QQ95
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P215/65H15.... .1107.95

• Slender You (BridtfewaAei)
• lino's Hair SJdnANaHa

Forbes Newspapers
A
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*

P185/6OR14.. .. J92.9S
PI95/60R14..
S9S.95
P215/60R14. $103.95
P225/60R14.. S107 9S
J99 95
PI35/60R15..
P205/60R15... 1102 95
P215/60R15....
P225/60R15... ..S110.05
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P195/MR15.... .1117.95
P205/50R15.... ..J127.95
P225/50R15.... . $133.95

TIRE & AUTO
SERVICE

T I R E * AUTO

SERVICE
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rfit
Computer Dalnncino • UountlnQ 1
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On Any lito Advertiksd

AUTO SERVICES AVAILABLE
•
•
•
•
•
•

Air Conditioning
Engine Tune-Up
Battery Service
Radiator Service
Wheel Balancing
Lube, OH & Filter

•
•
•
•
•
•

Brake Service
Monroe Shocks
Cargo Colls
Wheel Alignment
Transmission
State Inspection

985-6100
Hours:

ChmMt*
Frirt* Focw • Seek* n*»fafl»od h u t • Scnrntt tarty Shopper«

1266 Stelton Road, Piscataway

1
1

Open Thurs. till 8 PM
Mon.-Fri. till 6 PM; Sat. till 3 PM
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High school pair win
all-state honors in band

Library Notes
The winter sports of basketball, volleyball and bowling are being attended,
played or talked about everywhere in South Plainfield this season. While you
cheered your first place South Plainfield Tigers as they racked up the wrestling points, did you ever wonder just what the scoring rules were? The library
has numerous books on wrestling which tell how to score. In addition, the collection has many books on the rules, coaching and history for all types of
sports.
For the little ones who aren't yet into sports, Mrs. Alice Van Wienen will
conduct her Story Hour on March 1 between 10:30 and 11:30 a.m. for children
ages three to five. No registration is necessary.
Video watching has become a favorite storytelling activity for the whole
family. The library is constantly acquiring new videos. Along with the classics, we are increasing the number of our outstanding contemporary films.
From Pulitzer Prize-winning adaptations to Oscar-winning blockbusters, the
following films were selected with our patrons' viewing pleasure in mind.

After months of practice and auditions, two South Plainfield High
School students will join other teen-agers from around the state to perform at the New Jersey State Theatre in New Brunswick on February
24.
Wendy Krieg will play French horn and Gregory Veit will play trumpet, and both students will play with the All-State Symphonic Band and
All-State Orchestra. Both participate in the high school's symphonic
and marching bands, under the direction of Joseph K. Tenore.
In December the two students auditioned for and won seats in the Central Jersey Regional Band, a stepping stone to the statewide competition.
Auditions for the all-state ensemble, band and orchestra were held
January 20 at J.P. Stevens High School in Edison.
After applicants were notified of acceptance, they were sent the music for the February 24 performance to practice at home. Starting two
days before the concert date, the all-state groups will assemble in New
Brunswick to begin rehearsals.
The program, to be held at 7:30 p.m., will feature compositions by
Vincent Persichetti, Dimitri Shostakovich, Jerry Nowak and Claude T.
Smith.

NEW VIDEOS

South Plainfield High School Band students David Pak,
Jody Scalisi and Robert Rybeck (left to right) are the recipients
of the "Musicians of the Month" award this month. This special award is given to band students who exemplify leadership, musicianship and citizenship. Award winners are selected by band leader Joseph Tenore.

Ponytoil softball registration to begin

will again operate the following three
leagues: A H2-15 years old}, B (10-12
years old), C (8-10 years old/. League
play will begin April 26 and conclude Roderick Go earns academic honors
at the end of June.
Registration fee is $15 for the sea- South Plainfield resident Roderick City, who have earned academic
son. For further information contact Go is among the 283 students at St. honors for the second marking perthe Recreation office at 754-9000, ext. Peter's Preparatory School, Jersey iod, according to Fr. Thomas F.
Denny, S.J., principal of the Jesuit
253 or 255.
school.
Roderick, a freshman, earned
Czestochowa to host Hawaiian Luau buffet
First Honors.
A buffet, dessert and beverage are
A Pre-Lenten Hawaiian Luau will
be held on Saturday, February 24 included in the $12.50 price. Music is
Sacred Heart HSA
from 8 p.m. to midnight at Our Lady byStar-D.JInc.
For more Information call Carolyn
of Czestochowa Hall, 909 Hamilton
sponsors craft show
at 755-2516 or Marie at 755-7328.
Blvd., South Plainfield.
The Home School Association of
Softball players needed
Sacred Heart School will sponsor a
craft show on Sunday. March 18 from
Softball players are wanted for a
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
new team in the South Plainfield
Featured at this show will be a
men's Sunday league. Call 769-6812
As a community service, the South Plainfield Library would like to
wide variety of Easter holiday crafts
between 6 and 9 p.m. if interested.
compile a list of South Plainfield clubs and service organizations to be
as well as a nice selection of other
made available to its patrons.
homemade crafts and baked goods.
If you wish your affiliation to be included on this list, please forward
If you are interested in renting tathe following information to the library at 2434 Plainfield Avenue, c/o
ble space, call Barbara at 757-9671.
reference librarian Harold Smead:
Organization name
Person to contact
The Roosevelt School PTA will be
Telephone number
hosting a movie night on Friday, FeMeeting time
bruary 23rd at 7 p.m. in the allFunction/purpose
We Buy Aluminum Cans
purpose room.
When completed, the list will be available at the reference desk for
The movie will be the popular
consultation or copyingTOP PRICES PAID!
"Honey, I Shrunk The Kids," starFor 200 1b. or mo*e
ring Rick Moranis, Jared Rushton
and Marcia Strassman. Tickets are
TA
available in the school office.
The PTA is currently offering Gertrude Hawke candy for their spring
candy sale. Students have order
RECOVERY, INC.
forms for the convenience of their
28 Howard Street, Piscatavray
families and friends. Many varieties
Phone 752-9042
NO LIQUID FADS OR ARTIFICIAL FOOD DIETS
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
of candy are available and at reason8 AM-! PM
able prices. All orders must be preSTART A NUTRITIONAL DIETARY PROGRAM TODAY!
SATURDAY 9 AM-1 PM
paid, and will arrive during the first
PERSONAL COUSSELISG WITH OLH
WE ALSO PURCHASE
week in April.
PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS
Other household ALUMINUM
Students will be able to add to their
BARBARA POTASHKINM.S., Dietitian• Nutritionist
Please keep It separate
personal libraries on March 1 and 2,
from your cans.
8 4 1 6 Week, personalized and group programs
when the PTA holds its annual Book
Mrectksft*: From RL 22, Go So. on W«ltvPcmunent Dietary
DUbctet
Fair. Each student will receive a
tngtoin Are. turn rtjht rl Rt. 28, North No.
Suecew
Meal Planning
A**-, GotoDuoefte-n TTwttrt and Kern left
brochure describing all the selections
Eating DLscrden
• Exetxitc Progruni
wirter nJBro*d tre*t*e, turn rioM on SaAh
available, from which they ca preA»t„ 4 ken it Howard St.
• Cholwterol
Strew Reduction
•
Hypertension
Overcoming
Singing
select their books. Students will also
FREE
be given the opportunity to visit the
CONSULTATION ,„,„,. O O A m^m^
book fair with their classes.
Parents are requested to browse
AVAILABLE
(201) 8 8 9 - / 2 / 2
during lunch period or immediately
346 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD. NEW JERSEY 07023
after school.
The South Plainfield Recreation
Department has announced that the
registration period for Ponytail softball will be February 1 to February
28.
In order to be eligible, girls must
be eight years of age to no older than
IS as of July 31, 1990. The program

If you have
something to say,
say it here!

Who's who among local clubs

Roosevelt to
host movie night

RECYCLERS

SHED POUNDS
THE "SOLID" WAY

I

With A New
Contemporary Look!

Zoning board tohear
application tonight
The Board of Adjustment has
scheduled a special meeting for tonight (Feb. 22) at 8 p.m. in the municipal building to hear an application
filed by Ditiiun Associates Inc. for
property located on Anderson Street,
Block 308, U)Ls 37 and 38 in the M-3
zone.
The applicant is seeking permission to construct and use a 7,200
square-foot truck terminal with 1,500
square feet of office space. The proposed use is not an enumerated permitted use in the M-3 zone. There is a
front setback variance requested: a
50-foot setback is required, and a
31-foot setback is proposed.

Democratic council
candidates sought
The South plainfield Democratic
Organization is seeking the resumes
of anyone interested in running for
Borough Council. Two council seats
will be filled in this November's
general election.
Democratic municipal chairman
Rich Levine said, "1990 promises to
be a good year for the Democratic
organization. With Senator Bill Bradley seeking re-election, our ticket will
be represented by quality people
from top to bottom. Locally, 1990 will
be an important year because council
control will be at stake. We need to
re-elect Mayor Dan Gallagher along
with two Democratic council people
so that the mayor will have the support he needs to put his program for
South Plainfield's future into place."
Any interested individual can forward his resume to: South Plainfield
Democratic Organization, P.O. Box
422, South Plainfield, N.J. 07080, or
they can contact Rich Levine at
561-1843.

R E S T A U R A N T
Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 7 Days From 6 AM to 1 AM

• New Lunch Menu

• New Sautee Menu

Early Bird Special
I™ i l C C Dessert
included with any dinner
Ask your waitress for the
dessert of the day

Mon-Fri 3 PM-6 PM
Includes Soup,
Large garden salad,
Entree, Beverage
& Dessert
fro

m

Handicap Facilities Available
Feel Free to Bring Your Own Wine or Beer
2066 Rt. 27(«t T«im«dfl« Rd.)
Edison

YOU ONLY HAVE TO MAKE

ONE STOP!

FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS
LUMBER • BRICK • BLOCK
•
.
.
.
.

Hntmton
umef tow Sun ir«»tH M S o n
Lirg« Section ol F«c* Brick
A CompMa Una ol Muon MatarUi
W w w prolMiknul FUwflus U d d n

•
•
•
•
•

J5 h!US It) B»9S ol Rock SM
100 b S a p of Cilckim
* • Muorey t C«fp«itry Tools
C m c M i Block.
Light WtigM Block

Over 30 Styles Of Brick In Stock!

...From Foundation to the Roof
We provide 41 years
ol expert advice free!
47S Stelton Road, Pitcatanaj, N.J

752-3400
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 b , Sat. 7-1

Rain Man - This academy award winning film stars Tom Cruise as the callous
brother of mentally handicapped Dustin Hoffman. Cruise learns a lesson about
compassion during a cross-country journey with his brother.
Who Framed Roger Rabbit? - Children and adults will love "Roger Rabbit,"
Steven Spielberg's classic combining animation with live action.
Scrooged • Bill Murray steals the show as a modern-day Scrooge in this hilarious spoof of Dickens' "A Christmas Carol."
Death ol a Salesman • Dustin Hoffman recreates a classic role in this prizewinning masterpiece about an "ordinary man" who discovers too late the true
meaning of life.
Star Trek: The Final Frontier • Join William Shatner and Leonard Nimoy on a
voyage where no man has gone before.

Let Us Double Your
ClosetSpace"
• 2 Types To
Choose From
• Free Design
Service
• Inexpensive
• Attractive
• Maintenance Free

FREE
ESTIMATES

ONE DAY
INSTALLATION

New Jersey
Closet Planners
of Bedmlnster

234-9592

Of
Tax Preparation and

Rich, Geiwarg & Lamp!

Now Serving Middlesex County
• Estate Plannirs • Accounting and Bookkeeping
Services • Payroll Tax Preparation and Other Business
Needs — With a Personal Approach!
Rich, Geiwarg & Lampf, CPA's
Our New Location:
3826 Park Ave., Edison, N.J. 08820
CALL for Appointment 549-4545
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Sound Off!

Our Opinion
School board race
must address issues
Though the starting gun for this year's school board race
has misfired, not to be reloaded until next Thursday, South
Plainfield already has six candidates in the running for three
available seats on the nine-member board. And who knows?
There may be even more by the time the new filing deadline
passes (March 1,4p.m.).
Voters go to the polls on April 24 to decide who should fill
the three-year terms, and our money is on the three candidates (whoever they may be) who talk most about real problems and real solutions, with real honesty.
It would be easy for any school board candidate to promise
to hold the line on taxes, since that is what most of the voters
will want to hear. However, the best people for the job would
be those who could follow such a promise with specific ideas
for cutting spending while bucking up the educational standards.
Take note, candidates: The taxpayers want to hear more
than vague promises of tax breaks. Let's hear about how the
school district can best be managed for everyone concerned.

Your Opinion
Sewer cleaning program
is showing good results
To The Reporter:
On June 5,19891 used this forum to
write a letter to the residents of Oakland Avenue. At that time, I explained why the Borough Council decided to temporarily postpone the
funding of the Oakland Avenue sewer
project. I also stated that "the validity of spending $308,000 to replace
an entire sewer line is in question.''
We were also concerned that the
project, which was funded via a 1981
dollar estimate, would cost more at
1989 prices. I closed that letter by
asking for cooperation, "so that we
may be able to solve the flooding
problems that may exist on Oakland
Avenue in a fair, equitable and economical manner."
At the current time, the estimated
cost to perform the project, at 1990
prices, is $340,000. Also, I have not
changed my stance that we must
exhaust every possibility of solving
the problem by utilizing recognized
maintenance procedures. I must also
stress that we have received very
few complaints of flooding problems
since my letter of June 5th.
Our new sewer truck has recently
completed cleaning the storm sewer
that services the Oakland Avenue
area. I am happy to announce that
many problems were found and corrected during the cleaning process.

Some of the major problems that
were corrected are:
1. Matted tree roots, silt and debris
were removed from the entire section of pipe on Randolph Avenue
from Oakland Avenue to Lincoln
Avenue.
2. Matted tree roots, silt and debris
were removed from the section of
pipe on Oakland Avenue, from St.
James Place north to Randolph
Avenue.
3. Matted tree roots, silt and debris
were removed from the section of
pipe on Leonard Avenue north to
Randolph Avenue.
4. Clogged basins were cleaned on
Hamilton Blvd. and about 300 feet of
clogged pipe running north to Maple
Avenue were cleared. At this location
we found Shop-Rite soda cans jammed in the basins and lines. These
cans were probably in the sewer lines
since before the Shop-Rite moved
from that location many years ago.
We will continue to observe the
Oakland Avenue sewer condition in
the future. I am confident that as
long as the line is kept clean we will
not have to spend $340,000 to rebuild
the system.
Respectfully,
Councilman Michael DeNardo
Chairman,
Dept. of Public Works

Harsh reality trashes the spirit
of baseball for the devoted fan
By DONALD PIZZI
Once again, it appears as if a very
nasty trick will be played on baseball
purists. It is ironic that one of the simplest sports in concept has become
the most complicated in reality, with
the mitigating factor being greed.
The baseball fanatic doesn't want
to hear about profit sharing, lockouts and strikes. He doesn't want to
know that baseball has become a business. If anything should have remained a game, he reasons, it's this
simple sport.
Something strange happens to the
baseball nut this time of year. The
rain-soaked ground from a week of
March showers muddies the shoes of
most, but it brings back memories of
anxious Little League and high
school tryouts for the purist. The love
affair with that little white ball almost always starts in youth, and because of that there is always that Link
between the two.
The parking lot of a crowded mall
miraculously turns from blacktop to
centerfield green in his eyes. While
you're wondering why you parked so
far away from the building, he's asking himself whether or not Mantle
could have hit one onto the roof of
Macy's. Yeah, he finally concludes,
Mantle probably could have.
As spring season gets underway,
the purist's head is abuzz with preseason predictions and last year's
statistics. Everyone's favorite team
is the next champion before the season starts. It's a time of unconditional hope for the purist, a non-stop
discussion of his team's potential.
Pity the poor loved one, who rea-

Random
notes
Lizes that once again their main competition for attention is a boxed seat
in Yankee Stadium and a 19-inch color television. Deep down, though,
they realize that this is more than
just an idle fascination with overgrown boys who spit gobs of tobacco
juice Into the dirt and wear their
pants too tight.
Something stranger has happened
to the game so cherished by the fanatic.
Temper-mental pitchers who win
baseball games as often as Italy wins
wars are being rewarded with contracts that make them millionaires.
The word "contract" is used
loosely, because there is really no
such thing in baseball anymore. A
banner year somehow gives a ball
player the right to demand that the
"contract" he signed in good faith be
cast into the wind. A sub-par season,
of course, means no such thing.
Greed has muddied the basepaths.
Starry-eyed children hoping to get
their hero's signature on a scrap of
paper must now journey to crowded
baseball card shows and pay $15 for
that honor. A man wishing to take his
son to the same ballpark that enchanted him as a child must be willing to

plunk down obscene amounts of
money for an afternoon's fun.
If all this wasn't bad enough, the
purist is now told that his cherished
game is once again threatened by a
strike, possibly the sixth in ten years.
Such a thing was unheard of when he
first fell in love, but now he is becoming used to the sports section that
reads more like the financial page.
He is getting used to words like "arbitration" and "renegotiation." He
doesn't like it, but he is getting used
to it.
That sports in general have been
bled of their innocence is no big secret. Yet how is one expected to teach
their children the perils of drug
abuse and at the same time point to
steroid-stuffing linebackers as justifiable role models? How do you explain sportsmanship to a kid who
reads countless reports of a former
heavyweight boxing champion bellyaching about a fight that he, no one
else, lost? The confusing realities of
life haven't crept into sports, they
have leapt wholeheartedly from the
front page onto the playing field.
This wasn't supposed to happen to
baseball.
It has though, and one can only
shrug their shoulders and assume
that it was only a matter of time. In
this day and age, nothing remains
untainted. It just seems as though
somethings should.
This upcoming baseball season 1 aborted, delayed or otherwise - may
give us a last glimpse of the purist.
He is being replaced with something
that is not nearly as special: the realist.

"I would like to ask the school administrators and the Board of Education of South Plainfield why the residents do not have a say in the pick of
a new superintendent," said one caller this weekend. "After all, we pay
his salary. We should be able to vote
on the new superintendent choice,
and his salary."
Another caller claimed that chaos
seems to reign at times in the high
school cafeteria.
"I have a son in the high school,
and I'm cancerned about the food
fights in the cafeteria," the caller
said. "What's going on there? Is it
the food? Anyone who wants to go
into the cafeteria at any time unexpectedly can see that chuos reigns."
"I'd like to complain about the big
yellow house on Front Street that's
boarded up," said one caller. "It
should be torn down. It's a terrible
eyesore."
Said another caller: "I agree with
the letter writer on the lack of discipline concerning Children and smoking. We cannot get them to stop
smoking after we allowed them to
start in the first place."
One caller brought to light a potentially dangerous situation at Kennedy School: "Some parents are pulling into the school driveway to pick
up their kids. That is very dangerous.
They should park by the curb like the
rest of us. That driveway was meant
for the school buses."
"Why did the schools have a holiday on Friday, February 16," asked
another caller. "We complain of a
lack of education for the kids, yet
give the teachers an extra day off.
Sacred Heart had school that day."
And this: "I would just like to know
what's the criteria for your Athlete of
the Week selection."
(Editor's note: The high school
Athlete of the Week is chosen on the
basis of recent participation in school
athletics. The non-high school athlete
is selected to highlight programs or
events taking place outside the high
school program, or to give recognition to coaches and volunteers. The
selections are not necessarily based
on outstanding performance during
the week, as that would severely limit our wish to bring to light the
diversity of athletic and recreational
programs available in South Plainfield, as well as the number of residents of all ages who take part in
them.)
• * #
If you would like to have your
comments appear in Sound Off, call
561-9494 over the weekend, between 5
p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. Monday, and
wait for the answering machine to
pick up your call. You don't have to
leave your name, but we reserve the
right to edit material for libel and
good taste.

Recreation Lacrosse
registration is open
Sign-ups are now being taken for
South Plainfield Recreation Lacrosse.
Registration is open to grades 6
through 12. Sign up at the Recreation
office at the P.A.L. building Monday
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. The cost is $15.

Taxing questions raised
following budget comments
To The Reporter:
When I read the article in last
week's Reporter quoting Republican
Council President (Mayoral candidate?) Mike Woskey, I just had to
laugh. Not embarrassed about borrowing President Bush's favorite
line, Mr. Woskey said "Read my lips,
there will be no new taxes this year."
My answer to he who would be
mayor is, "I don't have to read your
lips, all I have to do is read my tax
bill!!!"
Is this the same Woskey who led
the fight for last year's 33 percent tax
increase? Is this the same Woskey
who tried to stop the mayor from putting a letter in with our tax bills telling the people what was really going
on? Is this the same Woskey who endorsed $10,000 raises for Republicans
on the borough payroll?
I guess anybody can be born again.
But does Mike Woskey really think
that the taxpayers are going to buy

his act? Mike, I would suggest that
rather than lip reading, you take a
few classes in ballroom dancing.
You're going to have to do a real good
soft shoe to try and convince the
voters that you and your Republican
majority are not responsible for our
high taxes.
Very truly yours,
James J.Wierdo
(Editor's note: The opening sentence "Read their lips: No new
taxes!" used in last week's article
entitled "Council seeks to hold the
line on taxes," was not a quote taken
from Councilman Woskey, who
never, in fact, used the phrase. The
writer of last week's article intended
that the phrase be applied to the
council as a whole, since none of the
council members challenged what
Woskey had to say about the budget thus the wording, "Read THEIR
lips.")
MALCOLM S. FORBES, JR.

THE
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The South Plainfield Exempt Firemen march in the 1939
Fourth of July Parade on Maple Avenue. Holding the Fire Dept.

banner is J.ScaleraSr. The Ladies Auxiliary can be seen in the
background. (Photo courtesy of Dominick Scalera)
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MORE LETTERS...
School board should remember
who pays the administrative bill
There are other items in the proposed budget that are too numerous
to question here.
I would respectfully urge all citizens, senior citizens in particular, to
attend board meetings to remind the
Board of Education that they are beholden to voters, not the school administration.
In closing, here is some food for
thought: How much will WE be paying the new .superintendent?
Sincerely,
John C. Marrazza
1514 Plainfield Avenue

To The Reporter:
I can't seem to figure out how Mr.
Leonard Tobias, Superintendent of
Schools, figures that the administrative re-organization within the
schools has saved us any money.
They may have reduced positions,
but salary costs have increased from
1988/89 to the present proposed budget for 1990/91 to the tune of $118,518.
In view of the fact that Social Security recipients received a C.O.L.A.
of 4 percent, I think the proposed salary increases of 7 percent are exhorbitant.

Girl Scout tradition needs
community help to succeed
cookies may give a girl her first experience in the business world.
That's something young people need
today, to help them succeed in the
competitive job market of tomorrow.
I^ocal Girl Scout troops benefit
directly from the cookie sale.
Proceeds from cookies support troop
activities, leadership training,
science education for girls and
leaders, and a year round camping
program.
Next week, when you are asked to
buy Girl Scout cookies, remember
how much saying "Yes" means.
Then you can think about those good
thin mints and your promise to your
aunt.
Thank you for your support,
Pat McCriskin
S.P.G.S. public relations

To The Reporter:

Those of us who live in South PLainfield have shared at least one tradition for the last 32 years, and it's time
to share it again. The Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council annual cookie sale starts next week.
It is likely to begin with your doorbell ringing. You hear yourself saying, "Sure, I'll take three boxes."
You may not realize that when you
place an order for Girl Scout cookies,
you aren't just satisfying your annual
craving for thin mints, and you aren't
just pleasing your aunt by ordering a
couple of boxes for her.
Your annual purchase of Girl Scout
cookies does so much more. You
might be helping a girl to explore a
future career in sales, accounting or
merchandising. Selling Girl Scout

The South Plainfield Fire Dept. as it posed for the 1945 Postal Card - a Christmas card sent to all firemen in the service by
the department. (Photo courtesy of Dominick Scalera)

"They said I could start my IRA with $200.

Resorts International trip on tap for March
The South Plainfield Recreation
Department will be sponsoring a trip
to Resorts International on Sunday,
March 18.
Bus will leave the P.A.L. building
at 11:30 a.m. and return about 10:30

p.m. Included in the trip will be $12.50
in coin and a $5 deferred voucher.
Cost of the trip will be $13.
Sign up at the Recreation office in
the P.A.L. building Monday through
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

WE CAN CHANGE
THE WAY
YOU LOOKAT
REPORT CARDS.

I signed

fast

Sylvan Learning Centers" can help you and your child
actually look forward to report cards. From reading to math,
our programs arc designed to help improve your child's performance in school. AJJ it takes is a couple of hours a week

with one of our caring, r - J j Sylvan Learning Center.

certified teachers.

Helping kids do better.*

©1WU Sylvjn U j n « . v CurporMwn

EDISON

494-2300

READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SAT PREP 'ALGEBRA

The Best-Dressed Homes
Wear Registry" Doors

Vbur beautiful homo needs an elegant entrance
A rich hardwood doorol oak. teak or mahogany With
sparkling Sculptured Crystal1" glass And regal brass
hinges, accents and lockset. Registry"1 lias it all-in

fifty-seven designs Each comes with a factory-applied
linish warranted for live years
Dress your lxune in America's lincst \ u \ \ l entranceway Front yourscll to a close-up look at Registry today
coupon — — — — — —

.00

REBATE FOR EVERY I
$50.00 YOU SPEND I

TOTAL PURCHASE OF NOT LESS
THAN $50.00 TO QUALIFIY

•
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•

—— NOW THRU MARCH 15th —

J

A

BANK

IRA accounts must be held to maturity to avoid penalty.

FOR ALL THE THINGS
THAT COUNT.

Industries, Inc.

Thm laotfrno f dp* In Door Syilmmi -

STORE HOURS: 7:30-5:00 Dally 7:30-8:00 Thurs. 7:30-1:00 Sal.

Stelton

A $200 deposit starts your IRA account at United
National.
And you can add to it with as little as $10 whenever
you want.
Why do we do this?
We do it because we want to put Individual RetirementAccounts within the reach of everyone.
You've all heard about the tax and retirement benefits
of IRAs.
At United National, you can do more than hear about
them.
You can enjoy them.
And the sooner you start, the
more you'll add to your IRA and the
more you'll have to enjoy when your
ID
working days are over.
NATIONAL
See us. Any office.

Banking Offices: Branchburg • Bridgewater • Fanwood • Green Brook • Plainfield (3) • South Plainfield • Warren » 756-5000
BELVIDERE DIVISION: Belvidere • Harmony » 475-2107 BLAIRSTOWN DIVISION: Blairstown • Cobblewood • Knowlton 9 362-6186
HUNTERDON DIVISION: Annandale • Bunnvale • Califon • Oldwick * 832-2131
Trust Department: Htadquarttrs, Plainfield • Regional Offici, Annandale • Trust Services by appointment at all Branch Offices.

LUMBER
1354 Stelton Rd., Piscataway
©l<»Wfta«lndusiriei IIK

985-1770

Member F.D.I.C.

Equal Opportunity Lender
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Social

Remembering Bill Westling,
a most extraordinary man
Yorlano, Hager announce
September wedding date
Mary Ann Margaret Yorlano of
1455 Cherry Street, South Plainfield,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Yorlano of Plainfield, is engaged to many Charles Christopher
Hager, Esq., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hager of Spotswood.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Plainfield High School in Plainfield,
and of Rutgers College in New
Brusnwick. She is employed by First
National Bank of Central Jersey in
Bridgewater.
Her fiance is a graduate of South
River High School in South River;
Rutgers College; and Cornell Law
School in Ithica, N.Y. He is employed
as legal counsel to the New Jersey
Secretary of State in Trenton.
The wedding has been set for September 22,1990.

By PHYLLIS V. RECKEL
Gazette Columnist
Bill Westling died last
week. We are diminished by
the loss of a friend who
touched and brightened and
enhanced our lives.
He was the man in the
rumpled clothes, with the
twinkling eyes and outrageous humor that could
never conceal the real nature of himself: honest,
moral, loyal, kind, trusting,
generous, and filled with
love.
William Porter Westlinfi,
Esq. loved being an attorney.
Eloquent and profound, he
defended with equal passion
the rights of the lowly and
the privileges of the mighty.
"He was a lawyer," his
priest said at his requiem,
"not for the money in it, but
for the justice in it."
We who cajoled, yelled
and threatened to no longer
use his services because he
had not sent a bill knew the
truth of that eulogy. But how
could we not return to a
lawyer who, when his office
lawn was ruined by a runaway car. defended
the
young driver in an attempt
to reduce the citation to a
lesser offense.
William Westling loved his
country and was an inveterate and unabashed flagwaver. A Civil War buff, who
played Sousa marches on his
stereo, he judged every case
he ever tried and every
opinion he ever held on its
merits in upholding the
American Constitution.
Bill Westling loved his
family. He marveled that his
wife, Grace, "put up" with
him all through the years.
He called her wonderful, an
amazing woman. She called
him "Billy."
His two sons, Richard and
Robert were the joy of his
life. Bill took pride in a'l of
their accomplishments, but
that was never why he was
proud of them. It was that
they grew to be honest,
thinking, loving people, man
enough to show by deeds
and to say with words they
loved their father.
Bill Westling loved his
church. Though he might

Mary Ann Yorlano
and Charles Hager

'Beautiful babies' sought for
local club's benefit contest

Mrs. Nancy Freeman

Nancy andJames Freeman
marry in Plainfield church
Nancy Louise Bernat, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bernat of 611 East
Crescent Parkway, South Plainfield, married James Franklin Freeman of
Bernardsville in a September 30,1989 ceremony at Messiah Lutheran Church
in Plainfield, which was officiated by Rev. Robert H. Marshall Jr.
The groom is the son of Mr. Bruce Freeman of Doylestown, Pa., and the late
Mrs. AnnS. Freeman.
The bride wore a princess style gown of ivory silk faced satin, embroidered
with sequins and pearls, a Brussels lace cathedral train, sweetheart neckline,
skirt appliques and princess sleeves, and pearl headpiece with elbow length
veil. She carried a bouquet of long cascading pink Lady Diana roses, stephonatis gardenias, baby's breath and ivy.
The matron of honor was Bonnie Jean Fisher of Flemington, sister of the
bride.
She wore a cocktail length dark teal dress with long ivory silk gloves, and
teal headpiece with pearls to match. She carried a bouquet of light pink Lady
Diana roses, stephonatis, dark teal baby carnations and baby's breath.
The maid of honor was Wendy Joyce Bernat of Budd Lake, sister of the
bride.
She wore a cocktail length dark teal dress with long ivory silk gloves, and
teal headpiece with pearls to match. She carried a bouquet of light pink Lady
Diana roses, stephonatis, dark teal baby carnations and baby's breath.
Serving as bridesmaid was Kara Ann Fisher of Flemington, the bride's
niece.
She wore a cocktail length light teal dress with long silk gloves, and teal
headpiece with pearls to match. She carried a bouquet of light pink LadyDiana roses, Stephonatis, light teal carnations and baby's breath.
The best man was Alan Rome of Basking Ridge, friend of the groom.
The ushers included Sam Forgione of Bernardsville, friend of the groom;
Chris Fisher of Flemington, brother-in-law of the bride; and David Freeman
of Pennsylvania, brother of the groom.
A reception was held at the Somerset Hills Hotel in Warren. The couple took
a wedding trip to Reno, Nevada; Squaw Valley, California and Lake Tahoe,
Nevada.
The bride is a graduate of South Plainfield High School, and is employed by
AT&T Network Systems International in Basking Ridge.
The groom is a graduate of Bernards High School in Bernardsville, and is
employed by the borough of Bernardsville.
The couple will live in a newly built home in Bernardsville.

Girl Scout cookie sales to begin
Telemarketing goals, incentives,
merchandising...
Sounds more like a marketing seminar than a Girl Scout troop meeting. Nevertheless, today's Girl
Scouts are learning about these business tools as part of the annual Girl
Scout cookie sale. With the help of a
marketing patch designed by the
Washington Rock Council, the girls
will be learning entrepreneurial
skills while they are earning money
for troop activities.
The young sales force of the Washington Rock Girl Scout Council is
now getting ready for the spring cookie sale, and will be taking orders in
South Plainfield February 23 through
March 11. The Girl Scouts are selling
seven varieties of cookies for $2.50
per box. All the products are baked
by Little Brownie Bakers.
According to Michael Kelly, South
Plainfield's community cookie manager, the cookie sale is "a tremendous educational experience as well
as a major fund raiser for Girl Scout
programs."

Register NOW for
SEPTEMBER 1990

ACORN EARLY
LEARNING CENTER

Full & Part Time
Programs
2 Vi-5 yrs. old

Profits from the sale will support
troop and town scouting activities,
and will also help pay for programs
and facilities at Camp Hoover; training and insurance for Girl Scout volunteers; workshops and learning
opportunities for girls; as well as publications, equipment and services
provided by the Washington Rock
Council.

The GFWC Junior Woman's Cub is
looking for "beautiful babies" to enter their Beautiful Baby Contest. If
you or someone you know has a beautiful baby between the ages of newborn to 36 months as of March 22,
1990. send two photos, no larger than
3 1/2 by 5 inches, and $1 registration
fee to the Junior Woman's Club. P.O.
Bos 189. South Plainfield 07080.
The photographs will be displayed
at the A&P Sav-A-Center on Oak Tree
Road and the A&P on Plainfield
Avenue during the month of March.
The public will be able to vote for the
"beautiful baby" of their choice by
depositing money into designated
slots in our voting box. Votes will be
tallied at one vote per penny.

The money raised for this event
will be split between the Junior Woman's Club contribution account,
which is used to make donations to
local charities, and the Elias Family
Fund, which is being established to
help defray medical expenses for Julius Elias. who has been diagnosed
with Lupus. As a result of this
disease. Julius has lost the function
of one kidney and has only 23 percent
function of the other.
The Elias' also have a son who was
bom with a heart disorder and other
medical problems which also must
be treated.
Registration deadline is February
23, 1990. For further information or
questions, call 561-8057.

Junior Woman's Club plans
25th anniversary celebration
The GFWC Junior Woman's Club
of South Plainfield will be celebrating their 25th anniversary on March
20th at 7:30 p.m. at the rescue squad
building.
The club would like to extend an
open invitation to all alumni members who would like to help them
celebrate the past 23 years of friendship and community service.
The celebration will take present
and past members on a trip down
memory lane, recapping the club's

Quartet, choir to
perform this Sunday
The South Plainfield Cultural Arts
Commission will present the Chaminade String Quartet of Newark,
and the Emerald Choir of South
Plainfield in concert on Sunday, February 25 at 3 p.m.
The concert will take place in the
auditorium of Wesley United Methodist Church, 1500 Plainfield Avenue,
South Plainfield.
Admission is free, and refreshments follow.

Dimestria earns
accounting degree
Loretta M. Dimestria of South
Plainfield has earned a Bachelor of
Science in Business Administration
degree in accounting from Rider College in La wrenceville.
Commencement exercises were
held February 11.

achievements over the past 25 years.
Those attending will be treated to a
variety of hors d'oeuvTes, punch, coffee, tea and dessert.
The Juniors request that any
alumnus who is interested in attending the 25th anniversary celebration
contact April Bengivenga at 753-0247.

755-7170

889-2120

Sheelsgti Clarke, Dlrectof

He was a Christian in the
true sense of the word and
his Christian spirit and love
spilled over into other
numerous charitable causes
to which he gave lime and
talent without recognition or
applause.
William Westling was also
a contradiction. Generous to
a fault, he gave willingly and
freely of his advice, his time,
his help, but he often had to
be saved from embarrassing
situations by his friends because he didn't have a dollar
in his pocket.
He was a man of honor,
principle and candor and
yet he loved playing devil's
advocate. After challenging a
statement you made and
engaging you in a long and
embroiled debate, you would
find he had agreed with you
from the beginning. He was
simply arguing for the sake
of debate. When you gasped
at him in exasperation or
frustration, you could not
miss the twinkle in his eyes
and you knew you had been
had.
Bill Westling had the look
and demeanor of an ordinary man. But never, never
could he be called ordinary.
Mostly, he could be called
friend.
And, oh, how sad we are to
have lost this loving friend.
Yet we know we are all the
better for having known him,
and we know Heaven will be
a better place for having received him.

CHRISTINE'S ULTRA CLEAN
Blind Cleaning Service
Micros

Minis

Verticals

* Venetians

Spring Is On The Way
Don't Wait To Get Your Blinds Cleaned. Have It Done Now So
You Can Enjoy The Warmer Weather. Get Rid of Nicotine, Dust,
Soot. Grime and Years of Dirt.
Home or Office
Usually Cleaned In 24 Hours

ll't • Irttndty rtilt »,lh 9*tl, Upt tnd talona*
lion p4m ctrdt ) H C M r*d*ra Iw won gtlll
•t tocaJ b v t l a m w . I'd Bki to m*<l y«j.
JUST ENGAGED?

FREE Estimates
FREE Pick Up & Delivery

NEW PARENT?
MOVED?

.

Reasonable Price*

545-8902

Call (201) 583-6998

Don't Do It Like This...
L t l Us Clean Them ULTHASONICALLY.

ALICE CHAO, D.D.S.
Dentistry For Children and
$

34

Adolescents

• Initial Exam
• Prophy

491 S. Washington Ave.

A Listing of
Businesses and Services
to Plan Your Weddings

Piscalaway

968-3720
Good Until February 28, 1990

We

work with Insurance plant.

SARGENTI

Make Your
ccial Day

Debate Long Overdue
The highly sensational segment recently aired on ABC-TVt "Prime Time Uv»" about a
Texas dentist's malpractice/lifestyle blew the M off one of dentistry's moet heated
controversies, but at what cost-and to how many unsuspecting patients?
One has to wonder how • chemical compound with such blatantly toxic properties &
having been flatty rejected for use for at least 20 years by both the ADA and the FDA
could ever have found Its way Into a single dentist office?
The answers to this and other enigmatic questions ot our day, lies In the fact that,
unfortunately, a formal education is no guarantee of Solomon-like wisdom and judge
ment.
What all this certainly doea teach Is that one must be an Inquisitive consumer and be
wary of ihe so-called bargain". If one dentist charges less than another lor something
like a root canal procedure, and I would suspect this particular dentist did, It Just might
be that his treatment methods fall short of accepted standards.
On a more personal note, I would like to assure the patients who have had root canal
procedures In our office during the past 21 years that we have NEVER used Sargentl or
any remotely similar sealer paste.
And in deference of the specialty ot endodontlcs, the success rate using conventional
methods can be as high as 99%.
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argue points in the sermon,
and question tenets of the
religion, his faith in God
remained firm. He gave his
time and talent to his Episcopal Church but always in
humble, quiet ways. He was
an acolyte, but never a warden; he was their lawyer, but
never a vestryman. He
worked at the Food Bank on
behalf of the Outreach
Committee, but most of the
congregation never knew.

$
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from 2 9 w l t h this ad
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Personalized Service
Customized Menus
Elegantly Affordable
HO Rl. 206 South,
Hil/sborough
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at
231-6618
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ENTERTAINMENT
The long and short of it
One-of-a-kind
singer scores
in State concert

—Rei &*• :*•

Country singer k.d. lang, a lower-case name with an uppercase talent, performs Thursday in New Brunswick's State
Theatre without her usual Gene Autry costume.

DEATH TO 0SCAR!

By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN
Midway through her Thursday
concert at the State Theatre in New
Brunswick, k.d. lang acknowledged
how her somewhat androgynous
image has raised more than a few
eyebrows over the course of her
career — especially when she first
arrived in that conservative Mecca
of country music, Nashville.
The Canadian songstress, instantly
identifiable by her short, spiky haircut and Gene Autry wardrobe, recalled a conversation with her fiddle
player, Ben Mink, in which she wondered how the not overwhelmingly
talented Cher could be a celebrity
while she, k.d. lang, continued to
struggle for fame.
"k.d.," Mink told her, -it's the
hair.''
But Kathy Dawn Lang has yet to
succumb to the female country singer's credo of ' t h e higher the hair, the
nearer to God," and here's hoping
she never does, because as things
now stand she's one of the truly unique treasures in pop music today.
Proudly announcing it as the 110th
and last edition of her latest tour before a scheduled performance on this
week's Grammy telecast, Lang and
her six-piece band, the reclines, had
the female-dominated audience at
the State Theatre won over before the
first note was played.
But the instant acceptance didn't
stop them from performing a spirited, energetic 9O-minute set of songs
largely culled from her three Sire albums. Angel With a Lariat. Shadowland and Absolute Torch and Twang.
The songs mostly alternated between the romantic ballad and
western swing styles that dominate
lang's body of work — "Torch and
Twang." she calls it. but elements of
jazz. rock, country blues. Chicago
blues, doo-wop and even polka crept
into the mix as well. The contrast, along with the wry humor of
lang's between-songspatter, kept the
pace fresh and Lively.
The reclines, too. endeared themPlease turn to page A-6 I

Let a hundred flowers bloom
N.J. Flower and Garden Show blossoms Saturday
wanted to use the love stamp on their
wedding mutations but found they
would need a 45-ce.nt stamp instead.
So, in August of 1985. the Postal
Service issued a IS-ccnt stamp with
two roses — one yellow, the other
red. According to Ms. Dillertschneider. this was done so the invitations could be sent out with the
4o-eent stamp and the 25-ee.nt issue
could be us<?d for the response cards.
Excellent specimens of both these
rose stamps are part of the collection
to be displayed.
The U.S. Postal Service is not the
only one to go wild with nis<?.s. In 1981.
Israel issued a set of three aise
stamps depicting roses native to the
region, Italy issues.1 its own rase
stamp in 1981 as well.
Other countries with stamps represented in the exhibit are Canada.
Great Britain. Switzerland. Iran.
Turkey. Pakistan and Umm-alQiwain. a small Arabian country that
issued as three-dimensional rose
stamp several years ago for airmailing purposes.
Some countries, aware of how polarge, clear, smoother than a punk pular rose stamps are, periodically
lty H l l 1 M i l l \ H 1 »
Two noted American poetic mys- rocker's ought to be; beyond Bono. In issue them just to set? collectors
tics have done time at the prestigious the same ballpark with the best of
snaps them up. Some of these stamps
seems to want to move are hardly ever used for mailing, aciiiul expensive McLean Psychiatric lUafra
Hospital m Somervillo, Muss.: Jones beyond the normal confines of secu- cording to Ms. Dillenschneider.
Very (1818-1880), Unitarian clergy- lar rock and roll. Along with the urIn addition to rose stamps. Ms. Dilman and Tianscondonlnlist-ora poet, gency of good solid protest punk. lenschneider also collects U.S. first
and J a m e s Taylor (about
day covers, which are her primary
I'HOsoiiielliuii: probably l'.WOsomointerest. First day covers are envethlng), one of the co-founders of the
JONESVERY
lopes bearing a newly-issued stamp
Solip.sist/ Onaiiist/ Knervationist/
canceled on the day and in the place
Wordsmul DIMS (Hawker)
Sentimentalist quati-rellgloui cult so
of issue.
popular among middle-class folkThe N.J. Flower and Garden Show
rock listeners of the early 1970s. His- there's an odd euphoria in Bondi's is sponsored by the N.J. State Flortory records that Very, a contempor- vocals and the band's sound, a sense ists' Association, the N.J. Nursery
ary of Knierson, Whitman and that the world as we know it doesn't and Landscape Association, the N.J.
Thoreau, recovered from his tem- have quite enough metaphysical el- Plant and Flower Growers' Associaporary delusions (highly susceptible bow room.
tion and the North/ Metropolitan
Jones makes no bones about being Chapter of the N.J. Nursery and
to Blakean visions of the Holy Ghost,
Very believed lor a tune that he was a political/intellectual punk band, Landscape Association. The show's
God Himself) and from his confine- and before you can take any politi- corporate sponsor is N.J. Bell Yellow
ment at McLean, became a moder- cal/ intellectual punk band seriously Pages.
ately successful minister and wrote they have to rock you. No matter how
The show will be open Saturdays
some of the more arresting verse to impressive the rage, no matter how from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sundays from 9
appear during the trippiest period in intelligent the lyrics, no matter how a.m. to 6 p.m. and weekdays from 10
American culture. About Taylor, a incisive the social analysis, it don't a.m. to9:30 p.m.
contemporary of Don McLean (nore- mean a dang if it ain't got that clang.
Admission is $8 for adults on weelation) and Melanie Safka, history is If the Clash hadn't blown people out kends, $6 on weekdays; $5 for chilof their seats, who would have no- dren aged 12 to 18 and free for chilunlikely to record much.
Only a pack of semi-academic ticed that they had two or three dren under 12 who are accompanied
types from New England would be on-the-ball things to say? I'm happy by an adult.
likely to borrow Jones Very's name to report that in the department that
Between Feb. 26 and March 4 the
for a punk band. Leader Vic Bondi, matters first and most — the rhyth- elderly can get in for $5. Group diswho also teaches history at the mic drive and sheer noisiness that count rates are also available.
University of Massachusetts, isn't defines the difference between punk
For more information, call
(Please turn to page A-8)
exactly a mystic, but his voice —
560-9020.

Another feature of this year's show
will be "Everything's Coming Up
Roses," an exhibit of rose stamps
and first day covers collected by
Camden philatelist Rose Anne Dillenschneider.
The exhibit, which will be on viewFriday. March 2. from 10a.m. to 9:30
Sponsored by four statewide gar- p.m.. offers more than ISO examples
dening and nursery associations, the of rose stamps and first day Clivers
Flower and Garden Show is an an- issued by the U.S. Postal Service,
There are interesting stones benual extravaganza in which the Armory is transformed into an indoor hind some of the rose stamps. For inshowcase of flowers, pools, fountains stance, in 1SW8 the United States isand magnificent garden settings. sued two "love" stamps and on both
This year's show will feature 14 la- stanmps a rose was featured. In July
vish gardens and landscapes keyed of \m the U.S. Postal Service issued
to the theme of "Gardens and You: a 25-cent love stamp with a pink rose.
Many soon-to-be-married couples
Perfect Together."
MORRISTOWN - The N.J. Flower
and Garden Show, that perennial favorite of gardeners and plant lovers
throughout the garden State, opens
this Saturday and continues through
Sunday, March 4, at the National
Guard Armory, Western Avenue.

A fistful of ideas
from Jones Very

Reasons to take out a contract on the A.M.P.A.S.
By STEVEN HART
The Grammy awards are recognized far and wide as record
industry doorstops, chosen by
people so obstinately out of it that
their roster of Best Album and
Best Record choices functions
mainly as fodder for giggly Yes
They Really Are That Stupid retrospectives.
The Tony awards receive the
same amount of respectful attention as the in-house newsletter of a
dwindling fraternal organization.
The Emmys — do you really care
if thirtysomething wins a lot of the
things? Can people even remember who won a People's Choice
award last year?
Yet with all these other awards
receipted and filed for the meaningless tchotchkes they are, the
Academy Awards continue to
arouse interest and even excitement among otherwise sensible
people.
This despite presentation ceremonies that are notorious for
gruesome monotony: e.g., last
year's snore-a-thon that opened
with a duet between Snow White
and soon-to-be video legend Rob
Lowe and featured a genuinely
grotesque song-and-dance number performed by "The Stars of
Tomorrow." Except for Billy
Crystal's inspired ragging on The
Ten Commandments and Robin
Williams' turn at the podium for
the Best Animation award, it was
an evening akin to watching one
mastodon after another slip quietly into the La Brea tar pits. This
despite a decades-old habit of nominating and then honoring namby-pamby, middle-of-the-road
movies and flatulent spectacles.
Yet the night of March 26, millions of viewers will once again

tune in to watch as the Academy
Awards — those little statuettes
representing the scientific, informed opinions of the gardeners,
chauffeurs, spouses, paperboys,
hairdressers and sometimes even
the members (when they bother :o
see the nominated flicks) of the
Academy of Motion Picture Arts
and Sciences. Maybe you'll be
watching, too. Me, I think I might
find something better to do. It's
not that I ever expect much from
these people but this year's list of
nominations doubles and triples
my normal Oscar-time irritation
by conspicuously ignoring, in the
Best Picture category, Do the
Right Thing and Glory, two eminently deserving mainstream films
that also gave prominent placement to (sshhhh!) black people.
It wasn't because 1989 was so
chock-full of great movies that
Spike Lee's drama about a race
riot in the making and Edward
Zwick's chronicle of the all-black
54th Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry were simply squeezed out
by all the quality. Driving Miss
Daisy is the sort of innocuous,
faintly musty TV drama that
would have been consigned to a
quick video release were it not for
the casting of Jessica Tandy as a
Southern matron who, after what
seems like an eon, learns to be
friendly with her black chauffeur.
Dead Poets Society is a comedian's vanity project. Born on the
Fourth of July is, aside from
Roger and Me, this year's most
mendacious film. Okay, My Left
Foot is a great picture, a class act
that won't win but will get welldeserved commercial mileage
from the nomination. But this
Best Picture list includes Field of
Dreams, a movie about how God

brings Kevin Costner's father
back from the grave for a game of
catch. Come on!
What makes this a particularly
crass snub is the fact that Lee is
playing by the industry's rules.
He's made it clear he doesn't want
to be a little-seen independent
filmmaker — he wants a large
studio behind him with plenty of
distribution clout. He makes movies on time and within budget:
his second film, School Daze, was
the only real moneymaker Columbia Pictures put out that particular year. Do the Right Thing,
released the week after the megahyped Batman flapped into
theaters, was the only film in the
summer of 1989 set in the real
world; it brought controversy,
credit and a decent amount of
money to Universal Pictures. His
quoted statements regarding the
lack of nominations have been
pretty gracious but if ever a man
had a legitimate beef, it's Spike
Lee.
Mind you, Do the Right Thing is
not a perfect movie and I still
have problems with the ultratrendy placement of closing titles
juxtaposing statements by Martin
Luther King and Malcolm X, but
with the exception of My Left
Foot, it is far superior to anything
else nominated for the "Best Picture" award. Its absence negates
the pleasure of seeing Kenneth
Branagh's magnificent Henry V
nominated in several categories,
none of which will pay off. Easy
imputations of bigotry are the
disease of our age but in this case
the message is clear, loud and
unmistakable: the members of
the Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sciences are more com(Please turn to page A-8)
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A fistful of ideas from Jones Very
(Continued from page A-7)
rock and ordinary hard rock — Jones
Very gets the job done. There's nothing mystical (in some spooky newagey emasculated sense) about the
instrumental sound: it's raw, and it's
pure, and it knows how to find your
spine.
Like a lot of Boston bands, these
guys combine dangerous technique
(bassist Jeff Goddard, a jazz-trained
Berklee School of Music veteran, has
chops aplenty) with a reluctance to
use more of it than necessary

OSCAR

(Continued from page A-7)
fortable with black people in the
chauffeur's seat rather than the
director's chair. It matters little
that the splendid Morgan Freeman is virtually guaranteed the
Best Actor award as a result of the
academy having painted itself
into a corner on this one. An Oscar
competition without Spike is like
the world chess championship
without Bobby Fischer — a private party thrown by an insular
and not very interesting group of
people.

(drummer James Van Bramer plays
aggressively and directly enough to
seer things very clear of Berkleestyle fusion rock). On Words and
Days they collaborated with producer/ engineer Lou Giordano,
whose work with the posthumous
Mission of Burma tapes helped transform a collection of practice-studio
outtakes into something resembling
that band's astounding live sound. In
a series of ambitious, rangy songs —
some, like the rapid-fire title song or
the opener "Yesterday in the
Western World," succinct enough to
be 1977 indie singles; some, like the
extended jam "Ray" and the ethereal/ visceral "Ash and Dust,"
structured as broadly and variously
as psychedelia — Giordano and the
band achieve what Boston art-punk
often promises and hasn't really delivered since Burma broke up.
As composers and arrangers, these
Jones boys show a fondness for halftone intervals — the subtle difference
between an E chord and an F chord
expressing the implicit sense that
very little space separates one mood
from another entirely different, one
safe type of life from another quite
disturbed. They like to accomplish a
lot with a little: not much complexity
of song structure, no flashes of virtuosic ego, but all the power of the
best melodic punk from the turn of
the last decade. Sometimes thev

Do the trite thing
The Academy Award nominations
PICTURE: Bom on the Fourth ol July,
Dead Poets Society, Driving Miss Daisy,
Field of Dreams, My Left Foot
ACTOR: Kenneth Branagh, Henry V, Tom
Cruise, Born on the Fourth of July; Daniel
Day-Lewis, My Left Fool', Morgan Freeman,
Driving Miss Daisy, Robin Williams, Dead
Poets Society.
ACTRESS: Isabelle Adjani,
Camille
Claudel; Pauline Collins, Shirley
Valentine,
Jessica Lange, Music Box, Michelle Pfeiffer, The Fabulous Baker Boys, Jessica
Tandy, Driving Miss Daisy.

July; Alfred Uhry. Driving Miss Daisy. Roger
L. Simon and Paul Mazursky. Enemies. A
Love Story; Phil Alden Robinson, Field of
Dreams; Jim Sheridan and Shane Connaughton. My Left Foot
FOREIGN F I L M : Camille
ClauOei,
France; Cinema Paradise Italy; Jesus ol
Montreal. Canada. Santiago, the Story o<
His New Life. Puerto Rico; Waltzing P,egitze. Denmark.
ART DIRECTION: The Abyss. The Aaventures of Baron Munchausen.
Batman
Driving Miss Daisy. Glory

C I N E M A T O G R A P H Y : The Abyss
SUPPORTING ACTOR: Danny Aiello,
Do the Flight Thing; Dan Aykroyd, Driving Blaze, Born on the Fourth of July. The FabuMiss Daisy; Marlon Brando, A Dry White lous Baker Boys. Glory.
Season; Martin Landau, Crimes and MisCOSTUME DESIGN: The Adventures c'
demeanors; Denzel Washington, Glory.
Baron Munchausen.
Driving Miss
Daist
Harlem Nights. Henry V. Valmon:
S U P P O R T I N G A C T R E S S : Brenda
Fricker, My Left Foot; Anjelica Huston.
Enemies. A Love Story; Julia Roberts, Steel
Magnolias; Dianne Wiest, Parenthood

don't even bother writing the songs
beforehand: "Ray" started out as an
instrumental warmup (stop/ start
rhythm, two-chord minor-key menace, Sonic Youth ether-binge lead)
that worked well enough to sprout a
vocal line and get included on the album. The press kit boasts that most
of the songs were captured on the
first take, and from the immediacy of
these performances this is entirely
believable.
The elements of their sound, while
never complex in themselves, are
combined and recombined with rare
intelligence. Goddard's electrojazz
influence, for example, appears in
the bass-chime opening to "Cut,"
quietly effective and not at all diluted
by a highly un-electrojazz-like,
charmingly unselfconscious production glitch (a muddy percussive attack on the chimes, as if the recording were taking place in a poorly
equipped basement and not at Fort
Apache Studios). Yet Bondi's Bob
Mould-like guttural roar, intoning
about sudden violent death at the end
of the song, puts the delicate texture
of the song's opening in a harsh context : lives are cut down suddenly and
meaninglessly like video being cheaply edited, and precisely constructed
ideas develop a momentum that
drives them into entropic chaos.
Bondi pays a lot of attention to
language, much more than punk
rockers are widely considered to do.
i The album cover design implies as
much: it's just the song lyrics, wall to

wall, in unpretentious elegant black
and white.) "Words and Days" spins
out a barrage of verbiage with the velocity of rap and the offhand grace of
early Dylan, sketching a culture
where we're bombarded with language, strafed by buzzwords, hoodwinked by commerce that masquerades as art. Some of the images here
may seem a bit too familiar, some of
the targets a bit obvious ("cocaine
czars with pennants in their eyes . . .
nation-states and cartels trading at
the stadium/ with cattle prods and
social contracts"), but at times the
cliches shade off imperceptibly into
something both startling and insightful ("Art for art's sake and investors/leveraged buyouts for the privilege/ of monopolizing breadlines
and refining the etiquette of poverty/
the rich depend on poor philosophy/
we sit and bitch about the quality of
programming"). That bit about the
"etiquette of poverty" - refinement
being about the last thing that comes
to anyone's mind when contemplating homelessness — rings as true as
the first devastating one-liner you
ever heard from your favorite
professor, and the nearly random
connections between "poor philosophy" that can always find lame justifications for things as they are, the
commodification of everything from
artistic expression to the image of
poverty itself, and the tight (because
unnoticed) limits placed on dissent —
attention, shoppers, please pick up
the white courtesy phone and hold for

Jones Very: It's got a beat and you can theorize to It.

Dr. Noam Chomsky — can be
revealed, through a vocal timbre
that's as desperately edgy as sanity
itself, to be far from random.
Let's go ahead and open up one
dirty little secret of the nlternntiverock business nowadays: some of the
best new music is getting made by
people who are about as close to
Elvis socioculturally as David Lynch
is to the people in his movies.
(Among Jones Very, Midnight Oil
(whose singer Peter Garrett is an attorney), Ruben Blades (ditto), local
heroes Spiral Jetty (Adam Potkay,
literature professor) and a few oth-

ers who can't be named here, there's
a substantial subgenre of bands
whose members hold advanced scholarly and professional degrees.) The
old saw that rock is an antiintellectual activity — a "barbaric
yawp," to quote that protopunk Walt
Whitman out of context —doesn't
hold much credibility any more.
Jones Very has a fistful of fierce
ideas and a collective heart full of believable, enjoyable anger. What they
play has a giant element of fun — this
is rock and roll we're talking about,
not religious poetry — but it loses
nothing in being taken with a degree
of seriousness.

The long and short of it
case name would imply (and you
thought all those missing capitals
selves with their humor and versati- were typos).
But. clearly, it was lang's incredility. Nattily attired in purple and
black, they came off as a classier and ble voice — the kind that can melt the
better-behaved version of Comman- ice in your cocktail one moment only
to shatter the glass the next — that
der Cody's Lost Planet .Airmen.
the enthusiastic crowd gathered to
While c o m p l e m e n t i n g t h e i r
hear in person.
leader's variety of modes, the reOn songs such as "Big Big Love,"
clines also became her comic
henchmen during songs like the ca- which opened the show, and "Didn't
mpy '50s parody ••Johnny Get A- I," the reclines provided a footngry." Together with lang since the stomping foundation as lang growearly '80s. the reclines are far more led, wailed and danced, while for balintegral to the act than their lower- lads like "Three Cigarettes in the
Ashtrav." ••Trail of Broken Hearts"
i Continued from page A-71

and "Crying," Greg Leisz' pedal
steel guitar wafted gently in the
background while lang's rich alto
took center stage.
"Crying," the Roy Orbison hit that
lang re-recorded as a duet with the
late Traveling Wilbury before his untimely demise, was probably the
highlight of the evening; a showcase
for lang's extraordinary vocal and
emotional range.

ing After Midnight" complete with a
starlit backdrop. It wasn't the only
Cline hit covered that evening
("Three Cigarettes" was another)
but never was the striking similarity
between their voices more evident
than during this quietly emotional
moment.

Judging by the absolutely overwhelming response she received at
the State Theatre, lang's commercial
For the encore, lang paid tribute to appeal is destined to catch up with
her musical role model and the re- the near-unanimous critical acclaim
clines" namesake, Patsy Cline, with a she's enjoyed since her first record
dreamy rendition of Cline's "Walk- was released in 1987.

DIRECTOR: Oliver Stone. Born on the
Fourth of July; Woody Allen, Crimes and
Misdemeanors;
Peter Weir, Dead Poets Society; Kenneth Branagh, Henry V; Jim Sheridan, My Left Foot.
ORIGINAL SCREENPLAY: Woody Allen, Crimes and Misdemeanors; Tom
Schulman, Dead Poets Society; Spike Lee.
Do the Right Thing; Steven Soderbergh,
sex, lies, and videotape; Nora Ephron, When
Harry Met Sally...

MEL GIBSON DAMWYGLOl/ER\

A D A P T E D S C R E E N P L A Y : Oliver
Stone and Ron Kovic, Born on the Fourth of

$i

1.

50

LETHAL
WEAPON

'

ANY SHOW ANY TIME
BROOK THEATER
10 Hamilton In Bound Brook

469-9665
BACK TO THE FUTURE II
PQ
5:00 it 7:20 PM
STEEL MAGNOLIAS
PQ-13
8:30 PM
STARTS FRIDAY
BACK TO THE FUTURE II
PQ
S«t& Sun 12:15 4 5:00
WMkday* 5:00
ALWAYS
PG
Sat & Sun 2:30, 7:15 & 9:40
Weekdays 7:15 » 9:40

JSHOWING i

TRI-COUNIY I
THEATERS j

i Week Starting February 23 I
milllH1IMMM.nl. II l^.»n

"CINEMA PLAZA

Nominated for 5 Academy Award*
flemington
782-2777

•

I

My Left Foot 7:30, 9:30

Srt, Sun. 2:00

Nominated for S Academy Awards

Glory

/7:00. 9:20
Sat., Sun. 2:00

Kevin Costner

Revenge

7:00. 9:20

Klrstle Alley • J o h n Laroquette
PD13

Mad House

7:15,9:00
Sat, Sun. 2:00

Nominated (or 9 Academy Award*

Driving Miss Daisy

7:15,9:15
Sat, Sun. 2:00

PG

Walt Dlt ney'a

The Little Mermaid
Sat, Sun. 2:00

HUNTERDON
Flemington

782-481S
Tom Cruise

Born on
The Fourth Of July

R

Nominated for 8 Academy Award*
7:00,9:35
Sun. Mat 2:0
Tuesday • D*U Night

The magic is back!

FREE LIFETIME
MEMBERSHIP =
EE RENTALS

ON VIDEOCASSETTE
R A,

WVHNl II HOMt VIOJ O l

^PISCATAWAY TOWNE CENTER (201) 981-1080
iuth Washington & Centennial Avenues, Piscataway
SOMERSET
Cedar Grove Shopping Ctr.

(201) 805-9191
EASY VIDEO AT THE HILLS
Village at Bedmlnster

(201) 781-1260
EDISON
Inman Grove Center

(201) 561-7767

Other Locations:
SAYREVILLE
Sayreville Towne Center
EATONTOWN
Victoria Commons
MALAPAN
Towne Pointe Center

•

•

LAWRENCEVILLE
Mercer Mall
PLAINSBORO
Town Center
SOMERDALE
Lionshead Plaza

WALL TWP.
Plaza 35

Interested in Owning an EASY VIDEO? CALL 248-1550

COMING SOON...
FREE HOLD
Barkley Square
FRANKLIN PARK
Franklin Town Center

Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 10-10, Fri. & Sat. 10-11
Somerset Location Sun. 10-8
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A* GLANCE

GOINGS
Hems lor inclusion In "Goings On al a
Glance" should be sent to Steven Hart Entertainment Section Editor, 211 Lakevlew
Avenue, Plscataway. Please include telephone number lor follow up questions.

Theater
ARMS AND THE MAN Georgo Bernard
Shaw's play about militarism perlormed
through Fob 24 by the Shskaspaare 70
company at the Artists' Showcase Theatre,
1150 Indiana Avenue, Trenton Admission
$9 (609)695 1955
BABY Musical comedy about having
one, perlormed Fab 23 through April 7 at
tho Oll-Bioaditraet Ihmire. 5 South
Grnonwood Avnnue, Hopewell Admission
$14 80 On Friday and Sunday, J15 90 on Sa
turday (609)466 2788
BATHROOM HUMOR Farce perlormed
through March 24 at the Kobe Japan***
Rantaumnt, Route 9, Mownll Dinner anri
(show $24 SO, ahow only $15 MA 0936
BLACK EAGLES Drama about Amen
OS'S lir.t black fighter pilots, the Tufikogeo
Airmen, porlormed Fob 24 through March
25 al tin' Crossroad* Thaatra, 320 Memorial
Parkway, Now Hrurtawick Admission $28 lo
$18 Provlows Fob 15 lluough Fob 23
2495560
A CRY OF PLAYERS William Glbaons
ilMm.i about Iho young William Shakrj
npearo, performod Feb 28 through March 4
at the Livingston Theater, Avenue I) Kit
mor campufi of Rutgers University, Pisca
taway. Admission $8 932-7511
DINOSAUR ROCK Fantasy musical for
children perlormod Saturday, March 3, al 2
li in In the Count Baala Theatre, 99 Mon
mouth Strool, Red Bank 842-9000
EASTERN STANDARD Richard Green
berg's comedy about two middle-class cou
pies, one gay and one straight, caught in Ihe
struggles ol everyday life Through March 3
at Ihe Edison Valley Playhouse 2196 Oak
Tree Road, Edison Shows Fridays and Sa
turdays at 8:30 p.m., Sundays at 7:30 pm
Admission $9 755-4654
AN ENEMY OF THE PEOPLE Henrik
Ibsen's drama about a doctor whose truth
telling makes him an outcast Performed
through Feb 25 at the McCartar Theatre
91 University Place, Princeton. Admission
$32, $20 (609)683-8000
THE HOUSE OF BLUE LEAVES John
Guare's comedy about a middle-aged zoo
attendant with dreams ol being a songwriter and a plot to assassinate the Pope
Performed Feb. 23, 24 and March 2, 3 at the
Fine Arts Theatre, Rider College, Lawren
ceville. Admission $5 (609) 896-5303
IT'S ALL RELATIVE Contemporary
comedy about family life, performed Feb
23, 24, 25 at the Performing Arts Main
Theatre Brookdale Community College.
Newman Springs Road, Lincroft Admission
$8 842-1900
JOHNNY PYE AND THE FOOLKILLER Musical based on Stephen Vincent
Benet's story about a man's journey from
childhood to maturity, performed through
March 4 at the George Street Playhouse. 9
Livingston Avenue, New Brunswick. Admission $25 to $16. 246-7469.

long
(Continued from page A-7)
selves with their humor and versatility. Nattily attired in purple and
black, they came off as a classier and
better-behaved version of Commander Cody's Lost Planet Airmen.
While c o m p l e m e n t i n g t h e i r
leader's variety of modes, the reclines also became her comic
henchmen during songs like the campy '50s parody "Johnny Get Angry." Together with lang since the
early '80s, the reclines are far more
integral to the act than their lowercase name would imply (and you
thought all those missing capitals
were typos).
But, clearly, it was lang's incredible voice — the kind that can melt the
ice in your cocktail one moment only
to shatter the glass the next — that
the enthusiastic crowd gathered to
hear in person.
On songs such as "Big Big Love,"
which opened the show, and "Didn't
I," the reclines provided a footstomping foundation as lang growled, wailed and danced, while for ballads like "Three Cigarettes in the
Ashtray," "Trail of Broken Hearts"
and "Crying," (.ireg Latin1 pedal
steel guitar wafted gently in the
background while lang's rich alto
took center stage.
"Crying," the Koy Orbison hit that
lang re-recorded U a duet with the
late Traveling Wilbury before his untimely demise, was probably the
highlight of the evening; a showcase
for lung's extraordinary vocal and
emotional range.
For the encore, lang paid tribute to
her musical role model and the reclines' namesake. Patsy Cline, with a
dreamy rendition of ("line's "Walking After Midnight" complete with a
starlit backdrop. It wasn't the only
Cline hit covered that evening
("Three Cigarettes" was another)
but never was the striking similarity
between their voices more evident
than during this quietly emotional
moment.
Judging by the absolutely overwhelming response she received at
the State Theatre, lang's commercial
appeal is destined to catch up with
the near-unanimous critical acclaim
she's enjoyed since her first record
was released in 1987.
It's refreshing to see that in this
MTV day and age a woman — or, for
that matter, anyone — can break
through the barriers of convention
and reach a large audience with an
approach so reverent to her roots yet
unique enough to stand on its own
merits. If lang turns out to be the first
big star of the '90s, and that is a real
possibility, it should be quite a decade.

KINO LEAR Louis Zorich stars in
Shakespeare's tragedy performed through
March 11 at the Whole Theater. 544 Bloomfield Avenue, Monti.lair Admission $23 to
$15 744-2989

ENGINEER YOUR CAREER DAY
Engineering career opportunities explained
Wednesday, Feb. 28, at the Rutgers College
of Engineering, Busch campus of Rutgers
University, Plscataway 379-1100

LI'L ABNER Al Capp's comic strip
brought to life through March 3 at Ihe Studlo Playhouse 14 Alvin Place, Montclair
Admission $10 to $9 744-9752.

IRISH LANGUAGE MASS Mass honoring St. Patrick offered by Rev Michael
Walsh Sunday, March 18, at 3 p.m. in Sacred
Heart Church, Commercial Avenue and
Townsend Street, New Brunswick 572-9567
or 247 9197

MAN OF LA MANCHA The musical
based on Don Quixote performed March 8
9. 10, 11 at the McCarter Theatre 91
University Place, Princeton. Admission $19,
$14,$12 (609)683-9100
MY FAIR LADY The Lerner arid Loewe
musical, based on George Bernard Shaw's
Pygmalion, performed Saturday, March 17,
at 8 p m In the State Theatre, 99 Mon
mouth Street, Red Bank 842-9000
THE POTATO PEOPLE Children's
theater production performed March 10 al
11 am and 1 pm by Theatre Beyond
Wordi at the McCarter Theatre 91 Urnver
sity Place, Princeton Admission $7 1609)
6838000
THE SOUND OF MUSIC The story of
how Ihe Trapp family rjf Austria escaped the
Na/is in 1938, performed March 2, 3, 4, 'j, 10
by the Red Oak Music Theatre company at
tho Strand Theatre, Clifton Avenue and
Fourth Street, Lakewood ArJrmsiiori $17
$14 36/1515

NEW JERSEY FLOWER AND GAR
DEN SHOW Feb 24 through March 4 at the
National Guard Armory, Mornstown.
560 9020
SOVIET ACROBATIC REVUE Troupe
ol 27 acrobats, gymnasts, jugglers, Cos
sack dancers and clowns performs Sunday,
March 4, at 3 p m in the State Theatre, 19
Livingston Avenue, New Brunswick. Admission $18 50, $16.50, $14 50, $10
246 7469
SPRING CRAFT SHOW AND SALE Sa
turday, March 3, from 9 a m to 4 p.m. in St
Thomas the Apostle School Auditorium oft
Route 18 South, Old Bridge 536-8826
SPRINGFIELD BASEBALL CARD
AND COMIC BOOK SHOW Sunday, Feb.
2J, from 10 am to 4 p m at the Holiday Inn,
304 Route 22 West Springfield Admission
\'t 7886845

6 RMS RIV VU Comedy about finning In)
ing, space in New YorV City, performed Sundays through March 4 at tlM BerkeleyCarter*! Dinner Thaater, Btfctlty CaTtirti
Hotel Ocean Avenue Asbury Park
7766700

F \ o r~» ^ C>
L/ClllL/C

"The Sounds of Music," various artists in a
tribute to Richard Rogers and Oscar Hammerstein II. Donation. 828-1812 or 249-6770
CHAIMANDE STRING QUARTET
Newark-based ensemble performs wijj the
Emeralds select girls choir of SouthPlainfield Sunday, Feb. 25, at 3 p.m. in tty Wesley United Methodist Church, 150C Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield Fresadmission. 754-9000.
CLASSICAL GUITARISTS Michael
Newman and Laura Oltman perfam works
by Pierre-Petit and Astor Piaczo/la Friday,
March 16, at 8 p.m. in the First PfSsbyterian
Church, East River Road, Rumstin. Admission $12, $6 for students. JBO-1644 or
842-0429.
COLLEGIUM MUSICUM Vo/alists and
instrumentalists giving histoically authentic performances. Tuesday, Jiarch 6, at 8
p.m. in Kirkpatrick Chapel. Somerset and
George streets. Old Queenf campus, Rutgers University, New Brun/wick. Free admission. 932-7511.
BRENDA ARNOLD DAYOrgan recital
featuring works by Bi*tehude, Bach.
Franck and Dupre. Sunpy, Feb. 25, at 3
p m in the First Presbyenan Church, 270
Woodbridge Avenue, fybtuchen. Free admission 549-5101.
DAVID DRINKWATf Organist leads
Organs in Consort, fa program of works
for two organs and Ofier instruments. Sunoay. Feb 25. at 4 p rryin Kirkpatrick Chapel.
Somerset and Georf streets. Old Queens
campus of Rutgerstlniversity. New Bruns//iry Admission $a832-7511
GLORIA ESTERN & MIAMI SOUND
MACHINE Sundaj March i. at 8:30 p.m. in
tne Meadowland/ Arena. East Rutherford
Admission J22WS20 935-3900.

STRANGE SNOW Drama about a with
drawn Vietnam veteran, his sister arid the
odd friend who comes into their lives Per
formed Feb 2'i. 24, 25 and March 2.3 b/The
Phllathellam of Fanwood Carriage Hou^e
Watson Road Fanwood Admission %h
789 2520

DANCE PLUS Modern Romanticism
program featuring Don Redlicha Laxe of
Fire Irene Geigenheirner s Rewind and
Claudia Gitelrr.an s Impromptus tl % ill
March 8 9 10a; 8 p m m the Nicholas Music Center Geo-ge Sfeet nea' Route 18
Douglass College Ne* Brunswick Admis
IHMlM 952-7511

THE SUNSHINE BOYS Neil Simons
comedy about the reunion of two aging
vaudevillians who hate each other I outs
performed through March 4 at tne Part
Theater 560 32nd Street Union Cit/ Ad
mission $20 !o $15. discounts for students
and the elderl/ 865*980

IRISH FOLK DANCING LESSONS
Classes sponsored &/ me Ancient O'de' o<
Hibernians '.:• '>• u*
!r>rougr t-w- 26 a" me
PeopieCa'e C«''e r "fj ~i>->2e".e Avenue
B'ioge*a>e- Beginners '.lasses a! 7 30
& rr. . intermediate ciassss a! 8 30 & rr
HS-ISM

A TALE OF TWO CITIES Cnaries Die*ens' novel of the French Revolution, aflat
ted by Nagle Jackson and performed Marcr.
20 through April 6 at tne McCarter Theatre
91 University Place Princeton I&Q9I
683-9100

SPRING OANCEI'isr, and A"-e-ica"
lance TJSIO Tb/ ' N Jc-e Deac/ Bar*
scenB.B KNG Lucille s 'avon'e blues guitaso'e? c/ 'r>e a-a Association o1 Miiitown
rttt c-e't'^s F'laay.
Ware' 2, at 730 pm
Sa'u'ca/ M i . " / V ' • o " ' i i ' T l :o fiflnignt
a: -ne Counl Basie Theatre
a' '<•<•• Sac-eS ->ea- Sc'-'C-Gi AUSIIO-HJT am) 1 0 * p m
r
?
9
M
o
r
^
'
j
'
S"ee'
Red
Bank 642-90O0
CoTt-e'ca f i e - ^ i i o ! Tso-ssio 5"ee'
U*t, &rtr.s*ic A3T<ss on 512 5C .ic udes
t * « ' vx:a a"3 '.o"ee &46-W7 &• it! 9i97

TAMBOURINES TO GLORY Musical
comedy by Langston Hugnes peHorTec
through March 11 at the Mill Hill Play
house. East Front ano Monigomer/ stree*s
Trenton (6O9i 9S9-3O38 Of (609) 302-0837

|W1

I I C

I

ENRIQUE QIAF Pianist performs
cnamber ajOfkflni Beethoven. Ginstera ana
Haydn «itn trv N J Symphony Orchestra
Marcn 1 Pingj School. Martinsville. .arch
2 State Tneate New Brunswick March 4:
Jonn Harms 'enter Englewood March 14Richardson /"jditonum.
Princeton AdmisS'on J2i S171-600-ALLEGRO
JANUS PSEMBLE Contemoo'ary music W l l i n p l perfofms Saturday Feb 24 at
5 p m m t * Nicnoias Music Center George
Stree; IMP r Route 18. Douglass College.
f«e« Brut'" -«' Free admission 932-7511

MADAME BUTTERFLY Puccini's
opera about Cio-Cio San and her faithless
lover performed Sunday, Feb. 25, at 6:30
p.m. and Saturday, March 3, at 8 p.m. by the
N.J. State Opera at Symphony Hall, 1020
Broad Street. Newark. Admission $50 to
$10,623-5775.

Speakers

MUSIC AT McKINNEY Soloists and
chamber musicians performing classical
music and jazz. Friday, Feb. 23, at 8 p.m. in
McKinney Hall. Easton Avenue and Hamilton Street, New Brunswick Free admission
932-7511.
BABATUNDE OLATUNJI West African
drummer and soundtrack composer {Raisin
in the Sun, She's Gotta Have It) leads a
company of musicians and dancers Tuesday, Feb. 27, at 8 p.m. in the Wilkins Theatre, Kean College, Union. Free admission.
527-2371.
CHRISTOPHER PARKENING Classi
cal guitarist performs Tuesday, March 6, at
8 p.m in the State Theatre, 19 Livingston
Avenue, New Brunswick. Admission $22 50
to $10 246-7469
MAX ROACH Renowned jazz drummer
performs with Fab 5 Freddy, the host of Yo!
MTV Raps! Saturday, March 10. at 8 p.m.
and Sunday, March 11, at 3 p.m. in the
Count Basie Theatre, 99 Monmouth Street,
Red Bank. 842-9000.
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA Performing Mahler's Symphony No. 4
and Vaughn Williams' The Lark Ascending
Thursday, March 15, at 8 p.m. in the Nicholas Music Center, George Street near Route
18. Douglass College, New Brunswick. Admission $8. 932-7511.
PETER SERKIN Pianist performs a
selection of traditional and commissioned
pieces Thursday, Feb. 22, at 8 p.m. in the
Nicholas Music Center, George Street near
Route 18, Douglass College, New Brunswick Admission $18. 932-7511.
20TH CENTURY MUSIC ENSEMBLE
Performances of modern works Sunday,
March 11, at 8 p.m. in the Nicholas Music
Center. George Street near Route 18. Douglass College. New Brunswick, Free admission 932-7511
WINTER FESTIVAL OF TRADITIONAL MUSIC Fifth season of Saturdaynight performances in the tavern at the
Richmondtown Restoration, 441 Clarke
Auenue, Staten Island. Showtimes 8 p.m.
and 9 30 p m . admission $6 Reservations
required. Feb. 24: Becky Miller, Krista Patton and Steve Schneider, traditional social
and dance songs. (718) 351-9414.

CHOOSING THE FUTURE: RESOLV
ING LOCAL AND GLOBAL CONFLICT
Free lecture series at 8 p.m. in Art History
Building Room 200, Douglass College, New
Brunswick. Feb. 27: "Politics of Conflict
Confrontation at Tiananmen Square."
March 6: "Finding Common Ground: Developments in Negotiation and Conflict Resolution, Theory and Practice." March 13
"Violence, Human Rights and Women."
932-9344.
KENNETH LASSON Lecture on patents
and odd 19th century inventions, offered in
conjunction with an exhibit about New Jersey patent models and inventions. Wednesday, March 7, at 7:30 p.m. in the Corral.
College Center, Middlesex County College,
Edison. Free admission, registration required. 745-4489.

(Please turn to page A-10)

Day will play
organ Sunday
METUCHEN — Brenda Arnold
Day, director of music at the First
Presbyterian Church, will present an
organ recital Sunday in the sanctuary of the church, 270 Woodbridge
Avenue.
The concert will begin at 3 p.m.
Mrs. Day will play selections by Buxtehude, Bach, Franck and Dupre.
Admission is free and a reception will
follow the performance.
Mrs. Day, a graduate of Westminster Choir College, has performed
with church groups in the area and
has been an accompanist for the
Princeton Theological Seminary
choir. She recently co-conducted the
Christmas Handbell Festival presented by area church choirs at Metuchen High School.

P

Events
T

ART AND CRAFT SHOW P A • J - c - a s f
set for Saturday March 3 ••:."- 5 i - - . '
p.m. in the Benjamin Franklin School, 2*£6
Woodbridge Avenue. Edison 572-21&3
BLACK CULTURAL CONFLUENCE
Music, poetry and blac« American a"s sresented Sunday. Feb 25. from 2 c "•• : : '
p.m. in the Smith-Galena Battery, Procietary House. 149 Kearney Avenue Penn Anv
boy. Free admission 549-4006

AFTERNOON OF SONGS AND ARIAS
P-a-'s: ' / a - a - Buc«-.e* a-c s-CD-a^c Ma*? ', ~~ - -'zW • : s"--eare'/"'ea- -"- '~V'
u-"C A : ~ ss ; - V 527-2237

TONY BENNETT 6e--e' ' ; « " * : — 3'te
'z- :'e Gecge Sre-e" s a.'^-se a-c " » • «
A ,Vs- f c . ' c a : o- Mo-ca. A;- JC a: :

CHATHAM ANTIQUES SHOW AND
SALE Feb 22 at the Cnarran- u-i'tea We;1".
odist Church 460 Mam Street. Cnatham
635-7740

A.e-^e Ne» R-J-S»IC> AomissioS %Zi
%2i S": Z~ea-.: ; • : • : » s«ari^g ':•
%2K 245.-45;

CLARK STAMP. COIN AND BASEBALL CARD SHOW Su^aa, Ma-ch •••
from 10 am :o 430 pm m ;ne Ho*a-c
Johnson Motor Inn. 70 Cent-ai A.e^-e
Clark Free admission 247-1093

BULGARIAN STATE FEMALEVOCAL
CHOIR "r-e c : - e - * : - 2 . sr.-.ason the :*z.c^"- iv',«---- --5 ,;•« Bwra-es a
txjrr ; . e - : ~ e c
.e ""Jessaj Maf -""a: 5
p ~ - 1-= V : C a " e ' * " e s : ' e 3" J - t e r s ' : i
°-aze P'-ce:c* »:•- « : - S i " ~ y~
<SC-9 6oo-9-X

DIAMOND JUBILEE BASEBALL
CARD SHOW Sunaay. Marcn 25 bom 9
a m to 4 p m at tne Jewsn
Co^n-u-;!
Center 0! Midaiesex COL-I> 1 "75Oa^" ^ •ee
Roaa. Edison Admission $2 S' 5C 'o< zr•••
dren Dealer tabies avai.acie .19-S..3232
DOLL. TEDDY BEAR AND ANTIQUE
TOY SHOW Saturflav FeS 2± . " C T ' O a —
to 4 p m fM t l M SQIMrset Count) 4-H Cen
ter. 310 Milltown Rcaa B n d g e * a : e r Acmission S2 50 359-5517

and the

BARBERSHOP NOVICE QUARTET
COMPETITON S-a^-ca, --.'- It a- i : - Pocse.e-; ' - • c-« - " « a:e S:-t-c C 3'St'ee'. . ' i e s e z ee a r ss :* £ ' 2 - 5 f t

only

CANDLELIGHT CONCERT SERIES
C asS'Ca ^ . 5 : se^es a: '."e . a - .'• ; • e
^c.se "2S9
E a s " " Are" u e Sc*"e-s«: s«-:: c - :• r c-a~» - Ma r c" ^ is - *e C";-t~ p ;;
a-r ~a c ; - e n . - . r- '--narc : t : M a ' :
' " - \ < t s l 3 - s M - i c i ' V ' a t A C - x s. Me->—a
j - awc
=a.

Ba:e r
Ma\ 6 '•' • a~ _ . - - Ne;scJ
-a.- f . i - - M;.;-;-^
b ; j . ; . j - ;
Wa. TC 5 _ : a - " e c e - i s - ' - a ~ n ' e - z~z
s_e:e- s c r - s - c : a - : : . : . . - e '."

"The
greatest
adventure
in film
history."

WEEKEND DINNER SPECIAL.

BOBBY & MARY'S
318 William Street, Kscolowny
752-4474
Each Special Incijdes: SOLC, Sa:ai, C:"ee

• Seafood Fra Dlavolo
• Sieak Murphy

\ « TUES
E«!CF CiT'ZSN

10% OFF

-Gannett

& Dttttfi

News Service

S1.4.a5.
S9.95

E T TE

S T

CD.'

N

Hours Open Bit
Cocktail Hours
7 Course Dinner, Tiered Wcddinj
Cake
Silver Candelabra* and Flowers
Flaming Jubilee Show, Pliffttt Bridal
Rooms, While Glove Scnricc

easy
•Video

REE

LIFETIME
MEMBERSHIP
;

REE RENTALS

PISCATAWAY TOWNE CENTER
, « « - v« « South Washington & Centennial Avenues, Piscataway ( 2 0 1 ) 9 8 1 - 1 0 8 0
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Coming Soon...
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Town Center
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Interested in Owning an EASY VIDEO?
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Somerset Location Sun. 10-8
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DONALD RAICHLE Author will speak
on history of Union County College during a
special meeting of the alumni association
Tuesday, Feb. 27, at 7:30 p.m. in Dining
Room No. 2, Nomahegan Building, Union
County College, Cranford. 709-7506.

Film

BONNIE STEINSNYDER Urban landscapes in which several panels combine into
single paintings, on display through Feb. 25
at the Oakside-Bloomfield Cultural Center,
240 Belleville Avenue, Bloomfield. 429-0960.
WIDGETS, GADGETS AND ICE
CREEPERS New Jersey patent models
and inventions on display through April 29
at the Cornelius Low House/ Middlesex
County Museum, 1225 River Road (overlooking Landing Lane). Piscataway. 745-4489.

Capsule reviews by Steven Hart
EYES ON THE PRIZE Acclaimed documentary about the black civil rights
movement Friday, Feb. 23, at noon in the
Robert Wood Johnson Medical School lecture hall, UMDNJ, Piscataway.

Museums

MEDIAMIX MEDIA ARTS FESTIVAL
Screenings of film and videos, ranging from
little-seen mainstream films to new and experimental works Screenings Fridays at 7
p.m. in either Room 105 of Voorhees Hall or
Room 100 of Milledlor Hall, both on the College Avenue campus of Rutgers University,
New Brunswick. Call ahead for place of
show Admission $2. Feb. 23: Independent
filmmaker Mark Rappaport presents his
works. March 2: Zou Zou w/Josephine
Baker. March 9: Will Success Spoil Rock
Hunter? March 16: "Needles and Pins: The
Fifth Annual Experimental Film-Video Marathon." March 30: The Killers. April 6: Killer's Kiss. April 13: Thomas Edison Black
Maria Film-Video Festival. April 20: The
Trial. For information call Al Nigrin at
932-4685.

AFRO-AMERICAN HISTORICAL SOCIETY MUSEUM, Greenville Library,
1841 Kennedy Boulevard, Jersey City.
Monday through Saturday from noon to 5
p.m. Permanent exhibition devoted to civil
rights movement and role of black churches. Also musical instruments of Africa,
America and the West Indies; kitchen typical of black urban households circa 1930:
African shields and sculpture. 547-5262.
THE ART MUSEUM, Princeton University. Tuesday through Saturday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Museum shop closes 4 p.m. Western European paintings, sculpture and decorative
art from 19th and 20th centuries Through
March 11: "Winslow Homer in the 1870s.
"19th and 20th Century American Watercolors and Drawings." (609) 452-3788.
CORNELIUS LOW HOUSE/ MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM. 1225 River
Road (overlooking Landing Lane), Piscataway. Tuesday through Sunday. 1 p.m to 4
p.m. Free admission Through April 29:
"Widgets, Gadgets and Ice Creepers New
Jersey Patent Models and Inventions "
745-4489

Exhibitions
AKEEM ANISHERE Works by the
Nigerian artist on display through Feb. 23 in
the College Center Gallery, Middlesex
County College, 155 Mill Road, Edison.
906-2569

CRANBURY MUSEUM. Park Place,
Cranbury. Sponsored by lie Cranbury Historical and Preservation Society Sundays
through March 25' FaDulous Fashions
Furs. Feathers. Fans and Flounces s609'
395-8525.

FOUR NEW YORK ARTISTS FROM

MICHIGAN Invitational show on view
through March 2 at the Downtown Arts
Building, 125 New Street, New Brunswick.
932-7511

EAST JERSEY OLDE TOWNE. River
Road at Hoes Lane. Johnson Park. Pisca
taway. Village composec ; ' re:oca"ec 'i:~
century structures set nea' the "eacc-3-ters of the county park police Guided ;ours
for small groups Fridays from iC a T : ; 2
p.m.. larger groups Dy 'ese^at'O- c- , Ca
463-9077 from 10 am tc 3 c T '..esca.
through Friday

IN SEARCH OF EXCELLENCE Crafts
by New Jersey artisans on display through
Feb. 23 at The Gallery, 25 Livingston
Avenue, New Brunswick 246-4066.
DOROTHY KOCH Works by Edison artist exhibited through Feb. 28 at the New
Jersey Law Center, 1 Constitution Square.
New Brunswick. Also on display, works by
Dorothy Abramitis. Stelanie Mandelbaum.
Mac McPeters, Pat San Soucie 249-5000.

FRANKLIN MINERAL MUSEUM.
Evans Street off Route 23. Franklin Bor
ough. Friday tnrough Sa'^'Oa.. -'z~~ ''. a ~
to 4 p m . Sunday froT '2 3C a ~ : : - 3-C
p m Open to groups Cy -ese^.a: c- sc~r ssion $2 for adults. $1 for Children
Seca a'e
admission for adjoining
BucK* r ea" - - ~ (
Some 300 types o minerals front '.e,'. Jersey Zinc Co. mines plus rep -:a : ' — e
827-3481

LAMBERTVILLE AND THE SURROUNDING AREA Juried art exhibit of the
Lambertville Historical
Society,
on display
I. . l l l l i i r , I v , , . ,
,II«IVII«-I
•
/.
through March 18 at the Coryell Gallery. 8
1/2 Coryell Street, Lambertville. (609)
3970804.
ONE FROM THE HEART Group exhibition of arts, crafts and photographs on display through March 16 at the Barron Arts
Center, 582 Rahway Avenue. Woodbridge.
634-0413.

JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERLI ART
MUSEUM, Rutgers University. George
and Hamilton streets. New Brunswick.
Monday through Friday 10 a ~ : : - V. : —
(closed Wednesdays) Sa!ur-a..s md Sun
day from noon to 5 p.rr. TrvcuQ" V a ' t " '3
"1990 Masters of Fine Arts Exnic'ttO"
works by Mason Gross School o' :re t ~

ART

SHOW Through Feb 28 at the Blackwell
Street Center for the Arts, 32-34 West
Blackwell Street. Dover. 328-9628

TODAY'S
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Rich cake
5 After Nasser
10 Knife
14 Buck heroine
15 German name
16 Irish lake
17 Hand cover
18 Refurbish
19 UK river
20 Cudgel
21 Prejudice
22 Talented one
24 Household
gods
26 Untrained
27 Play parts
29 Washes
32 Audibly

33 — metal:
nickel alloy
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
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Mild oath
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Asterisks
Mary Tyler —
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Feed the pot
Biting Insect
Desserts
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27 Chateau room
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3 WW-II phase
4 Emmet
5 World —
6 Spaces
7 Uproars
8 Honor card
9 Frustrated
10 Dog
11 Testing the
fit of
12 Landers and
Sothern
13 Chard
21 Procreated
23 Dance
25 "He's some
kind of
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Nasty look
Property
Binges
Silly person
Equipment

2

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

53 Way
55 Code tor
"L"
56 Melody
57 Senior
56 Russian sea
59 Depress
60 Actions
61 Used to be

44 Incensed

studants. Through May 15: "W. Elmer Schofield:An American Impressionist." Feb. 25:
Sculpure demonstration and exhibition by
Irene Toldorf. 932-7237.

•61

60
•in

!•

•

"—•

days at 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m., admission
$1.50 for adults, $1 for the elderly. Feb. 22:
"Owl Prowl," slide show and wildlife walk
Feb. 28: Origami flower-making. Call
789-3670 to register for programs.

METiAR HOUSE, 1261 River Road,
Plscatavay (near the Lynch Bridge). PiscatawayTownship historic museum, weekday tourtby appointment. 752-4178.

Nightlife

THE MORRIS MUSEUM OF ARTS
AND SCIENCES, Normandy Heights and
Columbia roads, Morristown. Monday
through Saurday from 10 am to 5 p.m ,
Sunday frort 1 p.m to 5 p.m Admission $2
for adults, $ for children. Through April 29
"Who'd A Tiought It: Improvisations in
African-Amercan Quiltmaking." Through
April 29: Corrnuter art by Lillian Schwart:
Through June "Evolution to Revolution
19th Century Lghting Devices in America "
Ongoing: "Fron the Ground Up.' evhibit on
the unearthing-jf a coelophvsis Feb 23
Hold Fast to Dhams. theater presentation
w/ Joanna Featrnstone Feb T4 Archaec
logy Day. Feb. 2: Story hour KM children
ages 3 to 6. Feb.28: Archaeology Society
meeting. March 3:The Ho&bit. pla\ lor children by the Mariciette Playeis MMTti 6
Story hour for childen aged 3 to 5 March }
Afternoon clubs fo pre schoole'S March
10: New Philharmorc of N J w soprano
Teresa Kubiak 538-0<S4

BANANAS COMEDY CLUB. Holiday
Inn. 2117 Route 4 East. Fort Lee. Live
comedy Friday and Saturday 947 7444
BIRCH HILL NIGHT CLUB. Route 9
South. Old Bridge. (Rock, dance) Thuis
days All male revue 536-0MO
BOURBON STREET CAFE. Old Bay
Restaurant. 6163 Church Street, New
Brunswick. MB-3111
CLUB BENE DINNER THEATRE.
Route 35. Sayrevllle. Feb _'4 \onon March
.; Romantics Match 10 Jackie "Tho Joke
man" Martling March Itf Tht> Radiatois
March 1," Ja\ Jv The Americans Maich .'.t
Physical G'.ittiti Match ^-J Reijis Philbin
March ,<1 Chailie
Daniels April 7 Kenny
Rankm r.'-AXX1
CLUB 375. 375 George Street. New
Brunswick. Tuesdays Nc-y\ music Wed
nesoass All-male rpvue Thuisdays Ladies
night Fnciays. Satuiciays Panco paity w
d i DoonopanSpJn f:t!A.;!>s

MUSEUM OF EAR\Y TRADES AND
CRAFTS, Main Street md Green Village
Road. Madison. Tuesd,v through Sstuid.n
10 a.m to 5 pm., Sunday 2 p m to ? p ffi
Admission $1 for adult; 50 cents tor children. 377-2982.
NEW JERSEY STATE <USEUM. 205
West State Street. Tnnlon Tuesday
through Saturday from 9 r m to •* •*? BJtl
Sunday 1 pm. to 5 p m ree KlmUMOB
Through Apn' 15: "ReuberKaaish Reuos
pective " Through June Otters tn trie
Sun." Pueblo Indian pottery ThrouCjn Ar M
15: "Trade Wampum (BOGI28-6464

CONNECTIONS. 503 Van Houten
Avenue, Clifton. iRocki •!".< 3M7
CONNIE'S. Route 35. Savreville. (04
dies1 Eyer\ Wednesday Bill Turnei and Blue
Smoke ".'i*;r.5
CORNER TAVERN. 113 Somerset
Street. New Brunswick. i R o c u ' 4 " "t ; ""
CORNERSTONE, H New Street (cornei
of New and Pearl streets), Metuchen
iJniz' No coyer charge -eservations re
comrrende'C
Fee ^^ Michelle Rusconi
Oua'ie; c e r :-s H«n Alien GhiafMI Fef
J!S James Cntreiio JacN StuCKey Trio
Maidi 1- s'^e hLaOonna Quartet \y KMI Pe
COrtSK Ma'C 3 MiNe LaDonne Ouar'e: yy
j^e T e ' " : v y S'a'cr* ' Ne"i^y Davern Ouar
:e: .y Hoy>aro: Maen March 9. V
Big
Hick Nicolas
C-.v'et ^BfCh '-J Ke" Pc?
pHwitfcl T'io MMtA 16, I I Lown SehCMAr*-c Oua'ie: Match21 BMpRotMrtsw trto
Ma'C" ;3 ^-i Ha—. 4'en Quartet K4arch28

OLD BARRACKS MUSED*. Barrack
Street (next to State Hous. complex).
Trenton. Revolutionary Wa' mueurr MoftJay througn Satu'day 10 1a m to $ 1MB
Sunday 1 p.m •:> 5 p T CViation S»
Through 199C C- ySa'.1 La* a i ;re Fi-si
Amendment ,609) J^S- ^"6
RUTGERS GEOLOGY MUSEUI. Hamilton Stre-el between Colleoe Avrtue and
George Street (Old Queens Campul, Ne»
Brunswick
•ua\ 9 a 93.2-72-1,3

EAST BRUNSWICK MUSEUM, 16 Maple Street, East Brunswick. Saturaa>s md
Sundays. 130 pm to 4 c m F'ee aarr'Ssion Through Sept 29 Early Heating a " ;
Lighting •254-7329

WALTER HORCHNER Landscape
paintings on display through March 1 at the
Clarence Dillon Public Library. Lamington
Road, Bedminster. 234-2325.

SECOND ANNUAL STUDENT

SMALL IMPRESSIONS Works by artists
across the country using media ranging
from hand-colored prints to computer art,
on display through March 24 at the Ralph T.
Reeve Cultural Center, Station and River
roads, Branchburg. 725-2110.

OUTBACK SALOON, 15 West Main
Street, Bound Brook. ('60s rock and Top 40)
409 7743
PINES MANOR, Route 27 and Talmadge Rond, Edison. (Dlnnnr nnd dance)
;>()/• 2222
THE PIPELINE, 841 Broadway. N o *
mk. fflOOk) I nt> 22 MIHI, Procnaslons,
Hiiuitliino Method. I ho Minx 4BI 04H6
PLAYPEN LOUNGE. ROUIB 35, Sayravllle. (Hock) l?\ 1)100

THE COVE, 108 Chostnul Slreel, Rono
Me. (Ja.-.\ rock, popular) iM I 1 :Vti

THE POMPOUS MENAGERIE. 78B
Jnrnoy Avonue. Now Brunswick. I uh 22:
Cinema Fell ?3 J Nasty N.-.l ,'. Ihn Had Hot
Chill Dogs I I'II i 4 FiuoDrlnx 1141)4111

GREEN PARROT. 1927 Route 33. Nep
tune. (Rock) Sundays Staintni Glass luns
days M;\(i niyhl Wndnosilnys I oii'ltii Win
das Thursdays ACKI Hvni.io danco nlyhl
r7S 1991

RAZZLES, Sumnoi Avenue and The
Houlovmd. Senisldo Holghle. (Hor.k)
830 3h!)!>

HARMONY STREET, 2)0 Somoisot
Street. Plnlntield. I ivc music tivoiy Thuis
il.iy. I iiiiiiv. Satuida\ I'ti'.'O-l-l I

THE ROXY, 9S
Biunswlck !.4!i HO/1

Sliaet, Now

HIDEAWAY LOUNGE. Edison Counliy
Inn, Routes 1 and .'H7, Edison (Omnni mill

SHARKY'S CLUB. 90 92 River si
Hoboken. (Ja/.1. funk, liluiis) I (il) 22 JUMM
Viiigns (LIIIIII limit) rnli 23 Cutolyn Due
(IOW f till 24 Wll'Ciil I Old M.in h 2
Myatuiy t link (i!>9 1833

HURRICANE ALLEY. Hendqoortors
Plaza Hotel, 3 HetidquAitois Pl.-izn, Moi
ristown. (Rock) BW 9100

SHORE BAR AND RESTAURANT. 20th
Avonuo mid lho Boulovmd, Ship Bottom.
(iit)'.l) W4 Olidlt

IRONWOOD. 18S Mndlsonvilli) Rond.
Basking Ridgo. iJa.':i Peitornntnces lues
clays ftoin ," p m to 0 p in , lesorvdtions ro
commeiuliM . ' i * W01

THE STONE PONY, 913 Ocenn Avonue,
Asbmy Pmk. (Mock) Suni1iiy» Cut:, On a
Smooth Surtaco Vhuisttayh IU)t}(>y Itun
iloliii Full 23 John I ililln, VlnciHil & Urn
WiliJ H(>iiti!i lot) ;M Nils toldimi «. Ihn
Newkoys !)HH I Ml

JASON'S. 160-5 F Strait, South Belmai.
J AUGUST'S. 19 Dennis Street. New
Brunswick. Sundays Open sUujo Tluns
days Reggae nii)ht .Mt; SO.'!'

MINE STREET COFFEEHOUSE. Nell
son and Bayaid streets (basement of the
First Reformed Church), New Brunswick.
Shows Satuiciays at 8 JO p i n . admission
$J> R«t 84 Michelle VVoinstt-in. singoi
BOnQWfttW rt Bntish Invasion influence
March „' Ralph Litwin. ban|0 March 10
Martha yVagei and BoLi Wright traditional
I'isn and Amoncan music Match 17 Rick
lloyMte, Mues March -M Bernice Lewis.
smgei tongwritW March 31 One Way
Ticket. Bluegrass 57J-4173 oi 549-0931

STUDIO t. 88 89 Vorona Avenue, North
Nownrk. (Hook) I nti 24 I ihnnn AKH
482 1160
T BIRDS CAFE. 707 M.nn Stieot, Anbury Park. (Ruck) Sundays Acoustic |am b
p m to 9 p m MOndiyi Mad Don's Opon
Jam Tuosdaya. Lonosomo Johnny E. H 1 he
Loners. Feb 23 Surroal McCoys March 17
Shoot the. Doctor 502 0072
TJ'S HIDEAWAY, 605 Tompkins
Avenue. South Plainfield. (>i>n UH60
VALENTINO'S. 350 West First Avenue,
Roselle. (Hock) 245 9605
THE WAITING ROOM. 1431 Irving
Street (across from train station), Rah
way. 574 8469

Mac" -x " c~.r- Re :e' J i , n ; e ! >y Trtchl*
Sia".a .ocas Va\-» ;•• Ra* Alexander

MURPHY'S LAW. Ocean Boulevard and
Chelsea Avenue, Long Branch. (Rock)
Fet> ;•! T T Quick Feb 25 Ripping Corpse
Ma'cn 3 Fust Ottense. Lethal Lipstick

WURLITZER'S, 386 Hoes Lane, Piscataway. (Baby Boomer dance music with DJ)
463 3113

COURT TAVERN. 124 Church Street.
New Brunswick. R o ^ r *~./sdays
s"oiycase itigM Malting y ' j r I cerc ; ; Us

OBSESSIONS. 1380 Sussex Turnpike.
Randolph. [Rock] S95-3243

ZUPKO'S DUNELLEN THEATER, 458
North Avenue, Dunellen. March 9: Pierce,
Sleepy Hollow, Rayce 968-3331 or 968-1020.

Be'

TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENtE
CENTER. Watcl\jn>g Reservation, files
Avenue and NewProvid«nce Road. Miuntainside. Soe-ca aio ~.a:u'e disc ay i Sa5d

Head. Feb 23. Oogzilla (Boston tunk band),
The Selves. March 2: Tiny Lights, Chemical
Cat March 3: Two Saints, Earth Pig, Deslioy
Ail Bands. March 9: Murk Bradley, lho
Green-Lipped Muscles March 10: Chosiro
Cats, March 16: Tar, Looso, EltOtrlQ Lovo
Muffin March 23 Bonntit lor Hall Doun O(
theothoi magtzlna w/Biid Karma, T M B V
March 24 Whirling Doivlshiis. Alll()iitoi
Calls, The Raging Liinios MWtlhSO lliolnn
(fiom Charlotio, N C ). Shakin' the Pumpkin
March 31: Bovis Frond & Thu Gnrgoylon
(first U S appoiiiancs), Nudo Swiil
S45 7265.

-send

Monsters and other strangers
B STEVEN HART
Having been called the successor to Stohen King by no less an
authoritjthan Stephen King himself, the Bntish horror author
Give Baler seems determined to
outdo Kuj in even- way. You say
King is ptduetive'? Barker's turned out DM books in less than 10
years, p^ned two film scripts,
written ai directed two movies
of his OWT— Hellraiser and

the

jiist-releairj Nightbreed — and
executiveproduced a third
HeUboundihe dreadful sequel to
Hellraiser'King's working on a
trilogy callij The Dark Tower':
Barker's strung two trilogies:
the second egun with his new
novel The Grat and Secret Show.
the first ori&iating with Cabal.
the novel froi which Sightbreed
has been dran. You think King's
maybe a little.00 prolific for his
own good? A-«r seeing Sightbreed. I think vat might go double for Barker.
Where Barker, first film, HellraJser. was tigfly focused and
even somewhat poetic ( in the
man's characteistically gruesome fashion, than), Sightbreed
wanders all over Xst map, lurching from mad-slashr horror story
to epic fantasy in a n»nner reminiscent of Barker's scond novel,
the blowsy and rsher goofy
Weaveworld. From te Biblical
story' of the destructioiof Midian
1 see Numbers 31 for de-4ikj Barker has come up with ana'ion of
monsters who live in * inderground city named for t»er original home; a city known U oir

Dr. Decker (David Cronenberg) has a chat with Boone (Craig Shef fer) in Nightbreed,
f r o m Clive Barker.

a now fantasy

kind only as rumors and Oreans amon£ madmen, who lonp; to <:nU:T Mi- whether her immigrant tether (Armin Mullcr-Stuhl) w.i.s a Nazi collaborator and racist murderer during his days as a Hungarian policcmun.
dian and have their sins fortven. The inhabitants of Midian, having
been persecuted by humanity •) ages past, live in hiding and wait for a Somebody once observed that there were only three bunk* storylines;
messiah. Enter Boone 'Craig Sefferj, a mental patient tricked into be- Kzsterhas has pared that number down even further.
That said, it should be noted that it's a perfectly scrviccahlc premise
lieving he is responsible for a ?ries of horrible mass murders; right
behind him comes Decker fDavi Cronenbergj, the deranged psychiat- and Kszterhas has generally done well by it. livtrtiytxl was preposterous
rist who really did commit thenurders and wants UJ wip<: out both rubbish from start to finish but JuUffcd Kiltfc was a dandy little thriller
Boone and Midian. There's aLs*a drunken priest named A.shberry and Music Hox, onre it builds up a head of steam, becomes a surpris(Malcolm Smith; and a redneck ptjee captain named Kigerrnan <Char- ingly powerful meditation on tin; bonds of love and duty and how little
les Haid) with a fondness for artillr-y and a hatred of anything freaki.sh we really know about the people in our lives.
Most of this power derives from the two leads. As the daughter, a cri— which means just about everythip in Boone'.s newfound home.
Nightbreed has a lot of problems.hief among them the fact that it is minal lawyer who takes on the job of protecting her father when the feds
basically incoherent: Why should B^ne, who is innocent of all crimes, threaten to revoke his citizenship and send him back to Hungary for
be accepted into Midian while Decke who is as monstrous as anything trial, Jessica L&Iigt gives a muted but very effective performance. The
above or below ground, be obsessed vth destroying it? The Midiamtes, movie comes into its own during the extended courtroom battle: Ms.
when first glimpsed, resemble extra;left behind during a tacky road I^inge, assisted by some very good writing, shows you a competent atshow production of Cats. Later, as the Ijn unveils what arc supposed to torney whose confidence is undermined by the weakness of the case mid
be the wonders of the underground citj Barker is so intent on portray- the succession of survivors who try, In halting Englllh, to describe the
ing the inhabitants of Midian sympathecally that we are never shown horrors they have experienced. Kszterhas makes you understand just
them doing anything particularly monslous: with their mumbo-jumbo how shaky the case is, no mean feat for a screenwriter, and ("ostarituals and robed priests talking about " V I^»w" these shape-shifters, Gavras, whose skills as a director are aa formidable as hi.s politics are
whom we are told are the wellspring of a of humanity's night terrors, waterheuded 'e.g., Betrayed), keeps the legal maneuvering tense and
come off as members of a particularly urughtly New Age cult. The sole exciting.
touch of inspiration comes in the casting (David Cronenberg, the gifBut good as Ms. l<ange certainly is, she is eclipsed by the work of Arted director of such gross-out horror epics a The Fly and The Brood, as min Muller-Stahl (perhaps best known for his chilling appearance as
the bloodthirsty psychiatrist Decker. The tm, which has the feel of a the Archduke Ferdinand in Colonel llodl) as the embattled father. Mulpoorly written television pilot, ends with th Midianites seeking a new ler-Stahl, with hi.s cold, cold gray eyes, shows you ,1 canny man who afhome and Ashberry bent on pursuing and ostroying them in cahoots ter decades in America knows how to present the image of a bluff,
with a demonically revived Decker. The seris promises to be a misbe- straightforward peasant and use it to advantage; he also gives hints of
gotten combination of The Fugitive and bttlestar Galactica — a what may lie beneath that hearty exterior.
thought infinitely more horrifying than anythiir Barker has written.
Yet in the the end all we do get are hints: everything in Music
Box builds to a final confrontation in which all is revealed, but Kszterhas never provides it. Though his guilt seems to have been proved
Never let it be said that Joe Eszterhas failed 1 explore a theme. His beyond a doubt, Papa continues to protest his innocence: either he is an
script for Jagged Edge concerned a woman itorney tormented by exceptionally skilled liar or he has buried his past so deeply that not
doubts over whether her lover was a murderer. Is script for Betrayed even ironclad proof will bring the demons back to the surface. Kither
concerned a woman FBI agent tormented by douts over whether her possibility could have made an interesting movie into something faslover was a racist murderer. His script for the cu-ent Music Box con- cinating but the script fails the actors and we are left, finally, with the
cerns a woman attorney (Jessica Lange) tormeted by doubts over same questions Music Box posed at the start.
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Police Beat
Anyone with specific information
on narcotics or any other criminal
activities can call the criminal and
narcotics information tip line at
756-6689. Callers need to be as specific as possible, giving dates, times
and d e s c r i p t i o n s of offenses
whenever possible. All calls are
completely confidential.
• • •
A Plainfield woman reported to police this week that $2,005 worth of
checks have been cashed by an unknown suspect to her account at a
South Plainfield bank.
The woman told police that she
learned from her bank statement
that over 40 checks were cashed
without her knowledge between January 8 and February 6.
She said that she was unaware that
the checks were missing until .she
received her bank statement.
• • •
Three oil paintings, valued at
$7,500 each, were stolen from a van at
the M&M Packaging Corporation on
Monday, February 19.
The unlocked van had been parked
in the rear lot of the Front Street
building when the theft occurred
some time between 11:80 a.m. and
2.:i0p.m.
• * •
Police recovered the stolen vehicle
of a Kearny man on Friday, February 16.
The car was found in the parking
lot of Palmer Video. A suspect was
seen in the vicinity of the car minutes
before it was recovered, according to
police reports.
The theft of the car occurred in
Kearny on February 20.
• * *
A man was arrested for shoplifting
clothing from the K-Mart store at the
Middlesex Mall on Friday, February
16.
The suspect reportedly attempted
to leave the store without paying for
$56.97 worth of clothing.

The incident occurred at 8:45 p.m.
• * •
The car of a South Clinton Avenue
resident was stolen outside of the
home on Sunday, February 18.
The 1989 Chevrolet Cavalier was
stolen sometime between 2 a.m. and
10:15a.m.
•

•

•

A Pontiac Trans Am was taken
from in front of its owner's Linden
Avenue residence on Monday, February 19.
The 1986 car was stolen between
1:15a. m.and4:30 a.m.
• • •
A sign was removed from the front
lawn of the Deluccia Realty Agency
on Sunday, February 18, by unknown
suspects.
• • •
An A&P employee who confronted
a shoplifter on Thursday, February
15 was reportedly struck by the suspect.
According to police reports, the
suspect had attempted to leave the
store with a $4 package of ground
beef when he was stopped by the employee. Following a struggle, the
suspect allegedly struck the victim
on the cheek. The would-be shoplifter
then fled the store.
The suspect reportedly entered the
store later to return the meat, and
engaged in another confrontation
with the employee. The suspect was
subsequently arrested.
• • •
A man was arrested for shoplifting
from the K-Mart department store on
Friday, February 16.
The suspect was arrested for attempting to leave the store with a
pair of jeans worth $23.99. The incident occurred at 6:44 p.m.
•

*

a

Two Bound Brook residents were
arrested for shoplifting from K-Mart
on Thursday, February 15.
Rabei Mangal, 38, and Sewdei
Mangal, 43, reportedly tried to re-

move $172.58 worth of merchandise
from the store.
The shoplifting attempt occurred
at8:21p.m.
• * •
A Bullard Place home was ransacked in a possible burglary attempt on Thursday, February 15.
The incident occurred sometime
between 8 a.m. and 12:45 p.m., according to police reports. Although
dresser drawers in nearly every
room in the house were rummaged,
the homeowners told police that nothing appeared to have been taken.
• • »
Unknown suspects stole the car of a
Somerville woman while it was parked in the Hadley Center parking lot
on Thursday, February 15.
The woman told police that she left

the car for five minutes with the door
ajar and the key in the ignition. When
she returned.the car was missing.
Stolen along with the Pontiac
Trans Am was a dark brown pocketbook.
The incident occurred at 5:11 p.m.
* • •
The car of a Piscataway woman
was removed from the Pathmark
parking lot on Friday, February 16.
The 1986 Pontiac Gran Prix had
been parked in the rear lot of the
supermarket at 12 p.m. and was stolen sometime before 3:16 p.m.
• • •
A man was arrested for stealing a
canister of money from the Fayva
shoe store on Monday, February 19.
Police responded to the store after
an employee reported that the man

Sunday, February 4
8:00 a.m. - MRMC to St. Joseph's - transport
9:48 p.m. - Keystone - possible seizure
Monday, February 5
7:40 a.m. - Durham Avenue, Amoco - pedestrian. truck accident
8:08 a.m. -Oak Tree Avenue - head injury
8:26 a.m. - Cedar Oaks Nursing Home - difficulty breathing
1:30 p.m. -Front Street/Oak Tree Avenue - motor vehicle accident, injuries
11:10 p.m. - Hartwyck Nursing Home - emergency transport
Tuesday, February 6
11:20 a.m. - Cedar Oaks Nursing Home - insulin shock
10:19 p.m. - Hamilton Blvd. - fall, knee injury
Wednesday, February 7
8:45 a.m. - Hamilton/Church Street - motor vechicle accident, injuries
10:35 a.m. - Cedar Oaks Nursing Home - difficulty breathing
11:30 a.m. - high school - abdominal pains
9:30 p.m. - Maple Avenue - sudden illness
11:35 p.m. - Route 287 south - sudden illness
Thursday, February 8
2:53 a.m. - Yurgel Drive - sudden illness
9:35 a.m. - Pierce Street - difficulty breathing
10:25 a.m. - Plainfield Avenue - emergency transport
3:05 p.m. - AT&T, Hadley Road - weak, dizzy
9:45 p.m. - Cedar Oaks Nursing Home - difficulty breathing
Friday, February 9
8:33 a.m. - Foster Avenue - chest pains
9:30 a.m. - P. A.L. building - crash truck assist
10:30 a.m. - P.A.I., building - stand-by, police
1:00 p.m. - Corporate Court - motor vehicle accident, injuries
5:45 p.m. - police headquarters - sudden illness
Saturday. February 10
1:02 a.m. - Plainfield Avenue - motor vehicle .uvident. injuries
8:00 a.m. - Now York Avenue - sudden illness
2:00 p.m. - Jersey Street - stand-by, fire

*

*

•

The bottle reportedly damaged the
bottom screen of the door. The incident occurred at 7:28 p.m.
•

•

•

The car of an Audobon Avenue
woman was vandalized while it was
parked in the parking lot of the A&P
supermarket on Thursday, February
15.
The woman left her car to enter the
store at 8 p.m. When she returned at
9:15 p.m., the driver's side window
had been smashed.
• • *

Unknown suspects damaged the
white picket fence of a Beverly Road
home between Saturday, February
17 and Sunday, February 18.
Eleven windows were smashed by
• • »
A W. 7th Street woman reported to unknown suspects at the South Plainpolice that unknown suspects threw a field High School between Friday,
bottle at her front door on Monday, February 16 and Saturday, February
17.
February 19.

Municipal Court
The following cases were heard in
the South Plainfield Municipal Court
last week:
Danesha Conley, 19, of Plainfield
was fined $150 and assessed $25 in
court costs for shoplifting from the
Bradlees department store on Oak
Tree Road.
Conley allegedly attempted to
leave the store with $61.34 worth of
infant clothing and diapers.
• • •
Etiam Nodarse Chirino, 23, of Piscataway was fined $150 and assessed
$25 in court costs for shoplifting from
the Pathmark supermarket.
Chirino reportedly tried to remove
a head phone set worth $5.49 from the
store.
. . .
John Spindon, 39, of Edison was
fined $200 for damaging tangible
property.
Spindon allegedly damaged the
complainant's 1989 Ford car. He was
also required to pay $15 in court
costs.

Michael James Collura, 19, and
David Harper, 17, of South Plainfield
were each fined and assessed $25 in
court costs for underage possession
of alcoholic beverages.
• • •
William Barber of Plainfield was
fined $25 for issuing an unlawful
check in the amount of $63.35 to the
A&P supermarket.
Barber was also required to pay
$25 in court costs.
•

ft

*

Solomon Nicol, 33, of South Plainfield was fined $100 for an assault
charge. He was also assessed $25 in
court costs.
* • •
Donald Jones, 20, was fined $150 for
shoplifting from the Foodtown
supermarket.
Jones reportedly attempted to
leave the store without paying for
$25.60 worth of cigarettes. He was
also assessed $25 in court costs.

Squad Calls
The South Plainfield Rescue Squad responded to the following calls:

had fled from the store with the canister, which contained $11.54. Police
spotted the suspect as he pulled his
vehicle out of the parking lot.
The suspect was stopped by police
on Park Avenue, at which time the
canister was recovered from the
car's front seat. The suspect admitted to police that he had taken the
canister from the back room of the
store.

Sunday, February 11
2:40 p.m. - South Plainfield Avenue - sudden illness
9:24 p.m. - Maple Avenue • sudden illness
10:54 p.m. - Woodland Avenue • fire, injuries
11:00 p.m. - Woodland Avenue - fire, crash truck
11:05 p.m. -Woodalnd Avenue -fire, stand-by
Morvday, February 12
3:46 p.m. - Clinton Avenue - fall, injured person
6:50 p.m.-P.A.L. building -ankle injury
Tuesday, February 13
1:25 p.m. - mall parking lot - eye and face injury
6:41p.m.- Oak Manor Parkway - cancelled in route
9:26p.m. - Beverly Road - refused transport
11:46 p.m. - Oak Manor Park-way - cancelled in route
Wednesday, February 14
1:36 p.m. - Brett Place - foot injury
7:00 p.m. - Oakland Avenue - chest pains
Thursday, February 15
2:40 p.m. -Austin Co. /Durham Avenue- weak, dizzy
Friday. February 16
7:00 a.m. - St. Nicholas Avenue - unconscious person
1:12p.m.- Cedar oaks Nursing Home - difficulty breathing
4:37 p.m. - Hamilton/St. Nicholas • motor vehicle accident, injuries
Saturday, February 17
6:47 a .m. - Hancock Street - convulsions
11:03 a.m. - high school gym - refused transport
1 - IS p.m. - Metz, South Clinton Avenue - chemical inhalation
4; 00 p.m. - high school gym - shoulder injury
10:52 p.m. - Risoli Terrace - refused transport
Total number of calls: 49
Total time in Mrvioa : 43 hours
Total crew-hours used: 137

Dawn Dowd, 38, of Edison was
fined $250 for assaulting a police officer. He was also assessed $25 in
court costs.
* * •
Ivan Rivera, 44, was fined $25 for
failure have his vehicle inspected.
Marilyn Dicks, speeding 53 mph in a
25 mph zone, $90 fine, $15 court costs.
Carl Quist, 27, unregistered vehicle, $25 fine, $15 court costs.
Patricia Lattucca, 27, of Edison,
drunken driving, $250 fine, $15 court
costs.
James Billings, 30, of Piscataway,
suspended license, $500 fine, $15
court costs.
Lance Johnson, 23, of Plainfield,
excessive smoke, $200 fine, $25 court
costs.
James Reynolds, 20, of South
Plainfield, failure to stop, $60 fine,
$15 court costs.
Rudolph Dorsey, 18, of Edison,
uninspected vehicle, $300 fine, $15
court costs.
Eric Hanson, 17, of South Plainfield, uninsured motor vehicle, $300
fine, $15 court costs; unregistered
vehicle, $25 fines, $15 court costs.
Humphrey Scott, 31, of Piscataway, driving while suspended, $500
fine, $60 court costs.
Ernest Hanusosky of Piscataway,
careless driving, $50 fine, $15 court
costs.
Jyotsnabe Patel, 24, of South Plainfield, leaving the scene of an accident, license revoked 60 days, $100
fine, $15 court costs.
William Wrought, 20, of South
Plainfield, speeding 51 mph in a 25
mph zone.

John Mecolick, 27, speeding 50 mph
in a 25 mph zone, $80 fine, $15 court
costs.
Jan Quiwa Jr., 19, of South Plainfield, failure to exhibit documents,
$300 fine, $15 court costs.
Sonia Gotsis, 40, of South Plainfield, speeding 54 mph in a 25 mph,
$90 fine, $15 court costs; contempt,
$30.
Marcia Wasser, 33, of Scotch
Plains, passing a school bus while
loading, $100 fine, $15 court costs.
Patrick Aguiar, 21, of Dunellen,
unregistered vehicle, $25 fine, $15
court costs.
Ronaldo Lima of Long Branch,
abandonment of vehicle, $30 fine, $15
court costs.
Roland Dihmes, 27, of North Plainfield, speeding 50 mph in a 25 mph
zone, $80 fine, $15 court costs; contempt, $30.
Christopher Coffey of South Plainfield, uninsured motor vehicle, $300
fine, $15 court costs; contempt, $60.
Felicia Palmer of Plainfield, going
straight in left-turn lane, $50 fine, $15
court costs.
Mark James, 26, of Dunellen,
speeding 42 mph in a 25 mph zone $70
fine, $15 court costs.
Mark Meidling, 21, of Parsippany,
speeding 42 mph in a 25 mph zone, $70
fine, $15 court costs.
Jaimees Wedderman, 18, of Dunellen, speeding 50 mph in a 25 mph
zone, $80 fine, $15 court costs.
Issaac Hopkins, 59, of Plainfield,
speeding 52 mph in a 25 mph zone $90
fine, $15 court costs.

Is Your Child Caught
In A Failure Chain?
Y o v MM or diigbtcr may
have weak stadjr iklili or poor
readisf or mata skills.
Some daydream while other*
talk too mock in class.
Some are evea nmottvatod or
lack conf ideaee, despite good IQ'g.

Left improve school tkilli while
there's still time. Our certified
teachers help students of all ages
overcome f nutration and (allore.
A few hoars a week can help to gainthe Educational Edge and see how
msck fan leaning really is.

ividual testing and tutoring In Reading, Study
.Skills,
iTprep.
Writing, Phonics, Spelling, Math and SAT
pn
Call as; we can help.

676 Rt 202-206 N , Bridgewater Office Center
201-725-3900

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER*
Cl ItH*. HlMIMaltM l.r*rai<i( CVnlrrv |m .

RETAILERS OR BUSINESS OWNERS:

USE CO-OP TO CUT ADVERTISING COSTS!
Forbes Newspapers' Co-op
department can help you:
• pay for 50%, 70% or 100% of
your advertising through your
manufacturers and distributors

Unico«° Vinyl
Replacement Windows
Completely Installed
P

n
F

• advertise with greater frequency at less cost to you

' " D $ 1 7 9 ° 0 EACH

• produce professional ads with
no time spent on paperwork

Thermal
Replacement Doors
Installation Available

If your business has a large inventory
with high turnover of merchandise, ask
Brad Davis how Co-op advertising can
maximize your advertising investment.

• tOO's of Styles • Loaded Glass
• Many Colors

OR

$

FROM

FREE In Home
Siding Consultation
$

500 00 Off

During Jan. & Feb.

399 0 0

Co-op Coordinator Brad Davis reviews center page spread for Sherman & Sons.

If you're a small business that wants to
compete with big business, call Brad
Davis to learn how to stretch your
advertising dollar.

Here's what Don Graf, manager of Sherman and Sons, has to say about Forbes
Newspapers Co-op Advertising:

Forbes Newspapers Co-op
Advertising Coordinator
Brad Davis - 231-6608

"/ get twice the amount of advertising space with thanks to
the co-op department at Forbes Newspapers. You're foolish if
you don't use co-op advertising. It pays!"

C

I 5 W J*mcui

JEWEL.ERS/GEMOLOGISTS

Forbes Newspapers
A

D I V I S I O N

O f f O R B E S

I N C .

*•

*
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Forbes Newspapers Regional Report

Middlesex County's population
rose 57,325 or 10% in decade
Middlesex County has been accumulating people at more than twice
the rate of New Jersey as a whole
during the 1980's and has moved up to
the rank of third most populous
county in the state.
According to the latest state estimates, population has increased 9.62
percent since the 1980 federal census.
The latest figures released by the
state government show that the pace
of population growth is accelerating.
Last year the increase based on
compilations in 1987 was estimated at
8.3 percent and it has jumped 1.3
points higher in this year's estimate
based on 1988 compilations.
The upcoming federal census in
April is likely to confirm the sizeable
population growth. This could have
profound economic and political ramifications throughout the 1990's.
The county now has an estimated
653,200 residents, the third highest total among the 21 counties, behind Essex at 838,500 and Bergen at 827,100.
Unlike those two counties which are
losing population, Middlesex is gaining. It has acquired 57,325 more citizens since the official tabulation of
1980.
Most of the growth has taken place
in ten towns, most notably in Edison
which is one of six municipalities in
the state to have gained more than
10,000 people in the 1980-88 period.
The other 15 municipalities have lost
residents in this decade.
The provisional estimates were
made by the state Division of Labor
Market and Demographic Research.
Reasons for the growth are a
steady in-migration from other
areas, inspired by employment opportunities and available housing
land plus a relatively high birth rate
and lower death rate. Net migration
accounted for 29,100 people or more
than half of the growth.
Though the economy of the state
has cooled somewhat, Middlesex is
characterized by the state as a
"growth zone." Proximity to New
York and Philadelphia markets and
cultural opportunities and transportation including 1-287, the New Jersey
Turnpike and the Garden State
Parkway are also factors.
Earlier this year the county projected a further boost of about 35,000
people in 1990 and a rise to 757,100 by
Year20OO.
The growth pattern is mixed.
Edison Township has expanded its citizenship roster by 15,307 or nearly a
third of the state's total growth in this
decade and a 22 percent increase.
The big losers were New Brunswick
and Perth Amboy which, along with
other cities and older suburbs, had a
decline in population or remained
static.
Much of the growth was in the
southern and eastern parts of the
county near Ocean and Monmouth
counties which grew rapidly.
In percentage terms, burgeoning
Plainsboro Township led the way in
Middlesex with an increase of 136.2
percent, second only to Bedminster
in Somerset County in the state ranking. Plainsboro gained 7,631 residents.
Charles Serraino, state labor
commissioner, said that "most of the
municipalities in the central and seashore counties reflected their counties' fast-growing population trends
inthel980's."
In the northwestern part of the
county, Piscataway gained 1,903 residents, an increase of 4 percent, to
reach an estimated total of 44,126.
South Plainfield virtually "broke
even" with a gain of 49 residents to
20,570. Middlesex Borough lost 339 citizens or 2 percent, Metuchen 904 or 8
percent. Highland Park 676 or 5 percent, Dunellen 369 or 6 percent, and
New Brunswick 1,983 or 5 percent.
In number terms, big gainers beside Edison included East Brunswick
with 6,963 or 18 percent more citizens, Monroe with 5,807 or 37 percent,
North Brunswick with 4,499 or 20 percent, Old Bridge 5,393 or 10 percent,
Sayreville with 5,912 or 20 percent,
South Brunswick with 8,314 or 49 percent, and Woodbridge with 3,162 or 4
percent.
The town-by-town estimates appear in an accompanying table.
In percentage terms of growth in
1980-88, Ocean County has the highest
percentage of 19.4, followed by Cape
May with 16.56, Hunterdon with 15,
Somerset with 12, Monmouth with 11,
and Atlantic and Middlesex in the
high nines.
Demographers anticipate that the
growth counties in the center of the
state will be the focal point of
changes in congressional and legislative reapportionment for the 1990's
when constituencies are redrawn to

COMPARITIVE MEDIAN HOUSING
SALES PRICE IN THE AREA
Municipality

1965

1970

1975

1980

1985

1988

$17,250 $24,500 $39,000 $58,200

$81,503 $151,750

EDISON

17,750

27,000

42,900

65,000

95,003

170,000

HIGHLAND PARK

19,750

25,000

39,000

62,950

87,004

158,950

METUCHEN

20,250

31,025

42,500

39,500

88,000

153,000

MIDDLESEX

17,250

24,000

41,900

60,450

83,999

146,000

NEW BRUNSWICK

15,750

24,950

30,000

36,500

66,995

131,000

PISCATAWAY

17,750

25,000

41,500

60,950

86,503

150,500

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

18,200

26,950

40,500

60,000

83,996

153,000

GREEN BROOK

19,250

26,900

47,750

71,950

99,749

176,750

PLAINFIELD

19,000

23,000

34,500

47,831

68,005

125,000

DUNELLEN

Source: Rutgers Report

reflect population changes.
All of these areas are far ahead of
the state population growth of 4.83
percent over that period. Altogether
New Jersey has gained an estimated
356,000 citizens in the eight years, for
a total of 7.7 million.
In total population, Essex and Bergen remain the largest counties, with
Middlesex third as a growing "boom
county" which is followed by Monmouth, Hudson, Camden and Union
counties.
"There is a post-1980 pattern of
slowdown in the population losses of

the older industrial cities in New Jersey," observed Arthur J. O'Neal, assistant commissioner of labor. "For
example, while Newark still leads
the state in population decline, losing
an estimated 15,600 people from 1980
to 1988, this represents a far lower
annual average rate f0.6 percent)
than occurred during the 1970's. In
the previous decade, Newark fell by
52,862 people, or 1.5 percent annually.
The 198O's are perhaps becoming a
decade of greater stability in big city
populations."

Similar trends occurred in other cities of northeastern New Jersey such
as Jersey City, Bayonne and Elizabeth.
The population estimates from the
department were calculated by two
techniques: a housing unit method
based on permanent, year-round
housing units from 1980, factoringin
various changes reported by towns,
and an administrative records
method, which incorporates birth,
death, net migration and immigration factors.

Over65's
are growing
faster than
any group
Senior citizens still make up the
fastest growing segment of Middlesex County's population.
The over 65 populace increased 39
percent over the 1980-88 period. That
represents an increase of 20,368 elders. There were 52,732 senior citizens in the county when the decade
began. That figure is now up to
73,100.
When the senior population is expanded to include over 60's, the count
runs much higher. The state figures
categorize age brackets from 18 to 64
and then everybody over 65, which is
easier to tabulate because of Medicare enrollments.
Many services are provided by
counties to the younger plus-60
group. Programs and services are
expanding because many people are
"aging in place" instead of moving
out of county. The county population
is growing rapidly, partly because
more people are moving in and staying than are moving to Florida or elsewhere. Thus the "net migration" is
running high. That's a major factor
in Middlesex County's growth to the
third most populous state in New
Jersey.
The 73,100 estimated seniors in the
county represent an increase of 2,000
or 3 percent between 1987 and the
latest compilation made in 1988. That
in turn has boosted the total over 65
tabulation over the first eight years
of the decade. Seniors now account
for an estimated 11 percent of the population. This means that about one
in every nine residents is an elder.
The growth is nearly double the
state's 17.4 percent increase of over
65's in the decade. But New Jersey as
a whole has a higher percentage of
seniors, 13 percent, or about one in
every eight citizens. The latest figures show that Middlesex and
Somerset counties, among others,
are expanding the rolls of seniors at a
two to three percent a year rate,
which is a faster pace than that recorded statewide.
Altogether, however, the state has
gained 149,200 senior citizens or 17.4
percent more in the 1980-88 period,
and the over 65 age group continues
to increase much more rapidly than
the state population as a whole.
The estimates computed by the
state Department of Labor are based
on Medicare enrollments which demographers have found quite reliable for gauging the older population
because a very high proportion of
those over 65 participate in the program.

Latest people counts herald trends
to emerge in upcoming federal census
The latest population projections
for New Jersey are the last ones before the real count — the decennial
census — takes place in April.
The estimates herald but do not
confirm trends that will have economic and political ramifications in tht
coming decade.
If the estimates hold, the formal
tabulation by the federal government
will confirm the trends that have
been catalogued annually by the
state Division of Labor Market and
Demographic Research.
Under any circumstance, population changes will have a significant,
even dramatic, effect on the state.
The census is taken only once
every ten years and the federal
government is preparing for the 1990
count. The "snapshot" of the nation
will be taken April 1, and the results
will be important into the 21st Century.
The population figures are used not
only for redistricting of political constituencies but for allocation of billions of dollars in federal funds.
A wide range of federal outlays are
"census-driven," that is, parceled
out to states and municipalities on

the basis of population.
The transfer of money also represents an apportionment of power.
Thus revenue sharing, job training
programs, maternal and child health
grants, Medicaid, preschool programs and many other federal allocations are made on the basis of census compilations.
The census is characterized as the
bedrock of American government.
The balance of much political
power is at stake, too. States that
have gained population over the past
ten years stand to gain more seats in
Congress. California, Texas and
Florida a r e anticipated " b i g
gainers" in the 1992 remapping. A
Congressional Quarterly survey
suggests that California will get up to
six more seats and that Texas and
Florida might gain three each.
At the same time, "frost belt"
states like New York, Pennsylvania,
Illinois, Ohio and Michigan stand to
lose at least two seats each.
New Jersey politicians a r e beginning to view the population estimates
and the census more intently. The figures will determine national representation and the movement of people inside the state will affect legisla-

tive districting that will take effect in
1992.
As of now, "educated guesstimates" are that New Jersey will retain all 14 congressional seats, but
the outcome will be close. Census updates and projections, samplings and
scientific estimates have been made
by political demographers and it now
appears that the congressional apportionment could be affected by a
margin of 60,000 people.
By census terms, that's a fairly
narrow margin. If the census finds
New Jersey's population has dropped
by more than that, the state could
lose one of its 14 seats.
The census missed about 3.2 million people in the 1980 headcount.
If the count drops ineNew Jersey,
the state could lose money as well as
clout. That's why Tom Lindenfeld,
who directed staff work for the Democratic Party in the last apportionment early in the 1980's and has
become a national expert on the
process, urges a maximum response
to the census. The state should help
people fill out forms and encourage
everybody to respond to the count, in
his view.

Ixmer tabulations could reapportion the way federal monies arc distributed a.s well as the way .state and
national political constituencies arc
drawn.
One trend is the movement of people from cities und older suburbs to
the outer .suburbs or exurba. That
pattern has fueled population growth
in places like Ocean, Middlesex und
Somerset counties. Congressional
Quarterly reported the same trend
nationally.
Lindenfeld, who is .idininistiativc
assistant to U.S. Hep. Frank I'allone,
says that congressional ledistrieting
would most likely change the most in
the middle part of the state. Lines
will be drawn to reflect population
and that probably means alterations
of political maps in Ocean, Mercer
and Monmouth counties. If New Jersey retains its current 14 congressional seats, he thinks incumbents
will not be jeopardized in redrawn
maps.
Under the "one man, one vote"
formula, state Assembly and Senate
districts will also be redone in 1992.
Population shifts will be reflected in
the 40 districts there, too.
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High School Honor Roll
The following students have been
named to the Honor Roll a t South
Plainfield High School for the first
and second marking periods:

Shannon Housel, Francisco Javier, niowski, Eric Witkowsi, Jamie
Maria Javier, Maria Kaduk, Kristen Wolek, Kimberly Wolfskeil, Robert
Kalyka, Brian Kane, Kristen Kaplan, Yannick, Tracey Anne Yonadi, AllDaniel Kapsch, Krista Karwowski, ison Young, Christian Young, Diane
Diana Kendzierski, Stacey Kerfoot, Yu, Matthew Zaremba, Jason Zipkin,
First Marking Period:
Donna Kim, Jason King, Kenneth Jessica Zipkin, Delce Zlatkov.
Thomas Abruzzese, Carl Adlass- Kirchofer, Cory Kline, Wendy Ellen
ni»'., Robert Aiello, Stephanie Aiello, Krieg, Daniel Kmg.
Second Marking Period:
Alvctta Alexander, Kelly Ann AlloCarl Adlassnig, Stephanie Aiello,
Linette Kuhre, Ann Lamonea, Jen<(•(), Andrew Allobelli, Liliana Al- nifer Lane, Ellis Lee, Keith Lehman, Alvetta Alexander, Kelly Ann Allozate, Jennifer Amato, Dawn Ander- Gina Leonardis, Todd Lukaitis, cco, Andrew Altobelli, Liliana A1son, Matthew Anesh, l-nira Arbe- Joseph Mackenzie, Kathleen Mack- zate, Jennifer Amato, Dawn Anderlaez, Kelly Ann Arms, Gregg Ba- enzie, Tara Lee Madden, Joseph Ma- son, Matthew Anesh, Laura Arbegonyi, Kathy Baker, Janet Ball, karewicz, Elizabeth Marsh, John laez, Gregg Bagonyi, Robert Scott
Kimbcrly Ballinger, l-iura Barnacz, Martinkovic, Daniel Massaro, John Bailey, Kathy Baker, Cheryl Ann
rlurbaru Hechtlc, Erie Beegle, Massaro, Kevin McCann, Myla Ball, Janet Ball, Kimberly Ballinger,
Muurcen Itchr, Adam Benward, Jen- Mcewen, Tara McGrath, Cheryl Barbara Bechtle, Eric Beegle,
nifer KerHin, Mark Heioter, Dunicla McKeever, Colleen McNamara, Maureen Behr, Adam Benward, JenBicllo.
Brian Menyuk, Jill Menyuk, Jayson nifer Bersin, Mark Besser, Kevin
Michael Hinder, Jason Bis.sun, Merlino, Jacqueline Merrick, Cheryl Bickunas, Tracy Billingslea, Michael
Binder.
Kdwanl lilornquist, KILs.sa Blomq- Ann Meaner.
ui.st, Michael lilount, Genevieve
Jason Bi.sson, Edward Blomquist,
Allison Miller, Rebecca Miller,
Kochm, Jennifer Bogden, Kirnberly Robert Miller, Iris Milstein, Virginia Elissa Blomquist, Michael Blount,
Bogden, Jason Bopp, Thomas Bovltz, Modrzeeki, Andrea Mongiovi, Mi- Gencvieve Boehm, Jennifer Bogden,
Stephen Braynock, Scan Brooks, Ke- chael Mongiovi, Randolph Montford, Kirnberly Bogden, Jason Bopp,
lly Sue Buchanan, Tamara Bufis, Patricia Moran, Donna Muccilli, Thomas Bovitz, Sean Brooks, Lauri
Meridith Byrne, Jeffrey Cahn, Paige Muccilli, Todd Muccilli, Buckrnan, Tamara Bufis, Jeffrey
Teresa Calderone, Danielle Cam- Joseph Murano, Jennifer Natale, Cahn, Teresa Calderone, Danielle
paiia, Alison Capoz/i, Jennifer Car- Tarn Nguyen, Thuong Nguyen-Vu, Campana, Alison Capozzi, Kristin
twniiro, Kristin Lynn Carey, Alan Ca- Michael Nissel, Joan Ofora, Paul Og- Lynn Carey, Lisa Marie Cataldo, Nitarino, Nicole Celentano, Donna Cer- lesby, Donald Okeefe, Joseph Oles- cholas Checcnio, Tina Marie Checvati, Tina Marie Chccchio.
kiewicz, Kenneth Oliva, Jennifer chio, Hui Cheng, Randall Chirumbolo, Deane Chonko, Chad Cirafesi,
Hui Cheng, Sam Cheng, Peter Omelio, Jason Otani, Danielle Ozoa.
Chin, Randall Chirumbolo, Dunne
Pyong Hun Pak, Kenneth Paliner, Nicole Cirigliano.
Chonko, Jevon (.'hr/.anow.ski, Chad Linda Palmer, Kenneth Parada,
Joseph Citrano III, Joseph CleCirafesi, Nicole Cirigliano, Joseph Josephine Pascual, Monika Patel, ments, Jonathan Colby, Michelle
Citrano III, Joseph Clements, Jon- Roxane Peery, Melinda Pellegrino, Cook, Melanie Cooper, Rosaria Copathan Colby, Lisa Conley, Michelle Adrienne Pena, Andrew Pens*, Ni- pola, John Cortese, Tracy CostanCook, Melanie Cooper, Kosaria Cop- cole Pense, Jenie Petersen, Brian tino, George Cox, Melissa Cox, Diane
pola, John Cortese Jr., Tracy Costan- Plaxe, Patricia Ramos, Melissa Crespy, Scott Csordc*s, Paul Cuntala,
tino, George Cox, Melissa Cox, Me- Rampergash, Lauran Randazzo, Dun^ Dang, Mark Daniels, Kelly Ann
chele Craig, Diane Crespy, Michael Laura Reebe, Dexter Rennie, Keith Dean. Christine Demcoe, Dawn
Christello, Scott Csordos, Corey Ribar, Raymond Rich, Kevin Riley, Demerchant, Gregg Depalma, MiCzech, Danny Dalfonzo.
Diana Rinker, Kerry Roberts, Scott chele Depalma, Patricia DeruysMark Daniels, Kelly Ann Dean, Robinson, Michael Rocca.
Michael Dellapia, Dawn DemerScott Rocco, Melissa Rohlfs, Judith
chant, Gregg Depalma, Michele De- Rojas, Michelle Romanczyk, Janine
palma, Patricia Demyscher, Steven Rose, Michael Rubino, Allyson Ruha,
Deanne DiCindio, a senior at
Detrolio, Allison Devico, Deanne Di- Robert Rybeck, Joseph Rydarowski.
South Plainfield High School, is
cindio, Meredith Dick, Laura Ann Steven Sanbeg, Jawana Sanders,
the recipient of the National SoDietz, Danielle Dimaria, Lori Lee Tawana Sanders, Lisa Sansevere,
ciety Daughters of the American
Dress, Jeff Durfee, James Edmond- Monica Santacruz, Maureen Santoro,
Revolution Good Citizens Award.
son, Sonja Eftoski, Eugene Egan, Michael Santoro, Daniel Schlachtun,
The DAR award selection
Matthew Eng, Michael Eng, Elise Stephanie Schroeder, Harold Schuiz,
process begins with the school faEstevez, Jennifer Anne Ewald, Mel- Teresa Scott, Kristen Ann Seiz, Manculty nominating several senior
issa Ferguson, Dorsey Finn, Rebe- ali Shah, Steven Shinkle, Leung Van
students. The faculty then rates
cca Finn.
Shiu, Jennifer Sidwa.
them in several categories.
Steven Fiore, Stephanie Florio,
Kevin Silvia, _mie Siminoff, Dirk
Deanjie was awarded the Good CiLisa Marie Fox, Thomas Frey, Smith, Jeffrey Smith, Sharon Soehtizens Award based on her outTracey Lynn Galya, Mark Gangemi, nel, Jill Ann Sosnak, Shari Ann Sti- standing qualities for dependabiElio Garcia, Michael Garcia, Kath- vala, Kevin Stomber, Kim Marie
lity, service, leadership, patriotleen Ann Garfield, Dana Lynn Gaul, Stracensky, Yves Sukhu. Stephen
ism and scholarship.
Karl Gerling, David Oilman, Manuel Swinick, Chau Ta, Ted Taitt. ChnsDeanne is eligible to receive one
Gonzalez, Andrew Goscinski, Kelly tine Takacs, Louis Takacs. Daisy
of three cash awards the DAR will
Governali, Melissa Gromek, Mark Tarn, Tammy Taynton, Mark Tembe presenting in March. She has
Gromosaik, Monika Gupta, Kelly ple, Tajuana Thompson, Caitlin Till.
submitted an essay on patriotism
Gyurisin, Brent Haley, Kenneth Ha- Brian Toth, Khanh Diep Tran. Clauand completed a questionnaire for
milton, Christine Hanley, Joyce dia Tufaro, Christina Vance. Greconsideration for these awards.
Hannah, Denise Hardware, Michele gory Veit.
She will be attending a luncheon
Karen Harris.
Jennifer Velez. Stacey Venezia.
sponsored by the DAR on March
Matthew Hasuly, Sheri Ann Heas- Jose Verdejo, Nicole Voorhees, Kim20. 1990 at Rutgers University. At
lip, Brian Helfrich, Kristen Henry, berly Walsh, Michael Weber. Lynette
this ceremony Deanne will
Laura Ann Hickey, Christine Hoff- Wiater. Cynthia Wilson. Patricia
receive a certificate and a pin as
mann, Craig Hook, Charles Hoppe, Wilson, Tracy Wilson. Dorothy Wis-

cher, Allison Devico, Danielle Devico, Deanne DiCindio, Meredith
Dick.
Laura Ann Dietz, Danielle Dimaria, Gregory Dougherty, Lori Lee
Dress, James Edmondson, Sonja Eftoski, Eugene Egan, Matthew Eng,
Elise Estevez, Jennifer Anne Ewald,
Melissa Ferguson, Steven Fiore, Stephanie Florio, Lisa Marie Fox, Thomas Frey, Lisa Fung, Larry Gallant,
Tracey Lynn Galya, Mark Gangemi,
Elio Garcia, Michael Garcia, Kathleen Ann Garfield, Dana Lynn Gaul,
Kimberly Gee, Karl Gerling, Joanna
Gnudi.
Manuel Gonzalez, Andrew Goscinski, Kelly Governali, Brenda
Gromek, Melissa Gromek, Mark
Gromosaik, Rakesh Gupta, Kelly
Gyurisin, Jane Haag, Brent Haley,
Kenneth Hamilton, Christine Hanley,
Joyce Hannah, Denise Hardware,
Michele Karen Harris, Matthew Hasuly, Kristen Henry, Laura Ann
Hickey, Craig Hook, Charles Hoppe,
Shannon Housel, Joseph Ingenito,
Victoria Ivans, Francisco Javier,
Mtiria Javier.
Maria Kaduk, Kristen Kalyka,
Brian Kane, Kriaten Kaplan, Daniel
Kapsch, Krista Karwowski, Michelle
Kemprowski, Donna Kim, Jason
King, Cory Kline, Dawn Klinger, Elvira Korom, Wendy Ellen Krieg,
Daniel Krug, Linette Kuhre, Lauren
Lafreniere, Ann Lamonea, Jennifer
Lane, Ellis Lee, Keith Lehman,
Heide Lemcke, Stephen Lipka. Todd
Lukaitis.
Joseph Mackenzie, Kathleen
Mackenzie, Tara Lee Madden,
Joseph Makarewicz. Daniel Mas-

DiCindio receives DAR award
South Plainfield High School's
winner as well as learn if she \a a
cash award recipient.

saro, Parul Mathur, Kevil McCann,
Myla Mcewen, Tara McGrath,
Cheryl McKeever, Colleen McNamara, Reshma Mehta, Brian Menyuk, Jayson Merlino, Jacqueline
Merrick, Cheryl Ann Messer, Allison
Miller, Rebecca Miller, Robert Miller, Iris Milstein, Iris Molina, Michael Mongiovi, Randolph Montford,
Patricia Moran, Jannine Mozingo,
Donna Muccilli, Paige Muccilli, Todd
Muccilli.
Jennifer Natale, Tam Nguyen,
Thuong Nguyen-Vu, Joan Obra, Constance Ogilvie, Paul Oglesby, Donald
O'Keefe, Sean Okeefe, Kenneth Oliva
Jr., Jennifer Omelio, Jason Otani,
Pyong Hun Pak, Linda Palmer, Richard Panzarella, Josephine Pascual, Monika Patel, Roxane Peery,
Melinda Pellegrino, Adrienne Pena,
Andrew Pense, Nicole Pense, Barbara Piesche, Brian Plaxe.
Michael Popovich, Gurpreet Puar,
Tejinder Puar, Patricia Ramos, Melissa Rampergash, Lauran Randazzo,
Jessica Rasmussen, Jill Rasmussen,
Nadine Reardon, Laura Reebe,
Raymond Rich, Kevin Riley, Diana
Rinker, Kerry Roberts, Scott Robinson, Michael Rocca, Scott Rocco,
Melissa Rohlfs, Janine Rose, Noel
Rossi, Michael Rubino, Allyson

Ruha, Nicholas Rundella, Russell
Rutkowski, Robert Rybeck, Joseph
Rydarowski.
Steven Sanbeg, Tawana Sanders,
Lisa Sansevere, Monica Santacruz,
Maureen Santoro, Michael Santoro,
Daniel Schlachtun, Laurie
Schneider, Stephanie Schroeder,
Harold Schuiz, Alyson Severino,
Manali Shah, Steven Shinkle, Leung
Van Shiu, Jennifer Sidwa, Kevin Silvia, Jamie Siminoff, Dirk Smith, Jeffrey Smith, Scott Smith, Sharon
Soehnel, Jill Ann Sosnak, Tina Starr,
Shari Ann Stivala.
Kevin Stomber, Amy Lynn Stracensky, Kim Marie Stracensky, Yves
Sukhu, Stephen Swinick, Chau Ta,
Ted Taitt, Daisy Tam, Tammy Taynton, Mark Temple, Brian Toth, An
Hoai Tran, Kkanh Diep Tran, Claudia Tufaro, Christina Vance, Gregory Veit, Stacey Venezia, Kimberly
Walsh, Michael Weber, Lynnette
Waiter, Cynthia Wilson, Patricia
Wilson, Tracy Wilson, Dorothy Wisniowski, Eric Witkowski.
Jamie Wolek, Kimberly Wolfskeil,
Jason Wrotny, Robert Yannick,
Tracey Anne Yonadi, Allison Young,
Christian Young, Diane Yu, Mattheew Zaremba, Jason Zipkin, Jessica
Zipkin. Delce Zlatnov.

Obituaries
Mary M. Kellow, was 91
Surviving are a daughter, Jean K.
Price of South Plainfield; two sons,
Lee R. Kellow of Telford, Pa. and
Raymond E. Kellow of Boulder,
Colo.; three sisters, Nevilla Dresher
Mrs. Kellow was born inFreeland, and Grace Gower of Drifton, Pa., and
Pa., resided in Hazelton, Pa. for 21 Ethel Holland of Springtown, Pa.;
years and Allentown, Pa. for eight eight grandchildren and seven greatyears before moving to South Plain- grandchildren.
field 35 years ago.
Arrangements were by McCriskin
Her husband, Frederik Kellow, Home For Funerals, South Plainfield.
died in February 1940.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Mary M.
fSnyder) Kellow, 91, died Thursday,
February 15,1990 at Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center, Plainfield.

McCriskin Home For Funerals
Richard W. McCriskin
President

to- tk&
jcwiilies toe

William C. McCriskin
Vice President

James F. Connaughton
Associate Director
2425 Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield

561-8000

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
968-6781
Dunellen

Goutitij

Fr. Mark Chattin, Vicar
Durv^ construction of o u r new churth build
tng our temporary meeting place win be:
f irM BapiFst Cnuroh o f New Martlet
4SO New Marvet R d . . Piicauwav

THURSDAY: 5:30 PM
Holy Eucharist
SATURDAYS: 7 PM
Mas* * Homily
SUNDAYS: 8 AM
Mass i Homily
Coma GROW With Usl

Lake Nelson Seventh-day Adventist Church
561 So. Randolphville Rd.. Piscataway. N.J. 08854

Pastor Steve Dayen
Meetings of the Church
Sabbath School - Saturday. 9:20 a.m. Programs for adults
and children of all ages.
Worship Service - Saturday, 10:50 a.m.
Recreation Night - Tuesday, 7:00 p.m. Volleyball and basketball in the gym.
Evening Worship/Bible Study - Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

f77/c die/owned (?/tiu*c/t
O/\ ffetuc/ien
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Sunday. Feb. 25. 1990
10t30 AJt.
"A Craving For
More and More"

Community Services of the Church
Bread of Life Ministry - Help for families In need of food
and Christian support.
Olu 1stuin School - 9 grade private school.
Daycare Center - For children ages 2^'z and up.

Important Phone Numbers
Bread of Ufe Ministry - Ask for Marsbell Ann Grant at 9811588.
Lnke Nelson Adventist School - Ask for John Falconbridge
al 981-0626.
Uikc Nelson Dnycare/Pre-school - Ask for Cora Carlisle at:
981-0626.
Attend the Exciting Bible Prophecy

Series

REVELATION NOW!
By Kenneth Wllber
Beginning
Friday, March 9 at 7:00 p.m.
Discover Biblical Answers to the Problems of
our Age:
•
•
•
•
•

Divorce
World Peace
Corruption
AIDS
Homelessness
The Drug Crisis
World Hunger
Nuclear War
The Economy
The Environment
These timely meetings will be held at the

Lake Nelson Adventist Center
561 So. Randolphville Rd., Piscataway, New Jersey
Look for a map In next week's

Directory

By Rev. Raymond C. Ottman

Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30
Come Cirow With God's Love And Our§
ST. GEORGE
Greek Orthodox
Church

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1101 River Road, Piscataway

270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey
Church: 549-5101

463-9894
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10:15 AM
HOLY LITURGY
Sunday-10:30-11:30

Rev. Robert A. Beringer, Pastor
Rev. Lark O'Lee Zurich. Associate Pastor

Morning Worship 9:30 am
Education Hour 10:45 am

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

19-21 South Second Avenue

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphville Road

Our 100th Anniversary in 1990
Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US
Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
Office & Information 249-7349
Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578
Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL
Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ
After Sunday Masses

7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:00
Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

You're Always Welcome at the

RARITAN VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School-9:45 AM
Worship ll;00 AM
Evening Bible Study 6:30 PM
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

Childcare Provided
Rev. Keith L. Cogburn, Pastor

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL

Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
lison

LUTHERAN CHURCH
264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Pastor Jack DiMatteo
Worship Sunday
8 : 1 5 AM A l l AM
Sunday School 9:45 AM

Abundant
Ufe
Christian
Center
2195 Woodbridge Ave.
Edison
985-6717

Oaktree Rd. & Minebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowl-O-Mat
(First door on light after antenna,)

Sunday School: 9:30 am-10:30 am
Sunday Worship: 10:45 am 12 Noon
Tuesday: Bible Study
7:30 pm-9 pm
Hablamos Espanol

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

548-7622
Sunday School
Morning Worship 9:30 am
Child Care Provided
Pastor, Rev. Paul M. Maliel
Youth Minister, Mr. Scott Crane

Sunday School
9:10 a.m.
Sunday Service

10:30 a.m.
Praise and Pray
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Friday 9:00 a.m.
Growing Women
8:00 p.m.-20's & 30's

ALC Academy
7th-12th Grade
"A Quality
Christian Education"

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE
81 Seymour Ave., Edison
(201)985-5063
Weekend Masses:
Sat 5 PM & 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM A 9 AM
& 10:30 AM & 12 NOON
Daily Masses: Mon-Frl 7 AM & 8:30 AM
Saturday: 8:30 AM
Confessions Saturday:
11 AM to Noon & After 7 PM Mass
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Tigers tamed by Somerville grapplers
By BRIAN FLORCZAK
Take your index finger and thumb
and place them about an inch apart.
That's how close South Plainfield
came to stopping Somerville last
Wednesday night in the semifinals of
the Central Jersey Group II Wrestling Tournament.
Somerville, however, wasn't going
to be denied in this, its finest season
in years. Undaunted by the Tigers'
reputation, the Pioneers used a balanced effort as they scored an impressive 33-22 victory.
With its victory, coach Mike Suk's
Somerville squad advanced to last
Thursday night's championship bout
where it fell to heavily-favored Delaware Valley.
Never mind the loss to the Terriers. All eyes were focused on South

Plainfield last Wednesday when the
Tigers and Pioneers squared off in a
long-awaited Shootout.
Going into the match with one loss,
Somerville got a boost of sorts when
South Plainfield was forced to compete without 171-pounder Nick DiGrazia who broke his ankle four days
earlier. Whether or not DiGrazia
would have made a difference in the
final outcome is unknown.
What is known is South Plainfield
(14-2) spent the evening nipping at
the Pioneers' heels.
Trailing 9-0 after the first two
bouts, South Plainfield appeared
headed for the scoring column when
Bryan Taylor led Frazee Sutphen by
a point with 30 seconds remaining in
the 119-pound bout.
Sutphen, however, battled back to

Sports
score an 11-7 decision, upping
Afterwards, Tigers' coach Mike
Somerville's lead to 12-0.
Buggey reflected on the loss of DiThe same scenario played through Grazia.
at 145-pounds when the Tigers' Brian
"Nick's injury has an effect on the
MeCann held a 3-2 lead late in his whole team, Buggey said. "The only
match against Mike Picchiello, only thing you can do is try to get the rest
to see Picchiello score a 4-3 win.
of the kids to pick up the slack.
At 152-pounds South Plainfield's
"This was a great match by two
Todd Sacco trailed 5-3 late in his great teams. We're 14-2 and there are
bout, but spent the last 25 seconds of teams that never see 14-2 in a year.
action seemingly inches away from These kids can be proud of what they
scoring a pin over Pat Wilde.
accomplished."
For Somerville, the win was
another jewel in an outstanding season which has seen the Pioneers dominate the Mid-State Conference. Included on the Pioneers' 1989-90 resume are victories over conference
powers North Hunterdon, Voorhees
and Hunterdon Central.
Now chalk up another well-known
victim in South Plainfield.
"The match went the way we expected," Suk said afterwards. ••This
is the best club we've ever had and
we're balanced all the way through.
Our kids enjoy the competition of a
big match and they like to go out and
compete.
"The season hasn't been a big surprise for us. We set some lofty goals
before the season started and we accomplished them. Our kids have been

working hard and they were confident going into the South Plainfield
match."
Dave Valentino staked Somerville
to an early lead when he opened the
evening with a pin over Mike Santoro
in 1:16 of their 103-pound match-up.
Don Barone of the Pioneers later added a 10-8 decision over Brian Besser
at 112 as Somerville upped its advantage to 9-0.
After Sutphen's win over Taylor,
South Plainfield scored its first
points of the night when Mark Besser
took a 14-3 major decision over
125-pound Todd Gandolfe.
Seconds later, the Tigers were
within 12-10 after Sean Brooks
decked Jin Melitski in 2:58 of the
130-pound match-up.
South Plainfield took its only lead
of the match after the 135-pound bout.
Dominating the action, Kevin
McCann went on to pin Rodney VanNess at the 4:54 mark.
Somervllle rebounded when
140-poundor Steve Czarrunchick
routed Jerry Vitale, 15-0, scoring a
technical fall at the 4:29 mark of
their bout. The win gave the visitors
a 17-6 lead and Suk's squad never
looked back.
"I was disappointed that I couldn't
be out there," said DiGrazia, who
spent the night sitting on the bench
with his ankle wrapped in a cast. "1
don't know if 1 could have won, but 1
would havegiven it my best shot."
One Tiger who did win was
160-pound Sean Curran. Leading 4-1
in the third period of his bout against
Ken Hernandez, Curran had to battle

cramps and a knee injury to hold on:
for a 6-5 victory.
Limping around the mat and obviously in pain, Curran was literally
saved by the bell as Hernandez spent
the latter stages of the match piling
on points.
"We thought Somerville was beatable, but we also knew they had a
good team," Curran said. "The key
for us was trying to win between 125
and 140. We knew we couldn't get
pinned at 189.
"I'm both frustrated and disappointed right now. We're all mad because we worked real hard getting
ready for this match. If Nick had
been out there, he would have gotten
us a pin and things would have been
different."
Instead, Somerville's Ben Kobuta
took a 13-0 major decision over Jerry
Thompson at 171, while Travis Allie
scored an early pin over the Tigers*
JC Cannon at 189.
One of the high points for South
Plainfield came in the heavyweight
bout where Vinnie Esposito handed
Shawn Malavenda his first loss of the
season, 7-5.
"We were hoping some of the matches would go the other way," Buggey said. "If so, Jerry's (Thompson)
job would have been to stay close and
they try and get the six points at heavyweight.
"If someone had told me in
December that our kids could go 14-2
I would have taken it without blinking an eye. These kids gave It everything they had all season."

Defense leads Cedar Ridge
to tourney victory over Cats

SEAN CURRAN (left) of the South Plainfield High wrestling team battles against Somerville's
Ken Hernandez in last Wednesday's Central Jersey Group II Tournament semifinal contest. Curran held on to post a win in this 160-pound bout, but Somerville went on to eliminate the Tigers

Malecki stars in win over St. John's
Kevin Malecki poured in 28 points
last week as he led Arizona past St.
John's in a game that decided the
South Plainfield Recreation Department's A Division Youth Basketball
League regular season championship.
By virtue of its 55-32 victory. Arizona moves on to the league playoffs
slated for Saturday. The 11-1 Wildcats will meet St. John's (10-2) for the
A Division playoff title.
In other A League games last
week, Georgetown topped Duke
49-36; Notre Dame downed Kentucky
58-42: and Seton Hall edged Rutgers
36-33 for its first win of the season.
The final A Division (11-13 year
olds) standings look this way: Arii a (11-1), St. John's (10-2), George-

town 19-3), Notre Dame 18-4 ». Duke
(5-71, Kentucky (3-9i, Rutgers (MI)
and Seton Hall (1-11).
Sportsworld will be favored to win
the B Division playoffs this weekend
when it meets Cecchettini Insurance.
Sportsworld prepped for the tournament last week by ringing Taco Bel)
34-24.
Other B Division contests last week
saw Bagel Stop edging McCrisken s
29-24; Holly Park Video defeating
Boro Recycling 26-19; and Sportsworld crushing American Legion
40-17.
Standings in the B League (9-10
year olds) look this way: Sportsworld
(9-1), Cecchettini Insurance f 8-3).
Polish Home (7-3), Bagel Stop (7-4),
McCrisken's (7-4), Holly Park Video

16-41. Boro Recycling (2-91, Taco Bel!
11-101 and American Legion j 1-10 >
Hollian Electric will be meeting
Hometown Deli in the C League '7-8
year olds i playoffs Saturday. Hollian
Electric, however, was upset by
Hometown Deli. 22-21. last week in
both club's last regular season game.
In other C League games, Vails
Hardware got by Shoppers World
26-22; Ohio State stopped United Jersey Bank 34-27: and Syracuse was off
last weekend.
The complete C League standings
look like this: Hollian Electric <9-2),
Hometown Deli (74), United Jersey
Bank '7-4), Shoppers World <4-6),
Syracuse (4-6), Ohio State ' M i and
Vails Hardware n-9i.

HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

By BRIAN FLORCZAK
EDISON — Put down that book on
basketball strategy you've been
reading. Forget about those chalkboard sessions on how to run the giveand-go.
Instead, listen to Cedar Ridge head
coach Frank Marches! tell us why
some girls' basketball teams are better than others...
"In girls' basketball if you stop the
other team's key player you win,"
Marchesi said last Monday, moments after his Cougars had stopped
South Plainfield, 4841, in the Greater
Middlesex Conference Tournament's
quarterfinal round.
"South Plainfield knows that if
they stop Gerilyni Shea, they win.
We knew if we stopped i Jill i Sosnak
we would win. That was the key to the
game."
Sometimes triple-teaming Sosnak,
Cedar Ridge held the Tigers' senior
to seven points, almost 16 under her
season average. Shea, meanwhile.
drilled the South Plainfield defense
for 28 markers in this contest held at
Middlesex County College.
On a day when South Plainfield
needed an outstanding performance
from Sosnak's surrounding cast, the
rest of the Tigers failed to pick up the
slack.
South Plainfield did manage,
however, to have the once-beaten
Cougars fearing for their tournament
lives.
Trailing 37-28 late in the third quarter, South Plainfield '16-7| put on an
exciting 9-0 run as it deadlocked the
game going into the final period. At
the time, momentum belonged to the
squad in green-and-white.
The spurt only served to put the
Tigers' tanks on 'E' as South Plainfield went without a field goal for
(Please turn to page A-15)

Phulo Ijy I',ill, Mlllor

JILL SOSNAK tries to pull down a rebound Monday afternoon
against Cedar Ridge. South Plainfield fell to the Cougars in
this Greater Middlesex Conference Tournament quarterfinal
game.

EFIKEtiS

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

SOUTH PLAINFIELD'S
SWIM TEAM
SEAN CURRAN
SENIOR - SOUTH PLAINFIELD HIGH

Eleven elementary and middle school
students from South Plainfield will be participating in the New Jersey Tournament of
Champions In Cranford on Saturday, February 24th. The participants are: Joseph
Altomare, Nelson Baez, Kevin Bufla, Klmberly Bulla, Bradley Carlton, Danny Kunst,
Danny Lesnlak, Jason Mllnor, Tony Ollvorl,
and Tyree Staple with Michael Kulawiak as
manager.

Although South Plainfield lost to Somerville last Wednesday, the Tigers did receive
a victory from Curran who won his 160pound bout.

SINCE
1909

YOUR
SPORTING GOODS
COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE. (RT 28)
BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY
201-356-0604

VrSA

SPORTING GOODS CO.

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 8:30 AM to 9 PM
Wed & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM
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Time for South Plainfield
to hire a new grid coach

DO IT THIS WAY! South Plainfield High girls' basketball coach Bill Schulte makes a point to his
team during a recent contest. The Tigers meet Ridge on March 1 in the opening round of the Central Jersey Group II Tournament.

Defense leads Cedar Ridge
"We felt going in that if we played
good defense we would win. We went
to the box-and-one late because we
felt that was our best defense. South
Plainfield is a good team, but we did
a great job on Sosnak.''
With their offensive leader all but
taken out of the game, the Tigers
held a raffle to see who would respond with a hot hand. Michelle
Vance did toss in 10 points to lead the
Cats, but was the only South Plainfield player to finish the game in
double figures.
Afterwards, Tigers' coach Bill
Schulte remarked that he felt the
Tigers were in control after tying the
contest at 37-37.
"When we had that &-0 run I
By BRIAN FLORCZAK
thought we were okay," Schulte said.
South Plainfield Middle School "The key to the game as that Shea
Wrestling Coach Brian Cawley will got hot. We didn't do a good job of
have his work cut out for him Sunday shutting her down on defense.
"The game could have gone either
when his squad goes after a league
way after we had that 9-0 run. It alchampionship.
Trounced by North Hunterdon, ways hurts when someone Lakes your
42-18, last Tuesday night, Cawley's best player out of the game. We knew
main task will be to rebuild his
squad's confidence after the loss to
.the junior Lions. Even so, South
Plainfield will have its hands full in
the tournament when it goes up
against league powers such as Phillipsburg, Delaware Valley and North
Hunterdon.
Overall place winners will be decided Sunday at Warren Hills and the
top three teams will be awarded trophies. Finishing at least third is
South Plainfield's main goal according to Cawley.
"The league tournament is the big
one," Cawley said recently. "We definitely want to finish among the top
three teams when we travel to Warren Hills."
Coming off a 68-0 blitzing against
Warren Hills, South Plainfield ran
into a brick wall known as the North
Hunterdon junior wrestling team.
Both teams went into the match with
12-3 records, but it was the junior
1 -ions who dominated the action.
Ron Geis did manage to score a 3-1
victory for the home team, while
teammate Miko Hoppe posted a 9-3
win. Joe SlddoiU continued his fino
.season as ho recorded a pin for South
Plainfield, but il wasn't enough I*'
[lull the junior Timers through.
"After the inatoh I told tin1 kiii.s to
learn a lesson from the loss." Cawlev
said. "The only place to talk in this
sport is right in that circle, nowhere
else.
"We felt we were evenly matched
with them, but they were hungrier
and kicked our butts They just wariled it more than we did, bill four of
the matches were decided by two
points or less.
"I thought the first three weight
classes were predictable and we did
our job by keeping the score to IM,
Then 1 thought we would take control
of the matches."
(Continued from page A-14)
over seven minutes in the fourth
quarter. By that time, Cedar Ridge
(23-1) was wondering who it would
meet in the semifinal round.
"If Sosnak had come close to her
average it would have been a whole
different game," Marchesi said. "We
.switched from a man-to-man defense
to a box-and-one and it worked.

Junior Lions
stop Tigers

v?e would have to pick up the scoring
slack."
With their victory'' the Cougars
move on to the semifinals where they
will meet Piscataway this evening at
Middlesex County College. South
Flainfield, meanwhile, will have
time to prepare for the Central Jersey Group II Tournament where it
w ill host Ridge on March 1,
"The big thing now is to stay focused," Schuite said. "We peaked too
s< ion going into the state tournament
Itst year and that hurt us. It's something we'll try to avoid this time."
South PLainfield certainly looked
sharp in the first round of the Greater
Middlesex Conference Tournament
when it overwhelmed Metuchen last
Saturday. 60-37.
Despite nursing a sore back. Sosnak ripped the Metuchen defense for
a game-high 31 points. Emma Bascom paced the Bulldogs' attack with
16 markers, but it wasn't enough to
prevent Metuchen from falling to
14-6.

It's been over two months since
Jim Griffin announced his resignation as South Plainfield High School's
head football coach. As of Tuesday
night, a replacement for Griffin had
yet to be named.
When you talk to people regarding
the situation at South Plainfield
High, you need a Philadelphia lawyer
to figure things out. Some say the
new coach will have to come from
within the school district, while others claim otherwise.
Hiring a coach these days appears
to be a tricky business. If a school
board isn't careful, it can find itself
in court trying to explain its rationale
behind hiring a coach from outside of
its district.
If nothing else, South Plainfield
should be adept at the hiring process
since it saw four different coaches
prowling its sidelines in the 1980's.
Joe Matticola, George Bessette, Joe
Ascolese and Griffin all took turns
guiding the Tigers through the last
decade.
Perhaps the constant changing of
coaches has hurt the Tigers' program. Over the past 11 seasons,
South Plainfield sports an overall
gridiron record of 42 wins, 57 losses
and three ties. No recent state football playoff championship banners
hang from the walls of the school's
gymnasium.
Without a doubt, South Plainfield
wants to field a winner. Jim Griffin's
almost virtual silence regarding his
unexpected resignation speaks volumes regarding the pressure the
head football coach at South Plainfield High Is under.
The official word from Griffin was
that his resignation was done in the
best interest of himself and the kids
on the South Plainfield High football
team. But why does someone who
took a team to the verge of a state title in his first year resign after his
second"?
Perhaps we'll never know.
What we do know is there are

by BRIAN FLORCZAK
numerous names being bantered
about as possible candidates for the
vacant coaching position. One of
those on record as an applicant for
the job is Bob Miller.
The defensive coordinator at South
Plainfield the past few seasons, Miller's chances of being hired as the
new head football coach at the high
school could be hindered by the fact
he teaches outside of the district.
However, South Plainfield should
not tie itself up in red tape when it
comes to choosing a new head football coach. Instead, the district
should hire the best man for the job
regardless of where he teaches.
With only one playoff berth on its
resume throughout the 1980's, South
Plainfield turned into a terror during
the 1988 season when it rode an undersized defense all the way to the
Central Jersey Group II title game.
Compliments of Miller's aggressive, blitzing defensive schemes,

IMICHELIN. BECAUSE
BO MUCH IS RIDING
ON YOUR TIRES.

ID cards available
for Rec weight room
ID cards are available for the Recreation Department's weight room,
located in the P.A.L. building.
In order to secure an ID card, the
participant must be a minimum of 13
years old. be a South Plainfield resident and pay the appropriate fee. The
current fee structure is $25 for a full
year. $15 for half a year and $10 for
three months.
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We know there's so much riding on your tires.
That's why we want to help you select the right
Micheiin radial to give you long mileage, traction
and quality.

MICHELIN
BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING O N YOUR TIRES.

f

PASSENGER

PASSENGER^

MXL

XA4

• Low-profile, for imported
cars
• Excellent handling &
mileage

• For domestic & imported
cars
• Long-mileage all-weather
radial

WHITEWALLS

BLACKWALLS

P165/80R13
$

P215/70R15

99

M

175/70R13

$65M

185/70R14

$7680

Plus Other Popular Sizes ,

^UBURBAM

Other Popular Sizes J

Makes the Difference!
ROAD HAZARD WARRANTY
$28 value (4 tires)

FREE TIRE ROTATIONS Refl »io
FREE FLAT REPAIRS
with any Micheiin tire purchased
during this sale

Register now for
Mets baseball game
The South Pliiinfield Kecreation
Department has announced that
tickets are now available for a Rt>
creation-sponsored trip to see the
New York Mets play the Philadelphia
Phillies at Veterans Stadium on Saturday evening, June 2.
The bus will leave the P.A.L. building at 4 p.m. There are a limited
number of seats available, so register early to ensure going.
Price is $10 per child and $12 per
adult, which includes bus ride and
lower level seat.
For more information or to register, contact the Recreation office located in the P.A.L. building at
754-9000, ext. 253 or 255.

EXTRA
POINTS

South Plainfield allowed just 8.5
points per game as it recorded four
straight shutouts to open the season.
Even last year, when South Plainfield won just three games, the
Tigers' defense often played well, allowing 16 points per outing. For two
seasons, solid defensive play has
been the backbone of South Plainfield's attack.
South Plainfield could be thrown '
for a loss if it decides to bring in a
new coach unfamiliar with the program. The Tigers' under-,500 records
the past decade shows what happens
when you keep changing mentors.
A situation even worse could occur
if South Plainfield brings in a 'big
name' coach who then decides to bolt
the program for greener pastures after a year or two of 6-3 records.
Bob Miller deserves a shot at the
Tigers' helm. He should be allowed
the opportunity to see what he can do
with the program after proving his
worth as South Plainfield's defensive
coordinator.
Right now, South Plainfield is in
danger of receiving a Too Much Time
Penalty in regards to hiring a new
coach. It could, however, score a
touchdown by hiring Miller as its new
headman.

SERVICE SPECIAL

fOILCHANGE,$1795
[LUBE & FILTER • • a
To Advertise* With "RESULTS" Call 722-3000
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Softball leagues need coaches and umpires

Public Notices
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFItLD
ORDINANCE NO. 1185
An Ordinance entitled: AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE INDEMNIFICATION OF LEGAL EXPENSES
FOR PERSONS EMPLOYED BV THE BOROUGH OF
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
was finally adopted after a public hearing was held
thereon by the Mayor and Borough Council on Thursday,
February 15,1990 in the Municipal Building, South Plainfield. New Jersey 07080
Isl James V Eckert
Municipal Clerk/Administrator
S4.B6
R3-1t Feb. 22. 1990

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
ORDINANCE NO. 1187
An Ordinance entitled. AN ORDINANCE REGULATING
PARKING ON CERTAIN STREETS OF THE BOROUGH
OF SOUTH PLAINFtELD, MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY, AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA
TION THEREOF
was finally adopted alter a public hearing was held
thereon by the Mayor and Borough Council on Thursday,
February 15, 1990 in the Municipal Building, South Plainfield, New Jersey O7080
/S' James V, Eckeri
Municipal Clerk/Administrator
•5 25
R5 1t-Feb 22, 1990

PUBLIC NOTICE
RETURN OF PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE
'TO: Joseph L Spisso
FOR PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS AT; 2431 Hamilton Blvd.,
Lot 1, Block 541
A public meeting has been scheduled by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of South Plainfield to hear ob
jections, if any, to the release of a Performance Guarantee
posted by Joseph L Spisso for public improvements at
2431 Hamilton Blvd., South Plalnf iettf known as Lot 1, in
Block 541 listed on the official lax maps of the Borough
of South Piainfieid Said public hearing will be held 8:00
p.m., Monday, February 26,1990 in the Council Chambers
of Borough Hafl. 2480 Pfainfteld Avenue, South Plainfield.
New Jersey 07080
Joseph L. Spisso
1927 Linden Avenue
$6 75
R1-1tFeb. 22, 1990

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE
The ordinance published herewith was Introduced and
passed upon first reading at a meeting of the Borough
Council of the Borough of South Plainfield, tn the County of Middlesex. New Jersey, field on February t5. 1990
It will be further considered for final passage after public
hearing thereon, at a meeting of said Borough Council
to be held in the Municipal Building in said Borough on
March 15,1990 al 8:00 p'clock p.m., and during the week
prior to and up to and including the date of such meeting,
copies of said ordinance will be made available at the
Clerk's Office in said Municipal Building to Ihe members
of the general public who shall request the same.
1st James V. Eckert
Borough Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 1168
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE CONSTRUC
TION OF CURBS AND GUTTERS IN AND ALONG SMITH
STREET IN AND BY THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAIN
FIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY.
APPROPRIATING $55,000 THEREFOR, DIRECTING A
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT OF THE COST THEREOF, AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF BONOS OR NOTES
OF THE BOROUGH FOR FINANCING THE SAME
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH COUNCIL OF
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, IN THE COUN
TYfcF MIDDLESEX. NEW JERSEY (not less than two
thirds of all the members thereof affirmatively concurr
ing), AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1, The improvement described in Section 3 ol
this bond ordinance Is hereby authorized as a local improvement to be made or acquired by The Borough of
South Plaintield, New Jersey. For Ihe said improvement
or purpose stated in said Section 3. there is hereby ap
propnated the sum ot $55,000. said sum being inclusive
ol all appropriations heretofore made therefor and in
eluding the sum of $2,800 as the down payment for said
improvement or purpose required by law and n o *
available therefor by virtue of provision in a previously
adopted budget or budgets ot the Borough for down payment or for capilal improvemenl purposes
Section 2. For the financing of said improvement or
purpose and to meet the pan ot said $55,000 appropriation not provided tor by application nereunder of said
down payment, negotiable bonds of the Borougn are
hereby authorized to be issued in the principal amcuni
of $52,200 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersev
In anticipation of the *ssuartce of send bonds and to temporarily finance said improvemenl or purpose f^egoiiaNe
notes of the Borough in a principal amount not exceeding
$52,200 are hereby authorized to be issued pursuant to
and within the limitations prescribed by said Law
Section 3 (ai The improvement ftereby auifionre<f and

9

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFItLD
PUBLIC NOTICE
An appeal has been filed by Charles T Nuara reguesting a variance from the requirements of the Zon
ing Ordinance of (he Borough or South Plainlield to per
mil use of 10 • 12 shed on property. It lacks required side
yard (5 feet). 10 in proposed, said property betng located
on Block 27, Lot 2 on the South Plainfield Tax Map
For the purposes of hearing objections to or protests
against (he granting of said appear, the South Plainfield
Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a public hearing
on Tuesday, March 6, 1990, in the Council Chambers,
Borough Hall, at 800 p.m.
The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal are
available for public inspection in the Building Inspector's
Office. South Plainfield Borough Hall, any weekday
between 9:00 a m. and 5:00 p.m.
1706 Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield. NJ 07080
$7 50
R2-1f-Feb. 22. 1990

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
PUBLIC NOTICE
An appeal has been filed by Gerald and Meiodie
Pellegrlno requesting a variance from the requirements
of the Zoning Ordinance of the Borough of South Plainfield to permit construction of dormer on existing house,
said property being located on Block 37. Lot 5 on the
South Piainfieid Tax Map
For the purposes of hearing objections to or protests
against the granting of said appeal, the South Plainfield
Zoning Board ol Adjustment will hold a public hearing
on Tuesday. March 6, 1990, in the Council Chambers.
Borough Hall, at N 00 p.m.
The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal are
available tor public inspection In the Building inspector's
Office, South Plainfield Borough Hall, any weekday
belween 900 a.m and 5:00 p.m.
210 Firth Street
South Plainlield. NJ 07080
S7 5Q
B9-1tFeb 22, 1990

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
PUBLIC NOTICE
An appeal has been filed by Michael J Lonergan re
questing a variance from the requirement of ihe Zon
ing Ordinance of the Borough of South Plainfield to per
tint construction of a wooden deck with a rear yard set
back, said properly being located on Block 15, Lot 17 on
the South Plainfield Tax Map
For the purposes of hearing objections to or protests
against the granting of said appeal, the South Plainfield
Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a public hearing
on Tuesday, March 6 1990. tn the Council Chambers
Borough Hall, at 8:00 p.m
The maps and documents pertaining to m«s appeal are
available for public inspection in the Building Inspector s
Office, South Plainfield Borough Hall any weekday bet
ween 9:00 a m. and 5 00 p.m
106 Baker Avenue
South Plainfiefd. N J
$7.50
R1O 11 Peb 22 1990

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
ORDINANCE NO. 1189
BE IT RESOLVED, by the Mayor and Council of me
Borough of South Plainfield, New Jersey, that
Ordinance No, 1169 entitled: AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AND SUPPLEMENTORDINANCE NO 960 AND
THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
SPECIFICALLY CHAPTER 67, ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
ARTICLE 2 REGULATIONS AND SALE OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES
be adopfed on first reading and be advertised in The
Reporter on Thursday. February 22,1990 and that a public
hearing be held on Thursday, March 1, 1990 at 8 00 p m
m the Municipal Building. South Plainfield New Jersey
Approved: February 15 1990
Daniel J Gallagher, Mayo'
I certify the foregoing to be a true and correct abstract
of a resolution regularly passed at a meeting of the Common Council of the Borough of South Plamtieid. held
February 15, 1990 and in that respect a true and correct
copy of its minutes
James V Eckert Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 1189
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT OR
DINANCE NO 960 AND THE CODE O f THE BOROUGH
OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. SPECIFICALLY CHAPTER 67
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES, ARTICLE 2 REGULATIONS
AND SALE OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
BE IT ORDAINED try (he Mayor and Council of the
Borough of South Plaintield. that
SECTION I 1 The revision and Coditication ol Genera!
Ordinances of the Borougti of South Plaintield Middlesex
County. New Jersey, specifically, Chapter 67 Alcoholic
Beverages. Article 2be and is hereby amended and sup
plemented as to Article 3 as follows
67-2
License Fees
License Fees shall be as follows
$ 1 070 00
Plenary Retail Consumption Lfcense
71600
Plenary Retail Distribution License
120 00
Club License
This Ordinance snail take effect upon final adop1
and publication, according to law.
Danief J Gallagher Mayor
ATTEST
James V Eckert
Municipal Ctetk/Admmisttator
$1800
R7 1t Feb 22. 1990

the purpose Ic the financing ot which said obligators
are to be issued is tne construction o' euros and gutters
m and along boih sides of Smith Street Between Hamiitcn
Boulevard and Jackson Avenue in the Bo'Ougfi including
all structures, work and matenals necessary therefor Of
incidental thereto, all as sfiotvn on ana >n accordance *'tr>
the plans and specifications therefor on file In \r\e otf.ee
of the Borougn Clerk and hereby apD'ove-d
(b) The estimated rriaiirnum aniou^t of t^^ds c f "^ctes
to be issued for said purpose is (52.200
(ci The estimated cosr o' sa«d purpose M S55 0CC i">e
excess thereof over the said estimated rnavmLr- an-ou^t
of bonds or notes to be 'ssued thereto' &e<ns the i<ve^~i
of the said $2,800 dowh payment lot M i d P-u-pow
Section 4 The following matte's are tie:e&? deterrr ed. declared, recited and stated
(a) The saia purpose desenbeo Id Section J c* M i &o->o
ordinance is not a current expense an<j .s a p-or*t> Of
improvement which me Borougn may I t o M b *CQt'*e 91
make as a local improvement
(b) The period of usefulness £'• satd p-i^pos* w MM !*^e
limitations o< said Local Sonfl Law according ic r-e
reasonable W$ thereof computes 're"* tne date ol i*«
said bonds authorized by trus txma c a -&nze •% te~ "C
years
(ci The supplemental debt statement ' e a ^ ' e c t» sa *
Law has Deer duly made ard died in !he c ^ c e o* Ha
Borough Oerti. ana a complete e<ecute0dup'»c«e the-ec'
has been fifed m the ofttce of t*e Dkvctoi C i*e 0 N t
sion o* Local Gove">ment Seoices •"• tte Department g|
Community Allans oMhe Slate ot S e * .!efs-eiy,aAd suc**
statement snows tr^at ^ e gross debt o' in« Bcroug* i s
de'med tn saiC L a * is '^creased by tne »ut*onz*tic»'- oH
the bonds an$ r>otes pro-.-d-ed ic >r r" s o c f l
cwar-ze
by 552.200 and me sa«a obligations aLt^cnzeo by X" s
bond ordinance * i i i be wntn^ aJideDt • m'tat-o^s c ^ s ^ - r ed by said Law
(d) An aggregate MtOUM iot eicfre-a^c, %t 000 ' c
items of expense mentioned In ard perm,'t^3 w-^s** section 40A 2-20 of Sa'd L a * nas oee^ 'i-i-ciuded in !^-e 'ce'SCmg estimate o' tne cost c1 sa«3 imprc<e-rT\e^'« o- CU'^BC-S*
(el Nothing will oe contributed Dy tne Bo'OvQ* a: a-;*
to payment ol the cost o* sa'2 'Tto'Cie^e"' o* c i - c s e
and tne estimated maximum air-cvii cf t^e spec^*
assessments to b*teveoor ^rcpeny spec:*i* iMMl tad
by sa'd improvement *s $52,200 a^o t*>e nurr&e' ot annual installmentstowhich
s p e c * as*es
may be paid is ten n o
Section 5 The cost o ' &a-a iocaf ' p
paid by speca* assessments * ^ i c h s^3!i b* »e« I t f l i K
cofdance wWi l a * or* pfopen> st*oaJ ! * o* n «''tfr3 !**'et>
as nearly as may be tn proportion ic and nol Ml eicess
ot the peculiar benefit adva^tgag-e c m c e n * - .5 .e
which the respective lots ana pa-cets V reafestare SA*J?
be deemed ro 'eceive Or reason c ' sam IOCAI i ~ ; ' : - e
ment The owner ol any I ana upon • M C l t M i y t M l l a:S.s*3-S
ment shall *ave been made my c-aj M C * a.sses5~e-in the number OT eauat a^nuai 'nstaM^-e^ts -ft*e(p»&0irt
detefrnmed all as may be provided q accc-sa-ce * ft
law and wrth lega' <rtt*"nst on lie ^ ' ^ a a ona-oec'
r^e
assessment
Section 6 The full 'aitn and cefl't CttmB-cc^;- ^-»
hereby pieaged to the ounctuai payment ot t 1 ^ prtnclpri
of and Intern) on trie sa.d obligations a-ut^czeo b| '^'»
bond ordnance Sa j d oo'^gat'C^s t M i &e a^e-cf
unlim>!ed obligations o* the Bo'c^gn ar6 ! h ^ Bo'CwS"
shall be obligated to levy a<3 va>orerr> ia*es upon *i> t r *
taxable property wdhm ihe Bofougn to* t^e Da^mer.t ol
said obligations and 'nter e sj the'eo1" MHfiOUl KMtattM
of rale 0' amount
Section 7 The capital Dudget of the Bcc-ugr ^-.*'e&f
amended to confrom witn tne provijtors offtMO H l M M l
to the extent o ' any '^consistency ne'ewf"- ano t ft «
resoiuttor-s promulgated by the Loca.i c '-'arce &ca r ^
showing all detail of the amended cap'iai budget »"d
capital program as approved by the DfciJclCW DmriOM o'
Local Government Services are on file * ( ' h B»i BoiOMflfl
Clerk ana are available \Q> puDlic tnspect'cSection 8 This bond ordinance shall ia*e e"ect twenty (20) days after trie first puShcaion ti^ereoi af'ftf AMI
passage as provided by said Local Bond L a *
$5063
ftS-it-Fes
22 1990

The South Plainfield Recreation
Department is looking for assistance
in the following positions: Ponytail
softball coaches and Softball umpires.
To be a coach, which is a volunteer
position, applicants need to fill out
the application available in the Recreation office.
The Ponytail softball program runs
from April 1 to the end of June, and is
for borough girls ages 8 to 15. Coaching clinics using the National Youth
Sports Coaches Association program

are offered to give coaches a good
foundation.
Umpires are needed in all levels of
Recreation play, from Ponytail softball through adult leagues. Applicants need to be at least 15 years old
(18 for adult leagues). A generous
compensation schedule is in place,
with additional compensation for
ASA umpires.
For more information or an application, contact the Recreation office
at 754-9000, ext. 253 or 255.

Arts, crafts program runs until April 12
There is an arts and crafts program held at the P.A.L. building on
Tuesday and/or Thursday, from now
until April 12.
Grades K-2 will run from 3:30 to
4:25 p.m., and grades 3-5 will run
from 4:30 until 5:25 p.m. The fee is

Dinner dance to
aid local families
The John F. Kennedy School
PTSO will sponsor an Oldies/Goodies Dinner/Dance to
benefit the Imbrosciano and Elias
families on Saturday, March 10.
The event will be held at the Italian American Social Club. 403
Somerset Street, North Plainfield
from 8 p.m. to midnight. Included
are a hot and cold buffet, cake and
coffee, cash and carry bar, 50/50.
raffles and a professional DJ.
Price is $20 per person.
Proceeds will go to help defray
medical expenses for the struggling families.
For tickets call 757-0517 or
769-1653.

$7.50 for one day per week and $10 for
both days.
Register at the Recreation office in
the P.A.L. building Monday through
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Handbell choirs from seven Central Jersey churches will be heard individually and together when Crescent Concerts presents its annual
Handbell Festival on Saturday, February 24 at 7:30 p.m. in the sanctuary of the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church in Plainfield.
The guest conductor for this concert will be Raymond Lowther, coordinator of gifted education in Vincent, Ohio and choirmaster of the Trinity Episcopal Church in Parkersburg, West Virginia. He will conduct
bell choirs from seven area churches, including the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church and the United Presbyterian Church of Plainfield;
the Wesley Methodist Church of South Plainfield; the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield; Central Presbyterian Church of Summit; and the
Presbyterian Church and Union Village United Methodist Church of
Basking Ridge.
Funding for this concert has been made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.
Admission to the concert is free, but a goodwill offering will be taken.

Take hold of everything
your comimunity has
to offer....

v

Patrolman
(Continued from page A-l)
the knife, but the man stepped toward the officer and threatened to kill
him.
After his repeated orders to drop
the knife were ignored. Murtagh reportedly drew his gun and ordered
the suspect to drop his weapon. The
man then put down the knife, and was
arrested.
Murtagh reported that he would
not have been able to get a clear shot
off in an emergency situation, because the suspect's mother was
standing behind the man. in the line
of fire.

Do you take full advantage of all your community has
to offer?
Each week the Reporter points out what you need to kn' v
to live in and enjoy the uniqueness of South Plainfield.
Activities. Entertainment. Events. Meetings. Issues. Sales.
Complete concise local news, sports and shopping
information. Mailed to your home for little more than the
price
of a
a stamp.
(JMUB ui
siamp.

Your newspaper about your neighbors. Order today!
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Wesley Church to take part
in weekend handbell festival
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ALL MARBLE & TILE
1897 Woodbridge Ave • Edison, NJ -819-9632
FABRICATION & INSTALLATION
Kitchen • Bathroom • Jacuzzi • Fireplace • Vanities
• All Floors * Marble • Granite • Ceramic Tile
FREE ESTIMATES

Ask For Emil

FREE ESTIMATES

Spring A New Look On Yourself

|[#ott S\re Cordially Dnviied
J 3 iggO Drida

Saturday, c/Vtorc/i
eleven to three
r-|->

755-3374

at

1 hrockmortoirs
A

I H E R I C A PC X , ^ T

H

1599 PARK AVE.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD. N.J. 070(30

Hair Design
124 Hamilton Blvd
South Plainlield. NJ 07080

G R I L L

Brides-To-Be and Quests will be treated to champagne,
hors d'oeuvres, wedding cake and petite pastries while
visiting the beautiful, elegant Throckmorton's American
Grill. Dearly 50 businesses will provide the prospective
bride with all she needs to know from selecting her bridal
gown to a heavenly honeymoon.
Call Lori today at 654-9700 for your two complimentary
tickets. Additional tickets $5 each. Net proceeds will
benefit the Alzheimer's Disease Fund of NJ.
932 South Ave.,W.. Westfield, NJ 07090
(201) 654-9700
Open 7 Days
Cocktails • Luncheon
Dinner • Sunday Brunch

.

Hours
T 9-6
W9-6
T 9-10
f 9-10
S 9-6
S 10-3 NOW OPEN SUNDAY

2 O F F On Sunday Haircuts

A WHOLE NEWYOU
FROM HAIR TO NAILS
New Gel Bonding System by ^
Administered By Our Award Wining
Manicurist Monique

Park Beauty Supply

HTHE
RAZOR'SE

EDCE

Introducing Laurie
25 South Plainfield Ave.
-*/*/> n o o n
South Plainfield, NJ
(201)109-0000

COURTEOUS. PERSONALIZED ATTENTION
TO INDIVIDUAL BEAUTY NEEDS
MOST MAJOR BRANDS
NAIL, HAIR AND SKlN CARE 201-753-7231
OPEN MON • SAT 9:45 TO 5:30

10% OFF Purchase With This Ad
(201)668-1099

, «

j..

ILLU/ICN/
c r e a t i v e

h a i r

d e s i g n

2l)yrBff"A~ny~lervTce'j
Bxp. 3/31/90
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1-800-334-0531
Use Your Card...

VISA
Quick And Convenient!
Somerset Messenger-Cau'tle • Bound Brook Chronicle * Middlesex Chronicle • Piscataway-Dunellen Review
Metuchenlidison Review • Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal • The South Plain fie Id Reporter • Highland Park Herald
The Hills Hedminster Press • Franklin Focus • Scotch Plains-FanwoodPress • Somerset County Shopper • Middlesex County Shopper

Reach More Than 130,000 Households
In Somerset, Middlesex and Union Counties

IT'S ALL HERE & MORE:

UKK

GmC TRUCK

More Ways to Travel
Down the Great
American Road in
America's Most
Trouble-Free Cars?..
Sold and Serviced by
America's Leading
Buick Dealer!

CMC
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

'91 $-15 JIMIME

Vo FINANCING
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

«I25O

CASH BACK

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE BATE

vehicles, the S-i
.jimmy • « «
\ highest
<_

SELECT MODELS

CASH BACK
ON SELECTED MODELS

domestic mode* m
cSass * *

CIRCLE [ B U I C K
201-782-3331

201-782-3331

SUZUKI*

INTRODUCING SUZUKI SWIFT • • •
NEW '90 ISUZU AMIGO S 4x4
White 2 6 li, 4 cyl. p/r&p/s, p/disc/b, AM/FM
st 5 spd man. tinted gls, cloth int. bkt sts,
sport mirrs, all terrain tires, styl whls, 21 gal
fuel tank, spr tire cvr, canvas top, body side
striping, skid plates, VIN L5850443. STK#
7861. MSRP $13,113 DEALER DISCOUNT
$1492
SELLING PRICE

NEW

NEW '89 SWIFT 5 DOOR GLX
Lt blue, 4 cyl, auto, doth int. gauges, tach, elec mirrs, rr dfg, rr wpr,
rd bktsts, spWflddwnrrst, center console, rem IT dr opener, halogen
hdlmps, dealer installed ext decor pkg («245), STK# 8017 VIN
K5103268. MSRP $8000 DEALER DISCOUNT $550. FACTORY REBATE
$1000. (Actual vehicle not pictured)

90 ISUZU S PICKUP 2WD

5 spd man 0/D trans, 2.3 li 4 cyl, r&p/s, p/b,
cloth int. bench st. dual rem mirrs. all ssn stl
bit rdls. styl whls, halogen hdlmps, tint gls, 14
gal fuel tank, factory rr step bmpr, full carp,
door vent winds, dbl wall cargo bed, 1675
payload capacity. 3 YEAR/36,000 Ml WARRANTY. VIN L4203241. MSRP $8234. DEALER DISCOUNT $1334 SELLING PRICE

YOUR FINAL COST

AND ITS SIDEKICK.

OR

/no. *
•Payment oasea on 60 mos w/S2000 a s h flown, 1 1 . 9 9 * apr to a» qua»«l Duyere Excludes tax » MV
lees Total delerted S7940.

NEW "90 SIDEKICK SOFT TOP JX CONVERTIBLE
Red 4 cyl, 5 spd man 0/D, gray int, sport st, tint, cig Itr, console, full
spare stl bit rdls, styl whls, halogen hdlmps, folding rr st, graphic pko,
p/b m/s VIN L4100218. MSRP $10,879, DEALER DISCOUNT $710,
FACTORY REBATE $700.
YOUR FINAL COST

COMPARE ISUZU
VS TOYOTA,
HONDA &
DOMESTICS &

iSUZU

SAVE!

201-782-3331
USED
BUICK REGAL
CUSTOM COUPE
1988. V-6 fuel inj, auto O/D,
p/s/b, AM/FM sl-cass, stl bit
rdls, wire whl cvrs, a/c,
p/w/lks, clth bnch st, rr dig,
cruise tilt, p/ant. 35.790 mi
VIN J1415796.

$9490

CARS
BUICK
RIVIERA

1985, V-8. auto O/D. p/s/b,
am/tm st cass, wire whls, a/c,
p/w/lks, velour split pwr sts, rr
dfg, landau rf, cruise, tilt, like
new VIN FE448802 40.685

$8490

SUZUKI

*
SUZUKI

AT

i

i

47 FLEMINGTON CIRCLE BUICK-GMC
SUZUKI

201-782-3331

REMINGTON CIRCLE BUICK • GMC

BUICK CENTURY
ESTATE WAGON
1986, V-6, auto, p/s/b, am/fm
st-cass, stl bit rdls, wire whl
cvrs, a/c, p/w/lks, 55/45 sts, rr
dfg cruise, tilt, 8 pass seating,
lugg rk, 42,500 mi, VIN
G0434034.

'8390

PONT1AC
FIREBIRD
1987, 305 V-8, auto, p/s/b,
am/fm st cass, stl bit all ssn
rdls, alloy whls, p/w/lks, cloth
bkt sts, rr dfg, int wprs, cruise,
tilt, t-bar roof, only 8,440 mi.
VIN HN200096.

HONDA ACCORD
LXT 2 DR COUPE
1989, 4 cyl, fuel inj, auto,
p/s/b, AM/FM st cass, stl bit
rdls, alloy whls, a/c, p/w/lks,
clth bkt sts, rr dfg, int wprs,
cruise, tilt, p/snrf, like new, only 1,180 mi. VIN KA014382.

FORD BRONCO II
4x4

CHEVY S-10 4x4
SHORTBED PICKUP

1987, V-6 fuel inj, 2.9 li, p/s/b,
n, AM/FM i
5 spd man,
bit all ssn rdls, alloy whls,
swing out spare tire cvr, 2
tone, clth rcl bkt sts, gauges,
lugg rk, trip odom, 35,220 mi.
VIN HUA69032.

1988, V-6, 5 spd man, p/s/b,
AM/FM st-cass, raised white
Itr all ssn tires, alloy whls, a/c,
p/winds, clth bki sts, int wprs,
chrome step bmpr, Tahoe
pkg,
31,500
mi. VIN
J2245510.

19 HI

GMC CONVERSION
VAN
1986, 305 V-8, auto, p/s/b,
am/fm st-cass, all ssn stl bit
rdls, rally whls, a/c, p/w/lks,
cruise, tilt, aviator pkg incl: 4
captains chairs, fold down st.
VIN G7513627. 40,814 mi.

$10,990
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Fullerton Ford Chrysler Plymouth

PRESIDENTS

Day

Sell-A-Bration.
Choose From Over
5 0 0 Cars & Tracks, New & Used!4
Spectacular Savings On
Every Vehicle In Stock!
The BIGGEST Sale Ever From
1990 Escort Pony

1990 Ranger Pick Up

List.
..$8546
Fullerton
Discount...-$553
Factoiy
Rebate ..-SIOOO

•4Cyl.
• No Powtr Storing
You
Pay

811,7.,

Discount.-815OO
Fullerton
Discount.,.-*4O3
Factory
Rebate ..-tlOOO

$6993

IW_^-

m

. AL SAVINGSs 1 , 5 4 O

.4*tfe#n
• « "* c—«"•
. »<,»»»««
• » * " «•—
T o n

R? $10,998

•vc
• Automatic
«cyi
• Pooar Sixrlny Brakil
• Sp.10 control
• Tiitwhwi
• AM f U CMHlti

1990 Bronco XLT

Ust
$13,733
Factory
Dlscount.-SlOOO \ \
FullrrlOn
D i s c o u n t . -810OO
Factory
Rebatr
$75O

• Po"f S**trr<^ I

K? $ 9 , 9 8 3

Factory
^SC"-EC<|
Discount.i|F E_; E-.-fn
• Fullerton
' Discount.-83210 **.
Factory
Rgbau;
-81500

1990 New Yorker Salon 4 Dr. Sedan

.UFHSamCwm

Ust
$13,747
Fullerton
Discount.-81 U S
Factory
Rrtaatr - e i O O O

• PLMci
• Automatic
• Much Hoc.

1990 Laser 3 Dr. H/B
Ust
413,993

You
Pmy

TOTAL SAVINGS

ro7T^5^
'

—

• P'Br«fct»/St««f Ing
• AU/FM Surto C M M t t *
• MUCH Hort

List
$23,587
Fullerton
Discount. -$2618
Factory
Rebate
$1OOQ

$19,969

$10,999

.AL S A V I N G S 8

. a i l - L/.'WAHJA'iK^-L

#C0LO02 VIN * 4O44M

1 9 9 0 New Yorker 5 t h Ave. Sedan

Fullerton
Discount. -8996
Factory
Rfbatf
61 OOP

$18,965

Ust
$18,646
Fullerton
Discount .-$1606
Factory
Rebate ..81OOO

$15,750

AI, SAVINGS S 2 . 1 2 6 i

VLS* LNA7726C

1990 Ford Tempo 4 Dr. Sedan

\

$10,621

Ton

X? $8,9971

TOTAL SAVINGS

1990 Acclaim 4-Dr.

Ust
814.507
Factory
Discount.-81293
Fullerton
Discount.-81486
Factory

. p«r»» 5»«nn»iBri«.i K i T f - c m - , $1018 I
• AU.FU c a « n (
rullerton
. * . « ! * « ore*
Dlscount-$14»B

$12,450

R? $6999

1990 Ford F 150 4X2

$12,312

Ust
$14,888
Fullerton
Discount.-$1236
Factory
Rebate .. $1OOO

Ust
$8530 _ _
Fullerton
C\T^
Discount...-$540
~~~
Factory
Rebat/
-81000

—

GS-2.9O3,
Ust.

1990 LcBaron 2 Dr. Coupe

m>—————-• .1

$8,891

HOE055 VIN« LT132159

> ;

199O Horizon 5 Dr.

list

1989 Mustang LX 2 Dr.

PJumoutfi

Guaranteed Rebates From CHRYSLER

IC0POO7 VIS1 i3LD-739

, , , . , . , „ ,.,,.,„(„, irpmni warisuuriduun -,,„.,(.,,,,«, dealer prep. & other cos's to be borne by the consumer exceot 'axes license, documentory and MV fees. Guaranteed rebates on Chrysler Plymouth apply
onlv to selectedI rnodels untH February28 1990 Not responsible for typos errors or omissions 'Test drive any new Chrysler car or truck through February 28,1990 If you buy or lease any new Chrysler
Inroduct or elidible competitive car or truck within 30 days after 'he test drive date you will receive a $50 check from Chrysler The competitive purchase or lease must match the vehicle category of the test

Transportation Specials
• Family Cars • Luxury Cars
• Sporty Cars • Pick Ups •Vans • 4X4s

USED CARS & $ 1 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
IKUtrLD

4-Df.. 8-Cyl
Aulo. A/C. P'St
Bks. Till. Cruise
P'Sts. Lks&Wds
Loaded 1 Stereo
58.732 Miles
• P4125. VIN«

17 Ford
MtMlangLX
a-Dr., S^fcyl.,
Agio, ijC. P/St *
Bkt. TIB. CrulM.
P/Lk«, C * M . ,
R n r 0*1., Mao
WhMlt, 4 S . N l
MIIM. DOBOOTA.

••8 "lymouth
4-Dr.. 4 - C y l . ,
Aulo. A/C. P/St a
Tilt. CruiM,
P/Lkt I, Wdl.
, St«r«o,
B»l»nc« Ot
lory Warranty.
10 982 Milts.

'SB Ford
T-BIrd
2Dr 8 Cyl
Auto. A C , Pwr
Str » Brks Tilt
Cruise. Pwr Lks
Wnds , Loaded
AM'fM
Cassette 34 169
miles BP-4183

89 Plymouth
Sundance
4-Dr , 4-Cyl
Manual St A Bks.
A u tFo , A / C .
AM' M Stereo
Cass . 9,184
Miles, »CP!U6

'88 Toyota
CamryOLX
Aulo. A/C. P/SI»
Bks. Till. R««r
Del , Cruiftt,
P/Lkl ft Wdt.
Stereo. 31.Z2S
Miles I C O V044A. VIN#-

"87 Toyota
FX16
Corolla

'86 Plymouth
Rtllant SE
Wagon A u'o
A/C. P'Sl i Bk!
Cruise Cass.
Poo'
Rack
57.195 MMes
KCP1111A VIN*

'85 Chrytlar
UBaron GT8
4-Dr , 4-Cyl
Aulo. A/C.P/Sti
Bks. S l e r e o .
Rsat Del . 50.207
Miles KOC023A

'85 Mercury
Grand
Marquis

I n Inventory!

'85 Mercury
Grand
Manilla
4-Dr
8-Cyl
Auto. A/C P/SI J
Bks. Tilt. Cruise
P/Sls. Lks&Wds
Loaded1 Cass
52.914 Miles
•P4142 VIN«

ttford
MM
Piekw
a Of.. '4m7I
•ad. • Cyl.
Auto .No A/C
P/St 4 Bkt..
46.SG3 iml»t,
VINJB43704

'86 Jeep
Grand
Wagoneer
Wagon.4x4
8-Cyl Aulo. A/C
P/St & B k s
P/Lks. Cass
33,765 Mi l e i
»CP1137. VIN#
GT041688

85 Ford
Muttang QT

agon
2-0r. wSgon. 4
Cyl. Auto. A/C,
P/SI » B « » ,
Siarao, Noel
Rack, p n•
Oanar. 14,111
•COV0M-

ft Cyl Auto Pw
Str & Bill N
A/C AM/> M
•.I.

I ,t-.-.

XI T C»p id \M
rnilf.

M l ' ' I1 V . A

VIN* H1fl/n

86 Mercury
Marqulv

87 Ford
Ranger 4x2
2 Doc 4»?
6 Cyl A^'C
Sir * B'K,
No A C AM
Sierec 41 95

'89 Mercury
Topaz LTS
4-Dr
4-Cyl
Aulo. A'C P.SI&
Bks. Till. Cruise
P/Sts. Lks
& Wds
Loaded1 Cass
Rear Del 9508
Miles IOH003A

84 DodO*
Caravan S

Auto. AW,

88 Ford
Cargo Van
2 Dr S C / I
Autc N o A/C
P««r Sir 4 Bk'
AM ?0 7'B

S Spd. A/C
Pan 8 « , »
tail.. t«.
CniiMPw
Ikt
AM/fM
Starao C M S
44.AW miM
•P4111.VINH

'88 Ford
F-150
4K? I] Cyl Alii
A/(. ('/fit R Hl«
I'/l ka II Wil

'87 Plymouth
Voyager 8E
INarjori
4 f.yl
AIIHI Ml. I V . I (I

88 Ford
F 1504«4

'89 Plymouth
Voyager
2-Dr Wagon 4
Cyl
Auto, A C
P / S l & B k >.
Stereo
Root
Rack
O r> f
O w n e r , 14 11J
Miles »COVO56
A VIN#1163'3

88 Ford
Cargo
E250 Van

87 Chryaler
LeBaron
Turbo
4 f.yI ! ufhc
A/(. I V , IftIll-f

? Dr 4«4
8 Cyl Autc
A'C P*r Stl
& Brks Pwi
Wnds AM r
Stereo Cass
AM f M Cass
37 9?9 milei
HP4157
VINMA46524

Sir. • • » » ,
AM/'M8i«rto

•525

4M. IWfiCSfctC»l Aulo. A/C
fmt» WM. rm,
CrutM, >A
«ao». XUT.Tw*
Ton*, $4,»7i
•P4t«l,

89 Chrysler
LaBaron

86 Chovy
Corvelia
V II AM.
llo«o Synlwrn
I- I k •. « Wila
F'/'il Tilt (.nilbr
I nnllim I nI
Hmnnvnntiln li>|
4 1 704
Nf'4lf>:iA VINfl

M 2.990

:

,

Route 22 East
Somerville, NJ

722-2500

ONLY MINUTES AWAY
Sr»lno«»ld • ISmln
nolnlMd •
10 mln
Plicotoway - 10 mln
H«mlngiofi
20 mln
Mow Itlown
20 Mir
N«w liuniwtck - 30 mln

Ford • Chrysler • Plymouth

Mon-Fri 9 AM - 9 PM
Sat 9 AM - 7 PM

.*
•3s
••*.
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BOUND BROOK
CHRONICLE
and
MIDDLESEX
CHRONICLE
356-2800
15 Maiden Lane
Bound Brook
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon.Frl. 8:30-4:30
PD REVIEW
and
METUCHEN-EDISON
REVIEW

SOMERSET
•
MESSENGER
GAZETTE
FRANKLIN
FOCUS
*
SOMERSET
COUNTY SHOPPER

ILJLJ

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY SHOPPER
231-6600
44 Franklin St.
Somarvllle
OFFICE HOURS
Mori I H 8:30 5:00

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
$

SOUTH PIAiNrifID
HI PORTER
561-9494
2323 Plninllolil Ava.
So. Plalnflald
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon. Frl. 9:00 5:00

11.00

Parlaaartiaa
• t « M U « aiinta

$

11.50

Minimum 6 lines
lAvrlajjr i A words per line)
Eft ti -nlilii iun,)I lint*. $1 00
4 (ir rnoir insrrtions
2'i% dmourii if paid
within 20 day, from
hilling IJUC

CANCELLATIONS A(

SCOTCH PLAIN'.

In ColunU Display Hair
%i\ 00 IVr Column hull
(Net J Minimum I ln< li

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

FANwoon cm v .

« poJni copy

All (,tv^t Sale, all Ads
whrri moving all hmploy

(.ONTKAf.I RA'ItS lor
1
IfUHfJcd display advrn iflflj
upon irtjurM

mm! Wanted M tftnted

GRLtN BROOK
NORTH PLAINI IfUJ
JOUHNAI
561 0330
25 Craig Place
North Pliiinlitilrl
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon Frl 8:30 5:00

liXTKA CHARGES
• Blinds Ads, $3 00 for
liox Krnial \2 « ) mailing ihargr (Box held
for (0 days)
• All capital letters $1 00
pel week
• All bold fate types
$1 00 per week

to

Hrrit

READ YOUR A 0 THE
FIRST DAY IT APPEARS

oi H o o f r t m a u -

211 Lakeview Ave.
Piscataway
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon.Frl. 8:30-5:00
HIGHLAND PARK
HERALD
985-7575
168 Woodbridge Ava.
Suite 7
Highland Park
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon.Frl. 8:30-5:00

85 - COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR SALE
87 - ACREAGE AND
LOTS
89 - REAL ESTATE
WANTED
91 - MOBILE HOMES
93 - REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE

65 - TOWNHOUSES &
CONDOMINIUMS
FOR RENT
66 - TOWNHOUSES &
CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SALE
67 - ROOMS FOR R,ENT
69 - STORES FOR RENT
71 • OFFICES FOR RENT
73 - COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR RENT
75 - FOR RENT
77 • STORAGE
79 • WANTED TO RENT
81 • VACATION
RENTALS
83 - BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

30 - HORSES & SUPPLIES
31 - ANIMALS & PETS
33 - LOST & FOUND
35 - CHRISTMAS TREES
38 - BRITE SPOT
39 - PERSONALS
40 • LOVEMATES
41 - SERVICES
43 - INSTRUCTIONS
45 - INCOME TAX
47 • LOANS & FINANCE
49 - INSURANCE
50 - ESCAPE
51 • ANNOUNCEMENTS
59 - APARTMENTS FOR
RENT
61 • ROOM MATES
WANTED
63 - HOUSES FOR RENT

1 - AUTOMOTIVE
3 - MISCELLANEOUS
AUTOMOTIVE
5 - TRUCKS
7 - VANS
9 - RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES
11 -MOTORCYCLES
13- BOATS
15 • AUCTIONS
17 - GARAGE SALES
18 - 8AZAARS & SALES
19 - ANTIQUES
21 - TRADES/SWAPS
23 - WANTED
25 - FOR SALE
27 - YARD & GARDEN
29 • FARM SUPPLIES

rVlM.rti..

DEADLINES: The deadline

Wtiited

494-7727

CLASSIFIED INDEX

for holt) dassifird display
and snaighi ilasufied is 4
P M Monday

irptrd up lo A V M Monday prior to publnauon

322B599
1719 Second St.
Scotch Plains
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon. Frl. 8:30 5:00

CALL TOLL
FREE
1-800-334-0531

THE HILLSBEDMINSTER PRESS
781-6O00
1400 Route 206 North
Bedminster
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon.-Frl. 8:30-5:00

JOB FINDER
53 - EMPLOYMENT
WANTED
54 - STUDENT
EMPLOYMENT
55 - CHILDCARE
57 - HELP WANTED

And Ask Us
About The
CRANFORD
CHRONICLE
For Increased
Classified Coverage

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every elfort lo »oid errors In your Classified Advertisement. Please check your advertisement the
first
be corrected
belore •«..
the .«-~»^
second insertion
cor
Iril week it
It runs.
runs Errors in advertisements running
runnli more than
"" one time
" must' *•*
*** •.••«—
; „ „ „ . „ . , or
„, „„,.
ctlon allowance
for errors shall not exceed the cost of the advertisement.
-action allowance cannot be made. Correction
t

BMW 1980 320I 5 speed BUICK 85 SKYHAWK, CADILLAC '82 CIMAR- C A D I L L A C , 8 6 , CHEVY ' 8 5 MONTE
Excellent condition. AC. AC, PS, PB, ViprJ Int RON -59.000 ml. AC. 4E L D O R A D O — e x c e l , CARLO S S - A/C, t-tops,
Garage kept, metallar, Mr*!p#f#t trunk release, Cyl all leather interior. cond., fully equipped. V8, AM/FM cassette, 84,000
AUTOMOTIVE
flfSy, sunroof, 4 oxtra cjreat ",hap<;. 13000 Call best offer Call 396-1025 alarm & astro/sunroof. miles Asking $6,850/BO.
Accura Legend 89-L tires 463 8935 after 6pm
rj74f/j')3 anytime
days. 469 3427 eves
must sell $9.900 874-5709. 755-9870.
Snrian, 5 ipd, Icjathor int, BUICK '6e SKYLARK GS BUICK 81, CENTURY—
CADILLAC '77 SEVILLE— CHEVY '79 CAMARO Z28maroon, all standard —convertible, automatic, 4dr, 6 '-'/I . many extras, 4 door, auto 350 EFI. PS. black. 90K but 1600K on CHEVY '54 210— $800
Ir-aturey plus .3500 miles. PS, PB, AC, buckets, low milage, running con- PB. blue leather Many new 350 engine. L88 Needs some work. Call
968-0752.
Asking $2?,500 704 0074
console, AM/FM, loaded dition, excel inter, no new parts needs paint hood. 4 speed. Sony
CHEVY '83 CAMARO
1
ACURA '89 INTEGRA Needs body work A rust, $".50 call 218-9685
stereo
AM/FM
cass
MUST SELL $1450/offer
BERLINETTA- auto, V8,
LS— 5 ipasd, fully load C L A S S I C !
53500 469-3061
A s k i n g BUICK 85, REGAL— 2c,k
Call 7040950.
AC, new brakes. AM/FM
r.'d, 14k mi, rlfjaler service. $1500/0!!* 526-1714
clean, fjv/r moon roof, CADILLAC'87 SEVILLE — C H E V R O L E T ' 7 9 stereo cass . good cond.
Assume 3 yoar lease, at BUICK '84 SKYLARK — every fjosc option, load Rosewood leather interim e t a l l i c 722-8950. after 5.
$260/mo or buy out right 24,000 miles, maroon, 6 0d 15900 or B/O Call 3S6- or, all power. Excellent C A M A R O brown, auto. 8 cyl. AM/FM
at $10,800. Call 874-3594. cylinder. IMMACULATE!
condition.
50.000
miles
_
cass . PS. PB, rear defog. CHEVY '~87 CAMARO
AMI, 81, EAGLE LIMITED $4300. Call 359-2042 after 9258_
C A D D I L A C ' 7 7111,900 Can 526-8963
AC. tinted glass 25K m. IR0C —bik/gray leather
WAGON —6 cyl , aulo, 4.
mt. tuned port engine
ELDORADO-2 dl BilVaSf CADILLAC '80 COUPE DE S55O0 966-7512
4WD, am/fm, P/S, P/B, lilt
5spd
trans , $6000
whl 83kmi., leather int BUICK '84 S K Y L A R K - 4 % black cabaret show VILLE - a n cower leatne' CHEVROLET '82 IMPALA N akarnich i stereo 8
3.1500. 526 1186 or 545door, new motor MUST room new garage kept, ml moonroof Black on WAGON— Lots of newalarm. 16.000 mi $16,000
SEE! $2195/best offer original miles 42, 1 owner Black ga'a^e kept 1
9785.
owner Super cond pa"s r uns good $1,800 / . • ' S t e r e o : $ 1 2 , 5 0 0
Call 469 9352
$8000 Call 359-2674
without 463-3360
Call 819-7096
A R E YOU THINK IN G
$3000 Call 752-3442
r
C A D I L L A C ' 8 0
ABOUT buying a used B CTC:F 84
ELDORADO
—all opcar? Why not lease the WAGON —3rd seat. AC, tions, second o/vner
neto car of your choice, AM/FM stereo tape, ex- must see' New tires
with no downpayment cel, cond $4,000 Call
S4.50G Call 752-4539
and low monthly pay- 359-1911.
be
ments. Call Dave for more BUICK '81 REGAL - 3 8 CADILLAC 77 Coupe
h
info. 257-8492 or 254-V6, AC, P/S. P/B. AM/FM Ville— Grea' s ase
SOMERSET COUNTY'S NO. 1 VW DEALER
needs engine
$1000
7626
cassette. Good condition. offer Call 386-4874
AUDI '86 4000 S - Load Must sell S2000/B.O Call
ed, good cond Creme 874-4130.
139 K Good running
with black stripe. Moving
must sell. $9000 or make B U I C K ' 8 2 R E G A L cond Just passed inspection
Bod/ i interiorLIMITED— 4 dr. vinly
offer. Call 704-8749.
BMW 74 2002- runs & roof, tinted glass, tilt good SaOOB/G 966-0530
drives great, must sell, wheel, cruise. 96k. 1 CADILLAC '83 SEDAN
DEVILLE - 7 3 0 0 0 mi
$1000. Call Greg 215- owner, $2500 526-8619
^oase"
BUICK '86 SKYHAWK excel cond
862-5473.
— PS, PB, AM'FW cass. S500C Bes! offer Ca
BMW '82 633 CSI — AC. looks new No dents 526-2577
Classic metallic grey w/ Asking S4500/BO Call
CADILLAC 82 SEDAN DE
red leather int BBS
It's What Makes A Car A Volkswagen.
V I L L E - Wh.;e 43.COC
wheels, $14,500/BO. Call 356-7950
2 TIME WINNER VW 4 STAR DEALER
Sue after 8pm at 638-BUICK, 84, SKYHAWK- miies. fully loadea A s ' P/S, P/B, A/C. AM/FM. R- mg £6500 Call 755-7059
8060
Customer Sales & Service Satisfaction
BMW '81 320I- 2 door, 5 dfrst, wh 4dr. blue interi- CADILLAC '69— * d o c .
Rout* 202, Bernardsvtlle, N J .
speed, sunroof, air, AM/or, excel, cond.. no rust/ 60.000 original miles,
Oeme
FM cassette, low miles. dents, 92kmi., orig owner good condition
r
days puff, n e * " i e s , rups
E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . non-smkr. $2,750
great Call Tom 755-1722
981-5468 eves 968-6846
781-6551.

B€RNARDSVIU€
SCftNAftDSVIllC, N.J.

4.8> 1500

NEW
1988 BRONCO II
Eddie Bauer

NEW
1988 RANGER 4x4
Pickup

\ e cy" . UAO. PS PB. / f c m f f ,
. VC bnttd glass, AM-FM/cu-

Cash rebate
on
•elect
OGW fflOOnS

NEW DEMO
1988 CROWN VICTORIA
Station Wagon

9-puaangn. V-8. auto, PS, PB, P/
windowi. p/toeM, A/C, ttntad guaa,
raar delrosl. AM-FM altrao caiatM,
plua many a«lraa. VIN »JX2039W.

6-cyi, 5-«pd . PS, PB many axtrMl VIN
#JUCK3079.

HBIoW.

MSRP. (ie,023

GARDNER VOLKSWAGEN

you pay
U » D I S M 7-PASSErMER
EXTENDCD AEMSTM WAQON
Dua V. Home 0? PW S OOa
• »

'10,500

'14,500

you pay

USED
1989 UNCOLN
TOWN CAR

FM canto*. Tjm arm, pkM 4-OOW, V-6, HJlO, PS, PB, P/SMtt, P/
- u » VM «*ZC38«0. Ort( 2B windowt, P.loc*i, A/C, tim*d glass,
r»»r oafrost. AM-FM BtefK cajsene.
plus many Mitt. VIN #KV79I731
10,267 mrta. Spc. fit por.

*14,500

USED
1989 ESCORT I X
Wagon
4-cyl, aulo , PS, PB, A/C, tlntari glaaa,
rear defrost. AM-FM ilarao caaHtla.
plus antrsa. VIN »KW2«965 8.S57
miles. Ford axac ape. pur.

•17,800

•7750

Prices indude all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration and taxes.
Full tank of g a * and FREE car wash
with any car or truck purchase

Home of Fahivergnugen

766-1600

$

Financing
as low asi

ft€RNARDSVIU.€
8CRNAADSV.UC.NJ.
NEW CAB SHOWROOM O M M : Mon-Frt » - •

TRUCK SALES

Bem»rdiv«V»

766-7900

Fax #766-5231

DOM'S MAZDA SUBARU IS AMERICA'S LARGEST!

TRUCK EXTRAVAGANZA
MAZDA
B-2200 SE-5
P/U
VIN tKOeatxe, iH. 4 cyl I apd MT, aVB, P/S,
raaad vm lord tra. pttMd ap«e «Ma, douHa Mai
M g i M a y xpra. '/step boipar, no aft,

HE

MSRP$477J
OOafS
DOafSWSC.t775
FINAL
FACTORY REBATE J750 PRICE

1990 MAZDA
B-2600
SE-5 4V4

FINANCING

aty nraaa,Uau apart, btoHnar, no ajc, *
MSRPttJ,»72
DOVS
DOM'S DISC.. $1235
fflWl
FACTORY REBATE $1000 PRICE

1990 SUBARU
'L0YALE4WD WAGON
fUHMMT, I * , 1 s « gal MPH.

MSRP
DOM'S DISC

$9649
$679

MSRP
DOM'S DISC

$11,793
$1106

'10.687*
•76 VOLVO
viN #r-*ii.v«»,

F VIN fflVHIMUl. 3 1*. 4 i V .

I

M

»1595*
$20,348?
$1,600

85 OLDS CUUASS
CIERA BRGHM.
s viN # r n * M W 0 , * « . "*•
I auto PfS/O/W/ttaAla. /VC.

•4995
•Prices include all costs to be paid by a
consumer, except lor licensing costs,
registration tees, and taxes. Mazda &
Subaru rebates available on select
models and prices Ind. rebates where
applicable, and rebates are subject to
change w out notice. Not in conj.w any
other oner or incentive, Prices & terms
supersede all previous offers. Used
vehicles sold cosmetically as is. Not
resp, for typo, errors or omissions.

MSRP
$13,546
DOM'S DISC
$1358
FACTORY REBATE
$1000
DOM'S
FINAL
PRICE

$

11,190*

85 CHRYSLER
LEBARON
8'

'88 FORD
FIESTA

"83 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD

.162*

•81 OLDS
CUTLASS CALAIS

•84 TOYOTA
TERCEL DLX

•77 MERCEDES
BENZ 450 SE

S

1995*

'86 HONDA
CIVIC

$

5595*

$

2295<

'85 JEEP
RENEGADE C-J7 4x4

»2495*
•88 FORD
TAURUS L

'86 VW GTI

VIN *RO490&5. V « . & apd MT. VIN #M194590. 4 * . VB, I
r s n AMTM caa. rwtift90A ?IS.IB/ts. HC. AkVFM c
lopa, b*rt. •&. mag. »»N». no ^ cniia. S3.542 nH.
C. 73.9S0 m.

*6295*

$

6595*

NEW
EXPANDED
HOURS

VIN #GVO38359. 2 » . 4 cyl, 5
apd MT, n S S W / i m f , « * F M
casa, Banal B o . cnata, aliin.
«Na, 67.425 mi.

$

6995*

'86 DODGE
CARAVAN

$

$13,023
$1650

11,373*

$

7,695*

VIN #LD409617, 5 dr. 4 cyl. 5 spd MT,
P/S/B, all season rdls. A/C. AM/FM
premium cass, r/w defog, dig clock,
gauges, tinted gls, r/w washer/wper. 1
exact in stock,

MSRP
DOM'S DISC

$12,653
$1200

DOM'S
FINAL
PRICE

,453'

Available On Selected Used Cars From
America's Greatest Used Car Selection!

'85 PONTIAC
JSKSS™S;* . p i i u " S

$

'86 DODGE

$

'84 OLDS
'85 BUICK
CUTLASS BRGHM. CENTURY CUSTOM
VIN #E230«454. 2 (t. V«. aulo. VIN #FT436362. 4 dr. 4 cyl.
P/S/B. A/C. AM/FM. r/W dal, aulo, P/S«Wka. A/C. AMJFM.
mag wtiia, landau rf., gor-cniaa. W. »*a «Ma, 52.B34 rrt.
gaouaiesjiBml.

$

*4795;"L

3995*

VIN #QR817se6. 4 cyl. S apd
auto.1
MT, P/S/B, A/C, AM/FM, 5 S/ttW/tka, A/C. AMyFM ca»
paaa. lugg. rack. r/» datog.. cniaa. HI. <e,B30 rrt.
44.228 mi

4995*

'87 DODGE

'87 FORD BRONCO II
VIN 'HliwlTssVvt auto. P/
S/BWiika. A/C, cniM. on, mag
whla, AM/FM caaa, tutona,
MCE CABI 38.297 rrt.

9995*

$

(2OD756-53OO
• SALES OEPT. 9 A.M.-1Q P.M. M-F • 9 A.M.-9 P.M. SAT.
• PARTS DEPT. 8 A.M.-6 P.M. • SERVICE DEPT. 7:30 A.M.-6 P.M.

IMPORT C A R S T R U C K CENTER ROUTE 22 WEST.NORTH PLAINFIELD,NJ.

I

MSRP
DOM'S DISC
DOM'S
FINAL
PRICE

VIN #J«KV«16. i A. 4 Cv*. * VIN ftV-'-'+Mfl. 2 <*. V^. 5 V* «tU4MU\ : -> VA I S PS(V VIN #E3544511. 4 « , 4 cyl, 8 VTN #12067119. 4 I*. V«.
MO. P; S«W/ kalata. »VC, J
apd MT. *•.-: M " I ' V •pd MT. PSS. r>A AMfTW
•fcaaav o\aa. a; ^C nag a l * .apO MT. HVS. P/B, VC, M4/FM.
, m Ml Its. IM .*,; wArta
t/*aa1. W a s . 64.171 ml. M ,
waits, w a>v. 4O.JUJ nil a*
M

S» *
" M J a U M . I W N #OSOXWT4. 4 » . 4 (
],( iriia ««a; lapa
MT. VC. WS. P,O. »W
1
'» (Mog. 38.364 ml

*4995*

i

MSRP
$13,368
DOM'S DISC
$1456
FACTORY REBATE
$750
DOM'S
FINAL
PRICE

VIN #KB20S2b4, 4 dr. 1 .BL 4 cyl, 5 spd
MT, P/S/B/W/lks/mrrs, tntd. gglss. tfw
detog. A/C. special paint. AM/FM, dig
elk., gauges, lach. delay wipers, 1 exact in stock at this price.

12 MONTH/12,000 MILE
WARRANTY ON USED!

CASH FOR YOUR QUALITY USED
CAR OR TRUCK-ASK FOR TOM 756-5300

0 USED CARS
VAILABLE
-82 SUBARU
GL

V»J #Li21&4«2. 2 dr. 2 21 4 cy MPH.
5 sod MOO, P,SB. steel wtiB. r* tires,
mm gSs. AMTK< cass, til. Mum, ignit.
wpr5. console dig dk, A.C. 1
•ana In stack.

»|N #UO1«51T7, 4 i * . ! 9L 4 Cyt M F R
P l\"S. st#t»l *»fTtta. * 1 s«A5o<i

S 54x1 MT. P/H'B, Al
iual IOIIKM* I M H , nntiM gts,

10,795*

SflAV/IW. A « . AfcVFM, « .
35.313 rrt.

$

10,895*

DOM'S
CREDIT CENTER!
) CREDIT APPLICATION REFUSED
a We a n gat you cndl M a y a Special m* p a n
a No money down a I M pay off you- taoMl
a UaaafcnraM M * Wapproad cndl

INSTANT CREDfT!
a m mate gaitig cmK any i Umpaj
l a ( M ant buyn oat e n d nml
f a Nnpmtaa cndl Natty 1 no cwnatart
| a I youn 1» or oUer S hna • good |ob

CALL RAY W. or ALP. 756-5300

Forbes Newspaper Classified — February 21, 22, 23, 1990
S J v v J L ' 8 6 CAPRICE CHEVY, '81 CAMARO CHEVY '83 CAPRICE DODGE 7 4 DART - 6 FORD '89 PROBE LX— F O R D , 8 9 , A R HONDA, 83, ACCORD-4 MAZDA '87 RX7- red, 5
CLASSIC WAGON— 9 - R a l l y Sport, auto, PS, ESTATE WAGON— V8, 4 cyl., 4DR, PS, PB, good Automatic, electronic ROWSTAR— extended Dr, auto A/C, P/S, P/B,speed, A/C, excellent
passengers, clean, 42k, PB, AC, very good condi- spd, OD/auto, all power running condition. $600/ dash, fuel injection, 37k. wagon, 7 pass., 5 sp. o/d, stero, cruise control condition Must sell baby
loaded. Asking $6495. tion. Asking $1650/60. options crulse/tilt/9 pass, BO. Call 526-8872, ask for Must sell, $9,000 or B/O.dual/AC, P/S, P/B. P/W & 74kmi.. $3,250 or B/O call has arrived!!! $7500. Call
707-441JV
Call 806-6618
locks, cass tilt, plus exAM/FM cass., 88k, well Dave.
Call 781 5248.
CHEVY 87 CAMARO LT Call 572-7779.
V-8, auto, loaded, new CHEVY '75 CORVETTE— CHEVY '85 CAMARO Z28- m a i n t a i n e d , b e a u t y , DODGE '87 DAYTONA- FORD '67 FAIRLANE 500- t ras. ZC38469 ON LY 28m i HONDA '88 ACCORD MERCEDES BENZ '75
tires & shocks, 27,000 White, less than 10,000 1 owner, only 36k, fully $3600. 757-0673.
red, only 14K miles, 5 2 dr, auto, V8, as is $150. $14,550 B-VILLE FORD. LX— exc cond . 4 door, 240D— automatic, AC,
766-7205. excludes tax & auto., AC, all power, excellent running cond.
miles. Like new. Asking mi. 350 4 barrel, 4 sp., all loaded, mint condition. CHEVY 7 9 NOVA— Exc. speed, sunroof, like new, Call 725-7545.
$8000. 846-3244 after 4:30 avail, options, $12,500/ Must sell, best offer. Call running cond., good garage kept, $6000. Call FORD 7 8 GRANADA— MV fees, dlr spc pur
loaded, 29K ml., AM/KM MUST SELL. $2900 Call
8550365 after 5PM.
757 1842, alter 6_
CHEVY '84 CAMARO- BO. 755-7059.
body, 92K miles, $1100/ 469-9592.
PS, AC, exc. Shell, good FORD 1986~ESCORT^5 steroo cass , orig owner MERCEDES BENZ 1984
V6, auto, PS, PB, A/C,
CHEVY ' 8 2 I M P A L A CHEVY 62 IMPALA -283 negotiable. 526-4672.
DODGE '88 ARIES — interior. Needs some dr. auto, A/C, P/S, P/B.MUST SELL. 526-0736
AM/FM cassette, alarm, WAGON— Good condi- V-8, 2 door, sport coupe, CHEVY '82 CAVALIER- auto, PS/PB, AC, AM/FM, work, 94K miles, $600 AM/FM cass , new tires, HYUNDAI 89 GS Rod, 3 500SEL— gray with blue
55,000 miles. $3,700/BO. tion, 87k, $1675. Call looks and runs good, Hatch, only 55,125 miles, blue, 4 door, like new Call 752-6178.
Dr. A/C, PS, B spd, alloy leather interior, sun root
$3200/BO, Call 234-2851
7O70213.
356-2396.
__ $3500 or best offer. 668- excel, cond. Sunroof, AC, condition, 17,500 miles, F O R D , 1 9 7 5 , FORD 65MUSTANQ Auto whoels. AM/FM Cass, Excellent C o n d i t i o n !
AM/FM stereo. Asking excellent buy at $6800. GRANADA— runs great, Good condition $2000 01 exc condition 18,500 $26,900 Please call 766CHEVY '87 CAMARO— CHEVY 1975 CAMARO— 0713 leave message.
3789
Call 549-2784 or 215-253 many new parts $500 or best^oMerjCall 754 3745
Red sport coupe, 6 cycl, 6 cylinder, 3 speed, PS, CHEVY '79 CAMARO— 4 $2500.233-4210.
mi.$5,350B/O234 9400
Ford 78 Fairmont-Body JAGUAR '83 XJ6— 96 K MERCEDES BENZ '76
black interior, fully load- AM/FM tape, runs good, speed, PS/PB, AM/FM CHEVY 1980 CAMARO- 6641.
b/o Call 756-5262
ed. Asking $7800 or b/o.$1,000. Please call 757- cass., good condition V-6 P/S, P/B, A/C, brown, DODGE '88 SHADOW— Ford 79 T Bird"-^Tdr7HiT, good condition & runs miles, 12 month/12,000 240D- excel, $1800 78
469-7389.
3714.
blue, $1200/best, very re- 56,000 original miles. "Limited Edition" 21K auto. PS/PB. P/windows & good. Needs clutch $30O mi wan,inly on convortoi 300D, .ill pwi w/sunroot
Runs good $1100 or BO. miles, fully loaded, sporty locks. AC. AM/FM stereo B/O Call 356 8646 aller S, transmission $91)00 Now inspection, $3850
CHEVY 86 SPECTRUM- CHEVY '68 CORVETTE- liable. Call 707-1288.
CHEVY
'86
N
O
V
A
red,
57 220S, run oxcol, $600
car in exc. cond. Must E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n 5PM
752-0156 after 3pm.
Must soil 735-4774, eves
Good condition. $1,000 or show car, like newcond.,
auto,
4
door,
AC,
PS/PB,
see. $7500.968-1930.
CHEVY
'86
CHEVETTEFord 86 Taurus MT 5- LINCOLN 1979 MARK Greg 215-862 5473
best offer. Please call etched glass, pleated in- AM/FM cass., 70k, new
DODGE
'86
O
M
N
I
4
dr.
MERCURY
77 MONAR
auto., air, new brakes. PS.
572-4544.
27.000 miles. A/C, Stereo. V— 400 engine. AM/KM,
terior, FM, burgundy
aulo transmission FORD. 84. ESCORT- 2 PW 8, locks. $4.S5Oii('Q power windows & locks. CH— 4 door, high mile
CHEVY '79 MONZA- 4 paint. $22,500 or B/O. Call tires & brakes. Good rear defroster, AM/FM, 65K.
condition, very reliable 34K miles, perfect condi- AC. PS/PB. AM/FM radio. dr hatchbk. 4sp, man. FM Call 218 1344
.ilaim. CB, moon roof ,i(|c\ body & moloi ex
speed, no rust, runs very for appt. 756-1004.
2 tone silver. $2695/BO cass. eq . 4 new struts &
collonl $(>00 Plousu call
well, good tires, $625. CHEVY '74 CORVETTE— $4500 or B/O. Call 781-tion. $2895/BO. 463-1103 968-0594
HONDA '87 ACCORD $1,795 3226439ovos
other
parts.
Good
cond
CHEVY, 82, CAVALIER—
102,000 miles. 707-9476 or Red with black interior, 6774 after 6PM.
LX— 4 dr. auto. loaded, LINCOLN '57 PREMIER — J!>9 0529
$1400
563-9218.
2 dr hatch. AM/FM cass., EAGLE '89 PREMIER658-6476.
FORD '81 MUSTANG- 6 new tires, white, exc Pink Buy lino got s.imt' MERCURY '82 ZEPHYR—
approx. 70K, PS/PB, auto, C H E V Y 82 M O N T E
CHEVY '80 CITATION — like new cond. All original CARLO- V6, Auto, PS/ A/C, many new parts, Loaded with many extra, cyl . air, sunioof, low c o n d 39,000 milPF 11101IH e n tiet* Good good condition, runs
condition $4,000 M/ good, now tiunss Good on
80,000 mi., AM/FM, AC, matching numbers, $7500 PB, AC, AM/FM Cass.. body exc. cond just mint condition, burgandy. mileage, good condition $9,475 BO 647-904?
oil 110.000 mllM, $500
good cond., dependable. passed inspec. $975. 12k. $12000 firm Call $1200" or B/O Call 469 HONDA '85 CIVIC— 1 I14i) A Still's
PS, needs cam shaft or B/O. 756-1004.
699-1707.
499-9155after6PM
door. 5 speed. AC, AM/FM L I N C O L N
B3 CON Call 232 4311
work. Best offer. Call CHEVY 70 NOVA- Blue $1900.781-7017.
10461MWIMIMW,
549-5221.
2 dr., 250 6 cyl., radio, PS, CHEVY '83 MALIBU C H R Y S L E R ' 7 9 FORD '87 MUSTANG LX FORD, 65. 'MUSTANG — Ci*ss . excellent conii TINENTAL- 4 dr V8. MERCURY '72 COMETCHEVY '84 CAVALIER— 6 new tires- 2 snows, Classic Stationwagon LEBARON- V8, PS. PB,HATCH 31.000 mi. Exc.Auto. AC. P/S, calif car no $3800 d i l l 757 184L'. allot lully loadtui, moonioof, 2 dr, runs flood, 32k ml
black w/t.w c,linage top OH rebuilt eng Needs
4 dr, 5 sp, PS/PB, AM/FM 60,000 mi. Garage kept. —Auto, V-6, PS, PB, AC.PW, A/C. automatic. cond. Power locks & win- lust, excel cond must ti
HONDA '83 PRELUDE- $5,000 C.ill aftei 4pm mufflSI tailpipe, $?25
cass., rear defroster, 76k, One owner. Body very AM/FM, 76K mi. Good Clean car no rust Runs dows. A/C. cruise, stereo sell
going
to
college
$
Call 699 1707
well. 609-466-2932. $900.
w/cass. $6,500 563-0267
good. S1800/BO. 757-6122 cond. $2,000. 469-7049
(UtO, electric sun root. ?57-5283
$1800 or B/O. 806-6494.
3Z^_ca]l_287_J337__
CHRYSLER '84 TOWN & FORD '55 T B I R D - FORD. 89." PROBE-6 AC, AM/FM steieo i-.iss L I N C O L N '77 CON MERCURY '76 9 PASS
COUNTRY WAGON - • Restored qroundup. 2 speed. AM FM. AC. lowExcel condition Asking TINENTAL MARK V — WAGON— V8. A C. PB,
Loaded, moonioof, inns C C. AM/FM, new buttery,
fully loaded, 58.000 miles tops. PS PB/PvV. auto mileage, excel cond $3450 C.iM359t'0i:
Good condition. $5,000. $34,500 or B/O Call for must sell $8800 526 9050 HONDA '85 ACCORD- 5 good 115,000 mi $1,600 shock;; mutllor, tiros Call
201 534 6325
Call 369-6496.
appt 756-1004
Call 752 I31W
or48fr3071
speed. AC. AM/FM o*iss .
CHRYSLER 1989 NEW
FORD' 88 TEMPO G L - FORD 79 MUSTANG- good condition 69,850 LINCOLN. 89 TOWN MERCURY 86 GRAND
YORKER LANDAU- 4 Red. PS PS. AM.FM. AC. AC, AM FM c.iss . 4 cyl miles MUST SELL. Ask CAR— Sujnatuio series, MARQUIS— 9 pass,
carnage loot, loaded 10 wagon, l o a d e d , 34K
door. 3.000 miles, fully rear defrost, auto. 37k. indvi Good condition 1115 $5750 Call 359-6012
loaded $17.500 369-3536 mint condition, must sell $1000^ Call 5630135
HONDA ' 8 8 DX— 5 moa old LISI $30,500. miles, $9000/BO Call
CHRYSLER '85 NEW$6900 Call 526-1034
speed. 17000 mi . loaded asking $22,900 526 4127 753 7186
YORKER— Fully loaded. FORD '86 THUNDER- FORD. 1989 TEMPO vv extras Excel condi LINCOLN '80 MARK VI — MERCURY 87 GRAND
GLX—
4DR.
4
cyl
.5
spd
.
exc. c o n d
L e a t h e r BIRD— black, turbo PS, P B , P seats win tion. asking $10,800 Call •I dOOr, midnight blue, MARQUIS LS— Roadster,
loaded, digital dash with 4 door, 40K, blue velour,
int$6.O00BO Call after coupe, loaded, evcel dews
locks A C. TG 534-5666.
computer. PS/PWf'L, AC. POSI. duals, air rides, new
5pm. 874-6114
cond . ne« tires. $6650 plus much more1 Stk P-8
Honda
83
Accord
•)
door.
cruise,
new tians V8-EFI tires, $9000 or B/O. Mike
C H R Y S L E R ' 8 5 526-1078 after 5PM
VIN JM08174 13.021 mi
m i n i 70k, mint. $3900 722 634 9852 or 826 5737.
LeBARON- 2 dr. 4 cyl.FORD '77 THUNDER S8.S95" B-VILLE FORD. 0 f i g 11» n e 1
fully loaded, 3712
turbo. 47.5K, brown with BIRD— R & H. AC, very 766-7205. 'excludes tax & COno,47K,
sunroot. 14,8958/0 906 LINCOLN, 1989 TOWN MERCURY,'89 Markur
gold int., good cond . fully clean inside, needs work, MVfees Dlr spc pur
XR4 Ti - 2 D R Hatch, S/
sell as It $500 Call Tom FORD. 1989 tEMPOQL— 81_55
CAR —4DR. $17,500 V 8. Root, cass , PS, PB, P/W
equip. $5000 761-1679
HONDA
'86
ACCORD
LX
572-0034
after
6PM
autO, PS. PB, AC, T/G,& locks, A/C, T/G. loaded!
4 DR.. -1 cyl., auto . PS.
CHRYSLER '82 LeBaron
— T4C Wagon, auto. AC. FORD '83 CROWN VIC- PB. A C. T G plus extras! — 4DR Sspd , 59.000 mi P/W & locks, tilt, cruise, VIN 3KM613138 12 106
Beige.
S75OO
B
O
Excel
p l u s e x t r a s ! V I N ml. $13,900* B-VILLE
VIN
KK169311
1-1.759
mi
PS. PB, tilt, cassette. 61K TORIA L T D - 4 0' PS PB.
ON ALL PASSENGER VEHICLES
mi., excel cond $2900 AC Police pKg, 351 V8.17,960' B-VILLE FORD. condition Days 725-1026. 6KY76U185 16.251 mi F O R D , 7 6 6 7 2 0 5 .
B VILLE FORD. 766-7205. "excludes Tax & MV
clean. $3200 o ' So 359-7667205. • excludes tax & eves 832 9334, Tom
Call 609-737-3217
"excludes tax & MV fees Fees. Dlr. spc. pur.
W 'ees Dlr spc fit pur
Laser RS Turbo
CORVETTE 77, garage 6-»i9a'ter s
HONDA
'85
ACCORD4
Olr spc III pur.
FORD. 1989. TAURUS
UTS
ISHI 1988
kept. 45.000 orig mi . AC FORD 77 LTD I I - SHO
dr.,
5
sp,
AC.
AM
FM
4 DR —6 cyi , 24 V.
86 C O N -PRIECES— 2 door, hatch,
auto. A i p m e s t e r e o iBrouc,'
tBrougna^i. -s door. PS 5sca, PS PB. PW & cass . immaculate condi- L I N C O L N
TINENTAL
—One
owner
37,000
miles,
5 speed.
system Asking $10,500 PB. AC. AM FM cass ICCKS, S-roof. loaded: Ex- tion 43.000 miles S6.995
immac cona Garaged Good condition. Stereo/
Call Frank 369-8245
gooa Dody condition, yas VIN XKA285472 Call 7817755
53.000 cassette. A/C. 7527361.
DATSUN '79 280 Z X - 5 good tires.'$600 or BO •2.396 m $14.900' B HONDA 77 ACCORD — Fully loaded.
S12.000. Leave MITSUBISHI 86 CORDIA
speed. AM FM cass ,r AC. Call e>.en,ncs a! -469-8732 VILLE FORD. 766-7205. Parts car Good engine & miles
message 526-2542.
L —AC, AM/FM cass., tilt
mag *rieeis Runs g eat after 8PV
'Excludes Tax t MV fees trans $100 takes it' Call
MAZDA 1988 RX7 15,000 wheel, 5-spd., front wh.
Asking $2495- of'e' Can F O R D ' 7 7 L T D I I Di' Spc put
356-5838 after 5 PM
mi,, sunroof. AM/FM. drive, excel, cond. Must
526-6368 eves Of M9- Brougham— - aoor PS
PB. AC. AM FM cass . FORD 1989 MUSTANG HYUNDAI T89 GLS— 4dr alarm, alloy wheels, A/C sell $4200/BO. 356-5431
6253. days
Sedan, auto. AC. AM FM Dealer warranty. $12,500 MUSTANG '66 PONY
DATSUN. 82 280ZX TUR- good : res i gcca Dody L X COUPE —6 cyl, auto,
Route 206 South
o c f t O* < n cass
red gray velour Mint cond. 722 1695
BO—
T-Tops ^ea:~e- condition. 56C-C c BC
many new parts restore or
1694732 svmings
super clean.
Belle Mead, N.J.
009*010 I
a
.
:
;
A c an oz- pinst'ipe.
mOSt Op{:QnS iOCkS 3"3 Can
(
: i c n s S13 5CCBO 874- excei cond 20.500 miles Advertise in the Classified.' drive $1200/offer. 201runs great 69* mi S-3995 a :e^3PM
Open Daily to 6, Mon.-Thurs.-Frl. to 9, Sat. 8-4
236-2882. Clinton Twsp.
S6750 D'BO 752-4542
can 23i-C55-4
FORD 7 9 FAIRMONT 5-i59
CHEVY, 82, CAVALIER—
STATION
WAGON—
-I
DODGE 1989 DYNASTY2dr htchbek, am/fm cass.
;
,
a-:c
cs
;c
i
V
FS'
V6. autc tilt PS. P]B
n
A/C. many new parts,
pcAer IOCKS. custom grill, •uHTng co -3 t'Ci n M
body excel cond. just
roof. 4 ar 7.500 miles •'res & cattery J4CC best
passed inspec. call $975
$11,800 232-22&S af.e- Offw Davs' 168-^823
Eves ,463-1935
699-1707
MADZA '85 RX7- 40k, sun
roof, alarm, 5 speed,
AM/FM cassette, garaged, excellent condition
red. $5500. Call 846-0778.
MERCURY, 1989 SABLE
LS— 4 dr., 6 cyl auto,
PB.. PS., P/W & locks,
A/C, T/G. defogger, tilt,
cruise, alum wheels. VIN
KG646697 5,804 m i .
$13,100- B VILLE FORD,
766-7205 'excludes tax &
MVfees Dlrspc. pur.
MERCURY, 1989 SABLE 4
dr . 6 cyl auto, P.S., P.B..
P/W & locks, A/C, T/G.
defogger, AM/FM stereo,
cruise One owner VIN
4KA6442. 15,590 mi
$9 525- B-VILLE FORD,
766-7205. "excludes tax &
MV lees. Dlr sp£. fit, pur
Nissan~86 300ZX Turbo—
5 speed, black w/pewter.
digital, leather, extras
you drive
Warranty
31K miles.
the best, have it
$11,50/bo 828-5010.
BRAND N E W 1990
serviced by the best.
NISSAN 86 300 ZX—
Forltgn Cut of Hurrtwdon chot«n tour
24 000 miles, $10,500
DR.
•mm u H*glon*l No 1 Snvtdng
7827578
(JO. Po««n)

AUTOMOTIVE

Way to go
Chrysler-Plymouth!
The Guaranteed Rebate
Has Been Extended to Feb. 28!

*1000 REBATE

BELLE MEAD GARAGE

America's way to go.

TWENTY MINUTES
IN A BMW
COULD SAVE YOU
SEVERAL YEARS
IN A BORING CAR.

on Route 22

Mareuiy, « d . tqulp: Mum Port Fud ki|. ve, auto., p i . , p.b.,
•Ir, tint, Wl. InL wlp«r», p. inlrri., opt equip: V»** controi,
i w wind. Mir., powv wind., poww lock group, unrtm
tMrao « / c a i . , 6 »«y powar dr. Mtf, k«yl«» •ntry ty«»m,

_VJN.lAaO«S34.

BRAND NEW 1990

BUY IT

MSRP
$17,798
MARINO DISC.
$ 2,504
MFG. CASH BACK $ 750

14,544

Uarcxy, tta *qutp: p.t. p.b.. uut Port F.I. 4 cyl., tm, *m/lm
n « m , pwr. mam., n t wpara, opt •quip, •ttctnc a*cn«3
I**M. tat, ntw wtno., dotr., BJIO. InrMUM, Ur v.i H L-

MSRP
MARINO DISC.
MFG. CASH BACK

112,437
$ 1,749
S 750

Foreign
^ • ^ d l w HUNTEROON
HIGHV/AY22 LEBANON. NJ

s

9938

LS
2 dr.

Mercury, ltd. equip Fuel inj. V6, auto., p.t., p.b., lint air, pwr. wnd ,'mtrr opt
equip: tilt, speed control, rear wind, defr., cast alum, wtttt. powtr kock group, 6
way power teats, arn.'lm attreo w cast.,
1
traction-lok axle, V.I.N. LH62163S.

STATION WAGON

MSRP
MARINO DISC.
MFG. CASH BACK

MSRP

$21,821

MARINO DISC.
MFG. CASH BACK

$ 3,073
$ 750

$

BUY IT

$

17,998

$18,617
$ 2,749
$1,500

BUY IT

14,368

1987 CAMARO Z28

* of** v tpO>TOeV.trvfw. 4 cirt BV^paw, DaM^
ph. pA, wn/lm M t w W C M , t n t w .
buck M M , t r t t a « • * » TuTww Ony *
• M . * t » . v i N . wrarrra. M*M n+m.

$

6795

1986 PLYMOUTH
RELIANT SE

$

1986 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS
* . mm,. VL »•.. ok. • » »

S

8995

1986 DATSUN
300ZX

$

2. 75 %

A P R financing
on select models.
Ask lor Details.

«•

8995

198S LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

4895

$1

'9995

11,995

1987 FORD
ECONOLINE VAN

1986 BUICK RIVIERA
t * . I M , ¥», >X. M-. MH^M m n I'lllM,
•MHMl, MtMaT I * . a>, H Itat * * , «L

$

8995

1986 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

4 <», Odd, • « , . Vt, **.. * b - •mdm mmm,
vtnyt n. ixmiw m.. iiiu>uiin dawh. •*
p o M , mm «M cvr... UMMSt V i u

brt*wwflt*.70,900 m i M . VIM.ONDSMOL

'9595

$

7995

"$10,995

Price(s) inelude(s) all costs lo be paid by a consumer, eicept lor licensing, registration & taies

EASY TO REACH
Slnu Wl

«BODYSHOP

As low as

1986CA0ILAC
FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM

$

•SERVICE

-PARTS

Rick DILeo, Sales Consultant

1989 NISSAN, Coupn w/upl: lu-tonn paint,
••Id: 2.4 litre 14Ohp ohc «fl 4 07), 5 apd
man, pa, pb, l/f£|«i&e. r'-nr tU<u>y\, hucknt
M a t t , digital clock, tport mirrors, nrn/ fm
aisreo, VIN # KW010B3. Slk # 5 3 1 5

One Owner Used Cars!
1987 ISUZU
4X4 PICK UP

'LEASING

DILEO
DEALS

COUGAR
Mweuiy. sld. equip: Fuel ln|. VS. auto., p.»., P-».;P.«.. P- m l™r». • ' ^ J .
int wipers, tilt, opt. »qulp: tpmai control, pwr. lock group, 8 way power
dr seat rear wind, defr., powor ant., am/lm «t»reo w/cas», UMtlon-lok
axle. V.I.N. UC622117.

•SALES

BUY IT

BRAND NEW 1990

COLONY PARK GS

201-236-6302

HOURS
OpemMon-Thari.
9109
Fri. 9lo6

BRAND NEW
240SXXE

MSRP
ACME DISC

$13,810
2,311

$11,499

NISSAN 84 MAXIMA— 5
speed, sunroof, AM/FM
stereo tape, good MPG,
loaded, groat cond Ask
iny $4,200 359-1911
NISSAN '87 STANZA E—
'j(JK, A/C, Silver, 1 owner
P8, HB Excellent condi
lion Call 534 2659
NISSAN '84 300 ZX —
V,|Hl , Blue excellent
r.ond elec
sunroof,
39,000 mi , now tiros,
$8200 Call (>fi4 3585
NISSAN '89 SENTRA - 5
•,|nl . AC, ro;ir dolroblor,
4DH I'll tiO I xcel cond
l/SOO/HO Iillf):t41(i days.
t'n' 2063 OVO8
NISSAN 88 MAXIMA SE
4 ',|)d auto, fully loud
orl, lmrrHir:uliito cond
23,000 rrn Mu:il :ioo'
OOO/KC) 685 34 1(1
dfiys, /'i2 2003ovoa
NISSAN 84 3OOZX— '.'
door, (1 cyl, mito, ind, nil
powm, AC. AM/( M cattB
•ilnio. crui'ie cnll , ularrn,
53k, $9000 826 1023
NISSAN '88 PULSAR—
PS, I'll, AM/I M, A/C. 1
tops, auto ItahH, roai
si Raroly drlvnn.
nillci!i f xc cond
H0.500 Call 560 3704
NISSAN B5 300 ZX Tuibo
— lii-.iiitiliil cond , lully
In,id(i(l
I'/window:,, ^
t<JIJ'. ili(|il,il dash. loBlhor,
.1 11 I (i
() '1 0 0 0 ill I ,

5,10,000/ollor 9f.3 5121.
days or 52(i 9141, even
NISSAN '89 24OSX— red,
show loom condition,
\?00k. AC, PW/PL/PM,
moon rool. ciuiso control.
AM/f M cass. extondod
warranty, $13,900 526
33'J4 alter tiPM
NISSAN '85 MAXIMA
S E - 6 sp. AC, PS, PB,
moon rool 1 owner,
(Idler serviced 71K mi
IMMACULATE!! Must
Sell $7000/bo 704 0950
NISSAN 86 MAXIMA SE
5 sp manual, AC, AM/FM
Fully loaded, 4 dr, P/
window, cruise , sunroof,
etc. $6500/BO 548-2140.

\
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OLDSMOBILE '80
CUTLASS —Reliable
transportation. $750 or
best offer Please call
3698605.
OLDSMOBILE '83
CUTLASS CIERA LS— 4
dr., auto, Ps, PB, AlC
cruise, tilt wheel, AM/FM
cass., new tires. Exc
cond $3,495/BO 359-

AUTOMOTIVE

PLYMOUTH '85
TURISIMO —42K, Auto,
AC, PS, PB, AM/FM cass.,
$3,200. Must sell! 201679-6403, Iv. message.
PLYMOUTH '79 STATIONWAGON Premiere
Volare, Air, excel, cond.
Asking $1500. Call 9680862.

NISSANT'85 SENTRAT2DR, Sedan, auto, AC,
AM/FM stereo cass.[
many extras, excel cond
$4,000.422-1624 eyes.
NISSANf '84 200SX— 5
speed, ex cond., hatchback, new clutch &
PLYMOUTH 1978
tires, loaded. Dealer ser- 7157.
Volare—automatic 6 cyl.
OLD
S
M
0
B
T
L
I
P
M
)
3
viced. $3500 781 7554
A/C, A M r a d i o , good
OLDS '87 DELTA 88 CUTLASS SUPREME- motor, transmission, and
B r o u g h a m — AM/FM Fully automatic, cruise tires, 109,000 miles. $200
stereo cass , loaded, ex- control, A/C, 75K miles or bio. Call 725-2535
cel condition, 4 door, $2,300,218-0299
PLYMOUTH '82 CHAMPauto. $9000 359 1911
0 L S M O B 11 E • 8 2 Good condition, needs
OLDS 83 CUTLASS CUTLASS- V8, auto, PS new clutch OR for parfs
SUPREME— V6, 2 door, PB, A/C, Cruise, AM/FM, $200 CaM 549PS, PB, AC, AM/FM, 70K now paint, battery, muf- P L Y M O U T H , 8 6
miles, $3500/oltor Call fler $2,900/BO 725-6411
RELIANT— Adr sedan,
4697341, after 5pm
PLYMOUTH '87 SUN Auto trans., P.S., P.B.,
OLDS '82 DELTA 88— 4 DANCE— Exc cond. 4 A/C. AM FM, r defog,
dr, 49K ml, PS, PB, AC,dr., auto, A/C, cruise, 49kml., like new cond.
auto, P/wimJows A locks, cassette stereo $3 950/ always garaged, asking
AM FM sloreo, V8 Excel BO Ron 545 5614
$3750. Call 526 6007
cond $4250 271 8736
OLDS 8P SUPREME
BROUGHMM-

VH,

P L Y M O U T H ' 8 2 PONTIAC '86 Grand Am PONTIAC 1983 TRANS Pontiac '82 Trans AM, V-8,
RELIANT— Auto, A/C, L E - 3.0 liter, V6, PS, PB,AM— 48.000K, mint, auto, PS, PB, PL, PW, rl
$600 or best offer. Call AC, AM/FM cass., 36,000 black & gold, T-roof, defog, cruise, tilt, AM/FM
miles. $7200 Call 356- power seats, PS, PB, cass. Excel, cond. 981302-0861.
AM/FM cass., 5 sp., V8, 1096. Asking $5000/BO.
P L Y M O U T H ' 8 7 3226.
DUSTER/TURISMO— 5 PONTIAC '80 TRANS new eagle GT plus 4's. PONTIAC 75 FIREBIRD
350 CID, headers, 4 barrel,
sp manual trans, PS/PB, AM— Black with T-tops. $5,000.889-7283.
sunroof, louvers, AM/FM $2,000/BO. Call 819-7096. PONTIAC '63 CATALINA 4 speed hurst, new tires &
cass., 49k, excellent conSPORT C O U P E
- interior, mag wheels.
dition, asking $4250. PONTIAC 1986 GRAND Classic, White,
43,000 Asking $2,200. 369-6502.
AM S E - V6, auto. PS, m i . , e x c e l , c o n d . ,
704-8981, eves
PONTIAC 1983
PB, power windows, A/C,
P L Y M O U T H ' 8 8 AM/FM. Exc. cond. 37,000 $3,000/B.O. Call 752-6571. FIREBIRD-V-8,4 bbl, auto
PONTIAC
'88
GRAND
with old, P/S,P/B, runs
HORIZON-4 door hatch, mi. $6,800.968-3496.
AM— Charcoal; auto; air; excellent, needs wind23,000 mi., excellent
PONTIAC
'87
SUNBIRD
AM/FM
cass;
47000
mi;
sheild, minor cosmetic
cond., auto., PS, PB, AC,
AM/FM, $5000.968-7305. GT —auto, AM/FM cass., mint cond; $6800. Call work. $2600 or BO. Call
756-0231 after 5pm.
PLYMOUTH '87 CON- Air, tilt, excel, cond. all 8050546/609-395-5691.
QUEST— auto, leather, records, new brakes &
sunroof, loaded, mint , tires. $5700/BO. Call
fow mileage. Asking 755-8048.
$11,000 Call 766-7988
P O N T I A C
' 8 7
PONTIAC '85 FIREBIRD FIREBIRD— 2,8 liter, V6,
SE— V8, auto, AC, PS, a u t o , T - t o p s , t u r b o
PB, P/windows, alum, wheels, white w/grey inwheels, t-tops, Kenwood terior, mint cond., Asking
stereo. Excellent cond. $7,900 Call 464-5049 after
$5600 Call 609-497-0341
6pm.

PONTIAC '86 Trans A m 24,000 miles, P/windows,
AM/FM radio, automatic,
t-roof, air conditioning.
$10,000. 2760739.

P O N T I A C
' 8 4
FIREBIRD— 6 cylinder, 5
speed, PS, PB, t-tops, AC.
AM/FM cass., 58K miles.
$4195. 752-7518.

V.I.P. HONDA PRESENTS

HONDA.

4

door, lull power, Ins;, than
3OK milnh $8000 Call
3&6 4814
OLDS., 79, CUTLASS
SUPREME— now itlOCkt,
liros K, front end, P/S, P/B,
P/wlndow, AM/FM cass.,
350 VH engine, 7fjK milo:,
excel cond $1600 or BIO
526 527Ballor5PM.
O L D S 83 CUSTOM
CRUISER W A G O N Diesel, 9 passenger
Good condition Nneds
minor engine adjustment
$1000 or bio Call after
5pm, 968 1838
O L D S ' 7 9 CUSTOM
CRUISER— 82K mi.,
auto , PS, PB, AM/FM, CB,
AC, rear defog , front sun
shade. New tires, ex
haust, brakes Must sell
Exc Cond. $1500 722
4372.

P~ O N T I A C ' 7 8
F I R E B I R D - black, T
tops, AM/FM cass., 4 sp,
good cond., BIO. 524-9150
days or 985-5288 eves ask
forJJ

PONTIAC'87 FIEROGTAC, AM/FM cass., PW.
power door lock, cruise,
sunroof, 44k, excellent
condition, $8800 or B/O.
Call 276-4788 days or
548-0219a(ter6PM.
PONTIAC '86 GRAND
AM— 4 cyl., all power.
AC, AM/FM, 56K miles,
very good condition, asking $4700. Call 874-3676.

PONTIAC '86 TRANS AM
Black, fully loaded, 46,000
miles. Excellent condition. Garage kept. $7900
Call 526-6344

The 1990Audi
80/90 Series:
Nimble And Quick.

EMERGENCY
INVENTORY

OLDS 7 6 OMEQA— good

condition, $600 Call
271-1643 for quick sale
after 6PM
OLDS, 867~DELfA~8B,
BROUGHAM- Every pwr
option, excel, cond, great
riding, 4DR w/comfort,
quiet, leg room, gotta sell,
my loss your gain 6850373 after 7
OLDS 1986 REGENCY 98
B R O U G H A M - Fully
loaded, 42,000 mi. Exc
cond. New car on way
Must sell! $8,500. After

6pm 7384624.

Olds 82 Cierra-4 Dr
Brougham, 6 cyl, auto,
orig. owner, no accidents
or rust, 62.000 miles, new
tires, leather seats, $2900
Call 725-0344
O L D S 86 C U T L A S S
CIERRA— V6, 4 dr., A/C.
PS, PB, P/windows &
locks, AM/FM stereo, tilt
wheel, 65k highway miles
$4,150.469-1374
OLDSMOBILE '84 DELTA
88 BROUGHAM— 4 door,
loaded, excellent cond..
new exhaust, brakes &
tires. $4,850. 526-6427

The Audi
Test Drive:
Short And Sweet.

Introducing: the agile W9080 -K Sports Sedans
V. uh standard features like sunroofs A>r conditioning Cnrwcomtol Front-whctldnveorallwheel Quanro' drive They oflcr spmtKi -• •
t'ormancc jnda lejse chj! i casv tofundk '•'. di

• NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
• 30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE ON EVERY CAR
• NO MONEY DOWN (For Qualified Buyers)

UIP HONDA PREFERRED CUSTOMER CARD
• FREE SERUICE LOANER CAR • MUCH MUCH MORE
• UP TO 3 0 % DISCOUNT ON PARTS AND SERUICE

NoMonevDown.
-

-

•

UIP

TTi* „
No-Charge Maintenance.
NoLong-TerrnComrrutment.
.-.-=.:.^
financing \*.sii continue TO make pa\ " C - 1 - -' * - ;
samecar vou1lhefrcctodnvca-*avir * nrw Audi

- •.'- TOCKWCW

AUDI OF BERNARDSVILLE
65 Morristown Road (Route 202)

OPEN DAILY Til 10 SAT TIL 8
Corner Of Rf 22 East 4
Somerset Street
North Plaintield, N J.
SERVICE DEPT ( 2 0 1 ) 7 5 3 - 5 0 2 0

(201)753-1500

OUR M O n O FOR n YEARS VIP STANDS FOR VERY IMPORTANT PEOPIE — OUR CUSTOMERS!

766-0900

I

DRIVE ONE OF CAR & DRIVER'S
AT THE DEALERSHIP
THAT TOPS THE LIST!
DiFeo of Bridgewater
Now America's Leading Volume
Lexus Dealership!

UP TO

VOLKSWAGENS & OLDSMOBILES
BRAND NEW 1990
VOLKSWAGEN FOX

BRAND NEW 1990
VOLKSWAGEN
JETTA GL
INhtai * * . »^*^ t^am.. pt. strngv^rts.. m
crxi. M IJJBS. r omc . MWTO pntp, «*cxx
wit . ,Tsiv*|t m*nvu. Mt A V midngs.., radkWs.
UN M.M0O45C?. St». #SC*7. MSRP
$11.Ox- 1.X.U ol i w w n d : * 13,740.

pfwn stw*. P*« C*W. int. gla
dotti int.. M> s.*j mktop .

#if\"W59s sis, #so.'i MS
t.il rf (Wynpitv $10.1*0

or Buy
For

1989 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS SUPREME SL

BRAND NEW 1990
OLDSMOBILE CIERA

Int..

p
bkt. sts..

wfi(s , iPijHttff IIK* OQnm
control. (Mrfs«» tnvs., (toot g . VJN
Ott4J5 StK. #9!O5. 6040 rtuiio mi.
MSRF* l l t t . U S , Total of payments:
$14./oo. tiiKiuto* $ i s \ i tem n*oto).
S^lrif prfcw $10,999

or Buy Forf 2 4 5 per mo.*

<

SAVE 5826

mo.*

CMrti Wi»e. 4 * . . fluto. ttwis., 6 cy., p w .
st^m,^l*^5 . AMTM stewo c«ss., pwr. (octa,
nir end . Int. tfass. ffi dc*ofr. tft. ***•< oruiso.
pulso wprTi.. wstouf int.. capet mats, sp(K s t ,
»w tin?s. V1N #LT315658 Sttc # 4 3 2 1 . MSRP
$15,309 Total of payments: $16,680.

Ssllinn Prtca $12,495.

469-1900

1989 OLDSMOBILE
TORONADO
Black, demo, auto trans., V6, pwr. stmgV
brks., pwr. trunk, atf end., stmg. whl. touch
controls, wlour intr., carpet mats, alec, remots control fual finer door, auto door locks,
6 way par. psgr. smt, ilium pkg., visor vanity
mirrors, alec, outside mirrors, twilight sentinel. V1N #KU3O8S1S. 3546 demo mir. MSRP
$23,587. Total of payments: $21,600.
S*tnt Prtoa $15,999.

or Buy For 2 7 8 par mo.*

orBuyFor 3 6 0 par mo.*

SAVE 2814

SAVE 7588

$

BRAND NEW 1990 LEXUS ES250 W/MOONROOF & POWER SEAT
2.5 Itr. 4 cam 24 v, V6, 4 whl. pwr. assist tr, ventilated disc brks., anti Ik. brks.,
cruise, ilium entry, air end., Lexus 6-speaker hi-output audio syst., theft deterrent
vehicle & audio syst., pwr. door Iks w/ driver side "auto-down" features, driver sde.
air bag, supplemental restraint, 60/40 split fold-down rt. seat, carpet mats, wheel
Iks., all season rdls., auto trans., pwr. stmg. VIN #1.0098446 Stk. #302 lease ref.
security deposit $275. Total of payments: 9156, MSRP $23,250.

$

Prices Include all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for
licensing, registration and taxes. * Payments are based on 60
months with an Annual Percentage Rate of 12%. No money
down required. Qualified buyers.

$

Lease
for

249

per
mo.*

Price Includes all costs to be paid by a
consumer except for licensing, registration
and taxes. * Lease payments based on 24
month closed end lease w/$3000 down
($180 safe* taxes Included In total of
payments) or equal trade. 15,000 ml..v.
allowance. Option to purchase at lease end
at fair market value. 1st month's payment
plus security due at Inception. Qualified
buyers.

ofBRIDGEWATER

ofBRIDGEWATER
Junction Rt. 22 East & 287

2 dr., 4 cyl., b ( « i t f w i M , p*'. stmg7
wta., 5 $pa. mtt\ mro., AMTM stereo
cass.. par. »«xHM>s., »r end., int. gts..
IT. dttot-. cniiw. V1N 41K003575. StK.
#8022. MSW $18,251. Total of payment* *21.540.

M * « Prtc* *15.999.

or Buy $ '
For

NO MONEY DOWN!

BRAND NEW 1990
VOLKSWAGEN
CORRADO

June

It. 22 East & 2 8 7

469-1900

JUST V» MILE EAST OF RT. 287 ON RT. 22 EAST BRIDGEWATER
CALL FOR INFORMATION & DIRECTIONS. ASK FOR MATT FAVA
OR STEVE AMSTER.

271-4000 J
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CRAFT MAKERS- Do you BEDROOM SET— New
DODGE '87 R A I D E R - FORD 87 PICKUP F150— CHEVY '83 SPORTVANmake unique or personal- dbl. mattress, spread &
PS, PB, A/C, 4 wheel 37,000 miles, 4 new tires, V8, 305, auto, A/C, deep
ized crafts at home? shams Bed, dresser, ar
RECREATIONAL
MISCELLANEOUS drive, auto, 41,000 miles. cruise. Asking $8,000/BO tint window, 55K miles,
Would you enjoy making moire Solid wood Exc
$6000 or B/O. Call after
$8,500/BO. Dunellen. Call 968-7251.
VEHICLES
AUTOMOTIVE
extra $$? For more info cond $300. 359 7482
752-9615.
5PM 469-0670.
GMC '85 SUBURBAN—
BEER TAP— refrigerator,
call 201 716 0375
FORKLIFT- Clark, CL50. DODGE '88 DAKOTA— 5.7 engine, AC, auto, PS, CHEVY '84 1 TON CARGO HONDA 250X, 1987 w/ FJESTA DINNERWARE- 1890s antique roll-top
Blue, PS, PB, AC, AM/FM, PB, AM/FM, trailer hitch. VAN— Auto, trans, V-8 trailer 4x8; $2200 01 besl
6000 lbs. Runs gc
in mint condition, pre dnsk, horse painting:;,
26,000 miles. Mint condi- 1 owner, like new, 50K engine, yellow/ white. offer Call 753 7975
must see. Asking $1<
84,000 miles, $1800. Call 198B AMERA CRUISER- 1955 toasters (no rust, cellular car phono & mics
Call days. 526-5225 or t i o n , m a n y e x t r a s . miles. $8900.722-3364.
working) Also, contents antique items 781 0094
$8000/offer. 494-1813.
369-3372, eves.
GMC DUMP TRUCK— 6 885-3017, 8AM-5PM.
ClassA24ft. Gen.TV. A I I . of estates purchased BERKLINE— 4 pc sec
D
O
D
G
E
'
7
6
V
A
N
CARS"*
TRUCKSJ U N K
yrd., HD6G, AC, track
M i c r o , many e x t i a s
tional 5 pc TV & glass
722 6886.
Removed. Please call FORD '84 F-ISO STEP- loader, in excel, cond. CAMPER— W/toilet. PS. Sleeps 4. Less than 4.000 Call
SIDE 4x4, fully rebuilt, 7" $7500 or B/O. For demo PB, A/C. asking $1,900 mi III health forces sale Gl Joe Dolls-Circa 1964 WHII unit! £Kcollenl con
07-3 0007
Call 3566043
Dolls clothes otc Good l i i l i o n
lift kit, 39" tires, Blk/hot call 756-1004 for an appt,
'
Call 463-7829
201 526-6697
dollar signs Call Greg Evos 356 3051
V O L K S W A G E N ' 7 4 pink int. & ext. Too many
GMC
84
S-15—
4X4
JimDODGE
1975~
VAN—
12
BLACK BEDROOM FUR
THING - R a r e parts, or extras to list. $12,000/B.O.
604 8455
my, V6, auto, PS, PB, A/C, foot, auto, dependable,
repaired to run. $575. Ad- 463-3360.
NITURE—
hookcasii
G
U
N
S
,
S
W
O
R
D
S
.
clean.
$1,750.
Please
call
AM/FM,
silver,
grey,
like
ditional parts. Call 563- FORD 84 BRONCO II —
KNIVES, MEDALS, IN htuirihourd lor double
new Mag wheels. 30.000 247-0398.
MOTORCYCLES
2938.
XLT. 4 wheel drive. V6. mi. $8.500. 609-466-0529.
SIGNIA. Military Items hod, ? night lablos; '?
auto, PS, PB, A/C, AM/FM I N T E R N A T I O N A L 7 2 DODGE '83 VAN 150 HONDA '84 200M- 3 NJ & Federal hconsod chests. $75 469 0252
Auto. A/C, V8. PS/PB. wheeler ATC, gront com! .
cass., 49K miles. Extra PICKUP V8. 304 Engine,
Top cash paid House BLUE FOX C O A T - sl/n
5
AM/FM cass . 97k, $2800
Opossum
low hrs. rod, with cargo calls mndo Bert 821 4941) 10 12. $69f)
clean. $6,200. 281-7415
best offer. JEEP 7 4 — ot B/O 806-6494.
reck First good oftoi QMS LIONEL. Ives, Amorican t:o;it, lull lonqlh, $129!)
FORD '85 BRONCO XLT With Meyers snow plow.
TRUCKS
Liko now Wkilaye. 704
DODGE '86 R A M - win it 7226443
PKG— Loaded. Must sell
Flyer ,in<1 olhoi toy trains (j911,Wk(>nds2IH O'.)24
TOYOTA '85 CRESSIDA- CHEVY 76 HALF T O N - Please call 356-8292 leave Best offer 526-4418.
dow van. 8 passenger
C
o
l
l
o
c
t
o
i
pays
crazy
FM3 N T I A C ' 8 0 Metallic, auto, sunroof, M e c h a n i c a l l y
ISUZU '88 TROOPER 2- 4 privacy glass. AC, 318/V8.
s o u n d message.
BOOKS. GOOD U S E D puces Call 2S2-2360 01 All sut)|oc.ls
BONEVILLE— V8, PS/PB, fully loaded. 35,000 miles. $800. 218-0299,
door, white. AM/FM, AC. 56k. excellent condition.
13
Grnnnloo
63ft
?058
AC, AM/FM. cruise, rear
FORD
'80
COURIER—
45K
miles,
excellent
con526-3394 after 6PM
hooks lit I'ackardii I arm
S g O 6 « 7 ° W n e r Chevy 1984 Blazer K5 VS. With cap. 4 cylinder. 5 dition Brush Bar & fog
window defoger, 84K SIOHIO
BOATS
TOP
PRICES
PAID
FOR
MarKol , Hwy. 20(1 So
!(ll! H)
"
i"'1"1 '
AC, 4 spd.
spd. stand, trans. speed. AM/FM. Excel, lights $12000 Call 234 DODGE 7 6 TRADESMAN
miles, $1700. 752-1869.
Antiques, oriental rugs, Sommvillr Open Wed K
TOYOTA '85 CAMRY— 4 AM/FM w/cass,
B2O0- maxi 318. auto. PS. SAILBOAT 5 r BRISTOL
4 WD, condition. $1500
PONTIAC '83 B O N Call 1378
old
painliiujs,
|owolry,
door, auto, AM/FM cass, Silverado package. 20.000
PB, 83K. $2300 01 B/O Complete iigiiing. s.uls Jv In if a brae, silver, old f n '.1 IKS. Sul 9 4,
NEVILLE —wagon, V6,
874-3626.
equipment
15 H P
JEEP '89 WRANGLER CaH560-O533.
auto, PB. PW, AM/FM, A/C, exc. cond. Asking mi $8500 885-1620
Uiinituit 1 Cash paid Call
FORD
'88
F1504x4.
P/S,
100. Call eves 745- CHEVY'86 S 1 0 - Great
DODGE '83 Conversion— Chrysler O/B PriMtSOOO .Hit HUH 07.U>, Jell / m i CHAIR— Grnmi loathoi
67K, $3900. Call 560-0533. $6
P/B, 302efi, 4sp manual, Sahara Edition— 2000
/ (
I ii/ Hoy $40 Call
"
shape, PS, PB. AM/FM
miles. 257 engine. 5 V8, auto. PS/PB. AC. 4 Call 201-2364254
merman
PONTIAC '87 6000- 4 dr TOYOTA '85 MR 2 ~ Extended c a b . 60,000 dual tanks, intermittent- speed. 4 wheel drive captain chairs, steieo.
iltiH 4U3i' t<vnniM()s
W
A
N
T
E
D
—
O
l
d
t
o
y
sedan, great condition, beautiful cond. rack & pi- miles. Asking $5,400. Call wipers, sliding rear win- Many extras 356-7182
aux heater, good cond
Children's. & Mnloinlly. &
15
dows. $9600. 850-3706
liains I innel American
many extras, must see, nion steering, PB. AIR, r/ 874-3040
67K. $3800. 463-0884
Womnns: Clolhiruj P. Itn
FORD '86 F-150 - E x JEEP '87 C O M M A N Flyer, H O . N Call I'OI
$5500 or B/O. Call John defrost., AM/FM stereo
Mishmgs resale boutique
AUCTIONS
CHEVY 7 5 BLAZER K5- tended cab, 302 auto, new CHE— Auto, straight 6. FORD 7 6 — 14~tt Parcel
;'18 9728
359-7105.
cass., sunroof. Silver/blk.
WHAT'S IN SI ORE, 31)9
stero system, fiber glass Van. 23,963 miles on
V8, AC, PB/PS, 4WD. offPONTIAC, 85 Grand Prix int. 60,000mi. $6000/BO. road lites, 33" tires mags, tires & brakes, tool boxes cap. sun roof, much more engine $1,600 Call Rav ELWOOD G. HELLER & W A N T E D : O I L ! TOY Noilh Avenuo, Dunollon,
& bed liner. $7250 BO
SON— Auctioneers S, TRAINS Call 201 75b NJ 9(58 7171
—6 cyl., 24K mi., loaded, Call 937-8135.
Call 725-6125
chrome grill & more. 369-5316. lv. mess
at 722-6282.
Appraisers For into on 7989
AM/FM cass. White, blue TOYOTA '84 VAN LE- 5 S2500/BO. 463-1578
COMPUTER
IBM
JEEP '85 CJ7- 29k. soft FORD 64 VAN -90,000 auctions Dl consicjnnii'nt
Landau & int., perfect speed, fully equipped,
FORD 76 F150 PICKUP —
bikini top, 5 speed. AM ong. mi , new generator' sales, call Robert E WORLDS FAIR EXPO COMPATIBLE $475 Wo
CHEVY'85
SUBURBANcondition, asking $7300. sunroof, exc. cond., must
6 cylinder, manual, 3
ITEMS, Disney, t o y s , lepair computers ft print
AC. PS, PB. 5.7 engine, speed. AM FM cassette FM pull out stero. t o * alternator.'batterytiresi Hollar, 201-238-21K
Call Bob 526-3382.
see. 88,000 m i . New
dames, sheet music, eis We buy computers (4
package. $8500 or B O brakes/clutch $900 Call
radio cass., positraction. $500 offer Call 752-7715.
glass, porcelain, furniture ptinters monitors, drives
PONTIAC '86 GRAND AM engine, 45,000 mi. $5200. excellent condition. 60K
Call 494-0263
271-1643
i
anythinq collor.tabh1 S boards 464 7496.
LE— Well cared for, runs 5 4 5 - 1 9 4 4 o r l e a v e mi., $8500/make offer. FORD •79~PTCKUP —
J E E P 1 9 8 4 G R A N D FORD '84 E 350 HANDIHeib Rolfes, 534 6515, COMPUTER— Toshiba T
well. 100K mi., must sell. message. Excellent buy. _ Call 756-2838.
rebuilt transmission, -s
WAGONEER Auto, load CAPPED VAN— Raised
634-5119
GARAGE SALES
Asking $3300. 2180427 or TOYOTA, 1987, CORO- P M F 1V Y ' 7 7 F I n « M , M n
good tires, in good run1000. portable, 512K, 3Vj
1
A _ GT
m Twin
T\.,in cam,
,.-.™ 5c V T " ' 'ZELCAMINO— ning condition. S2000 ed, 4 wheel drive, 100K roof & door, auto lift. w>'c
526-1305.
LA—
inch disk drive, padded
highway miles, serviced & tiedown. capreted interi- NOTICE: ALL GARAGE
miles. V8 350, $1800. Call 548-2090
PONTIAC '79 B O N case, Sidekick soltware
maintained
Exc cone! or
auto trai
37.000 miles, call SALE ADVERTISEMENTS
Call
FORD '86 F150 PICK S6.5O0BO 247-1757
NEVILLE
S T A T I O N cassette, power sunroof. 757-2894
Call 322 6791._
ARE PAYABLE IN AD356-1678.
UP— fully loaded. AC Jeep 79 Wagoneer SE
WAGON— All power. 27K mi. Excell. cond.
CONTRACTOR CLEAN
V A N C E BY C A S H .
FORD
'86
AEROSTAR
—
CHEVY
'84
B
L
A
Z
E
R
4
AIRLINE
TICKET—
ConRuns good, all highway Auto. A M F M C B . 110K.
AM/FM cassette, 89K mi., $9300 b/o 968-7042.
ING OUT GARAGE- All
44k. A>C. auto, digit dash. CHECK, MASTERCARD
wheel drive, low milage.
runs well. $900. 754-6876.
TOYOTA '82 TERCEL- 5 new exhaust system, new miles Needs some" bods Maintained & serviced mag wheels, $7500 Call OR VISA. For quote on tinental, round trip from items lor sale best often 1
NewaiK
to
Denver
Leave
work
SJ500
best
offer
Pontiac 87 Grand Am SE1/2 bag cement mixer,
cost, call 1-800 3340531.
Jonn 201-572-3468
tires & nms. new radiator, Call davs. 526-5225 c SJ25OO' BO 369-8241
03/16. returns 03/24 $250 c o l d w a t e r p r e s s u r e
-Loaded, AM/FM Cass.
new brakes system, plus
MAZDA -87 4x4 I X - 29k F O R D ' 8 4 P A R C E L BRIDGEWATER, 1078 Call 359-6248 atter 5
stereo, PS, PB, P.Locks, ning cond., minor body extras, must see $4990 369-3372. eves
washer,
truck rack, 3 ton
RECTOR R D . - ( o f t A L M O S T N E W A M F M cass . c l e a n .
PW. A/C. 26K miles, damage. $1000.937-9293 534-6555
engine hoist, block and
FORD '84" RANGER — man\ extras. S75OO or VAN— with custom
Brown
FW
2/24,
2/25.
9-5
Clothing,
lurs.
|ewelry.
ramp, extras, very good
VOLKSWAGEN '88 G i l $9,500 neg. 752-2490
tackles. 3/4 inch rope,
ladder racks. 2 side too B 0 Call 526-6290
cond.. 78K Asking S79OO Moving sale,1 2 families, linens, household ef- paint gun e x t e n s i o n ,
PONTIAC 83, TRANS black, 4 door, PS/PB, P/ C H E V Y 1 9 7 7 C — 1 0 boxes, new :-res 5. nms.
m
u
s
t
s
e
l
l
S
e
w
i
n
g
fects,
antiques,
collect
AM— Blk & Gold, auto, t- widow, P/lock, sunroof. PICKUP— 6 cyl. depen- V6. 5 speed. PS PB AM TOYOTA '86 1/2 T. Deluxe Negotiable 359-4153
machine, stereo, desk. ibles Great gift ideas1 concrete bull float & nan
Red. 4 FORD. 1979. V A N - evtra rugs, clothes, misc.
FM cass . 55K. S29OC o r hill) eauippeo
top, am/fm cass. P/S, P/B, AM/FM cass., AC. cruise. dable. $500. call 359-0945
ENCORE QUALITY CON- dies, wheelbarrows, roof
long
bods.
auto.
P
B.
V8
csl
.
FW.
AC.
plus
cap
P/lks, P/W, cruise control, 20K miles, still under CHEVY. 1977, C —10 BO Can 821-7619
SIGNMENTS, 123 Clare hooks, s t i r r u p s . Call
25.0OC
mi
like
nev.
Must
302.
new
motor.
i6.0O0mi.
warranty, $11,300. 658- PICKUP- 6 cyl depen- FORD 7 9 PICKUP - 3
$4,900 563-4253.
mont Rd.. Bernardsville. 704-8967jaUer 7PM. _
19
sell
S75OC
Call
781-1879
$2300
call
752-8926
dable $500 call 359-0945.
4885 ask for Greg.
4Ton. 3O0 cubic. 6 cyl
766-7760.
CRYPT— side by side
Pontica 7 6 F i r e b i r d TOYOTA. 1986, S R 5 - FORD 7 4 SUPER VAN —
ANTIQUES
companion
crypt
red, 6 cyl, 3 sp stick, VOLKWAGEN '86 JETTA CHEVY '82 BLAZER K 10- engine, lull porter, aUO.
APARTMENT/GARAGE Reasonably priced. Call
ver-, mce. Pickup. 4WD. 5sp. fully Auto . PS. V8. 96K mi .
rebuilt engine with low GL— 4 dr blue 5 speed "WD.hardtop. 63K miles. 81K miles
loaded,
xtra
cab.
3
inch
n
e
*
battery,
good
tires
SALE— Furniture, jewel- 469-1046 leave message.
mi, many new part, $1500. AM/FM cass.. A/C, PS. AC. PS. 4 speed, auto S240C Call-169-0252
ART DECO bedroom set ry, clothes, odds & ends.
PB. exc. cond. original AM/FM. t i n t e d glass. FORD '83 B R O N C O iif! bedi'ner low mileage, 201-271-6736
752-0493 after 5.
D¥ T K ~ ^ ~ T ~ d r a w e r
exc
cona
;
.
C
P
askmc
S900:
Pine
linen
chest
of
Call
271-1643after6PM
trailer hitched 561-9246
XLT— 4v\D D'ue & ;-av.
GMC 7 9 VAN - r e b u i l t
SAAB '85 900 TURBO owner, driver non-smoker. CHEVY. 86. BLAZERdraws $450. carpenters ATTENTION PREGNANT wooden. Hutch. Wood
an avaiiafe options 75K S90OC Cai
motor.
250-0
cyl
.
good
90.000
highway
miles.
coffee/end
tables. Glass
SPG— 2 door, black w/tan
trunk $295. wardrobe WOMEN— my baby's crib
Auto. 4 wheel drive loadTOYOTA. 1988^ Truck —
leather. 5 speed, all op- Dealer serviced. $3,900. ed $8900. 526-8050 o- miles, S5600 : • G 0 Call 4WD. PS PB, £ed imer. c o n d i t i o n . New t i r e s $450. 150 yr old coverlet was barely used Lt. brn. coffee/end tables. Call
S2.2O0 Can 752-4539.
574-70-1C
tions, exc. cond. $10,000. Call 757-8368.
wood
EX COND. orig 271-8248.
utility box, 15.000 mis CHEVY 7 4 C-10 VAN — $295. Call 755-2188
VOLVO 7 6 242 D L - 469-3071
FORD, 83,^RANGER- 4
885-5348 after 7pm.
P R I V A T E D E A L E R — S350 now $200 752-2825.
DESKS— Teak, w e l l
Excellent
cond
aSK'ng
350
engine,
runs
well.
manual.
SAAB '89 9000— red w/ cass.. 2 AM/FM stereo C H E V Y . 8 7 . S — 10 cyi auto P S s".C"; Ded S770C 249-70OC! Ext 277 many new p a l s Custom Seeks old paintings and BABY CARRIAGE/Stroller cared for, plus chairs &
studded
snows
£2KH-T
S'
S
OC
Ca;
526BLAZER—4WD
auto.
PS.
quality
antiques
Phone
tan leather interior, 13K included
combo (Pram), trimmed in lateral files. Call 609interior $800 Call Rich
$875. Call 356- P'B. stero cass . loaaea. 27C1 aa-.s
collect 295-4040 after eyelet. Excel, cond. $60 683-5466 lor directions.
mi., fully equipped, in5728.
356-2092
excel
c o n d . S8.900 FORD 1989 BRONCO — 6PM Immediate payment Car seat $15. Call after 5 DINING ROOM SET—
7
cluding extended war!
TOYOTA
85 CAMPER YESTERDAY'S WORLD
ull sue. tec ov t i e • ~e
ranty. Mint cond. Must VOLVO '81 DL —PS. PB. (201)218-1180
Bennington Pine, Large
r
r
VANS
VAN Auto PS. PB, PW & 2 0 2 - 2 0 6 M a m S t . pm. 356-5980.
sell B/O over $20,000 orig. owner. Excel cond C H E V Y . 8 8 . S 1 0 . Eddie Baue 'C 0OC ~table, hutch, server and 6
781-6703, leave message. auto. AM/FM. 4DB. 95KTAHOE— 7 5 bed. V6, S18.50C. BhOW 'OOrr, BOA- CHEVY '8>6 CONVERSION locks Cruise, tilt, pop Whitehouse Station. N.J BABY I T E M S - (2) Fisher chairs. Asking $1,000.
top New battery 51K mi. 08889 (201)534-5515, — Price highchairs. Prego 534-4241.
mi. New brakes & ex- Loaded, excellent condi- d'Hon Cai. 526-4127
— H'jcp. PS PW. P I , Bit,
S A A t T ^ s T 9000 —fully
S5.9O0 725-3297 eves
haust. $3400. 754-6783.
tion. $6700 or BO Call FORD 1980 CUSTOM
FURNITURE, jewelry, old stroller. Other baby items
loaded. Sunroof, alarm
s.". : r M se s t e r e o 4
DINING R O O M - table
526-9471
& new dolls, old toys. 873-3958 after 4PM.
F25O- PS, PB - . e * I 'es C a s t c - a ^ ' S . 46K m i ,
system, garaged. Excel, VW 7 2 P O P - U P B U S with 4 Capt. chairs, BennWHEEL OFF IN
Ephemra. Prints. Paint- BEAUTY SHOP EQUIP ington Hutch, dark pine,
cond 30,500 mi. $19,900. Hot carb, good tires well DODGE '87 DAKOTA n e * t>ra«es JUST PASS- S&3O0 A*ter A. 356-7472
A
HFW
CAR
run. $995 or best offer
ings. World's Fair Items, MENT: 2 operators. 2 Asking $1000. Call 469ED INSPECTION $2 999 P L Y M O U T H
Lv. mess. 725-6600
' 8 6
LE— 3 9 litre V6. auto.
549-8807 Btwn 4-6pm
sheet m u s i c , g l a s s , hydraulic chairs, 4 dryers, 3230 after 3pm.
Ca.: 526-5479.
VOYAGER LE— AC. full
AC. P S P B .
AMFM
SUBARU '86 GL— 4 door,
porcelain, much more. 5 1 shampoo sink with
bed 1power c r u<se AM FV
stereo, loaded, bed liner, Ford 77 F3S0-FM
5 speed, AC, P/windows,
chair. 1 manicure table DINING ROOM TABLE—
r
dealers
& growing
New m o t e c a s s . fully
icaaea
show room condition, car c a r " e
2-wheel drive. Excellent
with chair. $1200. Large Teak with 2 drop leaves
r r r
G
c
c
d
t
o
c
y
Gocn
_•
>
".
Q
Advertise
in
the
Classified!
Garage-:
MUST
SEE!!
12.200
m
i
l
e
s
A
s
k
i
n
g
condition. $4000. Call
AC. $300. All in very good and 6 chairs, $325. Call
: •*UTO**OTTVIcona S60O0B-O 355-7374
S8OO0. Call 968-8023
S7Sr9Cc"e- 753-5897
359-7374.
condition Call 725-2065 549-6111 leave message.
after6PM.
DRUM SET —TAMA, 7
CALORIC"WATL
OVEN- Toms, bass, heavy duty
BUY BUY B U Y ! - o l d
hardware,
Zildjian cymgas, $150. Caloric dish«rist watches, pocket
bols, Anvil cases. Asking
washer,
$75.
756-4207
Patek Phiihppe.
$1,000. Call 704-0355.
Rolex. Vacheron & Con-after 2PM.
ENGAGEMENT RING —
stantm.
L e C o u l t r e . CAR SEAT- (Fisher Price), .65 ct., roung cut. ApOmega. Gruen Curvex. slightly defective, $10. praised at $3400 in 1979
Moon Phase, etc. Days Cnb. $20 Facial creme, Fast sale at $1750 cash
828-7121. eves.545-6439 $4 each. Call 756-2467 Beautiful. Call 297-1714.
CASH FOR OLD TOYS- after 3PM
SUBARU '83 WAGON new engine/exhaust/front
end. Excellent condition.
$4000. Call 769-8654.
PONTIAC '38— 6 cyl., 4 SUBARU '82 W A G O N dr. touring, older restora- Good shape, good runtion, needs light body ning condition, 64K miles.
work, c l u t c h & front Must sell, asking ;
suspension work, 100% B/O. Call 757-3492.
c o m p l e t e w i i h parts, SUZUKI '87 S A M U R I $1150.752-8431 aft. 6pm.
conv. 4 wh. drive, 5 speed
PONTIAC 7 9 CATALINA AM/FM cass., gray/black
Station Wagon— 120,000 top. garaged. $4800. Call
miles, runs well. $850. 232-5103, after 6.
Call 735-4774, eves.
TOYOTA '87 qi.PRA
SUPR
APONTIAC '87 GRAND Black w/grey interior.
FulAM— 4 cylinder, auto, ly loaded, including elecconsole, bucket seats, tric moon roof. exc. cond.
2-door, rosewood int. & Call 234-2421.
ext., AC. PS, PB, AM/FM
TOYOTA '86 CAMRY LE
s t e r e o , new b r a k e s .
—auto, loaded, anti-theft,
41,000 mi., 1 owner
LOOKS & RUNS LIKE beautiful, $6,675. Call
359-0878
eves.
NEW! $6550. 234-2590.

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOMOTIVE DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE
M@bil
RAJtlTAN AUTO SERVICE
40 E Gome'set S"
Raman, NJ J 8 6 6 9
1201)685-9543
(20D 722 7662

MIKE DeANGELO
Complete Auto Scv>c>
Fo'etgn 4 Domesiic Ca'

TIRE & MUFFLERS

AUTO SALES

'

DETAILING

Somerrilk Auto Parti

ROYAL *
CHEVROLET

COME IN AND BE SURPRISED
BIGGEST AND BEST DEALS
IN THE STATE.
WE DONT WANT TO BE THE BIGGEST
ONLY THE BEST
M S W. UNION AVC. MUND MOOK 15»-24*0

STEVE'S TIRE & MUFFLER
SERVICE

AUTO PARTS
8-12 RooMveh Plate

Interior, Exterior Detailing
mlh AcryM Tillen

• liwport • Oomtthc • I
Serving your automotive needs

526-6551

302-0133

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE
• AUTOMOTIVE DIRECTORY *

490 Soulh Main SI
Manville, N.J. 08835

r^3k

201-725-5912

231-6689

231-6689

Ca r s
trucks, buses,
motorcycles, airplanes,
robots S tin toys Call
Paul 889-0808.
COLOR PORTABLE TVs
* VCRs wanted Cash
paid Any condition Days
755 1188. eves 604-9514
c~cT M"TCT B o 6 K~S~,
BASEBALL CARDS &
NON-SPORTS C A R D S Also 1940 s-60 s par
aphemalia
Call Tony
96ft-368fc Iftavo rnt;ssag<r
CONSIGNMENTS
WANTED
Antiques new K q<±ritl/
IjgQri hOffifl furni'jhirifj',
•Criiria«CryMal»Silvr:r
•Larrip'i«Mirror'-,
•Tabl':'j»Chaif,
•A rrrioiro'j* Jf:v;r;lry
Consignment Galleries
72 West Main St
Somervillo, NJ
704-0909

• WHY SUFFER •
Back Pain & Sore Muscles caused
by Lumpy, Saggy Innersprings
GET FIRM, SOLID, SUPPORT
from bur Quality Foam Beds
• 10 Yr. Guarantee
Twin
Double
Queen
King

FOAM FIRM (201) 453-3070
Prices I Orders Taken Over The Phone

THAT'S RIGHT - FOR $10.99 FORBES NEWSPAPERS WILL RUN
YOUR AD FOR THREE MONTHS FOR ONE FLAT PRICE!
YOUR AD WILL REACH MORE THAN 130,000
HOUSEHOLDS IN CENTRAL NEW JERSEY
EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1.00
OFFER GOOD ON CARS AND TRUCKS ONLY.
OFFER NOT OPEN TO COMMERCIAL BUSINESSES
FiH in 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and punchic
•ion as necessary. Remember to include phone number.

Ad mutt run as originally ordered. Any change in copy con
tfnwTM O n«W CKI.
Name.
Phone

Address,
City.

i\W

VISA/MCi.
Ea. additional H I M odd $1 00

.State
_Exp Date
Moll with check or moiwy order to
fortes Nawipopan Clautfiod
P.O. Box A99, Sonwrrillt. NJ 08876
OR CALL IN AND USE YOUR CHARGE

YOU MUST CALL WHEN VEHICLE IS SOLD

1-800-334-0531

$ 94.90
$124.90
$150.00
$175.00

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or your monoy backll

GUARANTEED AUTO AD

MONTH

ea pc
ea pc
M . pc.
ea pc

February 2 1 , 22, 23,1990 — Forbes Newspaper Classified • 7
FOR SALE
ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER —solid Oak w/
19" color TV. $800 6'W x
5 W H , 24 "deep
Call
968 7027, aftor 5

JACK LaLANNE LIFETIME M E M B E R S H I P for sale Asking $600 (negotiable) Call 271-8746
(leave message).
JUKEBOXES- antique/
restored. 1951 SEEBURG
1956 ROCOLA 1949 AMI
Restored to excellent
condition 685 9070.
KITCHEN CABINETS- 17
ft birch, burner top, wall
oven, sink, faucet incl.
Very good condition Call
3.30-5PM, 752-5944
LAZY " L " B A R - with five
H\ vinyl slools, excellent
Value lor $165, Call 469
3230 alter 3pm

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER— Oak, glass
doors. 4 sholvos, holds
stereo system, VCR, TV,
tapob, $199 . 24B9!J77
EXERCISE BIKE —
I rgumetor. Ami Voil, 40
lbs. flywhocl, tonsion ari
lustatiln odomolor, timer,
$1?9 2489577
FENDER PRECISION LIFE rMAGAZINES— Of
Itir: 19 >0''i and 60's, $1.00
B A S S - 83 American each Will trade or buy
111;HI<•, (j2 ii.'po , w/twoorl your duplicates 879-7187
caBO in original box $rj7cj MICROWAVE OVEN —
or B/O 356 7326
( i t modium si/e hkr: new,
F E R R A R I F O R M U L A cook proforn ovon $165
WATCHESn aw , Call /?', 1537
wholoualo i>iH.ii', Sport
m o (1 i) I ;. ;i n d MOVING SALE- Brand
chronograph?,
M.JIL i.i now black lac.qurjr enter
talnmcnl center, black
054 H127
FIREWOOD FREE! Newly leather couch, fuii ilze
lallon Irons, appro/ 12" bud * d(;rjk 526 4872
Brand
<li.i S;iw 'am up K lak<: MOVING SALE
rmw Italian & Black lac
oin ;jway Call 17') 4IMJJ
FOR SALE: I our f]ravt: mint dining room sol,
plots $1,')M) laki! Nohion •>'Ai 4872
Mnrriiirlal Park Call 9f.!i MOVING TO FLA: Very
02!)3
rjood cond ladifjb winter

TRACTOR- 10 HP Sears,
mower with snowblower
Call 271-8248.
TYPEWRITER- electric,
Olivetti, used, excellent
condition, hardly used.
$85. 549 9026 a f t e r
7 30PM

WATER CONDITIONING
S Y S T E M - including
tanks, automatic controls
& manuals, $100. Call
756-0509.

WATERBED - Q u e e n ,
almost new waveless w/
heater. Light wood framr:
* minor $288 Portable
relna.142 Call 725 3105
WHIRLPOOL WASHER —
$125 Maplr; hutch, $125
Maplo table, $90. N&go
liable 246 174?
WINDOWS— 4 whit';
vinyl replacements, 34' by
48' Call 232 7360
WOODBURNING
STOVE— Pen Royal,
Good condition. $52fj or
B/O ask for Mike 722
3235
WOODEN STORM WIN
D O W S — FREE 1 assorted
' . i / ' : ' . , great for '.ol')
Irarri':'. ft gardening Call
356 5812
35 H P E V I N R U D E
M O T O R - lit".- DAW 7C>
HP runs good $ 1 % Ga^
1
FOR SALE — ?«' base coats, 2 with mink collars, tank' ) parts lor a 10 HP
c;ir
costt,
name
brands
Johnson 0311753-0814
cabs, 20' wall cabs , 2CI (t
of cntr top, inr. Kilr.rton •s'jfi M f / i between "i 7PM
30
Aid DW A wall ttOVS « OFFICE DESKS- Walnut
lop steel L shape-, main
oven Call 658-4413 $450
HORSES
&
FUR COAT - F u l l length riosk 30/60, -side 40/16
Swakara South African wood yram laminated
SUPPLIES
Lamb coal w/Sahlo trim, desk lop $ 1 % 271-5279
s/. 12, $1,000iB.O 722 OPEN HOUSE S A L E - BOOT" SALE — CuVoi
DH sf;l, 'A)\h. chest. Dehner, Vogel 4 O'-jLihu
1386.
dresser chair, lamps Dful 20% to 40% OFF1 on
FURNITURE— brown dishes, glasses, l-nick English 4 Western -.e ^'.
vinyl, love seat * couch knacks & more! 968-2387
tiyf:
- i t / l e - i
• - ' . , - ; ;
Good condition
$150
O R I E N T A L D I N I N G Cavallo.1 Err.ersor. ,.,•;:!,
3596994
ROOM SET— has a table Acrrif- 'i * oth^r por- jiar
GE HEAVY DUTY com 6 chairs, 1 china unit & brand! Supply limited
mercial electric dryer. buffet. Asking $1200 or Sale en^s February 2c
120/240 volts, while w/2 B/O_CaM 3693219
BUCKS COUNTY SAD
cycles, $125. GE heavy PATIO SET— Redwood DLERY, Rts. 202 & 263.
duty washer, white, w/3 round table with 4 side Buckingham. Pa. 215cycles, 2 speeds, $150 benches, good condition 794-541^
Whirlpool heavy duty por $50 or B/O 545-0761
PINE HILL The finest intable apartment washer
dOOr/OutOOOr K>'JH'~. '-.
white, w/5 cycles, $250 PHASE" "CCnSTvfRTER- facility Dressage <. funtp'
Sears 15" compactor, Rotary type. 1 to 15 H P ing training i • l "s"oC"0'
coppertone. $125. Sears 526-5225 or evenings. Beginner to Grar-.g s- ,
36" gas stove w/center 369J3372
School horses a.s
lot
griddle, black glass oven
private leseons Lectures
door & coppertone top & P~|TNCT~A~N D ORGAN S cft""iics V ' s ' i i e e 5
sides, $250. Admiral top C L E A R A N C E S A L E . we offer O'-, it - jtea
lowest
freezer/refrigerator, al- G u a r a n t e e d
from 76 2 i 7 206 i'.i 22
mond, $250 Whirlpool prices New and used m Branchburg Ca I<M
Tremendous
selection
of
top freezer/refrigerator,
terature 722-7087
c o n s o l e s '"=6
gold, $250 Sears Col- s p i n e t s ,
Also sepa'a'e 11 sta
dspot. s i d e b y s i d e w/ u p r i g h t s , grands and barn *or r 6 r ' V.^^'^^c
auto, ice maker, avocado players, all major brands1 stable ^e^c n e/c r ='ge
$100. Coppertone kitchen All price ranges UNLIM single bowl sink. $20 TED RENTALS AVAIL"RIDING IN LIGHTNESS
Avocado double bowl ABLE All guaranteed
* 11 n J e a ' C a - " «:
New Jersey Pianc Co
kitchen sink. $35.
1506 Stelton Road. Pis- Racine) A presented or
874-0900
cat a way. N.J
Hours o ' F re n c ti C a; = : =
HAVE A HOME JEWELRY Mon thru F i t 11AM to H 5 > s e r 3 i r p techPARTY with a difference 9PM and S a t u r d a y s . niques ,'<'" c r
ea~ :z
Each piece is an antique 11 AM to 6PM. 985-0408
absencer of C"ys := e"zr
one-of-a-kind piece. For
w'the iae- s z- z'ze
further
i n f o r m a t i o n PIANO— antique player w.ine norse LECTURE:
good condition, with 27
please call 469-5171.
rolls. $1200 dollars firm Feb 17 j - 6 p - CLINIC:
H O W T O P R O F E S - call 526-3498
FeD
18. 9am-5:'- '--•
r
SIONALLY care for your
egistrat"c° " c e
•':
PIANO—
Picnic
table
jewelry. If you own jewelcall Pme « , 722-7087.
$100.
(2)
A/C.
refrigerator,
ry this booklet is a must
Cleaning instructions for books, bikes: negotiable
Call 756-3878
gold & silver & most prices
ANIMALS & PETS
stones, etc. Very informa- leave message
tional. Send $5 to: L. R T F R I G E RA To Rs. AKITASLeonard, P.O. Box 409 A- washers & dryers Good AKC Reg. A ^ e ^
1, Hope, NJ. 07844.
condition. Will guarantee Hea'ti gua'
S5OC-S"5C i s ;
754-7209
INFLATION?- get the C a l l
edge
1987-1988 New SEARS- CAPTIVE air b r o o o - t t c - a.
Jersey Duck Stamp Prints water tank 85 gals BareK
for sale, as set. $360 00 or used $125 Call 805-0057' G I V E S O M E O N E A
B/O. Call 722-8868.
SLEEPER LOVE SEAT- S V I L E - S o m e r s e I
Colomal green plaid, like Helena. Mtima S"^s le«
s ::e- s
new excellent Quality nas Our pies
dogs m d cats i^r: 1 . or
$275 Call 359-0616
SOFA— 2 velvet chairs. 1 'easonac e V ss ~ ; a
wingbacfc chair. 2 sets c e r Cai ^ •:;•;$
draperies 144v90'. Good H A P P Y " P A W S OBE-

FAX IT!

Fax Your
Classified Ad
To Us
24 Hours A Day

231-1385
Include Tho Following
Information...
• Full name and address
for billing
• Start date and classili
cation; number ol
weoks to run
• Namo and phono num
bei ol a contact person
wo can roach 8:30am
5pm for MVIHCHIUMI or

Additional Information it
nocossaiv
For Personal Assistance
CALL 1 800 334 0531
Forbes Newtpapcri
Classified

North Plainfield-Fairview
Ave. Dog lost-Miniature
Poodle/with plain haircut.
White legs & head & black
back Answers to Poo
Bear He needs medication. Coughs alot Not
contagious or dangerous.
668-4684

38
BRITE SPOT

ST.

JUDE

NOVENA-

May the Sacred Heart of
J e s u s be a d o r e d ,
g l o r i f i e d , loved and
preserved, now and forever Sacred Heart of
Jetiia, pray for us. St.
Jude, Worker of miracles,
pr^/ for us St. Jude Help
of the Hopeless, pray for
us, r i limes for 8 days and
Public T h a n k s g i v i n g
Thank you for answering
my prayers A R
T H A N K S G I V TN~G
NOVENA TO ST. J U D E Hoi/ St Jurje
Apostle
hri'i Mart/' griat in virtue
and rich in miracles near
kinsman of Jesus Christ.
fail' fu ntercessor of all
«f:o .<i'j*<: /our special
r.a''o' age m Time of
'•;<-.'! To you i r.ave
: '

-

,

' ' : • - ,

bly

' 5r%a' p'y^'i'' to
my aiS'Stance
* ' • "

.":<:'•'

In

41
SERVICES
A BETTER MOVE— is
always possible by the
competent gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS 2017 2
5 - 7 7 3 3
A.V.MASONRY —Steps.
walks, chimney repair,
foundations, fireplaces,
etc. Quality work. Insured. Free estimates
464-3350
A VCR IS ALL YOU NEED
to watch your home
movies, slides or prints
on TV We guarantee our
film-to-videotape transfers to be of the highest
quality available. Free
background music. Free
pickup and delivery too.
We provide transfer services for leading video
stores. DEAL DIRECT &
SAVE" Call Daniel Peters
Productions, 2310676.
A 1 PERSONAL TOUCH
CLEANING— home, apt,
office & condo 20 years
Of experience Guaranteed quality work & reference. Call 353-5249.
A-1 WALL SCAPERSWallpaper hanging. Painting. Kitchens & Baths
remodeled
Free
estimates Fully insured
463-3416or281-743S.
AAA QUALITY HOME
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY Special rates for
interior work during Jan S
Feb Attics, basements,
kitchens
& baths
remodeled
Carpentry,
plumbing, electrical &
masonr/ «orV All types
of home improvements
inside 4 out Fully inSured References
All
//ori' guaranteed For free
estimate call Steve at

ACE

CERAMIC TILE INWe ao
bathrooms, kitchens.
'o/e'S
e •c
F-ee
es'-r-ates 545-5878.
A D D I T I O N S — Remoos*-

promwa to make S T A L L E R S r

d " e *" o fi"'

anc

.'.5. Home 'epairs. ir.!€"EVERETT M.~ BROWN
CONSTRUCTION 6850635
ALL HOME REPAIRS
— Carpentry - s r . a i , ,ocs
r
y*a | 1 & taping NO JOB tion of circuit breakers.
S'OTT cioo's i rec.acs- 2
T
1

OO SMALL Fully in- paddle fans, attic fans,
<r
s, r e3
ee estimates electric heat, recessed
7G4-C262
lights, appliance wiring.
e
ree estimates, licensed
ALL HOME IMPROVE- C A R P E N T R Y - Small $ nsured Ronson ElecM E N T S Zi-Zi-'-,
i •era ra ^s'fle 5 utside trie. 752-5663.
MOM i o'd *tG" Bound
LECTRICAL
CONi s^-'ena- g areas E
TRACTOR: Experienced
incensed & insured SerALL W 0 R^
DONT
CARPET REPAIRS*
vice upgrades Recessed
INSTALLATIONSlighting
Design & in2C Yea-s Eit€'ience
stallation
New & old
f e a s c a c s Rases
*orK L'C 7276 Gary at
Z _ s' s ~'. r r "
757-5905.
ELECTRICAL WORK —
A L T E R A T I O N S .
tn ne* DIA Residential & small busiREPAIRS, K & Wr Con. M O N :
nesses only. No job too
struction. C3'W"'. , "" = Mi'.! ' ; seai
small No challenge too
1
s-eat. Bonded. Lie. 8460
E S T a ' i - £ S .-s.-ecE Ca 39S-73U ~a'es
A-i Electric Co. 271-4553
: " I'I ; * 2 * e- •'< 0 ELECTRICAL WORK —
AMERICAN HOME
CERAMIC TILE No waiting. Reasonable.
L'C No 3143 Call 356IMPROVEMENTS
7373 oefore 9am or after
S : ; : tc-c s~a
.'.a s
6p.m 20 yrs experiance
C C S
,', " " C ' ' t 5
S ~ C C ' S
S.E. G E R W E R
ava'iapie 7 gays a week.
(201)752-2118
ELECTRICAL WORK —
r
" e* EM ~a'.es
Commencial. residential
S.R.'SLIWKV"
" „ .. '~.s^-eo
and industrial. Licensed
356-8927
free
CERAMIC TILE 4 MAR a-, a i n s u r e d
ANTHONY'S PAINTING BLE WORK— : j ; - sna; estimates, call Vince
Santoiastaso
Electric
96-5-1609
5 ;

s'a e"

A V.ONDERFUL FAMILY
EXPERIENCE. AuStra M
Japanese H ; - Schoc
E- :hange StutM us v

ALLOW ME TO DO MY
JOB— a-3 ; .= . c . "~€

ATTORNEY
HOUSE
CALLS: .'. ; • • : - i'Z

2't

.'s

e»se'

;

sert :es
J. OeManino.
Esq. 874-5-636.
COUNSELING
&
PSYCHOTHERAPY
—

v -;• a-.e-a: c-s F-ee
e>: -.v.es 752-6441
ARTIST- G'e*:'-s ca'a
D I E N C E SCHOOL- A ^ •£;•., f s First visit ,:es 51 roste's • us:racondition $350 tor all
r
R e o i s t ' a t ' C " 1 " ^ " : s free, most insurance ac725-745O
V • ?.~ Br.-.^ : ^-s " i n c : , s ;a caMafch S \ i1 *-9c "' cepted
:^'es
:•
se^CwS
rciraits
SOFABED. kitchen & Classes start V . - v ; . ' VSV. C j . ' . 846-1674
d i n e t t e table
Excel Pupps t n ' t ..:• •., Tues i MISS ITo~ R I V T H T ^ - a-. ~ec ^ ~ vS'ac-atf
r
.-• Parsons School of
cond.,$75each SertaQn Wee eves C\."e ". ••>.%"..
1
Design. * _ • - a-n ra"s "•
CD
mattrea box spring supei lations requ reo

Pohce BuikNng Manv e
turn.$200 725 3476
STEREO
S Y S T E M - NJ F Kt i t-.i -lt-;l "ppO C
Kenwoocl teceivei. 55
waits BSH turntable. ^
sptvikeis 5J0O turn Call
33
985 2«1\ after 5
STORE F I X T U R E S gl.is.s shelves, 2. i f* -l tt .

!a S4; will brackets, shell
buckets f'Oc e.u-h Call
722 4ti1 l
STOVE W O O D - Plus
kindling
Top qiuilits
st'Jsoiifil h.in1wooi1 Call
.181 9189oi .\U -J-tr-»
TELEVISION T A B L E SI ;•> with CrtblllOt 5 i1hnvt>i
rlu'st. $35 Nogolirtblo
C.1II.M6 I M . '
•
•
*
•
•
TOM'S GUNS & AMMO
Now ,t usi'd guns Some
Ihiiu] loi pvmvone S. .ill
IU'IHIS Call us botoio you
sp«»ru1 too nuu'h ' 1 " .'11 '

COMPUTER PROGRAM
MING— C u s t o m i z e d
dBASE IH/FoxBASE &
Regrout, recaulk, silicone FoxMAC programming.
seal, $149. Ceramic tile Customization of SBT
kitchen backsplash, $249. acctg. software, both PC
OAVCO Tile Repair & Macintosh. Exp'd in
Free estimates 828-3005 Novell & 3 COM LAN's.
S t e p h e n D r a g o n 81
B I R T H D A Y P A R T Y Assoc, 757-7382.
ENTERTAINMENT- For
children (4 & up). Fun fill- C O M P U T E R P R O ed magic show & balloon GRAMMING- PC supanimals for all. Reason- port & applications deable rates. Call Constan- velopment. Specializing
in DBASE & CLIPPER. No
tine, 806-7743.
BRUSHWORKS: Painting, job too small. Call 369carpentry, drywall & other 7293.
renovation services. Ex- CONTRACTORS/FULL
cellent references pro- SERVICE— experience!
vided. Please call Steve, Specializing in electrical
& carpentry design. Offer526-5134.
BUDGET PAINTERS- 20 ing competitive rate. Fully
years experience, fully insured & free estimates.
i n s u r e d , reasonable. Call 658-4253.
Same day s e r v i c e s . CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS—
Pleasecall 752-2012.
Draperies, reupholstery.
BUSJNESS~~OWNER IM- Your fabric or ours.
PROVE BUSINESS CASH Formerly at Stembachs &
FLOW OVER NIGHT— Hahne's. 40 yrs. experiimmediate cash for your ence. Senior citizen disinvoices as your custom- count. Shop at home service. W. Canter 757-6655.
eris billed. 396-4608.
CARPENTRY— Quality CUSTOM F I N I S H E D
designs and craftsman- BASEMENTS —Fully inship, in areas such as ad- sured. Reasonable. Free
d i t i o n s , r e m o d e l i n g , estimates. Call for details
decks, finished base- 525-0824 or 727-1986.
ments and all general CUSTOM MAILBOXES —
Home Improvements,
repairs. Call 218-9125.
CARPENTRY— Drywall, custom decks & porches
taping & kitchens/bath built & repaired, alteraremodeling. Call Tim Far- tions & additions, formica
work, Corian countertops,
rell. 968-7064.
bathrooms remodeled,
C A W P E N T R Y & ROOFING install & clean gutters.
•Ceiling blocks, floor tile, Insured, all work guaranrepairing ceilings, walls teed, estimates. 968-0162.
and porches, wood cabinets, formica and brick DECORATOR- A com
steps. Reasonable rates plete interior design service available for those
Call 356-9020
looking for a unique and
CARPENTRY/RESTOR- professionally designed
ATION— Porch repair, room. CREATIVE ATadditions cabinetry Ex- MOSPHERE'S INC 369cellent Craftsmanship. 8585.
Please c a l l Richard
DRYWALL CONSTRUCSchultz. 359-8556
—Sheetrock and
Carpentry i Painting — TION
specializing in
NO JOB TOO SMALL! taping,
|Obs Call 201-257Reasonable rates. FREE small
estimates Quality Work. 3969
ELECTRIC, A S P E N - All
Ca" Joe at 725-5633
CARPENTRY BY QUELI residential needs: house
CONSTRUCTION C O . - fans, smoke detectors.
WWded ifinyl replacement lighting, telephones, etc.
windows * steel doors Quick response. Lie. No.
Custom flecks additions. 7534 Call 356-3041 873tfcmiieiijilMieii 5 bath 0137
mmodelttng, basements. ELECTRICIAN- Installa-

BATHTUB &
SHOWER AREA

Sec;;

>
Ratio

-'•-^-'
CLEAN UP SERVICES Ol
a :>;>es W n clean up
a-i,;>vng— ga'aces. at-

casements, yards,
emss asphalt s. roof•;
es

s~. iicgii ee ss

Free

ates cFully
i ; K 'nsured
3 59-.
Roll-off boxes

asa:

HOME MAINTENANCE
Home repairs & remodel
ing, landscaping, decks,
ponds, carpentry Snow
plowing & sheds. Fully
i n s u r e d .
FREE
Floor
H A R D W O O D ESTIMATES 356-0586
HOME/YARD
FLOORS. Refinishing &
installation
F r e e REPAIRS/REMODELING
estimate. PLEASE CALL Anything for your house
BEN WHITE. "THIS OLD or yard. From decks '.o
kitchens, fencing to sepFLOOR, 494-2439*
tic tank cleaning, we put
F U R N I T U R E
you in touch with reliable,
R E F I N I S H I N G /
STRIPPING-Anything for insured professionals.
HOUSEWISE
the house or yard. Your
874-3939
community referral serYour Community
vice. Housewise 874Referral Network.
3939
SERVTcTs
GARAGE DOORS - HOMECiHEK
Home/Business owners
automatic garage door Management Service.
openers $248 installed.
Provided by husband/wife
Call today! 201-6880467
team. We manage your
GUTTERS — I n s t a l l a - home/business while
tions, repairs, drop-offs, you're away. Services are
leaf guard, aluminum tailored to specific needs
trim. FREE ESTIMATES, such as: daily mail
fully insured. R.H. TEED pickup, security check,
SEAMLESS GUTTERS, plant care, arranging for
pet care & cleaning, etc.
Inc., 781-6889.
G U T T E R & R O O F Average daily rates: $13$20.
depending on serCLEANING—Tree trimming, small repairs & paint- vices provided. For info
ing. Very reasonable. In- call '889-1982'.
sured. Call CLEAR VIEW: HOUSE CLEANING
757-5347.
Good references, experiH A I R S T Y L I S T & enced, own transportaMANICURIST— Going to tion, avail. Mon-Sat call
or having a special occa- 231-0118.
sion? Getting Married? HOUSECLEANING- ex
Let us help you to look perienced sister team
great for that special day guarantees quality wori<
or nite. Will come to your at reasonable rates. Ex
home! Specializing in cellent references. Call
Bridal Parties. Call 218- 561-4597
0152 leave message.
HOUSECLEANING
HANDY
C O L L E G E Professional cleaning
STUDENTS- eagar to with a personal touch.
work. Reasonable rates Houses starting at $40 &
C l e a n i n g , p a i n t i n g , up. Fully insured. Call
carpentry, odd jobs & Joyce at 8730913.
spring cleanup. Call 561HOUSECLEANING9340
Polish woman will clean
HANDYMAN —All home your house beautiful.
repairs, quality work, rea- Free estimates, reasonsonable rates. Small jobs able prices. Please call
get preference. Call now Elizabeth 752-5956
for free estimate. Key
W e s t H a n d y m a n , HOUSECLEANING —
Cinderalla cleaning ser(201)757-1211.
vice-when we are finished
HANDYMAN— Quality with your house it will be
work at intelligent prices fit for a ball! Call Anne
Painting, wall paper, 752-7014.
c a r p e n t r y , t i l e , free
prompt estimates. Call HOUSECLEANING- I
guarantee my services!
Clem 201-359-1418.
HANDYMAN— No job For all your cleaning
too big or too small needs, calf MAID IN USA
C l e a n i n g , p a i n t i n g , You won't be disap
carpentry to simonizing pointed. 968-5434.
your car in your driveway. HOUSEKEEPER- Expe
Reasonable rates. Call nenced, reliable, own car.
Ken at 297-4712 anytime will provide references
or Michele at 753-1110 No house too big or (00
small. Call Mrs. Murillo
after 2pm.
214-9030
HAPPY PAWS OBEDIENCE SCHOOL Regis LANDSCAPING- Spring
tration nights: Jan 4 & 5. cleanup, thatching, lawn
7-9pm Classes start Jan maintenance, all phases
Free
16 Puppy thru utility, of landscaping
Tues & Wed evenings estimates, quality work,
quick
service.
755-8429.
Current innoculation required. CD. Police Bldg. Charlie.
Manville. For info. 469- LANDSCAPING —all
phases of landscaping
1660 or 469-6081.
H A V E A BIRTHDAY care including weekly
PARTY!- Bee a special maintenance, shrub planKing or Queen Bee. We ting, thatching, seeding,
offer Birthday parties to fertilizing & cleanups.
children up to 10 years Save $10 off i n i t i a l
old. Lots of games, gym & cleanup with this ad. Free
fun. For information call estimates Jeff 753-6742,
369-7012 evenings.
LANDSCAPINGROBINSON. Spring
HOME
clean-ups. Complete lawn
Alterations
maint. All phases. Scotch
Plns/Wstfld area. FREE
and Additions
Prompt and Courteous ESTIMATES. 2330316.
LANDVIEW LANDSCAPE
Service
& GROUND
DESIGN"Quality at its Best"
FLOORS — New wood
floors installed, sanded &
finished Old wood floors
refinished.
Free
estimates. ACCURATE
FLOORING, 968-4508

Commercial & residential.
We do all phases of landscaping and maintenance. Call Gary 722-4388

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

FENCES— Custom wood
7253845
specialists AH heights &
styles
We also have HOME IMPROVEMENTS MASON CONTRACTORS
cn'am hnk & stockade. By Jerry Loss & Sons — All masonry. Custom
Expertly installed. Call additions, alterations, steps, paiios. sidewalks
roofing, siding, formica All brick, block & conanytime, 381-1044
work, kitchens, bath- c r e t e w o r k .
FLOORS-HARDWOOD
Free
rooms. Jerry. 968-3479
estimates. Insured Call
RESTOR-A-FLOOR
754-7727
H O U S E C L E A N I N G - DEAN KOEP & SON,
Call for a free estimate on available Monday to Fri- 757-7421

quality refinishing or in- day. Very good refer- * * • • * • • • * * * »
stallation of your hard- ences. Reasonable rates.
wood flooring
Call Maria 302-1972 between 10AM-4PM.
GENERAL CONTRACHOUSECLEANING
TOR —Additions, decks.
5HOMES j :
s i d i n g , b a t h r o o m s . A l l Polish woman will clean }:
LOST & FOUND
types of construction. your house. Call after 3
- ~v-' \\i-,, Aisc p a n : a i \
T
O
R
E
P
L
Y
T
O
A
PM.
271-8434
L O S T - nun .«i/e :-oo
CLEANING- Small of- Call 469-5685
• Leading manufacturer*
LOVEMATES1 A D - Mail ra' ' c 5 ^ 5 Am save 01 Rces. shops i buildings
die. w'i to eos .^ 'ieao
• tooWng tor 5 home*.
.v ;c 1 s o " est mates
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
1
youi
reply
to
the
ap
t 1 a c k [> JO'K
• e t" J s
So Piamfieid area Extownera to display new*
piopiuite bo\ number, c o
cellent references Call
nieUiodtio'> v .- - r.\ h ^
vinyl siding.*
* WILLIAM HILL * 4*1990
Su:<e, 755-4S42
viow Avo NO P -^ trie d F o r b e s N e w s p a p e r s
•Tested In Canada over*
Classifieds, P.O. Box SS9.
HOME
•\ns\Mvs to Poo- tea
No Ui)s C a l l u s 4t??4
LOST— Chocolate t"Ovv.

r
e c
r-r'.-^-arr-s Call Charlie C L E A N I N G S e n o u s
c^ea^'ng Homes, apts.
at 52«-qzes^
conao's i offices clean
AUTO 8ODY REPAIR
DONE AT YOUR CONalso wknds.
VENIENCE. Wa :•
i
1-4616

CLEANUP & HAUL
AWAY— Lawn maintenAUTO BODVPAINTING- ance Call 828-53-87 or
,v white Male German
5c
1-3333
^ L. s t * o r k. rn e 0 h a n 1 c
snoii !i.\n H'Hios old, no
.so'K lune-upa exhaust CONTPLETE INTERIOR
collar, .)as» I ' I S to
specialist. \
complete DECORATING SERVICE
MfcRi E Please call v ;
simonirmg
Call Tony -We can do it all for you
5828 at SM 0267 il found is into'os'eo. in cnjisino S72-7251_'
' r o m a c c e n t i n g to
tne Chsasapejak n my sail
UUMO v. MI he ct reward
twit Dtnnsi Sivuos.vo Bathtub r & Tile Resurfac- r e m o d e l i n g . Reliable.
nice,'<?u\there *s mow lo ing— ? \ VVm(\ free est please call Miss Dee at
Ads in Classified
life in.!n thai P»S send Union o< Middlesex Cnty 568-6924
don't cost
phone 8 note to Box 10, caH 27W>265 Somerset
Fortwa CJaaaifieda PMOIO 01 Hunterdon Cnt\ call Adrettise in the Classified!
They Pay!
^56-5351
optional
Somerville. N.J. 08876.
nWM, 51, 8*1", 1S0lbs^ook >j lot ? i \ t • ho
likes the tcttve life ol sv;
Ing downhill .\ \ c rtiy,
canoe n j bacKpack ng -•>

2234 anytime

jWANTED;

IMPROVEMENTS
•
•
•
•

ADDITIONS
DECKS
INTERIOR TRIM
ROOFING

Fully iniurtd.
Coll William Hill Jr.

218-9587

*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*

Contractor
FREE ESTIMATES
NEW BATHS
KITCHENS
ADDITIONS
WOODEN DECKS
& ALTERATIONS

722-4284

*
*
*
*

*•»

*

SIDE YOUR HOME *

#

*

iwMsr
payment- SprtriQT

»

BELOW RETAIUII

*
*

•
Call now:
I
1-800-348-8181
*
Ext-10
* 4-

THIS SPECIAL ON MDSE. FOR SALE ONLY
Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown? How about that
chair that doesn't match you new furniture? Or that trumpet you
haven't picked up in ages? If you're selling...we've got the buyers —
and even better, we've got a bargain for you!
Now you can run a 5 line For Sale ad in the Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds for 2 weeks for only $5.00 and reach more than 130,000
potential buyers. Remember—someone is looking for what you don't
want. We bring buyer & seller together.

\

^

— — — CA TCH THE SA VINGS — FILL IN THIS COUPON—
RESTRICTIONS:

City _
VISA/MC

State_

-Zip-

JExp. Date:.

Kill in 1 c
haracter per box, allowing for spaces and punctuation as
Remember to include phone number.

necessary

Mail with check or money order to:
Forbes Newspapers Classifieds
P.O. Box 699, 36 E. Main St., Somerville, N.J. 08876

Call in Toll Free 1-800-334-0531

Use Your Charge

1. 5 line limit.
2. Must be paid in advance — cash, check,
VISA or MasterCard
(no refunds)
3. No copy changes
4. Offer limited to noncommercial ads
5. I\o Real Estate.
Garage Sale or
Automotive ads

8 • Forbes Newspaper Classified — February 21, 22, 23, 1990
PAINTING AND PAPER ROOFING CONTRACTOR TYPING —Professional, K * S MUSIC- Offering PREPARATION FOR — WE NOT ONLY PREPARE TAX RETURNS prepared B O U N D BROOK - 1
HANGING -Interior/ Exte- Cafice Construction Co. quality work. Will also music lessons in your Individuals & businesses. your return, we analyze il by certified public ac- bedroom, $600/month,
rior. Professional work. Re-roofing & all types of take Steno by phone. Call home. Most instruments 40 years of expert full for Tax savings. Complete countant. Reasonable includes heat/hot water.
LAWN GROOMER
- No job too small. Insured. repairs. No job too small. BELLE MEAD TYPING available. Professionally time service at reason- personal service at com-rates. Home service avail. For more Information call
L a n d s c a p i n g , f a l l FREE ESTIMATES. Call Insured, free estimates. SERVICE, 2819494.
qualified teachers. Years able r a t e s . Returns petitive prices. Call Evenings or weekends. 2B7_-2778.
prepared while you wait, BLACKPOINT ASSOC. at Call J. Miller 754-6461.
BOUND BROOK— 1
Typing/Wordprocessing
cleanups thatching & Bob Steinman. 526-3382. Call 968-6241.
of experience. 322-8420.
bdrm. apt., available Imreseeding. Call Joe forPAINTINGBELLINO — R O O F I N G - FLAT & Using an IBM PC & Word MUSIC LESSONS IN No return visit needed. 369-6028.
Dunellen,
Piscataway
&
mediately Pets Welcome
free estimate at 231-1531, Interior/exterior. Prompt, SHINGLE ROOFS — Perfect with HP DeskJet YOUR HOME— Piano,
RETURNS prepared in the
Middlesex
vicinity.
Call
LAWN SERVICE, CUT-neat, dependable. 28 Expert Problem Solver. 19 printer in my home. K e y b o a r d , G u i t a r &
privacy o\ your own LOANS & FINANCE A l l u t i l i t i e s Included
S.H.Hauck,
805-0861.
Somervilie
area.
Call
CJ
$625/mo. & 1 mo. securi
TING, TRIMMING, EDG years experience. Call years experience. FREE
home.
Accurate, afforDrums. Learn to play the
ty. Calli 563 9667
ING, CLEAN UPS. CALL now for low rates ... ESTIMATES! Fully in- Associates 526-1961.
music of today. Call Ron- TAXES P R E P A R E D - dable. Free consultation.
sured.
Call
Jerry
Ott,
BOUND B R O O K - 1 BF<
245-6019. Free estimates. 752-0623.
nie Lee Music 874-3730.
Experienced Accoun- Since 1973. Gerry Israel
892-5366.
luxury
apl Second floor
Somervilie and surroun- P A I N T I N G A N D
PIANO INSTRUCTION- t a n t s , processed on 819-9035
Quiet, residential arna
dlng areas.
Diane Olsen Galvacky, computer. Average tee, T A X R E T U R N S WALLPAPERING— exte- ROOFING— Roof repairs,
$650/mo plus utilities A
IN MY HOME
available for teaching $75. Call 2 3 1 0 4 5 6 prepared by Certified
LOURENCO & SONS - rior & interior, custom gutters, fully insured.
llouvlw J'l.tKKl 10 IM0.O00
security No pots Roler
for Horn* Imprfm'fWilv
every type of masonry & work. Commercial & resi- Free estimates. CALL Resumes, term papers, 9am-2:30pm. Mon-Fri £ GEMINI BUSINESS SER- Public Accountant. Roa
Mill Consolidation, luillon
encos roq. 469 1343
VICES, 51 W. Main St., sonable rates Call 968
dictaphone, word pro- Sat. Call 699-0636.
construction. 20 yrs. ex-dential. FULLY INSURED. DAVEBAYNE,
H u i i i w M ill Any I'III|IOMBRANCHBURQfired
201-754-6512.
cessing, labels & large PIANO LESSONS -in your Somervilie.
p e r i e n c e . M e t u c h e n , Call Nick, 201-658-9235.
3874, evenings.
Apply by Phone
ol paying innt & not gnln
906-6375. Insured.
ROOFING COMMERCIAL m a i l i n g s . W i l l work home. Branchburg and
PAINTING- Tom HanYon fiu omi* VPIIII. .il«m t ti.tm
your schedule. area. Call 369-4937
niq oqufly? Consider an
:om«Hilivfl Rail",
MAN WITH PICKUP- son Painters. Interior/ ONLY. Hot tar, one plyaround
Reasonable rates.
•ffordlblt mobllo homo
1 Pinhltims Umier.uwii!
wlll do light moving & exterior & wall papering. system re-roofing. All maPIANO
LESSONS
—ex
on good sl/(»1 lot $?4,90O
tIRST ANDSrCONDARV
deliveries. NO JOB TOO Free est. Please call Tom, terial & labor $.60 per
perenced teacher wl BA,
Please call: Kathy
725 1097
sq.lt AVAILABLE NOW!
M O H I C A I J I LOANS
SMALL!! Careful and 469-5952.
MA
in
music
Children
752-3119
(Middlesex)
BRIDOEWATER
courteous. Call 218-0920. PAINTING & STAINING- Plus stop leaks with cold
process. Call Jerry 201- TYPING IN MY HOME— and adults, 707-0853
QRANDVIEW
Interior & exterior. All
MASON
561-5287.
Resume's, term papers,
GARDENS
45
s u r f a c e s , a l l paints,
word
processing.
Will
t and 2 bedroom Town
ROOFING— new roofs
CONTRACTORS paperhanging & striping. and
work
around
your
schedINCOMETAX
houstis,
central air condl
roof repairs, fully inWoodwork finishing &
Specializing in all types refinishing. Plastering & sured. Call 752-5724.
ule. Reasonable rates.
tioning
Individual
ABC
TAX
—Experienced
Debbie, 752-8186.
of masonry: brick work, repairs. Plaster down,
atoraga, Wulk to park anil
ROYAL
CARPET
SERAccountant.
Reasonable
block work, concrete, etc. sheetrock up. Taping &
tonnis courts.
Wallcraft, Professional
Fully i n s u r e d . Free spackling. Gutter clean- VICE I N C . - carpet in- Wallpaper installation. fees. Day & eve. ap7228740
stallation, restretching,
pointments.
New
clients
estimates.
ing repairs installed. Free burns, etc. 534-9168 after Residential-Commercial- $10 DISCOUNT with ad.
BRIDGEWATER —
estimates, insured. C & H 6PM please.
Insured-Free estimates. 469-2319.
NOJOBS
BHADLEY GARDENS
Painting. 752-5442.
by paperhang— large 4 room apt $750
TAX PLANNING
SEWING— Expert altera- Certified
ACCOUNTANT
•
PUBLIC
TOOSMALL
TAX RETURN
plus all utllltlM, Sec. &
P A I N T I N G & WALL tions & repairs by experi- ing institute. Norman GEORGE E FILEPP.
HEALTH
&
PREPARATION
rafarencas, Ready now 1
PAPERING INTERIOR enced seamstress. Call Shiftman. 246-1841
526-8377
Complete, professional
PREPARATION
INSURANCE
Call 376 5348 ev«s
W A L L P A P E R I N G BY a c c o u n t i n g servicesONLY— "Spring Special" 707-4071.
FINANCIAL
MASONRY SERV1CES- 25% off any room any job. SHEETROCK, SPACKLE FEMININE T O U C H - Financial statements &
Small business. I 14 BRIDGEWATER- 1 BR,
PLANNING
Ouality work, insured. FULLY INSURED. Will —repairs to old sheetrock Reasonable rates. Prompt tax returns prepared. By
employees. 100".. ol private rosldenco. Ideal
Free estimates. Every job b e a t a n y w r i t t e n & plaster, or replace with service. Free estimates. appointment: 15 King
BOHANON
c o v e r e d e x p o n s o s for commuter. N o n
Charles Knapp
a specialty. No job tooestimates. Call 873-0913. new. Prep for re-paint. No |ob too small. Call Arthurs Crt. Bridgewater
Eyeweat. prescriptions, smokor only All utll. ex
FINANCIAL SERVICES
231-0282
725-8292
f w r Round S«nWc«
small. 24 yrs. experience. PAINTING • Quality paint- Call 572-5811.
c h i r o p r a c t i c . 24 h i C80t phone $675. 1 mo
Jim
Bohanon
Call Wayne, 968-5230
WALLPAPERINGing at a reasonable price.
worldwide coverage to security & ref 725-8241.
V I N Y L Feminine Hangups. Neat, A C C O U N T A N T wi
MASONRY— Concrete, E s t i m a t e s over t h e S I D I N G
Certified Hnjincl*! Planner • Competitive Rates
include secondary
prepare individual tax
S
P
E
C
I
A
L
I
S
T
v
i
n
y
l
DORCHESTER
foundations, retaining phone. 469-5598.
p r o f e s s i o n a l . Free returns. All new clients
coverage to your auto in
Business or Individual
• 7811940
walls, driveways, curbing. P A I N T I N G & W A L L replacement windows & estimates. Prompt ser- with this ad receive 10
BUranct
(PIP).
Straight
HOUSE
Belgium blocks & plaster- PAPERING— Interior/ roofing. Call us last for vice. Call Joan 526-0251.
catastrophic coverajjo
or $10 off tax returns
Somerviile
• 204-9084
14 Division St.
ing. INSURED & GUAR- exterior, remodeling of best price, at 356-6159.
W A L L P A P E R I N G & (whichever is higherl
with a choice ot 1?
STENCILING, MARBLIZANTEED. Call 757-7929.
deduetihles
Somervilie, NJ
baths & kitchens. Decks ING, HANDPAINTING. P A I N T I N G - interior/ Most returns prepared for
Far Hills, NJ
Luxury
MASONRYSteps, i n s t a l l e d .
F R E E SPONGE PAINTING — exterior painting. Free $45 All existing clients
sidewalks, patios, exteri- ESTIMATES. Call Tom,
High Rise
estimates. Reasonable receive $10 for referring
JAVA.
BOND
AHCAA
LORI
custom
design
to
match
or drainage, all work 755-6541.
rates. Call Kristen 968- new c l i e n t s w h o s e
Elevator Apartments
RayKahl 658-3543
& COMPANY
returns I prepare Call
g u a r a n t e e d . F r e e PAINTING— Interior & wall paper, fabric. Also 7842
WEINER
floors
&
furnitures.
For
722-9177
Cheryl Edmonds at
estimates, Call 560-8657. Exterior, power washing.
PUNNiWG. CONSULTATION AND
BOCCHINO
WALLPAPER WORKS- 359-4841 Eves'Wkends
NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND Residential/commercial tree est. call 563-1534.
ids
in
Classified
WWAJMTIONOf
Studio
CARTING SERVICES- Rainbow Painting. Call TERMITE SERVICE— Custom wallpaper and ACCOUNTING & TAX HKVBUAL, CORPORATION AN0
1 & 2 Bedrooms
don't cost
Radon testing, general p a i n t i n g . No j o b to CONSULTANT Full serPARTNERSHIP RETURNS
cnmnn> r w u c ACCOUNTANT
Junk removal of all kinds. 469-7126
small.Reasonable rates
DUNELLEN -3 rooms, 1st
pest control. Licensed
754-6875.
Business & Per- SPECIALTY TAXATION • Owr 10 ymn
They Pay!
PAINTING - s c h e d u l e insured. 24 hr. emergency expert wallpaper removal vice.
me* t i icraanb
floor, private entrance,
sonal. Electronic filing
• NOMDUALS • BUSINESSES
Expert
sheetrock
repair
ODD JOBS- GENERAL your outside NOW! andservice. Free estimates.
Pmoaal asd I iilini lanxiw I n
newly decorated. O w n
• 4CCOUNTM3 • MOTTW3 SS*V»0£ 5
and wall refinishing Now By appt.Call Michael
REPAIRS. Lt. hauling, SAVE! Interiors also. Ex- 247-4585.
ESTATE « . V J W «
laundry room. $650/mo
Husbands 463-0609. 31
nMMCM.CONSU.TN3
brush cleared & removed. cellent work. Call Shawn THE WOMEN'S TOUCH taking on exterior house S t u r b r ' d g e
plus Utll. 1'/2 mos. s e c
Di .
SC CHW3£ f OS H1TW.
painting contracts. Call
AuuiOng Md bootkMptng wivton
Expert int./ext. carpentry, 526-2415.
pref. 968-0862.
PAINTING C O . - detailP i s c a t a w a y . CONSULTMtIN FCH MEVi 8JSWESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS Adults
painting, replacement P A P E R H A N G I N G , e d , q u a l i t y , i n t e r iMETUCHEN— Luxury 1
wv OR Evtvua v r o
BUSINESS-PERSONAL:
windows & decks. Tree REMOVAL PAINTING- or/exterior work
WALLPAPER—
Painting,
ATLANTIC CITY— Bally's b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t .
Call
Placatawa*. NJ
work, log splitting, gut- Sheet rock, Taping, 238-2483.
carpentry, dry wall For a Tax Returns Prepared by
722-5885
Park Place, Thurs., Mar. 8 Available immediately
ters cleaned. No job tooSpackling. Call Stephen
job with a personal touch Public Accountant. Call 68 GROVE ST. S0MERV11LE
549-2855.
Leave Manville 11 AM.
463-7132
TRA
MAR
CONSTRUC356-3998
small. Why break your 214-8308.
call Tim at 754-1297
$13 round trip, get back
TION— Sidewalks, porback? If you don't see it,
CHRISTOPHER J .
$12 coins, $5 deferred MIDDLESEX- Middlesex
ask. Call us today for a P I A N O T U N I N G & ches, patios, remodelling. WELLS PAVING - • HUBNER. CPA— Income
Village Apartments. SpaREDUCE TAX MADELINE L MILLER
voucher. Irene, 356-1607.
FREE estimate. Our 15th REPAIR— Treat you decks, additions, field- Driveways, parking lot. tar Tax preparation, oercious 1 bedroom garden
CPA
piano with care. Skilled to stone BBQs. roofing, pav- & chips, seal coating sonal. business. & corTEXSIO*
year! 526-5535.
apartments, heat & hot
perfection. Reasonable ing, backhoe work Pete. 201-786-9249
TAX PREPARATION &
59
water included. Pool
porate, in you' home
CALL US.'
PAINTING GOOD HANDS rates. All work guaran- 5600999 or 560-8044
PLANNING FOR THE
available. NO PETS. $620.
eves . reasonable rates •
CO. Interior/exterior. teed. Call 297-2641
WORD PROCESSINGAPARTMENTS
EXECUTIVE t EHTREPRENEUK
356-5550, leave message.
Wallpapering, painting, PLUMBING & HEATING
CoTesponaence. mail- 753-8933
P H I L L I P S B U R G OR
powerwashing for com-— Low rates. Good serFOR RENT
ings, term papers, etc COMPUTERIZED TAX
p
WASHINGTON— o n e
mercial/residential. Call vice. Drain cleaning Free
Laser orintmc I5yrscxp RETURNS -Prepared S>
• Modenu to invoked
BEDMINSTER-House
bedroom apartment,
Fred 4570984 or 885-1169 estimates. License 6461
Accurate, reasonable Sc crofessionai Tax Service
tai returns
with
attached
apartment.
adults preferred, lease.
PAINTERS— Residential
PI'O
561-4476
Peasonac^s
rates
Forday
•
C&tisultGtUm
at
wur
C « c » n Moms. Some,-!*
Separate entrance. 1 bdr..no pets Call 650-8824.
Specialists. 18 yrs in Call John at 968-7251.
home or office
or night apot
caii
and Owy CowK«3
full bath, kitchenette & RARITAN BORO-4 room;
business doing good POWER W A S H I N G VENISBROS.
(201)247-3495
43
L R . $ 6 0 0 i n c l u d i n g cozy cottage with full
For Appeintm*nt Call
clean work inside & out.Why repaint when you
CPA ASSOCIATES
Tree
Experts
HARRIET
I.
BLANK.
CPA
utilities. Cable & laundry basement and garage,
201402-7760
Insured. Free estimates. can make it look like new
PO Boi 8218. Bridgmter
INSTRUCTIONS
Full
Accounting
Services
359-6180
privileges. 781-0094
$725 per month plus
J.Rura& Sons, 722-9707. Cleans siding, brick.
Specializing in
concrete, pool areas and
FULLY INSURED
ABC Driving S c h o o l
B
o u n d
B r o o k . utilities. 1V2 month secuTax Preparation
patios. For FREE EST- Tree Maintenance- Tree Licensed Cy NJDMV
rity. Call 722-5151 or after
PAINTING
Bedrooms.
E.I.K,
Living
small businesses
room, full basement, off 6pm 685-0273
V.A.CARNEVALE IMATE and demonstra- r e m o v a l s a n d s h r u b Special attention to ner- and 55OUnicn
Ave
Robert
L.
Caruso
street parking, large rear
prunmng. Quality work at vous people Call 7S6Exterior/Interior. Our 38th tion call 549-9776.
Middlesex, N.J
To
yard $795 plus utlities. RARITAN- 1/2 Duplex. 3
year in this area. For ex- POWER WASH your fair prices. Over 20 yrs8566
356-0779
BR, LR, DR. EIK, base722-4311
port, courteous service, home, bring that siding experience Call 658-3266 DO YOU HAVE PRO- Income Tax & Financial
Advertise
ment, a t t i c , garage.
BLEMS WITH YOUR
BOUND BROOK— Sunny
free estimates
back to life. THOMPSON or 321-0077
$825/mo. plus utilities. 1
consulting,
• Imoorrn Tix Rttums Pr**
Your Expertise
2 bedroom Vi duplex
SEAL your deck, bring TREE STUMP REMOVAL HORSE or are you bored Services-Taj;
please call
pared for tndMdual and
mo. security. 722-1922.
riding by yoursei'? I have c o m p u t e r i z e d returns
basement & yard.
that
wood
back
to
life
—
Is
your
stump
a
pam
in
RARITIAN- 3 RM.
D a y s & Eves
Gary
9680467
Rorrmey Road. Available
McLaughlin Painting. the grass? Free estimates 25 years exoer. teaching Bcrysewicz
$540/mo.
heat and water
at
752-1322
PAINTING
naing
and
specialize
in
02/15/90,
$725/month
plus
560-3535. Free estimate.
Fully i n s u r e d .
'JUST
Call
included,
also
helping riders that have New clients S i 0 disutilities. Owner L i e , NJ
STUMPS" 63
refrigerator, call 526-9355.
counts *.this ad
been
scared
First
lesson
Realtor
469-4830.
PROCESSING— on IBMGLEN EUSTIS TRUCKSpackling, Plastering
MARJORIE L. HANKO
using Multimate, Harvard ING— Driveways black free Call 302-0058
BOUND BROOK^- has 3 SCOTCH PLAINS 2BR
Doors, Windows
graphics, Lotus & HP jet top. patchwork and ston- FLUTE & SAXOPHONE Certified Public Accounr o o m s . 1st floor, full apt. All utll. Recently renPaneling, Floors,
t
a
n
t
—
I
n
c
o
m
e
T
a
x
printer. Convenient from ed, seal coated also con- LESSONS —Beginner
basement, $625/month. ovated. Close to trans
Tile & Masonry
22/287/78 in Bridgewater crete removal and black through Advanced For Returns prepared 'or in1V2 months security & portation. Avail, immed
dividuals
&
businesses
722-4943
NJ
15 yrs exp. Call Kathy top removal. Glen 356- more m f c m a t i o n call
utilities. N o pets Call $875 Call 322-5150, bet
Bridgewater
805-1843,
Call Rich after 6 PM
8:30-4:30.
Gary at 359-4505
526-5537.
359 8194
3845.

SERVICES

TYPING

INCOME

TERLING

722-1810

Tree
Removal

526-3313

231-6619

873-0409

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.
ACCOUNTING AND TAXES

DRIVEWAY PAVING

GARAGE DOORS

Family Financial Planning

FREE

Does Your Garage
NEED A FACELIFT?

James Trimiglozzi
ACCOUNTING & TAXES

ESTIMATES ON
Installing New or Repairing Old

DRIVEWAYS
• Black Top •
• Seal Coating •
• Stoning •

"Sauitive, Creative Personal Service"
P.O. Box 397
127 Somerville Rd. • Bedmluter

zoi.781-1583
NJ Reg #CP02485

201-722-5785

M A J E R C O . Est. 1965

968-0862
Concrete Work All Type*
Carpentry from Decks to Additions

CAMPING & RV TRAILERS I I ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Northfield
R.V. & CAMPING

SALES
Camping Triton

SERVICE

•MXtSSORIES • HITCHES

968-6819
140

ELEVENTH ST. PISCATAWAY

CONTRACTING

. . .
r.t.Q.

1 CONTRACTING
I State Lie. #19327

Replacement Windows
Custom Baths
Rwnoddlng
M«Kctn« Ctblntn

IF IT'S ELECTRICAL
WE DO IT! "\_
no job is too small;
No challenge too great;
All work guaranteed.

A-1 ELECTRIC CO.

271-4553

• REPAIRS «WELDIN<1

Vanltet
Tub I Shower Doore
ln*»H«tk>n

Bonded

Beautify It Wtth An
Attractive New Overhead
Garage Door

Uc. 8460

EXCAVATING CONTRACTOR

OVERHEAD DOOR
COMPANY OF
CENTRAL JERSEY

Free Est.
Bridgewater

Fulrylns
Insured

• Additions
• Renovations
• Remodeling

• Bathroom* &
Kitchens
• Decks • Tils

Your Satisfaction Is Our Qoal

INVESTIGATIONS
REGENT
INVESTIGATIONS

CommwcW * W M M M U M

Free Estimate • Fully Insured

Full Matrimonial Service
Complete Missing Persons
Civil & Criminal Defense
Background Checks Personal Business

(201)752-1409

A Full Service Investigative Agengi
Licensed • Bontlad • huttrVH

ANDREW J. GRASSO

*
*
*
*

201-548-4444
1967 Oak Tree Road - Edison

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Septic Systems • Driueuxiys
• Drainage • Ponds
• Site Development • Land Clearing

T&\ WOOD RAILS
563-0111

LANDSCAPING

m*

LANDSCAPING, INC.

LANDSCAPING
• Planting • Sod
• Tie Work • Heavy Equipment Service
• Thee Transplanting
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
• Competitive Prices

IIVGROUND IRRIGATION/
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

Located a t 1O*A E«el Ave.
Middlesex, NJ

• Tow — Rainbird — Richdale
SERVING CENTRAL JERSEY

463-1939

ROOFING & REMODELING

WE STOP
LEAKS!

T&D
Hauling

Clark Builders
Inc.
We Specialize In:

All Kinds of
Moving & Hauling

R«palra...N«w Hooting..
n»toofln»...Flirt Roofln(...

No Job Too Big

> , * , MurW • fra» E

HI Ua. nonn

Gladly Serving Middlesex
County for 20 Yrs.

846-3144

707-9280

A FULL SERVICE INVESTIOATIVt AGENCY

AddMom • i t a n m t t o m • Donrwn
Dtcki • Bathroom • KHdWM • t M n (
Roonnf • »h^tro<* • MMonry

MOVING & HAULING

No Job Too Small

A.J. QRASSO CONSTR. INC.

Tired of Wrought
Iron Rails?
Renovate With Wood

(201)234-0942

•sign,inc.

Specializing In

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BRICEA.I30CCMNC
EX( AVUlNf C0N1U4CTCP
RESIDWIUL-CCMMEECIAL

P.O. Bos 217
Gladstone, N J 07934

Q>

852 Rout* 202
M M • Sank*
SonwnM*, NJ
visn OUR SHOWROOM

Specializing In the smaller Jobs

707-0970

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Fully Inmred

Fr«* Eat.

7577177

PLUMBING & HEATING
Complete

Uc

'M0'

PLUMBING-HEATING * ' M M
FUEL OIL
SALES 8. SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS.
94 E. MAIN ST.
SOMERVILLE, NJ
725-0862
over 61 years of service
ROOFING

JEFF ALTE
ROOFING
OF ALL TYPES

526-2111

TIMES SIDING
The Best In
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
Vinyl Replacement
Windows
• nit tin • ! > • /

• Minimum

g
• No «lorm

• Ilimmnl Pan*

469-4740
ServlrtQ All O l Central Jersoy
Fully InnuriKf

film Fntlmntoi

ROOFING & SIDING

RKEY
VINYL SIDING &
ROOFING
Gutters & Replacement
Windows
Serving All Of Central Jersey

Serving Somerset County
Detailed Written Estl nates

•Hmvbi BMtw K i i t a i lutMi

" Quality Work at Unbeatable Prices "

725-0993

757-3205

February 2 1 , 22, 23, 1990 — Forbes Newspaper Classified - 9
FLEMINGTON - 3 B R s , SOMERVILLE By Owner
BE YOUR OWN B O S S B R A N C H B U R G - Colo CRANFORD- 2 family,
73
1'/a baths, kitchen, LR, 2 BRS, V/z baths, End
nial patio
h o m e . large rooms, all separate
National manufacturer
DR, full basement, yard. Unit, fireplace, 5 min.
Chambers Brook, 7 plus utilities, convenient locaPlscauway
needs local person to
COMMERCIAL
MOBILE
HOMES
rooms, 1 year old, 1 cartion, excellent income,
No pets. 1V2 months se- walk to town, $149,000
service 100% natural
Enjoy
the Warmth
SO. BOUND BROOK —2 curity. Call 534-2528.
Call 526-9490
juice route. Best one-man BRANCHBURG— affor garage. Finished base- priced for quick sale,
PROPERTY
and Coziness
bdrm,
c a r p e t i n g , GREEN B R O O K - 4 / 5 BR,
business ever. NO sell- dable, efficient, clean ment. $224,900. 722-9011. $214,900 276-7298.
that the brick fireplace
FOR RENT
r e f r i g e r a t o r , w a s h e r North of Rt. 22, w7w
ing. No overhead. Must mobile home, 10' x 50', 1
EDISON— By o w n e 7
In the family room of
BR. laundry rm or second
hookup. $660/month plus carpet, near Rts 22 & 78.
this 12-year-old bl-level
HILLSBOROUGH TWP— have $14,400, secured BR, w/w carp., 2 storage BRICKTOWN— ESTATE Lovely brick-wood ColoROOMS
FOR
RENT
utilities. No pets. 1 % $950/mo Call 580 1174.
100%
by
i
n
v
e
n
t
o
r
y
.
nial
home.
3/4
bdrms..
2
will bring, with 4-5 bedSALE. Spacious 2 BR, 1
Route 206. 2400 to 4800
month secu rlty. 647-0167.
rooms; full bath on each
BOUND BROOK- Fur sq.ft. of prime warehouse $55,000 very possible first sheds, scrnd patio, on bath ranch, EIK, Florida b a t h s , 2-car g a r a g e .
level, 1 car attached
SOMERVILLE— Lauren P l S C A T A W A Y - RENT nished room for profes- or light manufacturing year. This could make you good sized lot, $24,900. r o o m , l a u n d r y , large 100x125' lot $169,900.
garage. This home
Garden apartments Cen- WITH OPTION TO BUY!sional, male preferred space w/offices. 3 phase independent. First time 725-1097.
garage, 50x100 lot. Adult Call 5480136 for picture/
Brand new Bilevel 2-car
could easily service two
tral heat, air conditioning,
offer, for details call
Share
bath,
kitchen
privicommunity,
must
be
55.
fact
sheet.
families. Asking only:
electric
service,
loading
garage, 4 bdrms., CAC,
laundry, parking Large 1 full builders warranty By leges Non-smoker 356- d o c k . A v a i l , i m m e d . 9am-9pm 1-800-633-1740.
$75,000,753-0124
F RE T s T L E S
bedroom. No pets Call owner No Brokers Rent, 5278.
DERELCO B U S I N E S S B O U N D B R O O K
REAL ESTATE
BROCHURE- Why just
Cafe/Deli, located on
526 5128
CLINTON BORO— Lov vacation at t h e Shore 9
$ 1 3 0 0 / m o n I h b u y BRANCHBURG- best CENTER, 201-359-75OO.
busy
main
road.
Off-street
FOR
SALE
ingly restored in-town Now is the lime to buy!
$190,000
M a r c h o c - price you can deal Daily, M E T U C H E N Office/
cupancy. Call 561J_21O.
weekly, etc Regular or Shop, 1600 sq. ft. $9 00 parking, all new equip- BEDMINSTER— Town- Victorian Doll House. 3 Prices are low and propment,
Turn-key
Operation,
bdrms., 1V2 baths. Asking erty is plentiful. Van Dyk
available Call per sq. ft net Off Main
PISCATAWY— 3BRCape kitchenette
PIN
with small down Seller house, Price reduced $174,900. COPPER KET- Group Realtors, Beach
Street 494 3563
? MOTEL, 722 9520.
$149,000.
2BR,
1
1/2
bath,
Cod,
1 acre ground Irg
will hold
balance.
Haven. 1-800 222-0131.
752-0220
Top area, 1, 2, & 3kit. & LR, hardwood firs, BRANCHBURG- Neat SOUTH P L A I N F I E L D - $150,000 WANKOW RE- att 1 car garage, excel TLE REALTY, 236-6022.
to rent fur off route 287 3000 sq ft
Realtor
loc. like new cond., Call
bdrms, air condi- quiet country selling near non-smoker
ALTORS,
356-4477.
nished single bedroom warehouse. Will divide
648 Stotton ltd., Piuatowoy
781-6967. leave message.
tioned. Heat, hot Rl 2 8 7 , s h o p p i n g & Kitchen
Advertise
in
the
Classified!
& laundry privi- Call Jack Jaffe 753-0200
DEL1-LUNCHONETTE—
water and cooking t r a i n s $1000/mo w/ leges $375/monlh
Call
Bound Brook, turn key
as
i n c l u d e d , option to purchase. Call 72542
operation
includes
75
alconies, country 9H5 1297 anytime
equipment & stock.
s e t t i n g , walk to S O M E R V I L L E — 1/2 B R A N C H B U R Q — f u r
FOR
RENT
78x150 parking lot, needs
t o w n . S t o r a g e . duplex 3BR, LR, DR,nished room for rent
alive wire, has potential
Cable TV optional. Kitchen, $850/mo. plus Kitchen privileges Call H I L L S B O R O U G H — lor catering $49,900
H o m e
s h a r e
i n Wankow Realtors 356$585 when available. utilities good neighbor for details 526-4432.
M a n o r s 4477
Dunellen— 2 large fur H i l l s b r o u g h
725 1803
722 4444
:
nished rm Private bath, Ranch w/FP. W/W carpet,
SOMERVILLE— 1 room
•jfiparate entrance Ouiet all appliances Available FLAGTOWN —DELI
o l f i c i e n t y apartment
Selling
$375/mo lease building
non-smoker p r e f e r r e d , immediately
Kitchen & bath $53")/ TOWNHOUSES AND
equipment
Best
offer
c o n v e n i e n t t o t r a n s plus 1/2 utilities. 201
month
i n c l u d e s
Da/s 369-3337 or eves
CONDOMINIUMS 1400/mo includes util , 1 526-6862 or 261 C785
everything Call 968 9484
658 3904
mo sec 752-8021 aft 6
SOMERVILLE All now 4
HOTDOG TRUCK fully
FOR RENT
F A N W O O D - HOUSE TO
rooms w/air, 1 BR, kitchen
Big freezer.
equipped
SHARE; Professional
WANTED
TO
RENT
The
•QUID,, $?00/mo
plus BRIDGEWATER—
"i a V e r
including a
f ' ; m a l e , non s m o k e r ,
1
utilities No pels Soeurily Height . 1 bedroom, 1 close to (jus and train NOTICE. ALL WANTED 1966 Chevy
Classic
bath
CAC
$625/month
& ret Call after 4PM
truck
Call for
1345 per month plus 1/3 TO RENT ADVERTISE Pickup
1
Call
Pat,
725
5621
7256470
after
MENTS ARE PAYABLE IN deta !'. B28-2704
utilities Call322-5'J56_
SOMEHVILLE- Second BRIDGEWATER— t h e PlSCATAWAY — ' Profes- ADVANCE BY CASH,
floor, 2 BR, LR, kitchen, Heights. 1/2 BR. 1 bath, s i o n a l , n o n s m o V e r. CHECK, MASTER CARD SSLINGERIESSEarn
garage, $745/mo fftrriate or couple, share OR VISA. For quote on % 7 5 % 10 C p e ' evening
bath
Business couple CAC,
plus
utilities
Call
Pal
preferred no children
•V-." O' i " a ' ' " . tea . ' ' j l
new house Off Rt. 287 cost, call 1-800-3340531.
Parking, all utilities in 725-562^
lingerie by Cameo No
$5Q0/mo Avail immed
<r
81
eluded
1 mo security H I L L S B O R O - 1 Ydrrn Fordetails, 463-1103
Teiwe'r
ee
'it
will
STACY DRIVE - MONTGOMERY
$725/mo Available March condo, ground floor, large RARITAN— urTfuTnished
HISTORIC GRIGGSTOWN
'ram
126 %724afr<j_'5
VACATION
1, 1990 call 7250056
comfortable
r o o m s , room in private home,
GREAT FOR FAMILY LIVING & ENTERMAKE
S 1 0 . 0 00 P E R
PRINCETON
ADDRESS AND COUNTRY
SOMERVILLE- Apt lor pleasant Surroundings, kitchen privileges, dishTAININ'G! WelJ located on a small cul-de-sac,
RENTALS
M O N T H !
-; '
/ e a
CHARM, quiet cul-de-sac, large private fenced
2 Adults preferred No w/w carpet, pool H tennis washer and microwave
this four bedroom Colonial has it all: study,
yard, pine floors throughout, wood siding, storms
pets Security required Lease purchase option
spacious family room with cathedral ceiling and
provided, laundry pnvi EMERALD ISLE. N C & screens, walk to canoeing, fishing & 'joggine
CalT722-5131
available
$725/month leges Call 725-1648 a f t * Uncrawfled beacr: clean
floor-to-ceiliiig
fireplace,
15x13'
dining
room,
full
trails, 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, detached
water 1 bO'm sleeps 4 I
526 8882 or 281 6785
7
6p
m
for
more
details
0267
re-/.-^
-:
<;ag%_
basement,
two-car
attached
garage,
professionally
:
; i
SONlFRVlLLETbd rm sT2
garage. $175,900.
block to ocean, close 'o
x
SOMTRVTULE
-Downtown
MARKETING
ASST—s
landscaped,
one
one
acre,oodles
of
extras.$319,900
baths. Perfect for
amuseTien's % (hopping
r
on
bus
Route,
rates
daily
hO'j'S
1
i
,
'o
7
>:
!
/
'
/
•
bachelors/bachelorettes
S31S/WK Call 756-72/'2
$12 and up. weekly %fjj
$850-$895 includes heat, TOWNHOUSESAND
• > - r s ca • 322 4275
and up. Hotel Somerset LIB 30 x 40ft.— Boat
hot water & cooking gas
M ID D L E S E X / B O U N O
slips
s
w
n
i
^
i
n
g
&oo
CONDOMINIUMS 725-2737
Call 722-7272 between 9-5
BORDER—
bath hOi.se
pa1' ^ c BROOK
SOMERVILLE —Clean 4
B u s i n e s s o« • 4 bay
FOR SALE
pn vii .eges
IIC'JO53
rooms, East End, garage,
r
ca-ace
«
•
'
ong tease
Minutes 10 Beac Haven
$595 plus utilities. No BEDMINSTER —
inlet S ! 3 " " g v Yiff. *<--•
CONDOMINIUM/ 2BR. 2 STORES FOR RENT season f=E !/(•/ ^ e a -o-=
pets Call 725 1906
S O U T H
B O U N D bath, lop floor. GREAT BOUND BROOK — 600 1-aOO-33<--396.
TOWNHOUSE/
BROOK— 5 rm apt. w/VIEW
sq. ft retail store Mam LONG BEACH ISLAND
bath, business couple 2BR. 2 1/2 bath. 2 car St
S U M M E R S A L E S - Chance o(
location
S450. mo C H O I C E
garage
Many amenities
preferred
$730/month
lei me Be tout '.
ALS.
' . .. E *
A / a i i a b i e immediately R E N T
W
plus utilities. No pets. for both call 781-6131.
BEAC
" A / E N " O INCall Ro/. 752-5800
B
E
D
M
I
N
S
T
E
R
T
h
e
356-7684 or 469-4868.
LET .BA = \ E O A * . ' G " *
Hills
Immaculate 2 SOMERVILLEretail
V C '. " bdrm . 2VS bath. Elk. A/C. space available app'ox S E A S C ' .
61
CA_. . A C E '
fireplace, custom blinds 700 sq. ft perlec; 'or ac- /VEEK
garage with opener, quiet cssrs gift items shoes ^EA.-f %*Z'~ 609
ROOMMATES
location
Low taxes etc call'BarDa^a 722-3962
COMMERCIAL
WANTED
$179,000.781-7010,
PRIME C(
PROPERTY
BOUNDBROOK
71
NOTICE: A L L ROOM
CONDOMINIUMS —
MATE WANTED ADVERFOR SALE
-, V 3
YOUR CHOICE
MYRTLE BEACH S C OFFICES
TISEMENTS ARE PAY50'' packages wmnwi B O U N D
BROOKTHREE ACRES...
ABLE IN ADVANCE BY 2 bedroom S95.0O0
PRIVATE WITHOUT ISOLATION
FOR RENT
.a:a: c " s : : e a ' ; ' : "
vestment : ; : 5C
CASH, CHECK, MASTER 2/3 bedroom $79,900
ROBIN
DRIVE-MONTGOMERY
TOWNSHIP
MONTGOMERY
TWP.
:o-:c
'esc*
•>:::•
r
i n A v e
CARD OR VISA. For 3 bedroom $99,900
BPIDGEWATER
Afl aftordab'e five-bedroom Colonial on wooded
Great starter home! 'Well-priced Cape, three bedq u o t e on c o s t , c a l l : Newly decorated Lr. OR. EXECUTIVE OFFICES
lot. Eat-in kitchen with island, family room with
rooms, one bath, in quiet neighborhood on three
1-800-334-0531
kitchen, bath 8.7percent
:'"::epiace, IM baths, screened porch, hardwood
1
acres
asking $190,000.
B R I D G E W A T E R - rnortg. available for quali- • Furnished Unfu'nis"6C
f.oors,
c*j'i-de-sac
street
at
in
affordable
pnee
of
Female professional to f i e d first time h o m e • Telephone Ans^enng
t
to
c-=
'
.
buyei
Wankow
S2894K.
Cili
Belle
Mead
office,
2:1-874-5191.
share 3 BR house w/ b u y e r . S p o n s o r e d b y •Conference ana
BEACH RESO"'
RealtO's356"J477.
•Reception B o o ^
same. Exc location, 2 N.J.H.M.F.A.
OCEAN C I T Y - =ese-.e
min. from Commons Mall Wankow Realtors 356- •Full Secretarial
Maid svc. wkly. $500/mo. 4477.
Support
Avail Mar. 1, 526-4872.
ACREAGE
B R I D G E W A T E R - AF- • Immeaiate Occupancv
•ve s e a ' s c . - :es
Can
BRIDGEWATER - N o n " FORDABLE C O N D O S
available
.'.ee- . - : - •
BRIDGEWATER
ANDLOTS
s m o k i n g p r o f e s s i o n a l Convenient shopping &
Ihl,
c a the Renta
OFFICEGALLERYat
looking for same to share commuting location. 2 &
- e 3 - 3 . a " e - s --SO::--:
BRIDGEWATER •
201-2311811
new 2BR, 21/2 bath Town- 3 bedroom units. 1 ' :
~o63
Suttd . s :_" scc^; .5
house. $500 plus half utll. bath gas heat, central a FAR HILLS CENTER —
r
-i r e o - : : £ i c
c. washidryer & garage The Offices at Far N<IIS P0C0NOT"
Carol 356-2400. days
r
offer 'urrusnea C"a si -' er ace 14x3
EDISON— female prefer $112,900 to $119,900 Call Cente
red. Rent $350 plus 1/2 David for more info THE single of'ices i suites
electric & water. Call PRUDENTIAL PIONEER with a combination o' . . . e e ^ - ;
t r e e ) and ESTATE S A L E - ready to
REAL ESTATE REALTOR hardwood floors s n .-.
906 5480 evenings or 201-469 1515
s
" tests -~c~
carpeting Tne O t f 'ces o'- month WMkends 525-5 ~- - '
548-6579.
M
e
k
S450
rei-OSM
P
«
'
*
'
»cn»s
Beaut •_
(ei
shared
secretarial
BR1DQEWATER—
- =^z~: : "': a ' ~ ; - r : " l i ; : "
Vanderhaven Faims con- services common recer- Fo c o N~O~S
o'i'ce PatatM
2 bdrm. 2 bath, all ap- tionis!. use o t
W i n i M - - - - - Huntenion Co on 519
HOUSES FOR RENT do.
phcances. upgrade pne e q u i p m e n t . 2 w a i t i n g " a n
ihe
imenitufs !2P 1 2L w i™ 1 ^--'-~-rooms, conference room
sale
B r l d g e w a t e r - C h a i m m g e d f of Q u i c k
& ample parking Fo( f u r Located
tiea* nwioi s^ .- ---^---- w s
area
200 yr. old renovated co- $112,500.Call 7079096
Irtei mto can Barbara .it
L Of S F0 R S A L E lonial farm house. LR. DR. 0 U N M O R E P E N N POCONO WTS
NO
609-924^4552;
Fam Rm.. Kit. 3 BR, 2 Ba. S Y L V A N I A - Row ot 6
MONEY DOWN Take
within easy commute to houses, great investment HIGHLAND PARK ofKca
r
Rt 78, 287. & 22 $1100 pei Needs work, low taxes space — Established ? >>
BUSINESS
^pprov
mo. plus util Too see call $100,000 01 B'O Call 753- tessionl build'ng
1600 sq tt or smaller
OPPORTUNITY
526-9480
1781.
Man) extras Ca
units Ample paramo Can
BRIDGEWATER—3 BR, 1 FRANKLIN P A R K - bv
Direction*: Route 206 or 601 t o Sumel Road to
BAKERY RENTAL VAC- evenings 1 7171992-5
DWIW S45-5«tO.
bath, eat-in kitchen, 1 carOWIWr, 2 bdrm. LR, DR.
Kieldcmt Avenue. Follow ligni.
HIGHLAND PARK— new CANT S P A C E - : e " e ; : RARITAN -2 =*MIL>
garage, lull bsmt, fenced Kitchen, ^ bath, wtIK In
i
yard' CAC. $l200.mo . 1 closet, all tppitCMCM iv rsnovatad, modem
1
mo sec Avail mimed Below market. $106,000 eljvatored JCK to UXX3
sq ft Call Monoa\ to Fri
SOMERSET FRANKLIN
Call Ann. 534-6562. allot Call 753-4720after 5PM
JOI1NT
sj rt wt pafkino c swe
d.»\ 201 937 ^H ; ;^
T W P - 3 6 wooded acres
530pm
METUCHEN— (v.iutitul M E T U C H E N —
plus
20OC
scj
".
r
.
i
S
f
e
"
BtLLE MEVD
oVtioe
F A R H I L L S - : • BR townhousc* style condo .. spaces 50O-90O 1SO0 sq with convejyoi b a : hti
Route Mo
Ranch, LlvlnQ/DlnlnQ ti d i m . C A C . « « tt Prime location Park- ?we^ to B.i%e'\ Bo\ 65
JOD1-01) 874-51Q1
FuHilla 07931
combo, Kit . utility * carpeting Walk to N>Cing C.illARNOLT
V >
washei, iiryof Sec & Ret tiains $129,900 b\ ownei 5486400.
BOUND B R O O K - " C " '
No pels n v * l
Immtd •194 7925
Liquor License B :'..?
_
,
_
,.
$1.000/mo
717 897 5580 NO. PLAINFIELD — Ige 4 P l S C A T A W A Y — OF ness. siPS.ooc c * : - s , Advertise m ffi« Classified:
mom Condo, idt\>l sl.ntt'i FK'EOR RETAIL (.VOW
investment
Convenient SQ FT WILL DIVIDE
or201<834-0802
to Rts . \ \ ?A7 iS, 78 Being FORMER BANK AND
lOnoviUOd
Must soil PENTISTOFFICE
Advertisetothe Classified!Asking $H5.0OO, will con 981 U
sutci any ipasonatilo of SCOTCH PLAINS Off CO
APARTMENTS
space 1A.X1 s g tt li- A\
Un Cull /55 1024
divide .(1-00 sq ft 01 00
7
FOR RENT
PlSCATAWAY— S.ilf l>y
i q tt i Call 322 si so. b et
t w u i rtf WJ> o.»'n» > c owmu Doslgiux's dip.-iin! B 3 0 •)JO
Rt>st townhousp located
MOOKSIDt GAUDIN
in countiy sotting in SOMERVILLE --Main i;t
Society Hill
N e \ t to 450 st 1 fl .<. . W
APAKTMINTS
' sq fi iE\
Hutgois Ciiinpus Jv liams eellei It loc.it i on C all
.,MJ.
1
•IO minutes to N Y C , -526 3ti61 01 !'.'li 06 iU
N i t m . . " .- bath, fuopUico. SOMERVILLE 160Q t q It
IR, DH, out m Kitchen, Pu't distncl can tie sub
1 lomi.i m i . w/lrtige h.ick dlvidad to 1.?,.' ottices
\.iul CAC ii humuiilitM -l rt soptM.ite entiances
Vt>.tis I'III $M!i,!>O0 Must OHice shariiki possible
•tail tocattan wllfcln
See. 272 ?510 if.-iys. 469 parking, MC '25 t i l l
!Mti7 eves \ weoKeiids
SOMERVILLEPrime
lie*
PRINCETON MEADOWS piotossion.il space in
I K M W at I2f M * r c
St., J.m.rrlll., N.J.
•Plilneboro, :'BR. i bath now building Foi sfllo M
Name M.nFrl, >
CondO •' patios fend Unit lease 2300 s<) It duplex
•ffMiM f a , Sat. 10
M.inv I'vti.is
Asknu) 101U1 & 1^60 sq tt indiam-2 mm. Call (101)
Somerville — Split Level, excellent lo$107,500 Call 609 799 vidiiiil suites available
cation. This home features 3 bednyvm.
ConvanlSnt to medical
7958
rooms, 2 baths, recreation room, family
RARITAN TOWNSHIP— cental & comt house. Off
room, living room, formal dining room,
Concnui Ridgo .' BH. 1 •treat parking Win build
MIIIORD
eat in kitchen, 1-car attached garage.
1/2 hiiths, oiid unit w/ o u t t o y o u i s p e c s
CAC, WW cat pel. finished BUhjdOrll Land Co Real
Included in sale are washer, dryer, reC O N V E N I E N T L O C A T I O N — Meticulous ranch in MIDDLESEX; new Thehiisiinu'iit, all maior rtp tois'Mi Scaipa647 6222
frigerator, air conditioners, all light fixitnopurw windows & sliding glass docf. now deck w/ railing. 3+ BR. FR, w/w, central vacuum,
pllcnoMi dock, ucgrsdss
tures, all window treatments. Roof is 4
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
now rool. new furnace and new steel insulated doore $164,900 560-0200
Asking $125,000
Call EXECUTIVE SUITES
years old. All hardwood floors. Offered
8066774
at $174,500.
S O U T H B O U N D B R O O K - A reH R S F P R I Z E — Contemporary town- turn to the days of old in this Colonial is bound
SCOTCH
P L A I N S • New lumlshad ofllcsa
house in BRIDGEWATER: full Dsml. w/workroom
to make you smilel Add me convenience ot
bUUtlful J yr old condo. 2 • Full secretanal support
& laundry (scllllies. entry lover, EIK w/double
many new features and you've got It oil; fead r m . 1 ' .• h a t h , im • ConterenceRoom
ovens, formal DR, sunken LR. brick floor-totures 3 BR, EIK. formal DR, custom pine cabiFeaturing brand bmaculate
celling fireplace, sliders to fenced yara.
nets, & LR w/woodburning stove. Asking
end unit, 2 Us,• State ol the Art equip
$161,000 560-0200
$137.000 560-0200
new wall to wall w/w c a r p e t i n g , C A C .
PARK PROFESSIONAL
carpeting; private recess light $137K, Must
H E R E I T I S ! —The home you've
sell 322 8257
PLAZA
C U T E & C O Z Y - That's how you'll find
Somerville — Townhouse located
dreamed of. Carefree Cape Cod In BOUND
porch or patio
mis find mis 3 BH ranch In MIDDLESEX featurSOMERSET— 2 bdrm. 1
2509 Park Avenue
BROOK; aluminum siding, deck, new 3-zone
within walking distance to hospital and
ing entry foyer, birch cabinets, picture window,
heat, Irg. EIK w/new cabinets, formal DR, w/w,
bath, wall to wall
Call 7540090
formal PR, double closets, enclosed rear porch
shopping. Features include deck off
new
windows,
2
FRs,
&
great
locatlonl
$164,900
&
more.
$142,900
560-0200
carpeting, close to NJ SOUTH" P L A I N F I E L D 560-0200
master bedroom, full basement, patio,
transit to NYC, close tort off Rte 287 Modern ofwasher/dryer/refrigerator, central air,
287 Asking $109,900. Call fice building. 4000 sq, f t . ;
1% baths, plus special financing. Call
THE
A T R I U M - a t MIDDLESEX ProN E W L I S T I N G - Custom Cape Cod in fessional
873 1733
Will divided. Call Jack I
office, macadam parkingtot,elevator,
for details. Priced at $139,900.
MIDDLESEX offering beamed ceilings, decoraprivate suite w/lrg. working area; 3 private ofSOMERSET FRANKLIN Gallagher 668-5222.
five molding, fomal DR, wall/wall & indoor/outFor Information 8c
fices, approx. 800 sq. ft.-2nd floor, approx. 500
door carpeting, rec. room w/brick base fireTWP— Onailbrook Manor
sq. ft.-3rd floor, CAC. Call for details. $189,900
Directions
place. Call for details. $159,900 560-0200
560-0200
home, 2 bdrm, 2V2 baths,
attached garage mint Advert*.' in the C/assiYied!
condition, $141,900. Call
356-7977.

FOR

RENT

93

$179,900

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS

g

w a 1

OPEN HOUSE EVERY SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1-4 PM

Announcing

Woodcrest Farms

Montgomery Township

A Collection of only 18 Homes
on Sunset Road

Starting at $355,000

MODELS AVAILABLE
NOW!

^HENDERSON
REALT0RS -

RELO,

BUYING A HOME FOR THE FIRST TIME?

The professionals at your local ERA office can help make the process
easier. We know what's involved, so come see us!

r

VAN SYCKEL
560-0200

JUST LISTED

3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES
On The
Delaware On An
Isolnted Hilltop

"DOCTORS ROW"

PINE
CREST

(201)995-4187

10 • Forbes Newspaper Classified — February 21, 22, 23,1990
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
HIGHLAND PARK- by
owner, 4 bdrm, newly
renovated, Colonial,
finished bsmt. & attic.
Rear deck, new roof, new
v i n y l s i d i n g , asking
$249,000. Call 545-7898.

HIGHLAND

P A R K - SO.

Beautiful custom Ranch
with everything, near
everything. For sale by
owner. Call John at
(201)6680981.
MIDDLESEX— Sale by
Owner: Cape, 3 bdrms.,
full basement. 50x125'
lot, fenced rear, garage.
R e d u c e d $8000 t o
$119,900. Call 563-9027.

PLAINFIELD-

MILLSTONE-

large, RARITAN— Immaculate 3 MIDDLESEX— Mint ex- NORTH CAROLINA HILLSBORO T W P . - 4
bedroom home, tinished panded Cape, 3-4 BR, 1 MOUNTAINS HIDE — bdrm, 1'/2 bath, bi-level,

Custom ranch, desirable
area, 3 bdr, 2 fireplaces,
finished bsmnt., many
extras. Must See. Financing avail. Owner 756-1435.

c u s t o m
b u i l t ,
redecorated, 3 bdrm, 2'/2
b a t h , plus an o f f i c e .
Somerset
County
$249,000. Call 874-7909.

SOMERVILLE—
By
owner. 3 bdrms., LR, DR,
eat-in kitchen, attic,
basement, 2-car garage.
$150 000. Call 725-3250.

Owner, 3BR Ranch, fenced yard, finished basement, corner lot. Mint
condition. Call 752-2346.
$149,000.

PISCATAWAY

-By

basement, 2 car garage.
Lovely area, conveniently
located. Bridgewater
S c h o o l s . By o w n e r ,
$159,000. 725-9296.
MIDDLESEX—renovated,
expanded Cape. Airy
step-down family room,
skylight, cathedral ceiling, exposed beams. New
furnace, heater. $160,000
Call owner, 271-8193.
EDISON

Professional Office/
Home. Custom built 4
BR Center Hall Colonial with every
imaginable feature,
complete medical office with 3 examination rooms and much
morel Across from
JFK. Hospital.

M E T U C H i r N - GE~f

Call Atul Construction, 906-6611 or
756-0233.

SOME GROWING ROOM
...in a home as individual
as you are! Enjoy the
old-time d e t a i l , sun
splashed rooms, wood
floors and many surprises
in this 4 bedroom, 2 bath
Victorian style home. All
for only $264,900 Call
CAROLE J. ESTOK at
RE/MAX properties, 7551300
independent
member broker

4.95%

4.98%

$495,000
FIRST ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE BROKERS, INC.
Each Office Individually Owned and Operated
RAISED RANCH

SLASHED FOR FAST SALE
to $144,990

1/2 bath LR, DR, Ig Mstr.
BR, new oak kit. full
bsmnt. 50x100 Indscpd
lot. Low $160,000 Call
owner 271-1942.
WHITEHOUSE —Unique
Home occupation or
avocation. 1200 sq.ft. updated Contemporary
Cape comes with a
detached 600 sq.ft. contemporary remodeled
Barn on wooded acre
Reduced to $189,900 Call
for d e t a i l s eves. &
weekends 201-534-9893.

4.95%

4.99%

4.95%

4.95%

JUST 4.95%
TO SELL YOUR HOME
Any residential property
Single F»mily. MurWsmBy,
Townhouse. CondCi'Coop
Century 21 rucceuruty seas more homes than anyone •«» m tha
world Century 21 Menor Keuee Heath, aac Is one of the uc
•genon In ctmrmi New Jeney. We ere s DM eervtoe egency that « *
sea your twin tar you at the lowest known soVerttted rats o< lust

UN,

Pteue cal Marge or Bud tsoay at *n-MaW, lor your complrrwnury
consuftstxxi and market analysis. Oder «p*» * 15.1W
4.95%
4.95%
4.95%
4.M%
4,95%
4.95%

FRANKLIN TWP.
BRIDGEWATER

Three bedroom ranch on baautilul comer lot adjacent to
open space. Upgraded Inground swimming pool, fireplace.
wet bar In basement. Excellent darter.
Reduced to
1144,990.

$179,000

Tip-top shape! 4 bedroom* - 2 batha - gaa hot water
Mat. Motivated seller! Call quick! P.& Lecae-purchau
available to qualified buyer!

Call For Showing
HARDGROVE REALTY, INC.
58 N. Bridge St., Somawill*
874-5546
722-5546

CENTURY 21 MANOR HOUSE REALTY, INC.
1672 Rotrt» 27
Edison, New Jwjay 08817
Each Office Is IrKJapertdentty Owned •nd Operated

RANALD C BROWN
-Setftect Ciena axcaiiwmrt Us 1U4 WasMntton VaJey • * . M I I W M I S H , RU
REALTOM
(Ml) WIII1

LOT
MARTINSVILLE RANCH
$259,900
Like new! Sought-after Spring Run neighborhood. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Convenient to Exit #33 on Routs 78.

HILLSBOROUGH —
BUILDERS OFFERING S
BR. 2'r baths. 3400 sq.ft.
Executive home on 2.5
wooded acres South
B r a n c h R i v e r Rd
DERELCO BUILDERS.
INC. $399,000. 201 359
75O0.

new furnace, CAC, garage
opener, new family room,
recent upgrades, 1 acre,
wooded back & sides,
dead end street. Reduced
to $175,900. 369-6419.
MANAHAWKIN- 3 BR
LAGOONFRONT Ranch
Minutes to Long Beach
Island. Sellers will pay
$5000 toward closing
costs. $115,000 609 597
2323 Century 21 Parade
01 Homes Roaltor.
MANVILLE NORTH
SIDE— Cape Cod, 6
100m. rocently remodlod
kitchen, 1 1/2 bath,now
Iron! cover & back deck, 2
car carport, McAdam
drive, Landscape1 Asking
$195,900 by appointment
only 725-2407
MARTINSVILLE
Custom built brick Ranch
foaluios. 3BRs. 2 lull
baths, extra Igo kitchen,
toimal LR DR w/? way
lireplace to Family 100m,

IN-TOWN
CONVIENCE
With c o u n t r / charm
Many unique leatures;
spacious living room, dining room and sunny sitting room ACT QUICK
LYP! Newly listed
BRIW00882A
$149,900
STIRLING/PASSAIC TWP

Beautiful 2 Family
Completely renovated; 2
BR's, bath each apart
menl, lovely location,
within walking dlslancn
to train to Manhattan
MUST SEE! Roaltor
BRIW0105A
$244,900

201-231 1200

COLDWELL
BANKER

T U C K E R T O N - Han
dymnn special W/QIOUI
potential/ 2 V2 story o;i
Busy Routi> 9 Bulng sold
"AS IS". $74,1)00 (60U)
286-9200 Century 21
2 custom built brick Ptrs.de of Homos, Rnal
patios All Ihls sits on a lor
1'-.' aero lot Moving to WARREN TOWNSHIPFlorida, must soil! Owner
luiancing avail $349,000 Speotacuiar oonttmpo
Call Dan at 356 1G53 or rury, 5 BR, 5 balh. olova
lor, 3 llroplacos, 4 car
542-2830.
gara(]n, Marvin windows,
Corian, and ovotylhirifj
Advertise fn the Classified! SIM< Moludedi woodod i
I/S aero lot. $799,000 Call
builder diroct, 7577115
SOUTH PLAINFIELD — OPEN HOUSE, SUN. 1-5
by Owner. Tudor style
custom Colonial Loads
of amenities, maintenance tree extenoi. im
maculate. Price to sell at
$189,500 Call evenings X
Fax Your
weekend 754 6056 NO
Classified Ad
REALTORS PLEASE'!
To Us
24 Hours A Day

FAX IT!

PEN HOUSES

LIQUOR STORE
"C" License. Approx. 3800 sq. ft. Busy
Somerset County location! Drastically reduced to $175,000. Owner anxious!

Martinsville - heavily wooded 2-acre oasis!
City water & sewer. Drastically reduced to
$179,000.

A—WAYS— 5 BR, 3 BA,
views, private, golf club.
$110,000. ERA Blue Ridge
Mtn. Realty, Box 480, Jefferson, NC 28640. 1-800533-3721,1-800-359-1992.
P I S C A T A W A Y - AAA
value! Slurbridge Development, spacious 10 rm.
center hall colonial. 4
brdms., 2v? baths, tormal
dining rm.. living rm.,
I a m i l y r m . w/b r i c k
fireplace, eat-in kit. w/
dishwasher, foyer, utility
rm., finished bsmt wl full
bath, 2 car gar., cent, air,
aluminum siding Neat
Rutqers & tram stations
$275,000 463-9340 eves
HILLSBOROUGH TWP./
N E S H A N I C - HORSE
RANCH. 9 72 acre, 6
wooded, 3.72 w/8 im.
house/lg. new addition
w/deck & 6 man lacuzzi.
windows overlook 6 pad
docks, barn w/7 bo:;
stalls. 6O'x112' indoor
nding arena w/7 box
stalls, house has lull
basement, cliv Into 5
room aieas w/antujuo bar
and back bat. pool table,
side finished enclosed
porch, open front poich
$ 3 3 5 , 0 0 0 REDUCED
FROM $379,000 SELL
ERS CAN HOLD PART
MORTG /PRINC. ONLY
369-4844JOI appt.

SOMERVILLE

i Date/Time
SUN. FEB. 25
1-4 PM

Description/Directions

Realtor/Agent

Price

SCOTCH PLAINS: 18«O RARITAN ROAD

Century 21
Ultimate
Homes Realtors
753-4334

•229,900

South SMM locaasn. tr» invnacuata ooorial Mniurw ermnca rtats. Hving
room w Vaptac*, tormsj okwxj room, targs ea4-*i Wtefter. 4 txVms. 1 It baths,
*JI basement 2 car imatf«! saraos oUs mucfi more..

231-1385
Include The Following
Information...
• Full name and address
lor billing
• Start date and classili
cation; number of
weeks to run
• Name and phone number of a contact person
we can reath 8:30am5pm for verification or
additional information il
necessary

Iruprv dined J operate!

RANALD C. BROWN

TO ADVERTISE YOUR OPEN HOUSE:

RANALD C BROWN _

••StlHUd CUmtt Aaeommwxf U»"
1134 Washington Valtoy HA, Martlnmtlle, MJ
REALTOR
(201) « • • 3131

For Personal Assistance
CALL 1-800-334-053)

U34 WatMnttsn VaMey RA, I
REALTOR

Forbes Newspapers
Classified

Middlesex/Union Counties 231-6616
Somerset/Hunterdon Counties 231-6690

A Guide to Employment
Opportunities in
Central New Jersey

A. DEMOLISH THE WALL AUTO
B.
One Ireland
C. "Wee bit of heaven'tm
Input from Ireland
This Is Your
P.O. Box 834 Bound
Brook, NJ 08805
Opportunity To

SALES

ADMINISTRATIVE

ASST— Condo Manage
merit Co., fast typist, will
train on computer, high
growth potential, fast
pased o f f i c e , excel,
benefits. Call 781-6486.
ADVERTISING AGENCY
in Green Brook needs all
around Assistant. Male/
Female. Good typing
skills. Full time. Good
pay. Call 968-9440 for Interview.

AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS— AM & PM posi
tions available Contact
Eileen. 359-3600.
AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR— Low impact experience preferred. P/T, late
afternoons in your area.
$12-15/hour to start. Will
train. Call 369-8050.
ANIMAL

CARETAKER-

Weekend help in Animal
Breeding facility. No experience necessary, $7 00
per hour. Call Mrs. Kobus
10AM-4PM 647-5315.
AQUATICS DIRECTORApplications are now being accepted for Aquatics
Director and Assistant
Aquatics Director lor
Melucnen Municipal
Swimming Pool. Applicants should have Senior
Lifesaving, First Aid, CPR
& WSI certification. For
further information contact Pool Office, Borough
Hall, Metuchen9AM-1PM.
Telephone: 632-8517.
ASSISTANT FOR HANDC R A F T / H O M E FURNISHING SHOP— Diversified duties, including
sales. Art background
helpful. Part time flexible
hours Saturday a must.
Call 874-4900.
AVON SALES- All areas.
Call loll free 1-800-662-

2292.

B O O K K E E P E R - P/T,
must be experienced in
AR, AP. GL. PR & taxes
Computer experience a
must. Flexible hours. Call
after 7pm 369-8839.
BORED?— Turn your
spare time into cash.
FT/PT positions open in
beautiful Greenhouse
environment. Duties include cashier, customer
service & plant care.
Learn from professionals,
no experience necessary.
Apply Parker Greenhouse
International, 1325 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains, NJ
or call Ed 322-5552. EOE.
COUNTER PERSON- for
dry cleaning store. Hours:
7AM-1PM. 6 days. Will
train. 359-1136.

CLERICAL
THIS IS A PARTIAL
LISTING OF POSITIONS
CURRENTLY AVAILABLE:
Tellers: 3mos. exp:
$14,000
JR. Secretary: 0-6 mos

Make Big Money
One of New Jersey's
largest, most respected
Olds dealers is doing it
again! - EXPANDING!
Our brand new facility
is located on Rt 22
Here Are Only Some
Of The Benefits:
• Demo Plan
• Full Benefits
• Generous Pay Plan
• Quality FloorTraffic
• Progressive Floor
Management
If you're looking lor a
place to grow & prosper.
this isyouropportunity
to sieze the moment!
HIGH EARNING
POTENTIAL!!!
Experience not necessary
For personal, confidential
interview, contact
Ron Reccaat:

DiFEO
Olds/Volkswagen
Of Bridgewater
Rt. 22 East

469-1900

exp:
$16,000
W.P.:2 years exp
$18,000
Receptionist: 1 yr exp
$18,000
A/P Clerk: 6 mos exp
$13,000
A^R Clerk: 6 mos exp
$13,000
Custumer Svc: 1 yr exp
$14,000
Clerk Typist: 1 yr. exp
$14,000
CALLOUROFFICE
SUPPORT DIVISION
FOR DETAILS

GENUS
687-5000
24O0 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ 07083
FAX: 6870806
NO FEE NO CONTRACT
BUS
DRIVERSSomerset County Scoot
program needs drivers for
flexible split shift runs.
Transport county residents, senior citizens or
handicaped in & around
Somerset County Required is a valid NJ
driver's license for 3 yrs
plus a good driving rec o r d . Full benefits
package including health,
dental, life, pension, paid
holidays, sick, personal &
vacation days. Call 2317120 M/F 8:30-4:30 for an
appointment.

CLERICAL P0SITIONP/T, pleasant, busy Real
Estate office looking for
bright, reliable, mature
Gal/Guy Friday to answer
telephones, file & do record keeping; typing
helpful; hours 9AM-2PM
daily except Wednesday,
9AM-5PM, start immediately; call Adele or CAMPCOUNSLERS- for
Joanne between 9AM- s u m m e r day c a m p ,
Teacher/Education ma5PM 781-10OO
jors perfrd. Good wages.
COLLECTOR/CHIEF Fl- Call Tobi between 1-3:30
NANCIAL OFFICER — at 249-9830.
must be State Certified;
Circulation
lull benefits, 6.700 Line
Service Reps
Items, good working The Star- Ledger has early
conditions, salary nego- Morning Part'time work.
tiable. Send Resume to Starting salary $ 100.00.
Ralph D. Sternadori, plus car expenses and
Clerk-Administrator, P.O. route profits. Fringe
Box 399. Somerville, N.J.
benefits include: Vision,
dental, life insurance and
COMPUTER N.J.Ioc$$$ vacations. Rapid in•3800 PRINT OPS
creases in salary. 6 days
• HONEYWELL SR. OPS per week! Call 1-800• SR/JR OPERATORS
242-0850 or 725-3996.
- A L L SHIFTS —
Driver/School Bus-AM,
TECHTEMPS
Noon & PM runs. Class
1457RaritanRd.
trips & sports. Romano
Clark NJ 07066
201 -272-9300 212-268-5858 Bus Service3560665
CUSTOMER SERVICE—
Position available with
Horticultural Firm. Comp e t i t i v e salary and
benefits. EOE. Please call

DRIVERS— ~Full & part
time, with own vehicles
for local deliveries in
Somerville area. HIGH
EARNING POTENTIAL.
Call 707-0605.

CUSTOMER SERV

$ISK

plus- Marketing manager
seens right-hand ' assistant to coordinate attend
trade sho*s. client interface, order process, typing for PC'dencai projects CASTLE CAREERS,
141 South Ave.. Fanwood.
322-9140.
DATA ENTRY CLERKTransax. a subsidiary o<
the Journal of Commerce
and Knight-Ridder inc . a
Fortune 200 compan/ has
several openings for Data
Entry Clerks on first &
second shifts
These
positions will tram & »orV
in our Philhpsburg. NJ
facility until March 30th
and then will move to our
permanent facility in
Bndgewater. NJ on April
2nd
The Journal of Commerce
is a major supplier of information to the Transportation Industry and is
listed among the 100 best
companies to work for.
Successful candidates
w i l l be b r i g h t , enthusiastic & efficient.
Accurate typing, good
memory & excellent
spelling skills are required, CRT experience
helpful, but will train.
The Journal of Commerce
o f f e r s an e x c e l l e n t
benefits package & competitive salary
Send
resume and salary requirement to:
Personnel Department
Journal of Commerce
445 MARSHALL STREET
PHILLIPSBURG.N.J.
08865
or call 859-1300 and ask
for personnel.
Women and minorities
are encouraged to apply.
DENTAL ASSISTANTfor oral surgeon. 2 days &
1/2 day Saturday. X-ray
license helpful, but will
train. Call 722-0850 or
725-0384 eves.
DRIVERS— PT with car to
deliver n e w s p a p e r s ,
weekdays or early Sunday
mornings. No collections
So. Plainfield-Piscataway
area. 757-5515.

DRY CLEANER — tjxaenenced Presser. FT PT
Coun'.e' Person FT'PT
Positions can lead into
managerrient Call for >nfo
359-5449 or apply ill person'
Mountain View
Plaza. 1109 R! 206, Belle
Mead
EARN A DOWNPAYMENT —on your dream
home m 1 year worvmg 8
hours per *ee>' Call John
at 281-6565
FASHION A D V I S O R PfT want flexible hours.
top SS for your time
Teach /ersatihty of ladies
fashion jewelery
We
tram, must drive and have
a car 756-1285
FLORAL DESIGNERFull time or part time
Martinsville Florist Call
469-62QQasHorAI
FOODSERVICE

Deli/Salad Prep:

HOUSEKEEPERS- F/T
or P/T. must be able to
MOrii /veekends Competitive wages good
working atmosphere Ap
ply in person. Franklin
Inn, 1012Stelton Rd Pis_t
INSTDE SALESREP

Mod upsoale business
dining facil in Somerset
has immed F/T opening
Mon-Fri. no nitM, good
starting salary a full
Denefits Info call Lisa
If you have experience
356-5544 E O E

FRONT DESK -part tlmfl
mornings
Wanted
energetic growth oriented
person to contribute to a
busy chiropractor s prac
tice Typing & clerical
skills required, Prev medical experience helpful
People skills a must 1 If
you are looking for a
position where what you
do makes a difference to
others, send resume to
Dr. Cynthia Snyder, 1 W.
Cliff St., Somerville, N.J.
08876.
GUY/GIRL FRIDAY FT/
PT— Tri-State package
delivery service seeks enthu s i a s t i c a n d self
directed Service Center
assistant for our newest
location. Telemarketing
and office skills a plus.
Salary & commissions
Call Don Stack at 201
56OO005.
HAIR S T Y L I S T &
BEAUTICIAN- wanted for
unisex salon
in
Piscalaway Experienced
in all hair types. 968-7353.

DRIVERS— Tractor Trailer KLLM, Inc. -Harrisburg,
Pa. Terminal, now hiring
OTR single drivers with
one year recent experience. Call 1-800-622-5822
(Mon-Fri).

MAIRDRFSSER
WANTED- following
preferred. Established
shop in Martinsville. Call
after6;3OPM, 561-1215.

DRIVERS— Full time.
Martinsville Florist.
Bridgewater area. Call Al
469-8200.

work on commission
basis, commensurate w/
following. Paid vacation,
educational c l a s s e s .
Work own hours in a
clean, progressive salon
that specializes in Sebastian hair care, Framesi
hair coloring & offers
on-premise parking for
yourclientele. 526-5110.

DRIVERS- Full time for
local deliveries. Must
have good driving record,
valid driver's license to
drive 18-24 ft. straight
trucks. Call 722-0470.

INVENTORYP/T
If you are looking for
part-time employment
with flexible hours, we
have immediate positions
available for taking Retail
Inventory Salary is com722-O47G
petitive, increases are
Home Health Aides standard & no experience
Needed lor private duty
is necesary Get paid
& stall relief assignments while you train Hours are
available in the mornings,
•Competitive pay rate
evenings f, weekends In• Flexible hours
terviews at the Landmark
•Moexperience needed
Inn. Woodbndge, Monday
• Bonus Program
March 5th at 5, 6 & 7PM
For more information, call
Bring your caring per- 972-8698.
sonality to someone in
need Call today for inter- J E W T E R T — 2 ~ p e r s cms
riaw
needed F/T, Pohsher-exp,
DEPENDABLE HEALTH
or well trained Repair
person-exp a must ExCARE, INC.
Edison
5480808 cei oppor Ctll 218-0146.

HELPERS- Full & part
time for local deliveries
Must have transportation
•c i from *orv No experience needed. Will train
the bright mduidual. Call

HAIRSTYLIST
FOR
SOMERVILLE S A L O N -

•Building rf-lationship'j
and closing salefi over
the phone

•Working with computer!
in order processing
and data entry

SANITARY
INSPECTOR
PRINCETON REGIONAL
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
N.J. Sanitary Inspector First
Grade License required. Septic
system inspection experience
desired. Salary commensurate
with experience. Excellent
fringe benefits. Filing deadline:
February 26, 1980
REPLY TO:
Health Officer. Borough ol
Princeton. P O. Bo« 390, On*
Monument Drive, Princeton,
New Jer»ey 0S&42.
Call (eo»)497-7eO«
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER, M/F/H/V

WORK SCHOOL
CALENDAR
School Assistants
Positions available from
10:15-1:15 pm. Benefits
Include, state psnslon, life
Insurance & sick days.
For Application call:

563-1888 ext. 207
Bridgewater Raritan
School District
EOE.

MOMEMAKERS • UNEMPLOYED • RETIREES |

LEGAL
SECRETARY
TOS26K
Working for senior part
ner
in plush law firm
Steno a plus Will CfQM*
train on word processing
C o n t a o t o u r I«.- g a I
r e c r u i t e r for
further
details
or - . e n r j /f a /
r*-sutTif- to

GENUS

EARN MONEY IN YOUR FREE TIME!
Excellent skilled «, unskilled, lull J. part limn
positions available

HIGH POWER TEMPS
215 W. Union Are., Bo. Brook

560>9155

687-5000

orns Avunuf;
Union, N J O W i
FAX: 687 0806
NO FEE NO CONTRACT
Librarian/Reference— P/7
JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! at North Edmon branch
TEMPORARY - T h e US M a s t e r s of l i b r a r y
Census Bureau is cur- BClsnCC o r M L 8 Can
rently testing locally for ditjalu required Must b«:
hundreds ol temporary available to work appro/
|Obs Thesf: interfiling 20 hrs por wnek In
j o b s
in
y o u r eluding 3 over, K all day
neighborhood are star Saturday Send resume
ting to be filled now $6 75 to Ms Molly Davis
to $9.50 per hr Call 789- Bright, North Edison
2990 lor more Informa- Branch Library, 777 Grovo
tion. EOE.
Ave Edison, NJ OtiBi'u
Call 766-6555 in
Bernardsville
9-5 PM, Mon thru Fn
Ask for Jack

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP PUBLIC SCHOOLS
CAMPUS SECURITY
FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL
EFFECTIVE MARCH 1 , 1990
Qualifications:

ADVERTISING
CLERK
Hardworking, reliable person needed to
fill full-time position in our Advertising
Department.
Various duties include:
• Advertising Services
• Picking up, delivering and sorting dally
mall (some moderate lifting Is required)
• Switchboard relief as needed
Good communication skills v e necessary. Driver's
license and car a mutt. Full employee benefits.

1. High School Graduate
2. High Level of personal/professional conduct
and Integrity

Call Lori Gurisic, Advertising Secretary

231-6627

3. Evidence of stability, reliability and judgment
Letter of application and resume should be directed to: Mr. William B. Howard, Asst. Superintendent for Personnel & Administration.
Franklin Township Public Schools
1755 Amwell Road
Somerset, N.J. 08873

Forbes Newspapers
* Division oi H i m me

Submission deadline: March 1,1990
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Acton Employer

E.O.E.

X

*

44 Franklin Street
P.O. Box 699
SomervilJe, NJ 08878

February 21, 22, 23,1990 — Forbes Newspaper Classified -11

HAVE THE BEST
OF BOTH WORLDS
You can hav* • carter
»nd llrn* lor your family
In WBLCOMIWAOON.
Fl««. hrt. allow you to
•djmi work lima to
Olhtri' ntedi. Enjoy the
Choll«ngt ol being a PR
I Markatlng ConnjlUnl
10 local buslntites &
profittionali. idvtrtliIng lh*m 10 movtri,
n«w p»r»nt«, now clllJ• ni & i n g i g m
womtn. Good timing
potential Training providtd. Cat ntodtd. Call
781-3262 Ftldayt or
3496902 EOE

• SECRETARIES
• WORD PROCESSORS
Wang
WordPwftct
Offlc«Wrlter

Librarian/Children's
Depl.-Full time. Master's
of Library Science or
M L S . candidate required. Must be available
to work 32 V? hrs. per
week. Some eves. &
Saturdays required. Send
resume to: Ms. Susan
Krleger, Director Edison
Public Library, 340 Plainfield Ave. Edison, NJ
088[7
LIMOSINE DRIVER— part
time must be over 25 yrs
old, flexible hours, call
between 9am and 9pm
968-0040.
MARKET RESEARCH,
P.T. & F.T.— Telephone
interviewers, no selling,
paid training. Homemakera, students, & seniors
welcome. Flexible
daytime hours. Call Tracy
Wonsidler at 322-2550.

SECRETARIES/
CLERK TYPISTS

Work on long or short
term assignments of
your choice. Our b«n«
flu Include paid vacation
& holidays. Call now for
Irrterviow appt.

Positions available lor
secretarln, lull lima. Good
typing and communication
skills required.
Clerk Typlnu poalUona
aiao available, evenings
and weekend*
We ofler exceptional workIng condition!, competitive
safarle« and an excellent
borwfft package.
Please call or tend

resume to
Polly Plence

(201) 874-4000. exl 4613

Ctrriw
Foundation

IOB AMWEU. ROAD
BtLLE MEAD, NJ 0*902

PO Bo» 147

Ball* Mug, NJ 08502

(201) 874-8880

Equal Opportunity
Employ*. M/F

FOCUS on success and...
MANAGEMENT of your future
Join the winning group
Placements for
* Clerical
* Secretaries

top pay
SAMNA, Syntrex, UNIX VI,
WordPerfect

* PC Experts

Spreadsheet, Database

* Data Entry

Short/Long term Assignments

* Sales

Manage your own success

Why Waft?
Be a winner!
Call Now!

Foci's M \\.\(JI;MI;\T
SomiTville
Morristout

704-6905
984-2277

NOTICE OF SHEET METAL
APPRENTICE OPPORTUNITY
Sheet Metal Worker* Local Union #27 will b« accepting applicants for apprenticeship. This program i t open to all Qualified
Applicants residing In the 10 counties of Central and Southern
New Jersey which Include:
Burlington
Atlantic
Cape May Cumberland
Hunterdon
Middlesex Monmouth
Somerset
Ocean
Applications will be accepted as follows:
Mon March 19,1990 6 PM-9 PM Mercer County Vocational School
Tura March 20,1990 6 PM-9 PM Assunpink Center
Wed March 21,1990 6 PM-9 PM 1085 Ok) Trenton Bd., Trenton
Thur March 22,1990 6 PM-9 PM Atlantic County Vocational School
Frl March 23,1990
6 PM-9 PM Route 40,
Mon March 26,1990 6 PM-9 PM Mays Landing, NJ
Sat March 24,1990

9AM-1PM Manchester Fire House
Commonwealth BM).
Manchester Twp. Toms R/wr, NJ

Tues March 27,1990 6 PM-9 PM Middlesex County Vocational
Wed March 28,1990 6 PM-9 PM School, 112 Rues Lan*
Thur March 29,1990 6 PM-9 PM East Brunswick, NJ

LPN— pediatric experi- MARKETING TRAINEE
ence for baby on oxygen
a n d n e b u l i z e r i n Local office of a large
Bridgewater. Call 215- organization needs 2 full
337-1095, leave message. time career minded persons willing to work hard.
LUMBERYARD
We offer training, earn
Start at up to $7.00 per while you learn, choice of
hour. No experience nec- location. Potential first
essary. Will train. Call year earnings in excess of
Ken at:
$25,000. Call Sydney at
COLUMBIA LUMBER
359-7415.
BUILDING CENTER
NURSE, R N - Three RNs
Hillsborourjh
needed, 7am-3pm. part
7250251
MACHINIST- first or se- time., 3pm.-11pm. full or
part
time., and 11pm.cond class. Full or part
time for lathe work in 7am. Good working conMiddlesex Borough. Ex- d i t i o n s and benefits.
perience, 20-40 hours a Please stop in or call:
week, benefits. Call 356- Raritan Health & Extended Care, 633 Rte. 28,
1461.
Raritan, 526-8950.
MAINTAIN EXTRUDERS
NURSES
and light maintenance
work 8AM-4:3OPM. Mid- The "Agency of Choice",
dlesex location. Call Nursing Care Inc , is cur358J553.
rently recruiting profesMANAGEMENT CAN sional nurses who are
DIOATE: We will train at looking for a change and
our expense for perma- want to enjoy their job.
n e n t p o s i t i o n i n Please call Carole at
S o m e r s e t / M i d d l e s e x 287-4399 for immediate
County, with an interna consideration
tionally known company NURSES A I D S ^ 7amthat is a leader in trie 3pm
weekends only,
field. We're looking for 3pm -11pm. part time,
outgoing, confident indi- 11pm.-7am. full or part
viduals with high ambi- time. Good working contion who truly enioy work- d i t i o n s and benefits.
ing with people Some Please stop in or call
sales, retail or public Raritan Health 8 Extendrelations experience a ed Care, 633 Rt, 28,
plus, but not necessary Raritan, 526-8950
starting salary to $600 per
week, plus bonus poten- NURSES7R~N«/LPN7/
t i a l upon a s s u m i n g H.H.A.s- All shifts avail,
management respon- for private duty cases in
sibilities. Send resume to. local area Full or part
The Management In- time. High rates paid.
stitute, PO Box 764, ACTIVE NURSING CARE,
Green Brook, NJ 08812- 704-12O0.
OFFICE H E L P - Court
0764__
Reporting Agency seeks
MEDICAL ASSISTANT- mature, self-starting indiPIT, in Warren. Der- vidual for various office
matology office. Call d u t i e s w i t h f l e x i b l e
763-7773
daytime hours. Must have
NURSE— for Bridgewater good typing skills.
Day Camp Send resume 755-1809
to Camp Nurse. P O Bo/ O U T S I D E G R O U N D S
6455, Bridgewater. NJ WORKER wanted for 12
08807-0455 or call 725- mo full time position at
6994.
Pingry School, Bernards
Township
Responsibilities include mainWORD
tenance of grounds and
PROCESSORS
ball fields Good benefits
Call 647-5555e/t, 246
Land a helping hand
— your skills are In
P/T TELEMARKETERdemand.
for C-21 Insurance Servces Flex hrs, up to
tKVhf c r negotiable 'ate
Immediate position*.
artth bonus. Must be articulate & persuasive
APOXIFORCE
Brugge*ate' 356-6992
PARENTS/TEACHERS^se pouf epenence with
llllildmi to earn money
A-1 m Twnpottrtw
Discovery To/s needs
2 1 ! Parti An., Scott* PMns
educational consultants
322-8302
SueFe"aM .526-1497
PartTime
RECREATION
Early Morning
Newspaper Routes =500
THERAPY AID
to 6 3Ci 7 days are availPT FRI. 9 A.M.-3 P.M.
a t )
e
& SUN. 10A.M.-3P.M.
•ri y o u ' area
Ea'r
Abilrty to instruct in
S 4 0 C
0 0
assorted raaeationaJ
to S-5OC 00 per month.
areas - i.e. crafts,
cooking, games, light
p i
u s c a s ~
exercise. Good inincentives A -enable car
terpersonal skills
ts a rnus:. Call ton free Ineeded to wori( rn
3OC-2.J2-OS5O or 725-3996
this acute, private,
PART TIME W O R K - Full
psychiatric unit in
time pay. Can Bid 'or a
genera) hospital setchanca to ENJOY THE
ting.
GOOD LIFE Call
1»
1
Apply P t n u m l Dtp .
Tut».-frf. • A.M.-12 NOON

SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER
Rehlll Avenue
Somervllle, N J .
Equal Opportunity Ejnptoywr

CLERKS AND TYPISTS
•fwana 1 etui

1 - Applicant must be 18 by September 1.1990 or over.
Birth Certificate or Photocopy Is required
2 - Applicant must be a High School Graduate, or Intending to be
a Graduate by June, 1990. A Diploma, QED.or Letter ol Intent
to Graduate will be Required.
3 - Applicant mutt reside In One of the Ten Counties luted above.

mlifts (of •dvlrvc«m«nt
B i n d upon rr»««. THE
LYONS VETERANS ADMNrSTOMVXM UEOCAL CENTER rtw
•can
»l5,€O0
i*on fix*

«

4 - Applicant mutt present a Valid Driver's License.

EQUAL OPPORTVNm EMPLOYER

JOINT APPRENTICESHIP AND
TRAINING COMMITTEE
OF S.M.W.I.A. LOCAL NO. 27 AND EMPLOYERS
ASSOC. OF SHEET METAL WORKERS AND
ASSOCIATED ROOFERS OF NEW JERSEY

10 lyjkcwn C M

«»s « <on rm

V A MEDICAL CENTER
Lyons, N.J. 07939

EXCEEDING EXPECTATIONS
Somerset Trust Company, one of the area's leading
financial Institutions, is dedicated to exceeding expectations of both our employees and our customers. Due to continued growth and success we are
seeking individuals to join our team and fill positions
in several area locations.

TELLERS
Full and Part Time
PROOF CLERK
NEW ACCOUNT REP
BOOKKEEPING CLERK
Full and Part Time
These entry level positions offer unlimited growth
potential, competitive starting salaries and an excellent benefits package including: profit sharing,
health and dental insurance, tuition assistance and
more!
For more information please call 685-8832 or stop
by our Personnel Office at:
34 W. Main Street
Somerville, N.J. 08B76

Somerset Trust
Company
Member of the Summit Bancorporation

AA/EOE

PART TIME. FT Cleaning
Prol. NeededRESIDENT' A L.
C0 Si ! ' C 1 S
avau $7 per i o u r Own
tiara required, most be
a\aH aai!> ans Sats Call
O " s a:' S~3-O913 PM

PARTTIME
I you • • Kjk-cnng tor an

Qualifications For Apprenticeship Entry:

<J4£

PART T I M E S A L E S RECEPTIONIST- P/T, SECURITY GUARD— Part NOTICE: ALL EMPLOY- EXPERIENCE M O M CLERK- Whitestone Pro- perfect for secretarial time m o r n i n g s , Bed- MENT WANTED ADVER- w i l l care f o r y o u n g
ducts, a leader in the school student or those minster area. Retirees TISEMENTS ARE PAY- c h i l d r e n in my N.
health care industry, has re-entering job market. welcome. References re- ABLE IN ADVANCE BY P l a n i f i e l d
home.
a part time position avail- Good opportunity for quired. Uniforms provid- CASH, CHECK, MASTER Breakfast/ lunch/snacks
able in our manufacturing bright person with good ed. Nice position.
CARD OR VISA. For included. 756-2984
plant for a Sales Clerk in phone skills, clerical and 376-5463 between 10-3.
EXPERIENCE M O M quote on cost, call
our company outlet store. some typing. Whitehouse
will care for your child in
TEACHER ASSISTANT- 1-800 334-0531
We are looking for an in- area 534-6555.
my Dunellen home. ReaF/T, preschool, Somerdividual knowledgable of
sonable rates. 752-4295.
retail sales skills incl. RECEPTIONIST-F/T for ville loaction. Call 52655
EXPERIENCED BABY
customer relations and Somerville Law Firm. 0522.
CHILDCARE
SITTER— a v a i l a b l e .
the use of a cash register. Responsibilities include: TEACHER- preschool
If you are seeking part filing, answering tele- music, P/T, flexible hours, NOTICE: ALL CHILD Non-smoker in Somerset
phone
and
some
typing.
time employment and enMews, Franklin Park area,
369-7885 M-F, 9-12.
C A R E A D V E R T I S E - for
joy working with people, Excellent benefits. Salary
24 hours. Reasonable
MENTS
ARE
PAYABLE
IN
commensurate
with
explease call the Personnel
BY CASH, rates. Call 422-7572.
Dept. for immediate con- perience. Congenial at- TEACHER/CERTIFIED & ADVANCE
CHECK, MASTER CARD FAMILY DAYCARE PROsideration. WHITESTONE mosphere. Call 201-722- ASSISTANT— Part time OR
VISA. For quote on VIDER— has openings
or full time, salary negoPRODUCTS I N C . , 40 7555.
cost, call 1 -800-334-0531. for evenings, weekends &
Turner Place, Piscataway, RECEPTIONIST— Full/ tiable. Call 369-8890.
overnight for your infant
NJ 08854. 752-2700.
Part time. Large ad agen- TELEMARKETING— PT. BABY B L I S S - loving, or toddler. References
cy in Branch burg seeking Saturday mornings. $8/hr. nurturing & secure home available. Call 302-0630.
PERFECT PART TIME responsible person with plus commissions. Call will let you return to work
JOB!— Must be honest, pleasant appearance, 757-5515.
with confidence. Retired LOOKING FOR— full
d e p e n d a b l e , L O V E friendly attitude & accu- TELEPHONE OPERATOR new born/infant nurse. time sitter to care for
adorable 18 month girl in
ANIMALS, have car 8 en- rate typing skills. Ex- —Shifts available: Sun.- 755-0644.
joy public. Flex. hrs. cellent salary and work- Thurs., 11P.M.-7A.M.; BABYSIT IN MY H O M E - your Franklin Township
Retirees welcome. Bed- ing conditions. Call Lori Mon.-Fri., 7A.M.-3P.M.; Fri by the hour-day-week-part home. Experience preferred. Please call 873-8992
minster Area. PAWS ft 722-6777.
& Sat., 11P.M.-7A.M.; Sat t i m e - f u l l t i m e - d a y s - MOM OF 2 YEAR OLD
PURRS Pet Sitters, Inc.
& Sun, 7A.M.-3P.M. & nights-weekends-over- boy looking to care for
S
A
L
E
S
N
.
J
.
781-7877 weeknights 6-8.
3P.M.11P.M. Must be re- night. Have fenced yard &
P H A R M A C I S T Distributorship hiring. No liable and willing to work. playroom. Lunch includ- children in home with litA S S I S T A N T - F / T , investments. Unique op- Good working conditions, ed. Very reasonable. tle yard. Bound Brook
area. Flexible hours.
f r i e n d l y c o m m u n i t y portunity to market pro,- Call Terence at 271-4232 722-2035
Please call 271-4273
pharmacy,
h e a l t h ducts that literally sell between 9A.M & 5P.M. to
benefits, salary based on themselves. Earn $400 to set up an interview. Babysitting in my Raritan between 5-10PM.
$650 plus. Call collect
exp. Will train. 549-7117.
Located in Middlesex home for your child. MOM OF TWO- will watch
203-666-0796.
S t o r y t i m e , w a l k s & your toddler 3-4 days a
Boro.
PHOTOGRAPHERS SALES
playtime. P/T F/
week or grammar school
VAN
DRIVERpart
time,
j
" : " " Ftelia
ences.
(FREELANCE)
BIG MONEY!!!
child 5 days a week in my
Mon.Fri.
6-9a.m.
and
2704-8749
The leading real estate
Forbes Newspapers, A office in NJ is now hiring 5p.m., good opportunity BABYSITTING- retired Belle Mead home. Please
Division of Forbes Inc.. 2 career-minded people for person on fixed in- mom. PT, FT, wkends. call 281-6808.
needs experienced pho- for new homes and resi- come, call 985-8834 9:30- Raritan 1/2 block from MONDAY MORNING INC.
Family Day Care Fiefertographers to work on an dential sales. We have 3:00.
train. Meals provided, A
"on call" basis, when state-of-the-art video WAREHOUSE
Service has reliable,
neat, safe home. Ref. ral
need arises. Must have training programs and
insured
care available for
DUNGAREE DAYS
avail.
Call
685-1910.
proven photographic abil- p r o f e s s i o n a l s a l e s
children of all ages. 526DRAG OUT
ities, able to do own proB R I D G E W A T E R - 4884.
YOUR BLUEJEANS
on staff. Earn
cessing and provide us trainers
Mature, non-smoker N A N N Y b y n i g h t /
WESTERN IS HIRING!
with black and white $40,000 to $90,000 plus
wanted to care for our in- weekend. Caring, super•Laborers
prints, and be flexible yearly. Sales experience
fants, 17 mos. & newborn, v i s i o n , p r o f e s s i o n a l
•Packers
with hours. Send resume is preferred but not necin o u r home. L i g h t woman and mother for 18
•Assemblers
to Jeff Tarentino, Forbes essary. We will get you
h o u s e k e e p i n g , o w n years. Excellent refer•General Warehouse
Newspapers, P.O. Box licensed and train you.
trans., begin March. At- ences. Personal interview
699. Somerville, N.J. For a confidential intertractive compensation. desired.Call 782-5252
WESTERN
view, call Ken Worden at
08876
CENTURY 21 WORDEN & TEMPORARY SERVICES 526-6541 for more info.
1170Rt.22E.
PLANT CARE PERSON CRIVELLO. 201-874-4700.
CHILD CARE PLUS— In PISCATAWAY Babysit
Bridgewater
needed to maintain plants S A L E S
my So. Plalnf ield home by ting in home. Hoes La/
REPRE725-2221
m office buildings. Part S E N T A T I V E - T h e
state certified mom. Rutgers/Conacamack/
time, need reliable car, Prudential Insurance Co. WE'RE LOOKING for a Great playroom & fenced King School area. Infants
will tram Flexible hours. i s e x p a n d i n g i t s few good men and yard. Crafts, activities, welcomed. 463-7738
good pay 369-7665.
marketing opportunity in women. If you're a high lunch & snacks. 756-2877. anytime.
PROJECT SECRETARY- Northern 5 Central New school graduate seeking childcare Needed-For in- PRIVATE HOME DAY
ducation. travel
and a
a f a r n full time in my home C
rmw#»i«
travel and
A R E ^ .Arts,
, . . - , -..,
Dudes to include phone Jersey area We currently education,
crafts,
HOC* & follow ups. typing nave open positions for
skill, call 1- o r yours near Somerset/ o t h e r a c t i v i t i e s . PT
S f iling-vrsting project qualified, aggressive inQuailbrook. Reliable with nurseryy school teacher
sites-gooci communica- dividuals, with unlimited YOU CAN BE AN UN- references. 560-8566
year & older. Licenstion & office skills essen- growth potential. Base D E R C O V E R W E A R C H I L D C A R E - in my One
ed & state approved.
nai 534-6555,
salaries are $25,000- W O M A N - Become a home. Nice, small group. Piscataway area. 885n g e n e p r o f e s s i o n a l T L C i fenced-in yard. 1327.
PT-FT ENTRY LEVEL $35,000 plus commisComprehensive s h o w i n g ^ e x c l u s i v e Quality care for your'child WE CARE DAY CARE—
positions m Sales and sions
benefits
package
as
well
Managemen We are exdesigns Meet your fi- b y e x p e r i e n c e d care Parents rest assured!
panding m M'ddlesex as an intensive training nancial goals with a flex- g i v e r R e f e r e n c e s , M i d . While you are in the midst
County. Call Karen 725- program For confidential ibie schedule while hav- dlesex area469-5750.
of a productive work day.
consideration, please call
6655aays p r e v e n t s
HOME— of- your child will receive the
ing fun.wear
PT or fits
FT underyour CHRISTIAN
PT R E C E P T I O N I S T - D'Stnct Sales Manager. cover
good quality child undivided attention that
ters
Cfiirojjractic office taaka G'egg Kan at 436-1200 lifestyle. Call Diana, 725- care Day night or after is so important to a young
0290
organized
personable. e«t.4O5
school. Art craft, Bible child's development. We
mature-rrvnaeG cerson to S A L E S S J S S S - E a r n
stories, games, healthy are a p r i v a t e home
nanaie teiepnoie and pa- S5.0OO-S' O.OCO.'montn.
meals & love. Call Bianca located in the Hills at
53
tient scheduling
Light P T
Ke«s current |0b.
369-7012. Assoc. with Bedrninster. Call 781-1271
typing 3 days Tues . Work •ritfi me 10 nours
EMPLOYMENT
Child Care Connection & for an appointment. WE
fhun , Sa: Can 722-2084 per week Call 24 hour for
member of the Div. of CARE.
WANTED
c-5^-5433
'ecoraed message 654Youth & Family Services.
20 7 i
H O U S E K E E P I N G - EXPER. TEENAGER- will
RARE SALES OPPORAds in Classified
SALESPERSON
young woman from Por- babysit in your home after
TUNITY!-Eam *.5":
don't cost
comrrtis s i o n s e t ; . n g FT/PT— Early mornings tugal seeks day work. s c h o o l , e v e s . , &
garage service eauic to 01 afternoons People References avail, upon weekends. Ages 1 & up.
They Pay!
auto se".'ce faci' rt-es oriented Can WAYNES request, English speak- $2/hr. References avail.
throughout New Je sey SAKERV 464-9662 or mg Call Anna 8200546.
Call Jennifer, 469-3265.
Seme automotive expe"- 3772367.
e^ce pre'e^ed Cu: not SALES ASSOCIATESmanaa:o'>
P a l time NO LAYOFF. Intne Real
consifle'ed Potential >or estate Business The only
advancement
a-ic can 'eguirements for calling
0 A n e r s - •t
Frankway me are willing to work
Associates Inc. 359-8B79 naro. De framed S like
daytime.
ueocie Flexible hours.
eam Anile you learn.
REAL ESTATE SALES
Pease can Patr Hoesiy.
GO FROM HOVEVArsER iVeicfei Rea)to s Wa'H*4SM3O0
TO MONEY-MAKER in a
'SA
s~c" Aee>;s Local
r
eai estate r' ; 'Ce la re»-r
panamg i *e neea z& ee
S22.0O0

CAREER TIPS

ALL MATERIAL SUBMITTED BY ADVEP.TISERS

SECRETARY"

minded

CLERICAL
us :c HMtr., flapaftd 09
on exp Business Ser.

ndh d^a'S, MW-

'"

a aeaa-enc

|CD ? No

ing to ra^icoate 1- our potential 'cr advance'ree. C"'1e-;oD training ment? Foiune 500 CO.
At'
see«s motivated individ^a KM secretarial and
B
or nten.ie* can Ms a ar nv m s f a t i v e dudes
G ea: benefits and ads:-. at
'.ancement potential Call
WEIDEL REALTORS
MM Office Support DIVI359-7100.
RECEPTIONIST—Pa N * 5 ! C n 'oraetails

Flexible work schedules may
become a reality in the 90's

American employees
can anticipate more
aepenaaple
clerical offiM
flexible work schedules
we r \er to fnetp v. 'various
in the 1990's with flexoffice 0D* ationai duties
time, job sharing and
sucn as ans rhones. Mlhome-based work
ing, basic corresp . eic
E\Veiiem nor*, anvliwv
becoming increasingly
men; For rnore info . CaH
widespread, according
B'uoewater is loo^nc KM
Ka!h* Bam 4dm.n Mg r
to a new Conference
at 2O1-561-28O0 SLl. I'IC a receptionist from s to
Board survey of senior
744 Mtn 6Kd MMdMIAQ, iPM individual must De
687-5000
aPie to coTirnunicate e'human resources execNJ 07061
2400 Morns Avenue
tectivel) & enjo> working
utives of 521 of the naUnion, NJ 07083
With people ResponSTOCK CLERK
tion's largest corporaFAX: 6870806
sibilities include typing.
PC entry & clerical duties NO FEE NO CONTRACT tions. The report is the
No experience necessary
first comprehensive
SECRETARY survey
i\i» van it interested
to document nacall
231-1221
or
interview
TOS28K
S4«?rftg« a « « That
tional
trends
in flexible
Experienced
Executive
RECEPTIONIST— F T
experience. SAM-5PM. Secretary to work in sec- scheduling and flexible
'rent desk position, non retanal pool for well- staffing.
smoker Experience with known CPA firm. OverThe Conference
CM x Hf*f h f»nwv
Merlin or Console type time during tax season.
Htran Rtwurcn D«p*rtaw<
phone svstem Must tie Great benefits & earning Board survey examined
(Ton r « * \ v « t «JIJ
neat & personable Abie potential. Call our Office six types of flexible
to handle various Recep- Support Division for more scheduling: flextime,
Carrier
tionist duties. Full com- details or send/fax your
part-time work, job
Foundation pany b e n e f i t s C a l l resumeto:
sharing, home-based
Denise for appointment
231-0040
work, phased retirement and compressed
work
weeks. Currently
687-5000
93% of the 521 firms that
2400 Morris Avenue
responded offer at least
Union, NJ07O83
one type of flexible
FAX:68708O6
NO FEE NO CONTRACT schedule — most likely
PART TIME
SECRETARY- experi- to be part-time work —
enced, Somerville area, for core employees.
EVENINGS
phone & Sales skills, typ- Despite this high pering 60wpm. elementary
Bookkeeping, Real Estate centage, managers,
COMMUNICATION
exp. helpful. Benefits, professionals and execo p p o r t u n i t y f o r a d - utives tend not to have
vancement, salary com- flexible schedules.
...That's the key word. If your are selfmenstrate w/credentials. Employees who have a
motivated, enthusiastic and able to
Reply to P.O. Box 17,
flexible schedule are
Somerville, NJ 08876.
communicate well with others, we have a
most
likely to be female
S
E
C
R
E
T
A
R
Y
l
place for you.
DOCUMENTATION — and employed in a clerNational Machine Tool ical, administrative
Finance Corp. seeks ex- support or sales ocSalary PLUS Commission
perienced secretary with cupation.
an eye for detail, orga^'C6S

Cv?

'OOKinc.

*'0r

GENUS

©

GENUS

TELEMARKETING]

INTERESTED?
Call for an Appointment

781-0768
Circulation Department
Ask for. Mr, Markent

nized & an abilitiy to work
independently with lots
of responsibility. Prior
Banking and/or Legal experience required. Salary
commensurate with experience. Please call
Kevin Adams, Machine
T o o l Finance Corp.,
Bridgewater, N J 201722-3300.

STOCK CLERK
FORBES
NEWSPAPERS
A Div. of Forbes Inc.
Somerville, N.J.

Days or evenings, full or
part time. Apply at:
Super Saver Liquors
888 Route 22
Somervllle,
or call
722-6700

home-based work arrangements are two of
the schedules most likely to be under consideration now, with
phased retirement and
regular part-time also
likely alternative to be
increased.
"Tightening local
labor markets, projected workforce shortages and increasing
work-family pressures
are compelling companies to address the
need for flexible work
schedules for their core
e m p l o y e e s , " says
Kathleen Christensen,
Associate Professor at
The Graduate School of
City University of New
York, author of the
report. "In the 1190's,
flexible scheduling will
be a critical issue to
companies that need to
keep their most valued
employees and retain a
competitive edge in
recruitment."

employees on flexible
schedules must be developed before any
wide-spread implementation of job sharing,
phased retirement or
home-based work arrangements will occur," says Christensen.
"But the fact that companies expect to increase their use of these
arrangements could indicated a willingness on
the part of management
to explore alternative
ways of managing
employees on flexible
schedules."
While the increased
management flexibility
evidenced in American
companies during the
1980's will continue in
the next decade, executives predict that the
emphasis will shift from
promoting flexibility in
staffing to meeting the
work-family needs of
valued core employees
with flexible scheduling
policies.
"As the labor force
changes in our country,
American companies
will work hard to recruit
and retain high-quality
e m p l o y e e s , " says
Christensen. "This
means that companies
will focus on providing
benefits that enable
workers to more easily
balance work and family life."

In the companies that
have adopted flextime,
job sharing and homebased work, human
resources officers
report high levels of
satisfaction with the job
p e r f o r m a n c e s of
employees on these
schedules and relatively
lower levels of satisfaction with their ease of
supervision.
"An effective system
Half of the surveyed f o r m a n a g i n g
firms offer flextime and
only a minority offer
other alternatives. Job
sharing is offered in
22% of the firms and
phased retirement and
home-based work
alternatives in 9% and
7% of the companies
Reach 122,000 Homes
respectively.
With One Phone Call
Companies expect to
To:
increase their use of all
six flexible schedules in
the next several years.
Survey results indicate
that job sharing and

GCTRCiUlTf;
1-800-334-0531
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REBATE
UP TO

Every Price Chopped in our Multi-Million Dollar Inventory!

The 7-GRAND " S "

The 10-GRAND AM
SAVE

?2,880
NDNEW 1990
PONTIAG GRAND AM

moo

BRAND NEW
GMCS-15 PICK-UP

7*' 'ii l'"i !»'

CfwC ' € - d - T

-LC2s:2C5 S:« = 6-22i V£BP j : 2 530 LusSiOO:.
reis'? Si 250 d- S ; • : . " r ; S£Ot i s " " - * : . « • - r

TO-256 V$P B S8653 S". 000 re

CHASSIS

FIREBIRDS YGRAND PRIXY SUNBIRDS Y HI-CUBES Y & CAB
B

Brand New 1990 Pontuc Sport Coupe * p s b,
4sp(t.,auto., 3.1LV beng , an. rr def..urgoseiu
nty screen, BSM, p . * . locks,cruise etr Stk uO092 VIN #U206494 MSRP $14,331 t e s s j i
000 debate $600 1st Time Byuers or College
Grads' Rebate ana $1 170 Dlr Discount

SAVE *277O

B.and New :989 Pon'.^c Sport uOMM

p w locks styled lit* KfllJ »M CV Htm
cass Stk K9-M2 VIN JKf3M7« WMF
$11 346 Less $ ! 000 Reoa'e 5600 ••• l « « t
buve's $ 1 , 8 6 9 Oli discount

Swan • o s t 2 lite* 4
^ ltd " M W t gls sp! mirrs
• ' . » r ^ * P " . i niO'S Stk =9-836 VIS

5 ETP

B a a t N M l t t t C I K T n R 5 7L V 8eng 4 sod
p I b • / . Mi diwrilt cab h»y duty radiator

f

Ha' i 0
•eoate $ 6 0 & '
03: 0 scotn*

.

j j M

M

a a

V?

45&57M MSPP$i4 309

SAVE * 2 3 8 1

SAVE *3469

tflM -• n A p^g (3ddi r'

sn

$i

-art.o

;|!F"jSS86
-.v.- 1 i

SAVE »2956

r

and more

wh!s am fuei fank
Stt

MSRP S14 2O0

=?9?54

VIN

less $ 1 5 2 3 dis

i $7bt rebate

SAVE * 2 2 7 3

27Ai6,35a/«11,927

GRANDEST SAVINGS EVER ON USED CARS
I

'87 GMC S JIMMY

4dr 6 cyl., auto.. p<s, b w/locks air ^M FM ste
reo 51,910 m i . Stk. :.T9-611A VIN CH0516893

$

I '86 FORD F250 PICKUP '87 MERCURY COUGAR

9495

86 JEEP WAGONEER >
I '86 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

4x4. 4 dr, V8, auto p/s'b'locks/vi/sts mirrs, air.
*M/FM stereo Stk of 3370 VIN ,iGT?!»544

*11,995

I

$

'88 CHEVY VAN

JO Senes 1? pass V8 auto p/S/b. air. Ex Cond1 26.
780 mi Stk a P 333b VIN Kj41?2?6?

$

11,995

4 cyl., auto , p/s'b. air, AM fM 41 657 m i . Stk
P 3277 VIN

8495

V8 auto p s 0 H lock! in AM/fM tajs tilt
2 Dr 6 cyi p/s/b air tilt agi« roadster rf
cruise eit cab XLl La-iat slid rr «mo S4 36? 39 317m, Stt • T?461AVm ;.-HH704794
mi Stk -P3381 VIN .- GKA276S?

$

11,495

'14 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX IE
$

6995

'87 FORD PICK-UP
F150 V8 auto p ' , , b , w/locks. air I j l s , AM FM
stereo cruise
49 700 mi Stk •: P 3351 VIN,
3HNA92160

* 12,495
'87 OLDS 98 REGENCY

fePassWgn 4 cyl auto p/s/b, air Must See1 Eu
rosoort Pkg, 34 805 mi Stk .-• P 3267 VIN
'HG18?185

$6995
'87 PONTIAC SAFARI

4 dr 6 cyl.. auto., p/s/b/w locks, air. AM/FM sk
9 Pass Wgn . V8. auto, p/s/b/w/locks, air, A M /
reo. tilt, cruise, extra clean, 42 800 mi Stk :•? FM stereo tilt cruise, rf rk 48 248 mi Stk » P
3230 VIN :; H4327039
3378 VIN ••HX201632

'87 PONTIAC TRANS AM

9995
Prices include freight, prep and all costs to be paid
by a consumer except taxes, licensing & registration.

8995

'10,995

18 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE
$J7ll3»tO

15,495

*11,995

$

t f t . tilt p/s/b

'88 PONTIAC 6000
$

4 (Ii. 6 (yl. <ufu B/j/4, III MIMwUo

7995

Mia 70,i73 nn M>

$

86 GMC CARGO VAN

5495

5500 V I .mid p / | I, AM/IM ?4.:t% mi Stk i,i>

'83 GMC RALLYE VAN
V« <ulo

[i •. 1 '.

I M All '.Ik " I D I l'»A VIN

»3O45I4K5

*4790

aaHorwncB
tyaSNIC
Truck I

Winner of Pontiac's
5 Star Service A wart!

Ml ?i|

4b? mi 51k i' U UQ/A VIN H I I ? / I J / I 4

o | / l p/|l(/» Igckl III

HDT67IH1

on « racottl of

RT. 22 EASf GREENBROOK 752-3000

VI

10,995

only
Mastar PmttK

SUPER SAVER

W/A

'83 JEEP WAGONEER

'87 NISSAN PULSAR
34 838 mi Stk r;9758A VIN J ; H M 0 0 6 W 8

•7495

l y l ' i ( j " . b IH C M p/W/tOCkl Mil t ' I P

Cki (tl HtKl > ' ' '/?'') ii" ',!*
Kl^lW.i

Htm

I

'87 PONTIAC GRAND AM

1 iJr II H, tufa si •• & I' "< tell '"' A V ' M (JlTfO »
14'.-. hit i.ui'.f S4 f|9 mi Sill '. (I/(iHA VIN iMCHil/H.'

'89 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

V8 5 spd man p/s/b air, i.a:: till uui'.e.
sun/rf. p/w,' lock". 38687 (I)j Stt
rl'V/'l
VIN UHN22946/

8495

*5O6

mi -uimn

<yi

'88 FORD MUSTANG GT

4 cyl .5 spd man air casi

Orders taken now.

'15,495

7 Dr V8 auto. p,s,b/v» locks air, AM,FM ste
GTA VS auto p / s / b p/w/lMkl cat', air litt
reo, tilt cruise titra Clean1 36 851 mi Stk ;.'8 cruiM. dek 19 0O6 mi Slk nO154A VIN
1223A VIN ..-G222764I
-JF2351O4

] '86 FORD CONVERSION VAN '87 CHEVY CELEBRITY
I Hi Top, V8, auto p s. b/w/tocks air. AM'FMste
| reo cass. tilt, cruise. 34 17? mi Stk ::?12V
VIN
GHAU'325.

8495

'90 FIREBIRD FORMULA
#^ nit tMH fk§0OO6 H0/A 2j9fi tto '.'* .-

»JIMMYS
•SUBURBANS
•CONVERSION
VANS & MORE
1991
TRUCKS*VANS

""™'*6495
'86 CHf v r CARGO VAN
$

8 CVl., dulo

s04159636

p/v 'Ii 'jli()IH mi Stk Hl'3:i8« VIN
p/l

7995

NO MONEY DOWN
You can finance the entire
purchase of your new or used
vehicle at Queen City. Our on
premises credit specialist will
make ail arrangement* in a
matter of minutes For even
faster approval • call ahead...

752-3000

Review & Forecast '90
A special supplement for the readers of Forbes Newspapers
Jr

/

Can
New ersey
A can-do spirit in real estate
The real estate market in the Northeast
may have slowed down in recent months.
hut the vigor and positive spirit of those in
the business of selling property are undaunted. Janet Barton, recently elected
president of the New Jersey Association of
Realtors, poses in front of a banner bearing the organization's newest marketing
slogan. An interview with her on the future
of the regional real estate market begins
01) page 3 in this issue.
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You can't compare
apples to oranges in
black andwhite.
And you can't copy volumes of dramatic
color visuals quickly and cost-effectively
without a Savin Prism® color copier.
Although computers have made it easy
for businesses to translate vital information into full color graphics, traditional
color output devices are too slow and
costly to use when a large number of
copies is required. And a great advantage
is lost.
Prism I solves the problem.
Turning out 7.5 full color, plain paper,
copies per minute at approximately 10
cents a copy, and producing transparencies with ease, Prism I delivers both convenience and productivity to the world of
color communications.
The Prism I functions unlike any other

full color copier. So unique is the single
pass to paper process, the Prism I has
been granted 10 U.S. patents.
In a world of color, the Savin Prism I
should be standard equipment for everyone with a point to make, a product to
sell, or the need to compare apples to
oranges.
All this, and the Prism I costs less than
the price of most of its competition.

SEE AND USE THE NEW GENERATION
COLOR COPIER FROM SAVIN AT THE
SADDLEBROOK MARRIOTT ON

MARCH 7™i 8™9AM-7PM
macnaw:

GARDENSTATE PARKWAY TO EXIT I »

GARDEN STATE
BUSINESS MACHINES, INC.
12 Edison Place, Springfield, New Jersey 07081
Sales: (201) 376-0055 Service: (201) 376-6602

V
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Home values seen rising after price adjustments
Q. What if any growth rates have
Forbes Newspapers posed ques- purchased a home at the pvak of the we will not see the 20-to-:tO percent tinue to be a safe, sound investment
lions about the state of real estate to market to be patient. Heal estate will appreciation per year that we had in but is not to be considered like a spe- we experienced in values in the past
Janet Burton, president of the New continue to gain in value. However, the 1985-87 period. Housing will con- culative stock.
(Please turn to page 4)
Jersey Association of Healtors. Following are the queries and her answers:
Q. The recently released Rutgers
University study ol housing sales
over a generation reported that the
"great pricing frenzy" of the 1980's is
now over. How wnulfl you describe
the market of 1990V
A. The market t» date in 1990 has
been described as 'soft" or 'flat."
However, from reports 1 have
received from othei areas of the
state, there .seems to be more sales
activity.
Q. Will there h< a downturn in
prices or will
new "frenzy"
emerge'.'
A. There has been, and will be, a
period ol price adjustments downward- However, those who arc sitting
on the sidelines waiting for "depression or recession" whs price' will be
out of luck.
Q. Is pricing becoming more realistic?
At Somerset
At Somerset
A. The professionals in the real esSavings, people
Savings
we can
tate industry are doing a much better
come first. We know
help with a full
job of working with sellers to price
what it's like to raise
selection of low cost
their properties realistically. This
a family and meet
Loan Programs,
trend will continue into the foreseeafinancial obligations.
including affordable
ble future.
That's why everyone in
Command Equity
Q. Are resale listings up or down?
our family is wearing
Credit that uses the
Builders and some prognosticated
speak of a downward price adjustthis new button with pride.
fortune hidden in your
ment. Is this accurate?
We've been serving the
home! Call for our
A. Listings are about normal for
people of Central Mew Jersey
low rates.
this time of year. Builders who are
for over 102 years...giving you
sitting with homes are more inclined
We'll make mortgage
the fast, friendly hometown service
to speak of a downward price adyou need and deserve. That's why we're
shopping
easier
justment because of economic reahere,
and
always
will
be...to
solve
reai
Our
Personal
Mortgage
Representatives can
sons, while the same pressure is not
problems for real people.
always there for the family selling
help you find the right mortgage to suit your needs. They
their home.
are available days, nights, even weekends to meet with
We'll ease your mind about your financial future
Q. Will the shinking pool of young
you and your Realtor. They'll custom-tailor a mortgage
Somerset Savings offers a wide variety of insured Investhomebuyers have an impact on the
plan as unique as your personal requirements. Choose
housing market?
ment Plans...Passbook Savings Accounts, Individual
from pLxe-d Rate, Adjustable Rate, Jumbo Mortgages,
A. The demographics for thel990's
Retirement Accounts, Saving Certificates, and Club
"0" Point Options...even a 7-day Somerset Express
indicate that the pool of first-time
Accounts. Up to $100,000 is fully insured by the Savings
Mortgage Commitment.
homebuyers
will be reduced.
Association Insurance Fund, a division of the FD1C. Our
However, there are still members of
Provider Money Market Accounts let your dollars work
We'll be there for you
the baby boomer group who are "late
extra hard for you too • at high rates. And you can select
Come talk with us at any of our conveniently located
bloomers." As a result, they will be
from a variety of checking accounts that feature
in the market for first homes, as well
offices. See for yourself why you can bank on the people
convenience with interest.1
as their second home. The American
of Somerset Savings. Use our MAC 24 Hour Banking
Dream is alive and well, and should
Service or come in on a Saturday, we'll be there for you.
We'll help you face life's extra expenses
become stronger with the 1990's as
We're your hometown bank for complete one stop
people look to the security of owning
Whether it's a college education, a wedding, a new car.
financial services. That's why we're out to solve
their own home.
home improvements, ar taking that dream vacation.,.
real problems for real people...like you!
Q. Will housing be affordable for
life's extra expenses affect everyone.
first-time homebuyers? For those
who want to "move up?"
A Tlw housing affoniability issue
will remain with us to the 1980% Help
will come from the Federal Government us it makes a ffnn commitment
to a housing policy New innovative
t$X proposals will enCOWTQge emntoYfis to intikc housing benefits
available to workers Interest rates
will drop as the i' s..\ solids less on
defense ami the budget deficit is reduced. This wilt assist housing affordabUity, The major stumbling block
The Down Payment
Will l>e Midressed by < ingress with approval of
SLfl
IUA'S fot down payments Once the
tint-time buyers enter Hie housing
&g the people of Nen /ersev for 103 years"
ladder, the natural "mine \ip"effect
will take place. Without the "trickle
up" effect, it is difficult (<• i family
WH1TEHOUSE
FLEMINGTON
MANVILLE
MIDDLESEX
RARITAN
SOMERVILLE
HOUND BROOK
U.S. Hwy 22
Rustic M.ill
Bound Brook Kii
in "move up."
Somerset St
West End Ave.
w Union A\e
Broad Si
534-4167
782-4737
7220265
356-2431
725-9150
560-1700
725-1957
Q, wiuii idvlcc '"in y<n I'.IVI' to an
early WHO'S mega mortgage holder
EQUAL
win) (eels that in value of i»s
HOUSIN0
MORTGAGE DIVISION U.S. Highway 22. Bridgewater 560-4800
LENDER
property is down

Do you know...

We're Your Hometown Bank For All Your
Financial Needs To Meet Life's Goals

SOfTlERSET
SAVINGS BflNK

,1 / would a* "•'' someone who
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PHONE: 201-757-8343

Home values seen rising
(Continued from page 3)

have to appeal to the young, ;is wvtl
as to the older (imuly, with the tmli
tiowil family hone tor tlw middle
aged group.
trial values increase,
Q, Will the vacant offices .noun,!
Q. What us the future of OOndOS ;ilour area be filled?
growth in rate through the nws. I'oady built Iff approved?
A. Office SJid commercial vacun
A. Condon .ire, in reality, the most
We will CflllttMW todM >;i/uf I'li/nb fa
cies will be mlinvil in tlie eatjy
Ae ne.xf /'lit' rears. HOIIever, PlltMfi tffordtble ot housing Unity. And, ss
lUW's as the market catches up with
»ni/ m.»f ftMWMB in double tMflts; soon ts young funiUos ncognlte that
what has been built. However, if we
they
cannot
affoni
to
start
with
a
de1500 PARK AVENUE
rather they will more likely in the
tached home, on an acre of ground, are to continue our sound economic
urea of eight percent per year
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07080
growUi, we must be careful Unit we
OttBUHttkm arrcf industrial real es- tiie eoodo will be greater appreciated
continue to promote an atmosphere
than
it
is
today
The
COndOB
tmilt
in
tate values are much harder to prewhere business is welcome to locate
dict because they are *> dependent the future will have to reflect tlie
market.'' No longer will a developer and expand.
FORALLYOURINSURANCE NEEDS
upon economic factors that oftenQ. How do things look a little far
tintes do not impact residential real be Me to create a market that may
estate As long as Sew Jersey retains not exist. Confos of the 1990's will therout in time?
A. New Jersey will continue to
grow and prosper in the 1990s. We
have a location second to none, andin
real
estate
it's
hocaUon...lAKation...Location. P.S. New
York and Philadelphia are not going
to move!
We betteve our first responstoditv is to trie doctors, nurses and patients,
Janet Barton is the owner of Barto mother and fathers and aid others wtx> use our products and services
ton Realty in Cranford and is the
In meetmg the* needs everything we d o must be of high quality
1989-90 leader of the N JAR.
We must constancy strive to reduce our costs
sn order to maintain reasonable prtces
Customers orders must be serviced promptly and accurately.
Our suppliers ood distributors must have an opportunity
to moke a four profit.

John Cecchettini
I ^INSURANCE

live years ana what do you anticipate
ia the next five, for iHtoing, commercial and industrial properties'.'
A Real estate IMS hud I steady

the excellent location we enjoy between Sew York and IVuladelphia.
We should see commercial and nidus

Our Credo

Cranford
fact sheet

We ore responsible to our employees,
rne men and women wt>o work with as throughout the wortd
Everyone must be considered as on indrvidual
We must respect their ctoonrty and recognize thetr merit
They must have a sense of security m their jobs
Compensation must be fair and adequate.
and working conditions clean, orderly and safe
We must be mindful of ways to help our employees fulfill
their fanruty responsibities
Employees must fee) free to make suggestions and complaints
There must be equal opportunity for employment, development
and advancement for those qualified
We must provide competent management,
and their actions must be just and ethical
'We ore responsible to the communities m which we Irve a n d work
and to the world community as well
We must be good at^ens - support good works and chanties
end bear our fair share of taxes
We must encourage cMc improvements and better health and education
We must maintain in g o o d order
the property we ore privileged to use.
protecting the environment and natural resources.
Our final responsibility is to our stockholders.
Business must make a sound profit.
We must experiment wrrh new ideas
Research must be carried on movatrve programs developed
and mistakes paid for
New equipment must be purchased, new facilities provided
and new products launched
Reserves must be created to provide for adverse times
When we operate according to these principles.
the stockholders should realize a fair return

Metuchen
fact sheet

Somerset County Family of Companies
ETH

ICON.,,

Brldgewater
Sklllman

ORTHO DIAGNOSTIC SYSTEMS INC
Rarltan

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION CENTER
Rarltan

A community snapshot:
Population: 23,664 i state provisional estimate). Projection to Year
2000: 25,821.
Average household gross income.
$53,036 (owner-occupied homes, 1987,
state Division of Taxation).
Per capita money income- $16,254
(Union County Economic Development Corp., 1985).
Assessed valuation: $1.9 billion
(1989)
Land area. 1.90 square miles.
Real property breakdown: 94% of
the 7,593 parcels are residential, with
260 commercial and 53 industrial
parcels (1989). Zoning: 75% residential, 15% industrial, 5% business, 5%
commercial.
Total work force: 13,858, with
13,402 employed. Over half of workers employed in managerial
professional, technical, sales and
administration.
Unemployment rate: 3.3% in 1986.
Average property tax: $3,409
(1989).

ORTHO PHARMACEUTICAL
CORPORATION
ttarltan

A community snapshot:
Population: 12,858 (state provisional estimate, 1988).
Population projections. 12,530 III
1990,12,267 in Year 2000.
Average household gross income
$56,344 (owner-occupied homes, 1987,
state Division of Taxation).
Per capita money income: $16,711)
(1985).
Assessed valuation: $447 million
(1989).
(.and area: 2.8 square miles.
I .and UMi in land area, 60% single
family and 2% multi-family (total re
sidential: 62%), 12% commercial, W6
industrial, 3% park, rest vacant
(Employment: 5.59B (19831

Projected employment: M9S in
IMO, 5,'186 in V(w2lM0
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Banker eyes a rebound from a modest recession
Paul M.iiiim, chairman of the Fint
National Bank of Central Jersey, discussed finance and banking; in the following interview with Forbes Newspapers:
Q. Are we in or headed for urealer
economic growth, a sluggish period,
or u recession?
A. My personal opinion is that we
are in the middle of a modest recession. A recession is defined as a decline over two quarters of the Gross
National Product. You never know
you've got it until it's passed. (This
one) will be modest, bottoming out by
the second and third quarter of the
year and rebounding strongly. We're
now at a 4 1/2 percent rate of inflation. I think it will decline. The "Gorbachev Factor" might provide an upturn in our economy. There might be
a decline in the need for defense dollars.

A. Not too much in the near term.
Home computer banking is still in the
future. It has not caught fire. The typical American does not favor the
debit card. It's not like checking.
People like to be able to manage their
accounts and payments and like to
float checks.
Q. Will the trend toward acquisition and mergers of banks continue ?

A. You bet. We're continuing the
process of having a fewer number of
larger banks. We (First National
Bank of Central Jersey which was
purchased by National Westminster
Bancorp Inc. last year) are an

example. Basically the trend is toward super regional and even national
banking.
Q. Will the hometown bank survive?
A. Yes. There is always going to be
a spot open for a well run active customer oriented niche bank that takes
care of a particular locality and is
able to deliver a very high grade of
customer service.
Q. Do you have any advice for consumers buying on credit for the next
few years'!
A. It might be a good time to do so
'buy on credit), assuming the project

is worthwhile.
surviving S&Ls becoming financial
Q. What is the rate of defaults on service institutions offering similar
business failures and mortgages ?
products to those of commercial
A. There is overbuilding in the banks. In the next century there will
commercial buildings mortgage area be no need for a separate specialized
and softer home prices. In those institution.
areas there will be some losses.
They'll vary from bank to bank, dePaul Mallon serves as chairman
pending on which institution has been and chief executive officer of First
National Bank of Central Jersey, one
making that kind of loan.
Q. What if any impact are savings of the largest and oldest banks in
and loan failures having in New Jer- Somerset County. He is also deputy
chairman of NatWest New Jersey,
sey?
A. They accent what will be the which has become the fourth largest
eventual disappearance of savings bank in the state. Its owner is the 16th
and loans as separate entities. I see largest bank in the world.

Q. What will be the impact in Central New Jersey, especially Somerset, Middlesex and Union counties?

A. It's no secret that we've been
blessed over the years by a degree of
insulation from the most severe
recessions and declines elsewhere.
We have problems of overbuilding
and the housing market is soft. But
we still have an above average economy in terms of vibrancy, degree of
activity, and diversity. The impact is
not nearly as serious.
Q. If there is an economic slowdown, how pronounced will it be ?

Early 1920's: George Efinger. right, serves
customer.

In Raritan Rivet flmwl of i<-»+8. EftngsTs was ojx-n for business.

A. It will be moderate and short
lived.
Q. Will we see more unemployment
than in recent years ?

A. There will be a moderate increase in unemployment. The skilled
trades and technical and professional
workers will still be in short supply.
Q. Do you see a continuing shortage of some kinds of labor in the
area?
A. Yes. Particularly at the entry
level.
Q. What businesses are doing well ?
A. Pharmaceuticals are a continuing strong factor. We're blessed with
some major entities and related industries. There are also strong performances in computers and a lot of
high tech services.
Q. What interest rates can you predict for mortgages, business loans,
personal sa vings ?
A. There will be a further decline.
Q. The United States is ranked low
among industrial nations in per capita savings. Is this a problem? Do
you see nny personal effects of this
saving pattern?
A. We'll see an increase in savings
in the 1990's, mostly because we are
undergoing n substantial increase in
the population overage 45. They own
their own homes and historically
they are high savers. This populutiim
is bulging. More high savers will increase the rate of savings. I also
think that the high level of short term
interest rates, relative to the past,
will see an improvement.
Q. How will pending changes in
banking laws and deregulation affect

Me//.mint1 bays afford In-depth storage of footwear In one ol
Stingers largest volume departments al new location.

The new EflngefStore on Route 28at Bound
Brook. NJ.

In 1909, we first opened our doors to Somerset County on Main Street in Bound Brook We originally
operated a combination bowling alley, billiards hall, and sportsmen's store with fishing tackle and hunting
supplies. Despite a fire that leveled our main street store, the Great Depression of the SO'S and the floods of
the 70's, we've grown and moved to our current complex on W. Union Ave.. in Bound Brook. Through the
support of the sportsmen and athletes of Somerset County, we've been able to expand into the most complete
sporting goods store in the state.
To all our friends and customers, thank you for your support for almost 81 years and we hope we can
provide the same quality products and services for at least another 81 years.

SINCE
i 1909

bankers and borrows P

A. Then1 will certainly be more
Consumer protection laws. This is n
very popular issue that politicians
find particularly attractive. We hiive
quilt' a few (laws) iilifndy and 1
think we'll have more
Q. What's cowing up m Wtvfnwiic
banking for consumers?

SPORTING GOODS CO.
513 W. UNION AVENUE. (RT. 28). BOUND BROOK, N.J.
356-0604
Mon . Tues . Thurs . Fri . 8 30-9.00 - Wed & Sat 8 30-5 30
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Industrial medical center
can help employers plan

People at work...

According to Whitty, who la a
former workman's compensation ins u r a n c e claim Investigator,

PISCATAWAY
In the fact- of
rapidly rising employe medical and
insurance cast--!, its good to know the
Middlesex-Somerset Industrial Medical Center can help the small
employer plan I future in which both
he and his employees are protected.
According to administrator Joseph
Whitty. the center is in a position to

employers can be confident that the
1030 Stelton Road medical unit will
provide them with a proper report of
the incident in addition to care at an

"affordable price."

save employers money by reducing

YOU CAN'T GET ANY BETTER than the Bach trumpet Michael
Tarentino of Somerville explains t o music student Neil Trinchera of Bridgewater. The instrument and many others are
available at Connie's Music Center. 22 Davenport St., Somerville. a family-run business since 1945. Photo by Jeff Tarentino.

the cost of care in work-related accidents and COttblg down the amount of
time on the job employees lose due to
those accidents.
What's more, it can assist them in
selecting healthier employees for
lure.
Whitty said that employers can
save 50 to 60 percent over hospital
emergency room treatment of
work-related accidents by opting to
use Middlesex^Somerset.
New Jersey law gives employers
the right to select the facility to be
used in the treatment of on-the-job
injuries, he said.

With •medical inflation running
above normal inflation," in the administrator's words, that's no small
promise
"Our success is based on doing a
good job. because we don't have a
contract." said Whitty. "No one Is
tied to us."
Treatment of work injuries is conducted on a per-accident, walk-in
basis, he said. Trying the center once
does not obligate you to try it twice.
Another goal at MiddlesexSomerset is to provide employers
with healthy employees through
screening.
"When you hire someone." said the
administrator, "you hire them with

STONE CENTER

831 E. Main Street, Bridgewater • 469-4433
Monday thru Friday: 7:30 - 5:00; Saturday 7:30 -1:00

IS THE WINTER WEATHER GIVING
YOU PROBLEMS?

1

We've Got the Solutions...
• THOROSEAL
WATERPROOFING
PRODUCTS
• A.D.S. DRAINAGE PIPE

• DRIVEWAY STONE
i r P , QMnw| MC|T
' I C E & SNOW MELT
. DE-ICING SAND

Your Complete Center for Landscape &
Masonry Materials
QUALITY PRODUCTS AT "ROCK" BOTTOM PRICES!
STOP IN & SEE OUR DISPLAYS

FREE TREATMENT
VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT FOR RESEARCH PROGRAM

all of their infirmities. With today's
Hint' Cross ancl Blue Shield rates going crazy, that's a consideration," he
added,
The low-cost of a pre-employmenl
physical exam can save employers
far more money down the road when
it predicts a negative medical future.
Middlesex-Somerset also conducts
immigration physicals for employers
and is equipped to conduct "the latest
in federally-mandated drug testing,"
which is beuiK demanded in several
fields, Whitty said.
The center's owners originally
opened the Union-Middlesex Industrial Middlesex Center in Rahway in
1171, according to the administrator.
Some 10 years later, he said, "we
decided to branch out. We felt there
was a need for one in this area, since
there were no industrial clinics
here."
The Middlesex-Somerset facility
opened its doors in August 1983, and
"we've been growing ever since,"
Whitty said.
The local center features a modern, outpatient care unit, that provides emergency care, X-ray and
laboratory services, drug screening,
therapy treatment of injuries, as well
as pre-employment, annual, executive, immigration and OSHA-required physical exams.
They promise to save you time, as
well as money, by committing to
treat you promptly and courteously
on a walk-in basis.
The group opened a third industrial
medical center in Elizabeth in March
of last year. All the units a r e located
near major highways and feature
ample, off-street parking for their
clients.

Middlesex:
county facts
A summary of Middlesex County:
Population: 653,218 (state provisional estimate) and growing.
Average household gross income:
$47,416 (owner occupied homes, 1987,
state Division of Taxation).
Per c a p i t a personal income:
$20,828 (1987). New Jersey average:
$20,321.

BUYING? SELLING?
Princeton Biomedical Research is looking for volunteers to help with CONFIDENTIAL Research studies
on DEPRESSION and ANXIETY (STRESS), and ALZHEIMERS (SEVERE MEMORY PROBLEM). Those who
qualify can participate in clinical, investigationaJ drug tests designed to alleviate symptoms.
To see If you qualify, check the symptoms that apply to you.

DEPRESSION

STRESS (ANXIETY)

DSADNESS
Q FATIGUE
Q LACK OF MOTIVATION
Q TROUBLE CONCENTRATING
D SLEEP DISTURBANCES
• EATING DISORDERS
• TEARY-EYED OR CRYING SPELLS

D
D
•
•
[J
•

=PRINCETON
BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH

NERVOUSNESS
SLEEP DISTURBANCES
ANXIETY
EXCESSIVE WORRYING
LOSS OF ENERGY
DRY MOUTH, CLAMMY HANDS,
SWEATING

n CONFUSION
M MEMORY-LOSS
• NO HYPERTENSION OR STROKE

If you have checked two or more of the symptoms described above, you may be eligible for
our free medications, lab tests, physicals, and psychiatric evaluations. To find out more
about our confidential treatments, call:

3 3 0 N. Harrison St., Suite 6
Princeton, NJ 0 8 5 4 0

(609) 921-6050

Talk to our highly motivated, profossional stall In ono oi ih.> rpa's
nowosl offices.
Sorvico to you is our objocllM.
Whothor you'ro a Urst-lime LUjftl o r
senior citizen selling and relocating;
wo are at your sorvico.

Slop by or caff today.

19 Old \orU Hoac'
Drldgcwalor, NJ 0080/

704-9045
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People at work...
HAVING A 'BEARY' NICE DAY at work is Jimmy Perez of
Perth Amboy. He is a supervisor with Gund Inc. in Edison and
is in charge of distribution of toys and gifts. Perez has been
packing toys for Gund for 43 years. Photo by George Pacciello.

Some things just get better with age.

ROSSI

VAN SYCKEL

PSYCHOLOGICAL
GROUP
•
•
•
•

OUR 125th YEAR
Realtors - Insurors
Since 1865

Individual and Family Therapy
Treatment For Eating Disorders
Drug and Alcohol Treatment
Medical Fast Weight Loss Program

Call For More Information

356-5899
59 West Union Ave.
Bound Brook, NJ 08805

NORTH
POLE

c

HegantcBaths $kiowibom
THE KITG

.ECTiON

kchier kitchen s^nks a r o bar s.n*.s m enameled cast iron or acrylic a d d bright
and bold sparkle to everv kitchen with fresh dazzling color. You may also
choose from a vanet\ cf exquisite koh'er kitchen and bar faucets. Visit our
showroom todas where vou'H find ideas ideas, ideas.

Insulation
COMMERCIAL
REINSTATING
We Have Systems With Estimated Heat Savings
BLOWN IN INSULATION FOR THE HOME
SPRAY ON INSULATION
FIREPROORNG
The Best Option To Remedy Any Insulation Problem

(201) 534-2108
Somerset St., Whitehouse Station
Hours: Daily 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
"An Efficient Quality Insulation Service"

The Traffic Circle, Bridgewater • Open Mon - Fn., 8-5; Thurs. til 7:30; Sat. til 1:30 • (201) 725-6622
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Forbes Newspapers:
A Story In Growth
The family of Forbes Newspapers is fast becoming a powerhouse iii the newspaper
publishing industry in Central New Jersey.
During 1989 three new publications were started:
The Hills-Bedmlnster Press serving The Hills, Bedminster,
Peapack-Gladstone, Far Hills, PlucKemin, Pottersville and
Lamington
Franklin Focus serving Somerset
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press serving Scotch Plains and Fanwood
Compared to 1988 and with the addition of the new papers, Forbes Newspapers has
grown by

for a total of 14 publications across central New Jersey. Each week over 132,000
households** enjoy a Forbes newspaper delivered by mail or available at newsstands.
That's incredible growth in such a competitive market where the choices for news
and advertising information are so varied.
Why such growth?
Forbes Newspapers has never forgotten its mission. For readers, getting all the
local news and advertising is what matters. For advertisers, delivering the big
numbers counts.
Forbes Newspapers does both and keeps growing.
* Ctrcutatton department figures (1088 to 1989 comparison)
" CAC audited, 9/30/89, net press run

Forbes Newspapers
/t

n i i / i u n w

O F

(fiRBf!

iwr

*>

*

Publishers of. Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Bound Brook Chronicle • Middlesex
Ctuonide • Piscataway-Dunellen Review • Metuchen-Edlson Review • South Plaintield
Reporter • Green Brook-North Ptairrfieid Journal • Highland Parti Horald • The
Wlls-Bedmlnster Press • Crantord Chronicle • Franklin Focus • Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
Press • Somerset County Shopper • Middlesex County Shopper
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Serving Industry and Individuals in Somerset & Middlesex Counties
For Over 25 Years

TYPE OF DEVELOPMENT
ALLOCATED IN 1989 & 1990

blithe travel inc.

PERCENTAGE

Computerized Carefree Arrangements

100 V

V

80604020-

A

/

/

A

0APT/CONDO

TOWNHOUSE/DUPLEX

CALL "77K; Fun People"
?

469-1525

Member of

309 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook, NJ

BEFORE YOU SHOP FOR
CAR PET, TAKE THIS QUIZ.

y~7

SINGLE FAMILY

•11989 ES 1990

N.J. MARKET
REASONS FOR DECLINE IN 1989
PERCENTAGE

ASSOCIATED TRAVEL

if you're decorating and about to shop for carpet, take this quiz as a starting point.
Then bring it in to us along with your fabric swatches and paint chips. Were an official
DuPont Decorating Center, and well help you find
lust the right carpet color in magnificent DuPont
Certified STAINMASTER* Carpet. Available m the
decorator colors and styles you're looking for All
certified and warranted by DuPont So take this
quiz and bring it in You'll pass with flying colors
CARPET

DUPONT

STAINMASUR

25%,

REGS.

FINANCING

LAND COST

RECESSION

SATURATION

OTHER

ALL RESPONDENTS

Frank^n
fact sheet
A community snapshot:
Population: 39,560 (state provisional estimate i.
Average household gross income:
$49,959 (owner-occupied homes, 1987.
state Division of Taxation I.
Per capita money income: $15,114
(1985).

11
12
1
1

...but our caring personal service remains the same
Originally built bv the Cruwi Brother! in W . ttw Botk Mi-.vi G.ita*- started in 1 * ; '
whin ptuchnsi'il bv t^rov H1391115 Since 1^35 it has tv<n fiatvhtwxi ChrvsJ\*r-PVnuxith
Dttlanhlp. In IBS9 Rov K Higgiiw bouflhl tlw ctaik-rship from his fnttwf »nd a th*
prc'MTit proprittor, A (Mix) gemwrtion of the family. Kip Hijjjim. is now Bssociat*d with
the business. Our rmployvo family o( t™ has an a\.viag« tinw of omplovnwnt h.-nc o( I s
vents which gives us n total 0! lt>0 years giving person.^) »r\icv' CKvi the past .\S ware
the Uflle Mend I'mrnge h.is bttfl WMldtd the t'hrvsl''' Corpoiation Award o( Exctknc*
20 times n n d consisWntfv earns a CWtatW MtllhlllOn mMlfl MnOBJ tHt lOB tviv ex
H U M Chiythi D n h i d d p i In >t» class iwiie MeM O I I I Q I ft p h n W K M • A'.'VI can still
hi' mnde with a haiulshnke

Is your decor _ formal _ n

1

Assessed valuation: $1,391.7 million (1989).
Land area: 46.4 square miles.
Existing land use: 44.6% farms.
U.1% residential, 11.6% vacant. 3.7%
industrial, 2.7% commercial. 22.4%
exempt. 1% apartments 119881
Total work force in torn: '20.148.
Employed: 19.641. Unemployment
rate: 2.56% 119871
Total private sector employment in
town: 22,524 covered jobs in 813 units
(1987K

Our looks may have changed
since 1927

Which describes your room decor
Z traditional Z contemporary _ country Z eclectic

| How much traffic does your room get
_ light Z medium Z neavy

< Vs ' ' ' /
How much sun does your room get _ a lot
Z seme
Z none
How b;g is your room
ft by

6
I

Would you like your room to appear
Z cooler Z warmer
Z' larger Z smaller'

I
I

Do vou have sample swatches of
Z draperies Z upholstery
Z wallpaper Z paint

7

ft (

sq ft.]

*DJ Pore registered certification mark

&

S m Carpet
104 Wood Ave., Middlesex
356-7661

HOURS
9 to 9
Sat. till 5 ft
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CELEBRATING OUR 36
ANNIVERSARY

th

<sL'* • V ^ - ' *

customers

• Woolworths
•
• Sears
•
• Somerset Trust Company •
• Pagano Drugs
•

Megan's Hallmark
Morey LaRue
Pergamerrt
R&S

•
•
•
•

Reynolds
Stocks Deli
Style Fabrics
Stax

•
•
•
•

Epsteins
Sherman & Sons
Easy Street Haircutters
Center Bakery

Weidel reports
a pivotal year
PKNNINGTON - Richard A.
Weidel Jr., president of Kichani A.
Weidel Corp.. Kealtors, viewed 1989
as a pivotal year in the company's
7&-year history. The firm witnessed
consistent profits and reports growth
in sales, listings and mortgage loan
activities for 1989. despite an overall
market slowdown. Weidel announced
real estate sales volume exceeding
$430 million in 1989, with a record
high 2.700 sellers choosing Weidel to
sell their homes, a 15 percent increase over 1988.
Mortgage loan sales originated
through Weidel affiliate company.
Princeton Mortgage Corp., exceeded
$100 million, representinmg a 63 percent increase over 1988. The Weidel
Corporate Relocation Division increased corporate relocation related
business by 23 percent in 1989. In addition, the division assisted over 1,134
transferees in in the relocation process, generating an additional $200
million in sales volume locally and
throughout the United States.
"We are excited and feel confident
about the potentioal for growth in the
next decade as we continue to build
upon our significant progress of the
last 10 years. Our recent accomplishments were made in a
market that saw tremendous change
from the historically high interest
rates to the rocketing appreciation
that spanned the 80s," said Weidel.
"Competitive pricing and the ability to gain maximum market exposure were critical to getting homes
sold for our sellers in 1989. Our
overall increase in listings of nearly
50 percent over the last two years
reflects our solid experience in this
area and the confidence our clients
have in our ability to provide them
with superior service," he added.
The housing market for 1990 will be
more activce than 1989 because of the
increased confidence levels of buyers
and single digit mortgage rates,
Weidel stated. Mortgage rates will be
stable in 1990, ranging between nine
and 10 percent. "The federal government will be keeping a close
watch over the market to keep the
economy healthy and avoid any
chance of a recession. This will keep
interest rates extremely favorable
this year, with no serious swings in
either direction."
Weidel noted that many plans were

RICHARD A. WEIDEL JR.
implemented in 1989 to enhance the
company's growth into the next decade. In an effort to provide the best
possible service to the communities
they serve, the company expanded
the East Windsor and Bridgewater
offices in 1989. Weidel will continue
targeted expansion throughout the
geographic region in 1990.
Weidel attributes last year's continued success to a team of knowledgeable salespeople. "As market
trends began to unfold, we continued
our commitment to advanced training by offering national speakers and
training programs for our sales
associates and will continue these
programs in 1990." He noted, "the
more knowledgeable our sales
associates are, the more they can
share with buyers and sellers to help
them take advantage of market conditions."
1990 marks the 75th anniversary of
Richard A. Weidel Corp., which has
grown to be recognized as one of the
region's leading real estate
organizations with 24 offices located
throughout central and northern New
Jersey and Bucks County, Pa. The
Weidel family of companies, affiliates and specialized divisions offer a full range of the most advanced
services in the real estate industry
including: Residential, Commercial,
Mortgage Financing, Corporate
Relocation, New Homes and I«m<l,
Real Estate Licensing School, Insurance and Horse Farms and Auction.

Total Foot Care
Board Certified Podfntrist
• Specializing In •

Somerset Shopping Center
At the Somervile Circle

• Child/Adult Foot Problems • Diabetic/Arthritic Foot Problems
• Foot/Ankle Pain • Corns, Calluses • Problem To«nalll •
Warts • Bunions/Spurs • Deformed Toes
• Corrective Surgery •

DAY, EVKNING & SATURDAY HOUKS BY APPT.
EMERGENCY AVAIUUJIUTY
MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCOMMODATED

Dr. Marc W. Rosen
Diplomate, American Board of Podiatric Surgery

495 Union Avenue, Suite 1-D (Rt. 28) Middlesex

560-3707
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Assets increase for Peapack-Gladstone
year, and permission has already
PEAPACK-GLADSTONE
I VapacM Hailstorm Hank reported been granted by the New Jenej
M H t i of 1140,766,672 a s of Dec. SI, State Commissioner of Banking to
1!)K!) repreMJlUflg a 9.1 percent in- move the present office from 196
crease over Dec. Si, laija. Return on Momstown Road to the new location
average assets was 1.4 percent. Total when it is completed. A brick Colodeposits increased 0.48 percent to nial structure is planned with ful
$125,223,220 from $114,.'181,476 service dnve-ups, spacious lobby an'
reported In )'M Net Income per teller areas and adequate parking
share was $:iO7 on earnings of facilities with a 24-hour banking provision via the bank's ATM network.
$1,853,116.
" P e a p a c k - G l a d s t o n e hank.'
"Peapack-Gladstone Hank has experienced another profitable year," Kissel continued, " i s the on!'
.said Frank A. Kissel, president. "Our hometown, independent bank connew facility in the Village at Bwl- tinually serving the area sine: \'J2\
mlnster in Pluckemln marked its As a community bank, we tak<- pride
first anniversary in December I'M). in providing individual, peraonatizec
The expanded branch ha leen well services to our customers Our earn
received by the communu. and we ings reflect the confidence the comare pleased with the growth experi- munity has placed in us, and we plai
enced there. Our Long Valley branch to move ahead offering expanded firecently topped $6 million in nancial .service in the future, keepin,
deposits, and we are looking forward the needs of our present and growing
to breaking ground for our new Ber- customer base in mind.''
T. Leonard Hill was elected
nardsville office later this year.''
The bank purchased property on Chairman of the Board late tr 198!'
the corner of Church Street and Mine Kissel succeeded the late George .M
Brook Road in Bernardsville last Jenkins as president in mid-IMS

their accounts at any MAC machine
location in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland. New York, New
Hampshire and the HONOR ATM
.system in Florida.
'The outlook for the '90s is excellent for Peapack-Gladstone

Bank," Kissel said. "As we enter this
new decade our strategic position
will continue to be one striving for
independence and mutually profitable, quality financial performance
to our customers and shareholders."

.-•u;

\p wgmw mm

THE PERFECT
GIFT

An Enhancing 200 Year Old Inn

GRAND RE-OPENING
Now vou can enjoy the special atmosphere and
handsome surroundings of the newiy restored 190
year oic country inn with it's fine food and excelient service, the Ryland Inn has become one of
New uersey s finest country restaurants. The Inn
oners many dining rooms, varying in size to acjmmodate from 10 to 150 guests, all decorated
keeping with its colonial heritage. Surrounded
i d beautiful grove of century old beech and oak
trees the inn is a fine spot for summer functions.
Picnics, weddings, corporate functions and catered
Hitings art a tradition that we at the Ryland Inn
Nan to maintain.

FRUIT-APLENTY
GOURMET FRUIT & CHEESE BASKETS!
5 LOCATIONS.
CALL TOU. FREE
24 HRS. A DAY
7 DAYS
A WEEK

lotoed the bank late in 1980.
having beer associated with' the
Somerset Trust Company for 15
years
The bank joined the M A C ATM
network in Juh giving PeapackGladstone Bank customers access to

AFFILIATED W r
OVER 25,000
SHOPS
NATION WIDE
SAME DAY DELIVER

1 -800-SEND-FilF = 1 -800-736-3327
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

HE FOUR SEASONS
fcafca Design & Remodeling Centers

- HOURS Monaay-Thursday 11:30 am-9:30 pm
Friday 11:30-10:00, Sat. 4:30-10:00
Sun. Dinner 12-7

Complete
Home
Remodeling
• DECKS
• ADDITIONS
• SIDING
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

(201)534-4011

WE'VE MOVED FROM

Bound Brook Rd., Mldd1»»»
34 BROOK PLAU (Rt. 22ft
QRCEN BROOK

Houte 22 West, Whitehouse, NJ.

968-6771
10% Off Syilems 4. 6 & 9 and Up To 25% Ott Other Selected Mndeb
Outdoor Living
lndooi«" Choota tiom nlna dlltlnctlira aolarlum da»lgn« I . >»o
aluminum ollh a.clualva laaluiaa Ilka Haal Minor- Qlau
iiv»i 340 btMlUMd hx- ion. nUtonvnt* lnHllaftin "*« M u M d «' —f pilot K
(tolniln
»HM FOUf IIMOIW W a t fn
(OMlm.only Soc ^onloi

J
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3S>' SERVICES

Save On Hie Kelly
All-Season Advantage
Kelly
All-Season Radials
Maintain Full Traction
For The Life Of The Tire
Mart manufacturer* support their shoukler
iread elements with Ue-btrs or humps As the'tin
to these supports, u loses mosi of its shoulder
; — a cnueaJ area for aiS-><?ason grip
Ke:i> ;• a^gre-ssue shoulder tread element*
are engineered tfl full tn?ad depth No
humps Notossof gnp down the
tome see our complete Kel>>
all-season linkup tod*) And
a grip on aJI-«*ason
performance

KELLY METRIC

VOYAGER' 1000

ma-i&JED fucui. fcfl IMPOSTS

AU-SUMN 4.RAMID SELJED RACIAL

v ttrtncn. smooft rale
mpcn s?y*»j —

EXPLORER* 400

NAVIGATOR' 600

AU-SEASOX STEEL-BELieO RAD!*L

AU-UAS0H STEELiEUED RADIAL

KrtJJK irvns vt u wsr
49.M
54.95
.57.95
S«.SS
59,»5
62.95
66.95

tyftunt

New generator: i

mieioe maJ wtatnei

at-season true PUb

menu ymwtn and gum nt r,oe
to aujh stwi bmj iw M M
Outiint w c i sefrat«< i^ciai

TIRE 1 AUTO r n P P
SERVICE

H/QH«flFORMXNC£ STEEL-BELTED AADML

9.95 Vilue

t ~ r t %m %m Per Tlr»
f>i Afr/ Ttf* Vr/vt:l*G

P1S5,«0RU

JM.J5

Agcxxidealon
a great tire.

P21S,WI14
11O3.M
P22&8M14.-..I107JS
S99.J5
P2OS/60fl15,__.l1OJ.»S

AUTO SERVICES AVAILABLE
tivr.K
P195/5OR15_.._$I17.»S
P205/50R15— $127.«
P22S/5OR15.-...I133.J5

TIRE & AUTO
SERVICE
1266 Stelton Road, Piscataway

•
•
•
•
•
•

Air Conditioning
Engine Tune-Up
Battery Service
Radiator Service
Wheel Balancing
Lube, Oil & Filter

•
•
•
•
•
•

Brake Service
Monroe Shocks
Cargo Coils
Wheel Alignment
Transmission
State Inspection

985-6100
Hours:
Open Thurs. till 8 PM
Mon.-Frl. till 6 PM; Sat. till 3 PM

LOOKING OVER a prototype of the new bedside computers to
be installed in two medical/surgical units at JFK Medical
Center this spring are Jeanne Wisniewski (sitting), director of
Personnel, and (from left): Elizabeth Sheridan, vice president
of Nursing Services: Judith Adams, R.N.; and Pamela Mon,
directorof Information Systems.

JFK Medical
will continue
quality service
EDISON - As John V. Kennedy trauma care, a redesigned exterior
Medical Center — New Jersey's entrance and patient parking area,
largest single hospital system with and an improved "fast track" area to
nearly 1,000 beds - enters the 1990s, allow less-severely injured patients
it will continue to expand its services to be treated quicker.
The JFK Maternity Services
and facilities, as well as enhance the
Department will renovate all materquality of its patient care.
JFK will install bedside computers nity patient rooms to include indiin two medical-surgical units by ear- vidual bathrooms with private
ly spring, thanks in part to a $500,000 shower and sink. Other maternity
(Jrant from the State Department of renovations include refurbishing of
Health The new computer system all labor, delivery and birthing
will he coordinated with the one rooms, as well as maternity nursing
presently used at JKK's nursini; sta- stations.
The Hartwyck at Cedar Brook
tions.
The bedside computers mounted NUTfing Convalescent & Rehabilitaon the wall in patient rooms will tion Center in Plainfield, one of
enhance patient care by Mivinu JFK's affiliates under its parent
nurses j/nmediate access to doctor's corporation, JFK Health Systems
plans, patient charts and medication Inc., will convert existing space to
establish New Jersey's first
information.
The main treatment tnu of JFK 'l specialized care program for HunElH8rg6llCy Room It bdng renovated tiriKton's disease, a degenerative,
to provide an improved environment hereditary neuroinuscular disorder
for patient care am! an easier work The IB-bed unit, funded by a $2!H),0(K)
flow for staff. All beds will he fully state Department of Health grant, to
monitored and integrated with adja- expected to open this spring.
cent specialty care Iffiitl, ConstrucAnother JFK affiliate, the Robert
tion is exported to be completed by
Wood Johnson Jr. Rehabilitation Inlate winter.
stitute, will convert existing space to
Extended Emeffency Boom expand its outpatient services and
renovations include improved futili- acute care rehabilitation treatment
ties for psychiatric, pwliatric and

area.
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More moderate pace of bank growth anticipated
New Jersey's economy experien'Hut it is unrealistic to exptxt that
ced a modest slowdown during 1989, the growth rates experienced over
primarily because of a softening of the past several years would conthe real estate market throughout the tinue indefinitely," he said.
Northeast. As a result, the outlook for "However, the diverse nature of the
the state and for bunking over 1990 is growth that took place in our state,
for growth at a more moderate pace particularly in the strong services
than has been seen over the past sector, will help to offset any continseveral years, said the chairman of ued softening in other sectors."
the New Jersey Bankers Association.
He said New Jersey's current
"The 1980's, particularly the latter oversupply of residential and comhalf, were incredible times for New mercial properties If often, mistaJersey and its economy," said Her- kenly, compared with a similar overman H. Suenholz, NJBA chairman supply in the southwest several years
and vice chairman of National ago which stemmed from a severe
Westminster Bank NJ.
decline in oil and natural gas prices

•Suenholz said that early figures indicate asset growth at the 120 commercial banks to be in the eight percent range, to $91.4 billion, double the
national rate. "Some doom and
gloom' forecasters are saying that
rough waters are ahead for New Jer-

sey banks, given the current volume
of loans in real estate development
projects," he said. "We agree that
some banks may have a more difficult time than others in the present
market, but also must point out that
as quickly as problems arise, reser-

ves have been bolstered just as
quickly to insulate those institutions
against any potential losses. There
can be no question that our banks are
among the healthiest in the nation,
regardless of the present environment," he said in a statement.

©Kitchen <£> <S%ath

WHY PAY MORE?
STORAGF. S OFFICE TMILWS

E-Z WAY,
INC.

SALES
RENTALS
LOW YEARLY RATES
(SOO) 221-0S03
(201) 561-2211
438 HOLLYWOOD AVE., SO. PLAINFIUQ, NJ. O70SO

YOUR
ELEGANT AND AFFORDABLE
Under New Management

QSith

Q/ntfinite possibilities
Fit'n
Of Dunellen

• free design consultation • experts on staff to offer you technical assistance
• european. contemporary and traditional cabinetn on display
• free delivery • 75 years of service

^

^

^

FIRST VISIT FREE
NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED

Come See OurLine of
, Clothing & Hosiery
431 North Ave., Dunellen
968-4888

ao5 Strober New Jersey
!zL.^£i

Building Supply Centers, Inc.

"••••*

SGS Division

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-5

20 Truman Drive South, Edison, NJ 08817
201-819-WOO
(Across from 1 he Motor Vehicle Inspection Station in The Kilmer Industrial Park)
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Home prices soared in the past generation
Home prices have soared in Cen- 1988 was $141,900.
tral New Jersey over the past generUnion County also ran far ahead of
ation.
the state median as prices rose from
The euphoria over escalating $22,250 to $169,000 over the generaprices in the early and mid-1980" s has tion.
evaporated and some prices are be- The boom also permeated Midding downward. But the price adjust- lesex County where home cost values
ments are miniscule in comparison went from $17,500 to $148,000 over the
with the pronounced growth in hous- period.
ing values of recent years.
Prices were charted by computer
In Somerset County, for example, in a Rutgers University study by urthe median resale price of an existing ban planning and housing experts Dr.
single family home rose from $20,750 George Sternlieb and Dr. James W
in 1965 to $168,000 in 1988.
Hughes. They said in their report late
The median price in the state In last vear that the mast dramatic

growth was in the 1980s. At the beginning of the docsdt housing priest
in the state were at a general parity
with those of the nation as a whole.
But New Jersey's price structure
sped ahead at more than twice the
national average in the next five
years.
That was only a wannup to the
"buying frenzy" and "price exorbitance" of the next three years,
1985-88. in which home prices increased at a rate of more than three
times greater than that of the U.S.
i,Please turn to page 151

How housing prices rose in Somerset County
Median sales of used houses in thousands of dollars

.200

THE SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME!

Carrier

50

i°S
1970

1965

1975

1980 1985

1988

ers Unr^ersrTy

sasHi
iMEfiDMD

Carrier

As a family owned and operated
funeral home, we feel we offer a special
familv-to-familv level of service
Sensitive Service

'jCarrier^

For the 9 0 .

u

• Pra-Arrangamant
Counaaling
• Funeral Sarvtca
TruatPlana
• Oui-OfTown
Arrangemants
• Cremation Sarvteaa
• Daath Education
Seminars
• Library of Book*
and Audio Vlauala
on Daath, Grttf,
Funarala, Sutokfa
and Explaining Daath
to Children

, backed byt*

furnace

Coupon
y
1908-1987

MO0E

We're proud of ili<* reputation
for personal service we've earned. We. pledge
to continue to earn it—one day at a time.

w»n>oNt*s

Heating & Air Conditioning
409 N. Main St., Manville 722-6566
CAUUSI73O-»37«
IN NUNTEROON COUNTY
4t&

e-g-a
E23

Numbt* 1 Air Conditioning fcUktf

There il No I d l e r Time 10 Purthm y ou r System'

w " • ? f _ f -uiArA Air

SHEEHAN FUNERAL HOME
233 Dunellen Avenue
Dunellen, New Jersey 08812
Telephone (201) 968-4227
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ill,060 covered jobs in 5,614 firms, an ance and real estate (11%) andistrative support and clerical, serincrease of G.'i% over ten years. Most communications and utilities(9%). vice and precision production, craft
Of the gains are in the BOB* Manufacturing accounted for 21% in and repair.
manufacturing sector including ser- 1987.
Housing units: 1970: 58,310. 1980:
vices '25% of all jobs), wholesale and
Major occupations: executive, 69,695. Projected 1990: 86,420. Year
retail trade '23%;, finance, insur- administrative, managerial; admin- 2000: 99,700.

Somerset, a county summary
A synopsis of Somerset (bounty
Population: 227,312 (state provisional estimate), fourth fastest
crowing county in New JflfMy,
Average household gross income:
$li!),7H (owner occupied homes, 1!187,
state Division of Taxation).
I'er capita personal income:
$27,30611987).
Total property value. $15.4 billion
il'J89).

I .and area. 30Ssquare miles
Median housing sales price:
$1«8,000 (Rutgers Report, 1988, fifth
highest in New Jersey. State average
li $141,900).
Effective liuying Income: EB1 per
household in \SKI: $58,2:18. Projected
for 1992: $81,425.
Retail sales per household in 1987:
$26,306. Projected for 1992: $37,554.
Private sector employment'1987 j

STACEY ZIMMERMAN
COUNSELOR AT LAW

Specializing in:

Matrimonial Law
Divorce, Domestic Violence
Child Custody, Support
Pre-Nuptial Agreements

35 years in Somerville*

r

£NiTH
Portable TVs

• 19" screen

EDWARD SCHOIFET-A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

• Remote control
• Cable ready

75 Paterson Street
New Brunswick, New Jersey 08903

(201) 545-2235

Now Reduced
•
•
•
•

fcJ A

System III
25" screen
Remote control
Cable ready

MEDICAL
CENTER

NEW LOCATION

PRIMARY CENTER

Now!!!
Great Se
Prices at MacArthurs

ISELIN MEDICAL CENTER

1200 Green St.,

1080 Stelton Rd.
Piscataway, N.J. 08854

Iselin, N.J. 08830

985-4900

283-0020

• 25" screen
• Cable ready
• Decorator cabinet

Save $$$'s
•
•
•
•

TOTAL HEALTH CARE For
FAMILY AND INDUSTRY

Only 2.6 pounds with battery
up to 1 hour recording time
Auto focus
Complete with needed
cessories

No Appointment Needed
Monday-Friday 8:30-9:00
Saturday: 9:00-3:00

COST EFFICIENT CARE INCLUDING:
1. Preventative Health Care & WeJIness Programs
2. Laboratory and X-Ray Department
3. Prompt Medical Care for work related Injury or
home accJdents.
4. Medrfast Weight Reduction
5. On site diagnostic equipment

Fully equipped wtth stat»-of-4ti«-art equipment and skiltfulfy trained Health Car* profestonals.

GREAT SAVINGS

EFFECTIVE HEALTH CARE
FOR TODAY AND YOUR FUTURE
87 West Main Street, Somerville
725-7100

MXIWrt-

MMJ9

ClOStO IUNOAY

J

Complimentary throat culture with every $45.00 Intermediate Office Visit when
you present this ad . . .

Offer valid Wednesday and
Saturday only. Good
through February 28, 1990.
Limit one patient per ad.
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Growth and change for Johnson & Johnson
The Johnson & Johnson Somerset
County companies have always welcomed change and with the dawn of a
new decade, growth and change
seem to have accelerated at all the
companies.
They are Ethicon Inc. in
Bridge water; Johnson & Johnson
Management Information Center,
Ortho Diagnostic Systems Inc. and

i

Ortho Pharmaceutical Corp.. all in
Raritan. and Johnson & Johnson
Consumer Products Company in
Montgomery's Skillman section.
Although engaged in separate
businesses, the individual companies
are bound together by the Johnson &
Johnson credo, a declaration of corporate responsibility authored by the
late General Robert Wood Johnson in

the mid lWOs The credo's flexibilityhas allowed it to respond to changing
times
During the past year, Johnson &
Johnson amended the credo to state
that the company "must be mindful
of ways to help our employees fulfill
their family responsibilities." The
change was part of a precedent-setting "Balancing Work & Family"

t_*y
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'

•:

•

i

"

'

.

'

*

•

. . .

:•

...

•

- ,

•

PRODUCTS OF THE NEW Johnson & Johnson Consumer P'oaucts Company are snown above
Consumer products was formed recently ^«hen Johnson & Jonnson BaDy Products Company.
Johnson & Johnson Dental Care Company and Johnson & Johnson Health Care Company were
combined at the Former Baby products facility m Skillman

DISCOVER
SOMERSET COUNTY
VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
WE HAVE THE ANSWER
Somerset County Vocational-Technical High School
SCVTHS - A vocational high school with emphasis on preparation for
entry level employment. Both a regular high school diploma and shop
certificate at graduation. Shared time or Full time.
SHOP FOR YOUR FUTURE!

initiative that incluiles a comprehensive set of policies, benefits and services to help meet the continuously
evolving range Of employing' family
needs
A soon-to-be-visible example of the
Work & Family initiative is .t daycare facility to be built on the
grounds of Ortho Pharmaceutical.
The building, 00 which construction
is due to begin this spring, will be the
first employer-sponsored day-care
facility in Somerset County. K will be
utilized by the children of employees
of Ortho Pharmaceutical. Ortho
Diagnostics. MIC and Ethicon
The ever-changing business
climate recently resulted in a corporate restructuring that combined
the former Johnson & Johnson Baby
Products Company and Johnson &
Johnson Health Care Company — into a new entity. Johnson & Johnson
Consumer Products Company.
Operations are located at the
Skillman plant formerly occupied by
Baby Products.
"As we embark on this effort to
build a new company," emphasized
James Utaski. company group
chairman and president, "it is important to recognize that we are not
starting from scratch, but building
from strength." CPI needs to become
competitive, profitable and innovative, he added.
Major changes in the leadership of
Ethicon Inc. became effective Jan. 1.
Former Johnson & Johnson Company Group Chairman Philip E.
Came was named to head a newly
established Professional Sector office in Belgium. Former Ethicon
President Frank G. Fitzpatrick
became Johnson & Johnson Company Group Chairman, replacing
Came, and Robert W. Croce, former
Ethicon group vice president, was

;i|)|H)iiit <•(! president.

Looking back over his five-year
presidency of Rthiron, Kitzpatrick
noted that the company's total share
of the wound closure market now
stands at the highest level in the history of the company.
Preparing for the competition that
the coining decade will bring, Croce
Stated the Strength of Kthicon lies in
the high number of competent, professional people throughout the
company
To meet today's competitve
research environment, Johnson &
Johnson pharmaceutical companies
coordinated their research and development groups to form the R.W.
Johnson Pharmaceutical Research
Institute located on Route 202 In
Raritan. Through PRI, Ortho Pharmaceutical continues its research in
contraception and female therapeutics. In dermatology, Ortho is a leader in topical retinoid research.
Biotechnology research centers on
monocional a n t i b o d i e s and
substances which promote the
growth of specific blood cells. Major
research efforts are under way in
cardiology, immunology and infectious diseases.
Ortho's Biotechnology Division is
developing a treatment for anemia.
Until it receives FDA marketing approval, Ortho provides its product at
no charge through the FDA Treatment IND program to patients suffering from AJDS-related anemia.
Across the highway, Ortho
Diagnostics late last year joined a
landmark agreement with Abbott
Laboratories and Chiron Corporation, agreeing to collaborate in developing and supplying the world's
first Hepatitus C diagnostic products
(Please turn to page 24)

Restaurant

Catering

COACH K PADDOCK
WEDDINGS • CORPORATE FUNCTIONS
• PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS •
Accomodations for 10 - 200
Lunch

Somerset County Technical Institute
SCTI - College level programs offered with financial aid available, low
tuition and job placement service. Seven technologies, allied hearth
program, commercial art and office administration programs are offered
to start you on a new career!
CALL US AND FEEL GOOD ABOUT YOUR FUTURE!

Mon-Sat

Pinner

11:30-4:00

Mon-Sat 4 p m - 1 0 pm
Sun 12-9:00

Brunch
Rout* 78IExtt 12)
4 Milet Wen of CLINTON. NJ

Sunday 12.00 - 3:00

735-7889

CUSTOM SHOWER DOORS
by

WALLS &
DOORS, Inc.

Adult Continuing Education
ACE — The Adult Continuing Education offers both program and nonprogram courses. Want to upgrade your skills to get a better job? Need
retraining to get back into the job market? We can help. Call us for more
information or to arrange a tour. We have what you need!

321 Bound Brook Road
Middlesex. NJ

968-8988

CALL 526-8900
WE HAVE THE ANSWER

Over 4<X) Doors in Slock.
VISIT O U K NI-W LOCATION

North Bridge Street & Vogt Drive, Bridgewater, New Jersey 08807

201/526-8900
. .-. . •

FULLY INStJRI-f)

FREE ESTIMATE
SALKS&SKRVICK

.

.

,*'. l v . .

•
•
•
•

iVih Enclosures
Steam !)<><>r
Minor Closet Doors
Shower Doors
Our Only Husincss
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Center gives hope to Alzheimer patients
tagonists.
Early studies in animals indicate
A new study is being conducted na- that the administration of this drug
tionwide, including the site at may improve certain types of learnPrinceton Biomedical Research, to ing and memory. A very important
examine the use of a new investiga- part of the research is the detailed
tions! drug, SQ 2V-S2, in individuals computerized memory testing which
between the ages of 50 and the mid- patients receive monthly. This in705 to treat patients with mild to volves state-of-the-art unique commoderate Alzheimer's Disease. This puterized memory tesiiiig specificalvery interesting new drug is an ly designed for patients with
angiotensin converting enzyme in- Alzheimer's Disease. This testing is
hibitor similar to the drug Captopnl, only available at 10 sites nationwide
which is currently being used in the and was developed by Dr. Thomas
treatment of hypertension.
Crook at the National Institute of

Arnmcans ,in
living Ummir ami the Inpldonce oi
Alzheimer's Oisca.se is currently the
fourth leading killer t>i our elderly
The ;inintf of Arnei \ea is draining the
US. ccoii 'rny with health care costs
along wiln the emotional burden ol
children caring for parents.
Alzheimer's Disease musi be
diagnosed at an early stage while it is
possible to pharmacologically halt its
debilitating and deadly progression.
Approximately 4 percent of the population over age 65 is affected and by
ut\v. 80 the prevalence reaches 20
percent.
The cause of Alzheimer's Disease
is unknown. Many theories abound as
to why chemical abnormalities and
chemical changes occur in the brain.
These include chemical deposits such
as abnormal proteins and plaques.
Such chemicals as norepinephrine.
serotonin and choline are now
thought to be significant.
Alzheimer's Disease does not fit a
uniform pattern. Research at the
clinic of the National Institute of
Mental Health suggests thai the
clinical diagnosis of Alzheimer's
Disease may include two distinct
subgroups. One is characterized by
relatively slow clinical deterioration
and the other by relatively fast progression of memory loss.
Current effective single treatment

Mental Health. For the studies beim
conducted at Princeton Biomedicai
Research there is no charge and i
full evaluation is done on each patient. Qualified persons will receive
free office visits, lab work, CAT scai
and medication. Patients with
hypertension are excluded from this
study.
Persons interested in participating
in this research project should con
tact Princeton Biomedical Research
in Princeton by calling 609-921-6050.

SOMERSET LEARNING CENTER
OR. JEFFREY T. APTER is
the principal investigator for
Princeton Biomedical Research

of Alzheimer's Disease is being investigated at several centers. New
drugs such as Physostigmine and
Iv-Deprony! have been tried in combination. Drugs that increase choline
have also been tried as have calcium
channel blockers and serotonin an-

People at work...

PROGRAMS

LEARNING
ISAN
OPEN BOOK

READING Improvement
LEARNING Strategies
WRITING Techniques
MATH Improvement
READINESS SiriJis
CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION |

201-725-5454
6-00

Rte 202 5

ntan. Nev, le^es 08869

The Fleet* I
FwMAACOS
Priority Service on a//
accounts
• Pnonty scheduling
• Soss-of-fts-an pant
fnshes
• Expert tooy and cofscn
• Written
L£iushe0!>
>ow corporate rage r\
good shape.
Your Dollars Buy Move
atMAACO

526-3013
38 Old Camplain Rd.
South Somerville
(Behind Columbia Lumber)
BOBBY CAFRO of Piseataway. a mochamc for two veais.
woiks on a track loader as part ol Ins |ob at Foley Machinery.
856 Contonnial Aviv, Piscataway Photo is by Geoigo Pac
I.IHIIO.

w $ tmas KW wmmrnw * w « By Kimitf
*i« np*K m »Jwo« Mri WACO Vno
g
,* M/W.13 tinwjyta* "v Pros w n tours miy vary

O'jen Mon.-Fri.
Fri.
8 5, Sat. 9-
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DialAlbmp Hunterdon Medical Center
plans major renovations
A temporary personnel placement senice
dedicated to excellence

FLEMINGTON
-Building on
Excellence...Meeting Tomorrow's
Needs" is the theme of the 90s for
Huntordon Medical Center. The
center begins the decade with .i
FREE WORD PROCE§§I*G TRAINING, exground breaking this spring for i
major buikinis; and renovation proc e l l e n t benefits and top p a y rates.
ject, completing a successful com• mm M M ** »«•»«.•• **•*»•
• CLERICAL WORKERS
• TYPISTS
munity-wide fund-raising campaign
• ACCOUNTING CLERKS
• CRT OPERATORS
to support the project and continuing
• ACCOUNTANTS
• WORD PROCESSORS
to provide and improve high-quality
• BOOKKEEPERS
• SECRETARIES
medical and health services which
have distinguished Hunterdon MediDial
cal Center since it started in 19a3.
PARSIPPANV
PISCATAWAY
In the planning for several years,
1 GATTHAU DRIVE
242 OLD NEW BRUNSWICK RD
the
new construction and renovation
PISCATAWAY, N I 08854
PARSIPPANY. NJ.
J ma
project will replace inpatient rooms
981-1771
Temp
2S5-C0S6
at the hospital as well as provide expanded space for several hospital
departments.
The $"21.2 million proposed construction and renovation project involves building two new patient
floors over the current Emergency
A MODEL SHOWS the proposed addition tor the Hunterdon
Department and Intensive Care Unit
Medical Center The addition will be constructed over the 1978
areas, which were originally designportion of the medical centei and a new entrance will be added to accommodate an additional
ed. Groundbreaking is expected this spring.
four floors. The new patient areas
will provide modern rooms with
private bathrooms and showers, im- renovated to include medical gases expanded ami a new vehicle will be in
The Exercise Program For Every Body
proved nursing and medication areas such as oxygen and will be expanded serviet in earh spring The MICU,
which provides advanced medical
and efficient heating and cooling from 38 to 46 beds.
One of the two new floors will pro- care to victims of accidents and
systems.
The project involves replacement vide for maternity and pediatric ser- serious illness, has served more than
(NEW STUDENTS ONlYl
• SO CONTRACTS
• BEST OF AEROBICS
of all patient rooms in the original vices, with the other new floor being 2,400 people since it began in June
• AFFORDABLE PRICES
» MUSCLE TONING 4 STRENGTHENING
inpatient building which opened in used for medical-surgical patients 1987.
Community health education and
July 1953. This building, commonly The maternity suite will provide for b
CALL OR STOP IN
788-0188
referred to as the South Wing, will new concept in care called singlt screening programs continue to be
JANET DALESS!O
359-6055
not be renovated as part of the pro- room maternity care. This concept an important way the medical center
kton. 1 Wed.. $-30 PM
KELLY PATULLO
ject, but may be used in the future for also called LDRP, allows a mother to fulfills its mission to preserve and
Tuet.iThjrv9-.i5 AM
Morii Wed. 5:45 PM & 7:90 P'M
outpatient services or hospital labor, deliver, recover and remair enhance the health of people in the
St.
Joseph
School,
(tarian
TDW.H Thuri. 9:30 AM & 7:30 PM
post partum in the same room community. A weight-loss program
department functions.
Tues.
4Thurj,.
630PM
Hlllsbcrough Fife House No. 2 (Tft. 206 N.
Sal *9T« AM
In addition, the Intensive Care Unit Hunterdon Medical Center hat "Lighten Up" is offered weekly and a
Sat 9:00 AM Haritrvglon Church (Rr 206 S>
Coont7 Hiils Fire HouM
will be expanded from eight to 10 always been a leader in fami new program "Shapedown" is ofWtism M, Brtdgw«ef
•BABYSTfTtNG AVAILABLE
beds and the Continuing Care Facili- ly-centered maternity care, and this fered to obese adolescents and their
tv ICCFI on the third floor will be new concept will further enhance tht families
high quality of care already provid
A new
Systematic Stress
ed.
Managemenf' program started in
The project also includes the ere February and will be offered several
ation of a new modem and efficient times it year The hospital's stop2O-bed same day stay unit adjacent t( smoking program, the "Smokeless"
the operating and recovery rooms,; system continues to be offered
relocated main entrance and lobbj throughout the year
which will bring together Admitting,
Consistent with the center's
a new gift shop and snack bar; and dedication to the health of the comNow in Our 50th Year
other clinical areas, such as physica munity, Hunterdon Medical Center
ieUU? tie
therapy, occupational therapy and became smoke-free in January.
cardiac rehabiliatatmn, will be ex- Smoking l.s not permitted anywhere
Great New Cadillacs and Pontiacs!
panded as well.
in the institution
The project invovles 70,000 square
Health services to business and infeet of new construction and 58,00(; dustry continue to be improved and
7k
square feet of renovated space,
expanded An Kmplolyee Assistance
The cost of the project is estimated Program iKAF'i is offered to
at J21,260,000, with approximately employees, ol area businesses; an in$5.6 million coming from funds .sui dustrial injury prevention program
aside by the hospital's board of provides comprehensive education
Do Business with our Young, Courteous Sales Staff
trustees, 14 million to be provide* and rehabilitation services
through a nearly completed capita;
• Friendly • Knowledgeable • Honest
On-KOinK health BCnmlUgB for
campaign, and the remainder com blood pressure and diabetes testing
mi' from borrowing through a tax are provided regularly at the mediShow us your best deal, and we'll surprise you!
exempt bond issue.
cal ctmtei and ui other locations In
We'll get you the best cash rebate possible
I>onald W Davis, medical centei the community Free cholesterol
president, said "we havi tx-rn plan testing Is provided to ail volunteer
AND the top price on your trade!
mug for this project tot man> years hlmxi donors through the center's
becalm we know that the upgrading Wood Donor Service
CM QUALITY
of our facilities will greatly improvi
SERVICf PARTS
the quality of services provided U>
our patients "
While the building project will no!
i* completed until [ate 1891 oi <-ari'
\dverti8ft ui
1!CJ2, the medical CMiO continues Hi
Your Local
Improve and expand patieni service:
(5 minutes from Bridgewater Commons)
to meet the needs of people in lt»
Newspapers!
growing community
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass
The Mobile Intensive (.'arc Drill
Bridgewater
'MJ(.'Lf) operations were rorenth

to DIAL-A-TEMP our people and our clients are
special. We use our expertise to place the right
person in the right job. Come in and ask about our

2 FREE CLASSES.'

KEMPER

Poniiac

KEMPER

CADILLAC

Cadillac

SALES

SERVICE

469-4500

469-4100
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You bring the swatch
we'll make the match! Dorell and Sons mark 45th year
SOMKKVIUJ-; Frank and John
iXirell of Dorell and Sons Inc.,
master locksmiths, will celebrate
their 45th year as a farnily-run business serving the expanding sercurity
needs of area residents and businesses.
located at 1W2 Division St., the
store features a full display of keys,
locks, safes, door closures, panic exit
devices and related accessories. The
company also has a line of state-ofthe-art electronic card access and
pash-button entrance systems.

r new color
computer can take virtually
any swatch or sample of
whatever color material you Ye |
using and give you a precise
color match in paint. You'll be
in and out in minutes with the
top quality interior and exterior
- ,
Benjamin Moore paint of your choice
••

In addition, a fleet of radio-dispatched vans manned by the Dorells and
their employees, -hit the road" six
days a week to provide prompt and
courteous assistance to their customers.

*—*

^. Moores

Computer Color Matching
SAMUEL YOSPINS & SONS

I Moored
PAINTS

Dunellen Paint & Wallpaper Supply

Dorell and Sons Inc. is open 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. weekdays and 8 a.m. to noon
Saturdays. For more information.
call '20l'i 725-20%.

T

CELEBRATING ITS 45TH YEAR as a family-run business
Dorel1 and Sons Inc. c ( Somervilie continue to serve the locksmith neeas of the Centra! Jersey area. Employees, left to
right, Ben Wiacenski, John Dorell. Bob Miller. Frank Doreii.
Bob Barfoo. Bryan Bennett and Vance Banoo are always ready
to 'hi! the road as the "eec ar<ses. Photo b;1 George Pacciello

386 North Ave., Dunellen • 968-0686

BC

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORPORATION
MATERIALS FOR ALL
DO-IT-YOURSELF JOBS
WE HAVE:
• Wall Boxes

• Switches & Plugs

• Outdoor Lighting

• Romex

• Outdoor Wire

• Weatherproof Boxes

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
FOR ELECTRICAL WORK!
1308 Bound Brook Rd. • Middlesex

UNTIL MAY.

469-1244

Hughes-Plumer & Associates
Insurance Since 1926

In 1926, We Insured Farms.
Today we insure pharmaceutical firms,
computer companies, building contractors
corporations, associations, institutions
. . . and lives, homes and autos
for thousands of urea residents.

That"s right. Buy an air conditioning system from Fras-Air today and
don't pay for it until May 1st. Defer payment at no extra charge! And,
that's only part of our good news.
Buy a cooling system now and receive a FREE Digital Clock
Thermostat—perfect for working families.
Remember that with your new cooling system, you'll receive outstanding 24-hour senice from the Green Truck Guys at Fras-Air.
With us. it's always: QUALITY FIRST.
Frw-Air Contracting Inc.
249 North Main Street
Manville, NJ 08835

In centra] New Jersey's growth region,
choose Hughes-Punier^ Associates to servo

your commercial, manufacturing, governmental,
professional and persona! insurance needs.
T h e Skillinaii Agency
Looted in LnnilM-rtvilW-, INJ
South Iliiiilmloii County

609-397-1111

20 We§l Km! Avenue
Somervtlle

(20D-725-1038

Honeywell
526-1155
Somerset County

221-1064
Morris County

730-7308
Hunterdon County
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'Faxing' Is becoming a way of life today
for the small business as well as the
large.
"People are now starting to put
them in their cars," he said.
"They're starting to put them in their
homes."
Garden State Business Machines
has been watching the market for the
machine swell and explode during
the last two years.
But then, they're accustomed to
change.
Fifteen years ago they entered the
market pedalling the Savin 750 plain
paper copier.
"The market has done 360-degree
turns 10 times since then." Gotthilf
laughed. "The products change
almost continuously. We started out
in a market that offered plain vanilla; that's it." he remembered.
Now the machines that are available on the more sophisticated end of
the product line feature things like
text editing, reducing, enlarging,
even staple-folding.
"We have recently introduced a
totally full-color copier that's geared
for companies that do a lot of color
output work." the vice president

SPRINGFIELD - Have you ever
had the experience of "faxing" your
takeout order to your local delieatessin yet?
Think about it. The idea has promise.
No more chance of the harried
clerk who answers the phone confusing the order you're giving with the
sandwich he's stuffing in a bag while
he talks.
No fading in and out while whoknows-who is screeching in Italian in
the background.
M
" more interminable hold; no
more busy signals.
Instead, you lean back. You select
your items from the takeout menu,
slip your choices into the slot on the
phone and dial.
The picture "is not unusual." according to Randy Gotthilf. vice
president of Garden State Business
Machines, the New Jersey authorized dealer of Savin copiers and facsimile machines.
Quite the contrary'.
The prices of the convenient item
"are coming down." he said, an-d
thev are fast becoming a must-have

Do You Think Planning
Your Own Funeral
Is Being
Pesimistic?
t

Many people would answer yes.
However, many of those same
people have insurance for their
health, life, home, car, along with
wills, trust funds, etc. In our society we're accustomed to preparing
ourselves, financially, for the future. But, we often fail to prepare
in other ways by overlooking our
emotional needs.
Our booklet, A Guide To Planning
Ahead, is designed to help families
openly discuss their feelings about
death and their individual preferences in regard to funeral services, burial or cremation. It may
sound pessimistic at first, but the
many families who have used this
booklet tell us it helped them become closer. They tell us it helped
i

them make important decisions.
together, in a cairn and rational
way, resulting in peace of mind
regarding the future.
Chances are A Guuie To Planning
Ahead can help you and your loved
ones come to a better understanding of your needs, both financially
and emotionally. We'll be glad to
send you a free copy. Simply return the coupon below.

jfumral
142 Dunellen Ave.
Dunellen, NJ
968-2626

I am interested in receiving your emergency records booklet. A Guide To
Planning Ahead. Please send to my address below. There is no obligation or cost lor this booklet.

Name

...

Telephone
Address

.

City
Stale

Zip

said, like graphs and charts.
The machine is designed to
enhance state-of-the-art computer
equipment and is described as a
"color augmentation device," he
said.
"The industry has changed so
drastically since 1974, it's incredible." he remarked.
And no area mirrors the company's growth better than the service
department.
The crew in that area is expanding
constantly. Gotthilf said: new
technicians emerge from training
classes to join the "130-plus" service
team weekly.
"The business machine industry is
a very service-intensive industry."
he explained. "Anybody can sell a
machine." he said, but the ability to
provide prompt and effective service
along with it, "that's the name of the
game."
It's not that the products break
down because they're cheaply made,
he said. Rather, the devices are purchased based on their ability to do a
certain volume of work, and because
the demand for the machine is known

to grow steadily within a business,
sometime during the first or second
year that it is in uso, it is asked to do
more.
Naturally, it begins to break down
and demand more servicing.
"Usually, about every three years,
a customer upgrades the equipment." said Gotthilf. "It's like a
car."
And since "we're the largest copier
distributor in the State of New
Jersey." that's a lot of cars.
According to the vice president, the
company is a good 10,000 customers
strong, with about half of that business coming from a contract with the
State of New Jersey.
And just about any business is a
potential Garden State copier customer.
In fact, buyers of Garden State
business machines run from lawyers

and doctors ;in<i delis to bank chain*
sod major corporations,
Those customers are tended to by
some 14 account managers, he said,
with support from all of the company'a divisions.
"Our company is run like a Xenix,
an IBM or a Kodak," he said. "We
deliver what we say we can deliver.
We take B lot of pride in running a
profitable organization that can support a customer," Gotthilf said. "And
the customers stay with us.
"There are a lot of small companies out there that will pose
themselves as larger businesses and
say that they have more technicians
than they do," he said. "And frankly,
it's all lies. They do that just to get
the business. We deal fairly with you,
above board with you, and we charge
a fair price. We're competitive," he
said.

Growth and change
(Continued from page 20)
for blood banks, hospitals and
laboratories. The Hepatitis C virus is

FindYourself
at
Raritan Valley
Community College
From an engineering
degree to a certificate
in travel & tourism,
Raritan Valley
Community College
can start you on your
way to an exciting
future.
Raritan Valley is a
leader in the development of
programs designed to forge links
between the classroom and the
workplace.
RVCC will allow you \)> find yourself
and give you the foundation needed to
transfer to a four-year college.

Call Admissions for more information
(201) 218-8861

(^Raritan Valley
lajmmunity College

transmitted predominantly by blood
transfusions and affects as many as
175,000 people in the United States
and 700,000 worldwide each year.
Other agreements will result in
diagnostic products for patient selfscreening, monitoring and diagnosis
of diseases not served by existing
products.
Earlier this year, Diagnostics
agreed to join with Chiron in the purchase of E.I. duPont de Nemours &
Company's AIDS and hepatitus blood
screening business. The newly combined business results in one one the
major suppliers of such tests
worldwide.
During the past year, Johnson &
Johnson Management Information
Center in Raritan has assumed increasing responsibilities in its mission of providing a variety of data
processing-related services to its
sister companies within the Johnson
& Johnson Family of Companies.
As new challenges present
themselves, no doubt that they will
continue to be met by the more than
fi.OOO technical, scientific and professional employees of Johnson &
Johnson in Somerset County.

Edison
fact sheet
A community snapshot:
Population: 85,500 (state provisional estimate, 1988).
Population projections: 92,962 in
1990,98,04(1 in Year 2000.
Average household gross Income:
$54,867 (owner-occupied homes, 1987,
state Division of Taxation).
Per capita money income: $15,482
(1985).
Assessed valuation: $7.28 billion
(1989).
I.'IIHI area: 32 square miles.
I-ifMI UM: 28% .single family dwellin)/, 2% multi-family (total residential, :to%), 9% commercial, 18% industrial, 6% park, 40% viwnnl (much
under development).
Employment: 47,564 (litain.
Projected stoploymuiU i>i,27i> m
1990,85302 In Year 2000.
Average residential home assessment: $188,987 (IMP),
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MacArthur's celebrates
35th year on Main Street
SOMERVILLE - MacArthur's, a hope of getting a bargain, only to find
family-owned and operated appli- out they weren't getting a bargain at
ince and video store, is celebrating all," the owners stated. "The product
its 35th year on Main Street.
may not have been delivered
"We attribute our success to a promptly or iastalled properly. They
simple policy of treating our cus- may have paid for services, sueh M
tomers [airly and truthfully and pro- delivery and installation, that they
viding them with superior service assumed would have been free. Or
and quality products," according to they weren't satisfied with the perowners and brothers, Hayes and formance or durability of the item.
Jraig MacArthur. "We cater to the When they tried to contact the store's
growing portion of the population service department, it was non-existhat demands personalized attention tent."
and who aren't fooled by all the misAt MacArthur's, customers find
leading advertising they're exposed informed salespeople, usually Hayes
to day in and day out," they added.
and Craig MacArthur, to guide them
The owners believe consumers are to a quality appliance or television,
realizing that the prices of appli- tailored to their needs. The item is
ances, televisions and VCRs really then delievered, installed and demdon't vary much from one store to onstrated for free.
another. "Many of our customers
Anyone living in the Somerville
have told us that they've traveled area has seen MacArthur's blue serlong distances, put up with vice vans. MacArthur's employs a
unknowledgeable sales people in the full staff of trained technicians so

Garwood
fact sheet
A community snapshot:
Population: 4,581 (state provisional estimate). Projection to Year
2000: 4,880.
Average household gross income:
$34,117 (owner-occupied homes, 1987,
state Division of Taxation), up 37% in
1980's.
Per capita money income: $12,869
(Union County Economic Development Corp., 1985).
Assessed valuation: $180,513,600
(1989).
Land area: .70 square miles.
Real property breakdown: 86% of
the 1,450 land parcels are residential,
with 120 commercial and 40 industrial parcels (1986). Zoning: 75% residential, 15% industrial, 10% business.
Commercial units: 119. Average
assessment: $308,415.
Industrial units: 36. Average assessment: $480,161.
Total work force: 2,681, with 2,596
employed. largest categories of
workers are in technical, sales and
administrative jobs, operators and
laborers and managerial and professional.
Unemployment rate: 3.2% in 1986.
Average property tax: $3,257
(1989).
Median home price: $170,500 (1988,
KutRcrs Report of 1989).
Housing types: 75% single family
detached, 20% two family, 4% four
family, if, garden apartment. Total
households: 1,759. Renter occupied
households: 35.2%. Owncr-omipied
households: 63.5%.
High school graduates: 84.8% of all

over age 2S,
(lollaga graduates: 40% over 25.
Advertise in

customers are assured fast, courteous service.
"Many of our competitors advertise their great service departments
but where's their fleet of service
trucks? Apparently they consider
one person on a telephone a service
department," MacArthur said.
At MacArthur's, the store will only
sell products it has faith in, such as
Maytag appliances. "We have the
largest Maytag display in Central
New Jersey," MacArthur said.
"Maytag washers, dryers and dishwashers have been known for their
reliability for years and now Maytag
aLso offers quality refrigerators,
ranges and ovens."
MacArthur's also carries a large
selection of Frigidaire appliances,
Caloric. Kitchen Aid, Hoover vacuums, Sharp microwaves and VCRs
and Zenith televisions, VCRs and
camcorders.

Staff photo by Dar/ Stone

Hayes and Craig MacArthur bring Chauncy Rynearson of Bridgewater, right, up to the minute on features of a new television set
at MacArthur's Appliances in Somerville.

WE WORK NIGHTS
WEEKENDS/HOLIDAYS

MINUTEMAN
PRESS of

24 HR. SERVICE

SOMERVJUE

FOR PROMPT SERVICE
CALL OUR 24HR. LINE

526-1174
Professionally Trained Technicians

SAME DAY SYSTEM REPLACEMENTS
WE SERVICE &
SELL ALL BRANDS,'•••

• AMANA • RHEEM • CARRIER
• TRANE • G.E. • LENNOX
-RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIALASK ABOUT OUR ENERGY SAVINGS
SERVICE AGREEMENTS"
•
•
•
•

Furnaces
Boilers
Air Conditioning
Humidification

•
•
•
•

Air Purification
Ventilation Systems
Duct Systems
Setback Thermostats

GENERAL CONDITIONING
SER\/ICE AMERICA'

Heating and Air Conditioning

Your Local

100% FINANCING

N<3wspapers I

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

i materials
Resumes •
Invitatoos. announcements
Business cards •
Newsletters & ^-asneads
Forms, invoices, NCR •
I4g*-speed duplicating
Rubber stamps & labels •
Program and ad books
Continuous form letterheads •
Letterheads, envelopes
Metal plates, negatives, stats •
P
coupons
Typesetting, layout, mechanicals •
Put a MT*e color m your printing ,.
FREE!
COLCW INK SCHEDULE DAYS
Blue
Red
Grtn
Brown

On Monday
On Tuesday
On Wednesday
On Thursday

High Speed Duplicating
Most Jobs Completed
Within 24 Hours

FAX SERVICE • BLUEPRINT COPYING
ALL TYPESETTING, LAYOUT &
ARTWORK DONE ON PREMISES

Commercial Quality at a
Competitive Price

(201)526-5990
FAX (201) 5264958
4 EAST MAJN SI., SOMERVHIE, NJ 08876
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People at work...
\

CARMEN CARRION trims geraniums at Sunny Brook
Greenhouses on Elizabeth Avenue In Franklin. The
greenhouses, owned by Alan Rubin, grow and supply other
greenhouses and stores with their plants.

Is there/£jl
a doctor/
\
in your
house?
You've been there - at the
theater, a restaurant, or another meeting place: An accident occurs: someone is
hurt. And the call goes out,
"Is there a doctor in the
house?"
In emergencies we know who
to call. But what about those
nagging illnesses which require specialized care? Do
you know who to call?
Is there a doctor in your
house?
There can be, with the Physicians Directory from Hunterdon Medical Center.
Now you can have the names
and telephone numbers of
every doctor you'll eveT needin your home, at your fingertips.
You can get help and answers
fast, by knowing who to call -

with the HunteTdon Medical
CenteT Physicians DirectoryAt Hunterdon Medical Center,
we have highly skilled experts
in every field - from family
physicians to specialized surgeons - who stand ready to
help, whatever the need,
whenever the call.
Every doctor is listed in our
handy
Physicians Directory - so you
have help at the turn of a
page.
Whether you need an obstetrician or pediatrician, cardiologist or oncologist, we have
the right doctor for you.
So put a doctor in your home
today. Call 788-6368. And
ask for our Physicians Directory. It's Free! So no home
should be without one.

For your FREE Directory and more
Information about physician services

Call 201 788-6368
Aik for our directory'

Hunterdon
Medical Center
Flemlnglon, N»\« je'sey 08822

Sheenan continues
with family business
"He was part of the community for
DUNELl>EN - At the Sheenan brothers and two sisters, grew up
a long t i m e , " Sheenan said.
Funeral Home, Tom Sheenan is over that funeral home.
"My father always insisted on us "Dunellen was a special place for
striving to continue the same caring
and considered service that his fa- getting an education before we him. In a small town, you work closether began contributing to the small selected his field for our lives," he ly with families through the difficult
remembered. "We weren't chan- time" they face at the death of a lovcommunity 57 years ago.
ed one, the funeral director said.
"He had established an idea of nelled into the funeral business."
"The funeral is only part of that,"
Of the six siblings, Tom alone took
sensitive service over the years," the
younger Sheenan commented, "and on the family business. After he added. "We try to help people
graduating from St. Peter's College through it."
we continue that today."
Raymond J, Sheenan. who was in Jersey City, with a degree in his- Among the ways that Sheenan does
Dunellen-bom and raised, opened his tory, followed by a two-year stint this is by holding a bereavement
first funeral home in a storefront on with the U.S. Army, he attended seminar during the difficult holiday
Washington Avenue in 1833. after mortuary school at McAllister In- season. People who have experienced a recent death "have a very
serving apprenticeships at estab- stitute in New York City.
In 1959, he took a job with his fa- difficult time through the holidays,"
lished homes in Elizabeth. Somerther, knowing he would be carrying he explained.
villeandPlainfield.
Another step they take is in mainA year later, he bought the Victo- on the family vocation.
Because of the respected place his taining an educational presence in
rian home in the quiet neighborhood
across the street from Washington father had earned in the community, the community regarding death. The
Park, where it remains more than the team worked hard to make the Sheenans make sure they take the
transition from father to son at the time and care to explain the choices
half a century later.
and costs of things available at the
Tom Sheenan, along with three helm an easy one.
time of a funeral to the families involved. In addition, Sheenan suggests that the consideration of how
family deaths ought to be handled be
looked at in advance.
'"I do recommend it," he said, although "older people are more concerned with that than younger people. There are certain advantages to
discussing it prior to the time of
death, "he added.
For one thing, the choices can be
"thought out more clearly" when the
pressure to make "an immediate
decision" is not an issue, he said.
What's more, the family has the
option, in advance, of using different
funding vehicles, or trusts, to pay for
the costs of the funeral, he said.
"It answers a need," he continued.
"In certain parts of the country it's
been done for years."
New Jersey's stringent consumer
protection laws made the possibility
late in coming to this state, but it can
be done now, according to the director.

Fanwood
fact sheet

... For Our Best
Year Ever!

MELDS

GYMNASTICS

GYMNASTICS SCHOOL, INC.
IIILLSBOKOUGII

874-3301

A community snapshot:
Population: 7,530 (state provisional estimate).
Average household gross income:
$55,082 (owner-occupied homes, 1987,
state Division of Taxation).
Per capita money income: $16,30
(Union County Economic Development Corp., 1985).
Assessed valuation: $222,113,200
(1987).
I Mid area: 1.29 square miles.
fteal property breakdown: 97% of
the 2,501 parcels are residential, with
48 commercial and 20 industrial parcels (1986).
Zoning. 90% residential, 5% industrial, 5% business.
Commercial units: 74. Average assessment: $181,445.
Industrial units: 20. Average usMuntent: 1180,888,
Total work force: 4,:!80, with 4,2.17
employed, with largMt grouping* of
workers in managerial-professional
and sales and technical jobs.
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Columbia Lumber continues
to offer expertise, experience
H[|.I.SBOK0U(JH
After more
Hum M years in the lumber business,

now, after 'J2 years of business, being
phased out of service.
In 1%4 the Goldrnans opened
another location on a 13-flCTS tract in

Columbia Lumber on Route w>
reports that its \'M foray Into the
sale of supplies for the small con- Branchburg.
tractor, remodeller and homeowner
In addition to being the principal
has been happy and successful
location for the supply of lumber to
According to owner and president
Jack Goldman, the success is due tu
the extensive amount of knowledge
and experience Columbia has to offer

the consumer,
The people we have behind our
counters have been in the business
for years," he said.
What's more, because of the level
of involvement Columbia has in several facets of the lumber business, it
am make its customers a promise
that not too many other suppliers
can: "If we can't buy it, we can make
it."
Columbia Lumber first opened for
business out of a six-car garage in
Newark.
The current owner and president
reported that his grandfather, Jacob,
and father, Gerald, made "the next
logical business move" when they
began supplying homebuilders in
1938.
At the time, Jacob was a partner in
a millwork company.
Just one year after they opened,
they were able to move to a larger
location, in Springfield, which is just

Montgomery
fact sheet
A community snapshot:
Population: 9,202 (state provisional estimate).
Average household gross income:
$92,448 (owner-occupied homes, 1987,
state Division of Taxation).
Per capita money income: $18,281
(1985).
Assessed valuation: $869.3 million
11989).
I-and area: 32.26 square miles.
Existing land use: 51.3% farms,
17.6% residential, 13.2% vacant, 4.2%
commercial, 2.2% industrial, 11.6%
exempt (1988).
Total work force in town: 3,913.
Employed: 3,857. Unemployment
rate: 1.4% (18B7),

Total private sector employment in
town: 5,500 covered jobs in 347 business units (1987).
Projected employment: 7,270 in
1990,9,710 in Year 2000.
Average residential home assessment: $197,419 (1989),

Average property tax. $3.fi52
IliW!)).
Median home price: $2fi0,000 (1988,

Rutgers Report of 1989),
Projected housing stock: S,390 in
1990. For Year 2,000:4,480.
Zoning: lil.7% in 1 to 2 acre, 21.1%
in 2 to 5 urn-, 2.3% in multi-family,

n.i% in Industrial, office, research,
B In hll0ln M » (19J7)
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homehuilders, this site also came to
house a sister company, called Component Technology, a plant for UJC
manufacture of trusses and wall
panels for housing construction,
which is headed by Robert Goldman.
Jack's brother.
In 1985 the Goldrnans picked
another spot in Branchburg, a
25,000-square-foot building, which
they use for the assembly and
manufacture of interior millwork.
By 1988, then, when the GoUmtflS
bought an existing home supply
b u s i n e s s on R o u t e 206 in
Hillsborough, renovated it, and
opened their doors to the small
builder and do-it-yourselfer, they,
too, were making "the next logical
business move."
The full-line building center offers

lumber, masonry products,
moldings, plumbing and electrical
supplies, hardware, paints, seasonal
product! and kitchens.
One of the main things we try to offer is service," said Goldman.
We're willing to sit down and talk to
you. go over your QMdt, and help you
learn how to get things done.'
And. apparently, after more than
50 years in the business, they have
the knowledge it takes to do that.
We have people on staff who have
b e e n d i r e c t l y i n v D i v e d in
housebuilding." re related
"What's more, we're willing to
special order things for people." he
said, and if we can't buy it. we can
make it.
"Hat's what Columbia Lumber
was built on: good quality and good
service," according to Goldman.
With those basics in mind, the
company logo says it best; From the
little acorn grows a mighty oak.

BILL DIXON, left, gets a little sanding advice from Orry
Sheridan of Milford. who has been employed by Columbia
lumberfortwo years. Photo by Jill Lotenberg.

at an
affordable price!
Now, more than ever, residences in Somerset
County and throughout the state are selling at
low prices. Your local REALTOR5 has a current
listing of where these homes are located. All it
takes is a phone call.

Johnson & Johnson, Hoeehst Celanese. Forties:
These are just a few of the companies that chose Classic
Elegance Caterer? for their BuyneM Affairs. Whatever die
size of your business, the Soriano Family believes that
quality and service are of supreme importance.

THE ADVANTAGE TO BUYING NOW:
• Now more than ever homes are being priced
to sell.
• Now more than ever interest rates are at
their lowest levels, and new creative financing is being made available with minimum
down payment requirements.
• Now more than ever there are many homes
on the market.

TALK WITH A REALTOR' - NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!
Contact your heal REALTOR* *nd tnd out how you c*n buy tito I
American Dream ot homtowrwstvp

A Service Of The
Somerset County Board of Realtors^
P.O. Box 853 • 275 East Main Street
Somerville, New Jersey 08876
(201) 725-3117

Expensive'.' Not really.
Normally you'd expect this type of service to be available only to those willing to pay premium prices. Our
Classic Elegance Service is surprisingly affordable and
well within the means of most families and businesses. If
there are special plans in your future, we invite you to
discuss your needs with Steve Soriano or call 722-4411
to receive our special brochure.
• Weddings
• Banquets • Business Meetings
• Open Houses
• Cocktail Parties
• Garden Parties & Receptions
The Finest OffPttuiises Services
For Any Calf red Event
: DAYS A WEEK
IX n,.,,,o,, &., Suntm'll*, NJ 08876

722--MU
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Director advises preparatory steps
DUNELLEN - The death of a loved one is always a crisis, but there
are ways to ease the difficulties involved for yourself and the individuals around you by taking a few, simple preparatory steps, advised Bill
Mundy of the Mundy Funeral Home.
"Let's face it," he said, "the
funeral director is not foremost in
peoples' minds from day to day." yet
that person should be "someone
whom they feel is a friend.''
Many families have used the services of a particular funeral home for
generations, but today fewer and
fewer families live close enough to
their original families to benefit from
that friendship, Mundy, who took
over his father's business after his
death in 1961, pointed out.
The local director recommends
that you look for a funeral home that
has been in business for a long time.
"That gives families the reassurance
and understanding that there's
someone who's going to be there for
many years performing that service
forthem."hesaid.
"Because our funeral home has
been here for many years, and
because we're a family-operated

business, there's a feeling of trust is that an individual can choose the purpose are kept in a special trust
and stability that we impart to the type of arrangement he or she fund managed by the New Jersey
community," he stated.
prefers by selecting it himself. The State Funeral Directors Association
Munday's father, William S. Mun- forethought "alleviates that burden and accumulate interest "to help
dy Sr., began working in 1915 for an from falling on other family off-set future increases in costs,"
area funeral home that is no longer in members at the time of death," he Mundy explained.
business. The Mundy Funeral Home said.
The service is well-received and
opened for business in 1949.
Moneys that are dedicated for this requested by many people, he added.
"Our service is an on-going kind of
thing." Mundy continued. "It doesn't
end at the time of the funeral or begin
with the onset of death."
Among these services. Mundy
makes referrals to various area support groups which provide
understanding and grief counselling
when it is needed.
"An understanding of the grief that
people go through at the time of a BRIDGEWATER - If its stone or stone available weighing some 200 to
death, whether if be sudden or after i landscaping product* you're in the 300 tons apiece, and each one taking
long-term illness." is a necessary market for. you could do no better the form of a ten foot high cone with a
quality in a funeral director, he said.
than to check out Schofield's Stone 30-foot by 30-foot base.
In addition. Mundy makes a Center at Foothill Road and East
"Very rarely do we run out of anylibrary of materials relating to death Main Street.
thing," Stickel remarked.
available to the community at all
'We're probably the largest land- Among the rock garden you'll find
times, and gives talks, often with scape supply company in the tri-state "mountains and mountains of topaudio-visual presentations on coping area." boasted retail sales manager s o i l , ' ' i n c l u d i n g a n e w
with death to church groups, service Harry Stickel.
"supergrowth" material that has ongroups and schools when called upon.
Stickel invites people to "come and ly been on the market for three or
Mundy offers pre-planned funeral browse" at the center's ten acres. four years, he said. "You don't have
services as well. "The wisdom here There you'll find 21 different bins of to add anything to the soil in the way
stone in different colors, textures and of fertilizer or lime" when you use it,
he explained; it's the perfect pH"
sizes — up to 50 tons of each variety.
In addition, there are six to eight material. It is consistent, provides
piles of the most popular grades of your garden with excellent percola-

'Rock' bottom prices
found at Schofield's

Peter M. Wishnie, D.P.M.

PODIATRIC MEDICINE
& SURGERY
SPECIALIZING IN SPORTSMEDICINE &
FOOT SURGERY
• Extensive Training & Experience
• Emeregency Foot & Ankle Care Available
• Associate American College of Foot Surgeons
American Academy of Sports Medicine

I

Encourage Healthy
Young Feet
Good foot hygiene includes
It's never too early to begin
teaching your child about washing and drying feet
thoroughly, using a foot
proper foot care.
powder, changing socks
daily, and cuting toenails
Podiatrists are Importarrt memstraight across. (Don't let
bers of the health care commuyoung children cut their own
nity. As a podiatrist, Dr. Wishnie
toenails.)
is trained In treating a wide variety o l toot and ankle disorders.
Check your child's shoes
Dr. Wishnie completed a two-year
regularly for proper fit-length
surgical residency and volunand width-and teach your
teered his services in the Orthochildren to recognize when
pedic Department at Hadassah
University In Jerusalem, Israel. He shoes are becoming too tight.
Provide appropriate, comhas had experience in treatirtg
everyone from children and ath- fortable, and property fitted
letes, to the diabetic and mature
shoes for activities such as
patient.
ballet, gymnastics or sports.

Days & Hours
9:00 am-7:00 pm
Mon.
9:00 am-5:00 pm
Tues.
9:00 am-5:00 pm
Wed.
9:00 am-7:00 pm
Thurs.
9:00 am-5:00 pm
Fri.
8:00 am-Noon
Sat.
Appointment Phone: (201) 968-3833

Mundy is a member of the state
association through the Middlesex
and Somerset (Nullities Funeral
Directors Association. That
organization also operates on a national level
The Mundy Funeral Home is
located on Dunellen Avenue.

mm

From the office of Dr. Peter Wishnie
Podiatric Physician & Surgeon
31 Stelton Road • Piscataway, NJ
(2 miles north of Middlesex Mall)

GOT PROBLEMS?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

EMPLOYEE MORALE?
SAGGING SALES?
POOR PUBLIC RELATIONS?
CUSTOMER RECOGNITION?
THE BOSS'S BIRTHDAY?

WE'VE GOT ANSWERS!
AWARDS-PLAQUES
DESK ACCESSORIES
CERTIFICATES-RIBBONS
CROSS PENS & PEN SETS
BADGES-ENGRAVING
ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES
=£ «4> <=£ «-> «^><> <> <> <> <>
CATALOGS AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL

CENTRAL JERSEY PROSHOP
655 LINCOLN BLVD.

MIDDLESEX, NJ

201 469-6055

lion and the needed nutrients to
"make your grass grow like crazy,"
he added

The substance has been a hugesuccess with gardeners and landscapers alike, he said. "That's why
we have a pile up there now that
looks like a large colonial."
All of the loose stone and soil products can be purchased by the pailful
or the payload. "We'll sell you one
pound of stone or 100 tons of stone; it
doesn't matter to us," Stickel said.
Though Stickel joined the stone
center in 1978, the place was begun
by George Schofield Sr. in 1923 by
hauling cinders out of American
Cyanamid for use in road construction.
However, "the business really took
off in the early 1970s selling (stone) to
contractors," Stickel said, and in the
mid '70s the company extended its
appeal to the homeowner.
For one thing, "we expanded our
line to include different kinds of
boulders," he said — "accent pieces
more than anything else."
Schofield's also began dealing in
wall stone and concrete pavers, and
if you'll pardon the expression, from
there it was just a stone's throw to
putting pressure treated ties on the
menu.
Masonry products were brought on
line in the '80s, including an "authentic-looking" cultured stone veneer
that is used when, for reason of
weight, for instance, "you can't use
real stone," Stickel said.
(Please turn to page 29)

UPSCALE
HAH
One-Stop M a i l &
B u s i n e s s Center
•
•
•
•
•
•
t
•
•
•
•

Secretarial Service Available
Color Copier (It even EDITS)
Package Receiving and Sending
Office Space for Rent
Passport and Identification Photos
Photo Developing
Desktop Publishing
Translation Service • Word Processing
Notary Public • Mail Forwarding
Lamination • Money Grams
Laser Printing • Resume Service

Cedar Grove Center
270 Cedar Grove Lane
Somerset, NJ

201-302-0202
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Strober expands facility
to include new showroom
EDISON
Strober New Jeriey
HuildiriK Supply Center! has <-xpanded its Kdison facility on Truman
Drive South, to include a brand new
2,500-«iuare-toot kitchen and bath
ghowroom in the ' user friendly"
style that has made them popular
ivitli decorators and homeowners
alike.
The creative display of 13 kitchens
looks like your house,' according to
location vice president Bill Umbach,
right down to the washcloths hanging
on the sides of the sinks.
The showroom, which is accessible
by its own entrance as well as
through French doors from the building center, boasts the products of

'Rock'
bottom
prices
(Continued from page 281
The manmade product is "an
alternative; it's very lightweight,"
he said; it comes in a wide variety of
.olors and textures, and has "the
look of real stone."
In an indoor showroom thai also
i unctions as a sales office, the different varieties of the veneer are on
display
There you'll also find a constantly
expanding display of popular masonry and landscaping tools
"We're constantly looking for new
products. We're constantly looking
for new ways to satisfy the public,"
Stickel said.
"We have customers coming in today that we had 12 years ago when I
first started. And from before." he
added.
According to the stone man. "over
the years, we've grown to be a quality masonry and landscape suppiy. as
well as a stone center with rock bottom prices."

Highland Park
fact sheet
A community snapshot I
Population: 12,720 (state provisional estimate, 1968).
Population projections: 13,411 in
1990,13,621 in Year 2000
Average household gross income:
$62,738 (owner-occupied homes, 1967,
state Division of Taxation I
1'er capita money income: $15,400
(1965).
Assessed valuation: $303 million
11989).
I Jind area: 1.8 square miles
IJUKI use: in land area, 43% single

family and 8% multi-family (total residential: 52%), 1% commercial, .WS
industrial, 19%park, 11 % vacant
Kmployment: 3,391) 11983)
Projected employment :i,786 m
1990, :1,984 m Year 200l>
Average residential nuiuc .is-ses-s

nenl

People at work...

eight different manufacturers,

While you're looking up, lake note
of the l.fJM-square-foot display of
ceiling tiles on the first floor, which
architects C0BK from milts around
to examine and tile suppliers have
claimed is "the most elaborate on the
east coast," according to Umbach
The rest of the first floor il devoted
to hardware and tools, but even that
A second floor of the building
is something to brag about.
'•enter itself is devoted to what UmWe don't sell a $39.96 circular
bach refers to as ' a very oser-fnendly showroom. It's not intimidating to saw," he said. "We sell a $79 circular
the homeowner, yet it's geared to the saw. Even our hand tools, for the
most part, are not lower quality," he
professional,'' he said
According to Umbach, anybody said. "They're geared for the profeswho has walked into this facility on sional, for the serious do-ittheir first trip has commented on yourselfer who wants it to last.
Strober Edison started out as a
how elaborate it is."
gypsum yard 25 years ago on Liberty
How elaborate is it?
It includes two greenhouses, one of Street in Metuchen.
By 1963. with expansion running
which is set up as a conference room
so that customers "can meet with rampant, the business was bursting
their contractors, then walk through out of its former location, and the
the showroom picking out all of the 6,000-square-foot facility in the
items they need ifor their pLansi Kilmer Industrial Park was built.
Located across from the motor
physically," the vice president said.
Among the items to choose from vehicle inspection station, "once a
are a wide variety of doors, windows, year, everyone in Middlesex County
moldings, circular stairways, sky- is going to have to go by" Strofeer's.
Umbach said, pleased with the newlights and floor coverings.
site.
Every amount of available space is
Now a pubucaly owned corporation
utilized for the kind of display that
lets you see how products will look in with nine different locations, "we're
your home before you actually get a major player in so many different
product groups" that it's hard to
them there.
For instance, "every room in the decide which to advertise, he said.
"We are trolly a one-slop
building — every office and every'
showroom- has a different ceiling." center" for your building and home
improvement needs
said Umbach.

ranging from the inexpensive to the
very expensive," he said
A striking black and white bath
display, featuring a jacuzzi, pacetuates the display
But then, decorator-style displays
have begun tomakeStroberfatnow.

Immediate
Gratification
Is a Phone Call to
PHIL..722-P-H-1-L

GOING OUT FOR A MOVIE has taken on a new meaning in recent years with the boom of the home video market. Here Gary
Ragazzo of Somerville nelps Ed and his 6-year-old son Austin
Walmchus of Manville select a movie at Palmer Video in
Somerville, Ragazzo has been manager at the video store for
the oast year Photo by Matt Rainey
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(tattered Friend For The Wildest Birds.

SUNFLOWER POWER.
Try Them All And Save.

The real uptront benefit in
physkian referral is immediate
information and answers And
we can immediately give vou
last answers in finding the doctor that's right tor you including one that's close to your
work or home We'll ev*?n
arrange yout first appointment

Even doctor who practices at
Somerset Medical Center must
meet strict criteria regarding
education and evpenence lou
can be sure that »e II recommend several of the finest
ph>s>cians in the area who
match your needs

PHIL, the free physician referral service
at Somerset Medical Center

One surefire my to attract more beautiful wild birds is to feed them
sunflower setMi* Choose from the Feathered Friends foods below.
Or why not trv them all at these prices?

Black Oil
Sunflower

Sunflower
Hearts

Onh

Only
$ 1Q 99
20 lbs.

50 lbs.

Grey Striped
Sunflower

Sunflower
Blend

Only

Only

'12*

'12*

5Olb».

50 lbs.

When you need a doctor, call 722-P-H-l-L
Monday through Friday 8:K) a.m. to 5 p.m.

Join the Feathered Friend Club. Visit our storefar details on bom
members can sat* on Feathered Friend Wild Bird Foods.
Praw Ccod ITtrough ftbtuary 28.1990

Agway Home & Garden Store

SOMERSET

Box 116 Thompson Street
Raritan

MEDICAL CENTER

725-9252
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Rarltan Valley continues academic vision
BRANCHBURG - Twenty-two
years ago, a handful of educators and
civic leaders shared a vision of academic excellence and community
services. In 1968 Somerset County
College, now Raritan Valley Community College (RVCC), opened its
doors to more than 200 residents
eager to be part of that vision.
Today, Raritan Valley Community
College serves the residents of Hunterdon and Somerset counties as the
first bi-county college in the state. Its
student population totals over 5.033 —
the largest enrollment in its 22-year
history.

The doors that opened in 1988 were
not those familiar doors found on
Route 28 and Lamington Road. In
fact, the college held its first classes
in rooms reserved in Green Brook
High School. At that time, the campus in North Branch was still on the
drawing boards.
By 1970, the college had broken
ground and begun work on the first
campus building in North Branch.
Also in 1970. the college held its first
commencement excercises.
graduating 95 students with associate
degrees.
Within the next few vears. the col-

An Independent View
On The Purchase
Of Insurance
One Company Agents vs Independent Agents insurance is insurance, right? Wrong. You'd be astonished to see how many variations-not only in coverages, but in rates-exist even in simple auto and
homeowners policies. And, those variations increase
exponentially with commercial coverages.
One company "agents" for the most part can offer only
the products of their companies, at set rates. On the
other hand, Independent Agents may represent many
companies--the average is seven-so they can choose
the policy that offers the right protection for your
individual situation at attractive rates.
If you are among the insurance buying public that
"shops" for coverage, you'll save a lot of time-and
possibly quite a few dollars—by calling on your independent agent first.
And, should you sustain a loss, an independent agent
represents you, not the insurance company-a comforting thought when you're looking for a fast, fair settle-

Adler Agency
19 West Main St
Somerville, NJ 725-8900

UNHAPPY WITH YOUR PRINTER?
ANOTHER
•A

\

VMISTAWJ/

tage bagin to establish its educations] position in the community.
Some of the college's innovative
community programs included the
Annandale prison college program,
the creation of off-campus classes,
"Weekend College" and a cooperative education program.
The mid-seventies brought several
additions to the campus and curriculum Classes were held for the
first time in the north, south and east
wings on campus in 1973. During that
academic year, the college developed programs in law enforcement,
fire science, early childhood education, para-legal training and mental
health technology.
In 1975. the college opened the new
gym, pool and student center.
Over the years, the college's original five-program curriculum grew
rapidly. In 1968. students could
choose among liberal arts and
sciences, business, technical, health
services and general studies. Today,
more than 4fl programs of study are
available, ranging from engineering
to studio arts to hotel and restaurant
management. The programs approved recently include a one-year
certificate program in travel and
tourism, a certificate in microcomputer technology and new associate
degree programs in retail merchandising and commercial art with
computers.
In the mid 1980s, the college expanded in many directions. The
board of trustees approved construction for a l.OOO-seat state of the art
theater and library complex, complete with a resource center and
media areas. Groundbreaking took
place in April 1982. Less than three
years later, March 8, 1985. the complex opened.
New program development was a
priority and the college has continued to excel in recent years. RVCC
was the first county college to implement the algebra project, a newly
developed method of teaching
algebra, and subsequently hosted the
statewide conference last summer.
RVCC was chosen as one of two
county colleges in the state to participate in the Master Teacher program. The college's distinguished
faculty have continued to publish

CHECKING ON THE POSITIONS of the planets on the Spitz
Planetarium projector at Raritan Valley Community College is
planetarium director Jerry Vinski. Photo is by Matt Rainey.
texts and lecture throughout the
state.
Since 1968, the mission of the college has been to serve the public as a
comprehensive community college.
Over the past two decades, the college has strived to serve the com-

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

munity not only as a means of attaining a quality education, but also as a
cultural center and a source of learning for students of all ages.

Green Brook
fact sheet
A community snapshot:
Population: 4,574 (state provisional estimate).
Average household gross income:
$59,426 (owner-occupied homes, 1987,
state Division of Taxation).
Per capita money income: $15,177
(1985).
AliMMOd valuation $202.R million

(1989).
\&w\ urea: 46.4 square miles.
Existing land use: 43,1% residential, 50% vacant, 12.3% commercial,

2,0 industrial, n.ii% exempt, 1%

Next time use...

B&L

Printing Co.

Ti
1

7 DAYS
A WEEK

• Quick turn around time • Quality printing
• Free pick-up & delivery • Competitive prices
• No job too large or small

Printing Co.
P.O. Box 932, Manville, NJ • 201-707-1311

5 LOCATIONS
CALL TOLL FREE
24 HRG. A DAY

:

AFFILIATED WITH
OVER 25.0OO
FLORISTS
NATION WIDE
SAME DAY DELIVERY

1-800-SEND-FBP =1-800-736-33271

farm* (1988).
Total work force In town: 2,967,

Employed: 2,908. Unemployment
rite: 2.0(1887).
Total private sector employment in
town 2,91] covered jobs in 2(14 units

(1887).
Projected employment: 2,(HM) m
I960,2,810 In Year 2000.
Avenge residential home assess
merit 1100,883(1989).
Avtrage property tin $3,574
(1889).
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Housing market will remain stable
The housing market will remain
stable in 19M, with the rate of nisluitf-homc sales expected to remain
near the 198!) level, and mortgage
rates likely dropping, according to
the National Association of UKAI/TORS (NAR) lastest monthly
"Outlook for the Economy and Keal
Ivstalc"
Interest rated for fixed-rate, 110year mortgages are expected to
average 9-3 percent, falling from an
average of 10.3 percent for 1989, and
interest rates for one-year adjustable-rate mortgages are expected to
average 8.5 percent, falling from an
average of 9.3 percent.
"This is great news for both home
buyers and sellers in New Jersey,"
says Patricia Ryan, president of the

Somerset County Hoard of
TORS. "Here in New Jersey, housing
factors are in place with beoefitl to
both the home buyer and home seller."
She explains that home prices have
dropped slightly this past year, but
not to the degree that it has created a
loss for the seller. Jn the same
respect, they have reached a level
that is making it more affordable for
someone to make that first home
purchase.
"I haven't seen interest rates this
low for some time, and with programs like the New Jersey Housing
and Mortgage Finance Agency providing minimum down payments requirements for qualified buyers, the
Spring 1990 market presents itself

very positively," says Ryan.
The New Jersey Housing and Mortgage finance Agency is a state-run
agency which offers qualified firsttime home buyers mortgage financing at low interest rates with minimum down payment requirements.
The Trenton-based agency receives
inquiries about financing through its
1-80O-NJHOUSE hotline, or home
buyers can seek out a "Key Real
Estate Agent" who has been trained
on how UJ process these specific
loans.
"Outlook" magazine reports that
current existing home sales appear
to be benefitting substantially from
the slide in mortgage interest rates
which is expected to continue on into
the third quarter 1990.

"Here in Somerset County, home
buyers and sellers will be receiving
more information on housing in New
Jersey to help them better understand the current market," says
Ryan.
The Somerset County Board of
REALTORS will participate in a
Spring housing informational campaign spoasored by the New Jersey
Association of REALTORS. The
"Yes You Can Buy A Home In New
Jersey" Program will offer information ranging from house hunting tips,
financing information, home fix-it
tips and phone numbers of their local
Board of REALTORS. The program
will be officially launched .March 1
with 34 local boards across the state
participating.

"Look for the 'Yes You Can'
message," says Ryan. "Current low
interest rate levels, creative financing alternatives and stabilized home
prices prove that 'yes you can buy a
home in New Jersey'.''
The Somerset County Board of
REALTORS is a member of the New
Jersey Association of REALTORS
and the National Association of REALTORS.
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INCOME TAX
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DIRECTORY

INCOME TAX
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RL 202 Penthouse Suite 4 East
Far Hills, New Jersey 07931

James Rinaldi, D.C.

15 Somerset Street
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(201) 704-0004
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Medical Resources Management, Inc.
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Sc PtanfteW. NJ 07080

Insurance & Financial Services
. TIME

PAY

Office (201)561-1539

Simplified Planning Ry A Secure Future

PERSONAL AGENCY

OPTOMETRIST

jr

PSYCOTHERAPY
Miriam Breau, M.S.W., c.s.w.
I, |nc

• (X, TV. BUt T.

DR. ROBERT A. KEWPLER. CD.
DR. BARRY M. LERNER. CD.

TERLIXG
M i i K I i• \ 1 . I

MICHAEL C

DON WALLACE JR.

JOHN J Wlt-KrEl

§

(201)

So. PWWtt HI 07080

KEVIN ROCHE I T S ALL T R U E ! 54J-7563

MORTGAGES

Nann Agency Inc.
540 Middlesex /we.
Metuchen. NJ OS840

MEDICAL RESOURCES

2701 Pjri .Aim*

1 CAN OFFER YOU...
100% TYPE HOSPITAL COVERAGE
STABLE PREMIUMS
WORK INJURY COVERAGE
RETURN YOUR PREMIUMS AT 65

INSURANCE & FINANCE

itt\uif. NI* imsn iw*
SCXITH »1 AIN» « L t \ N A 07000

Sk>*H HMi I I

N J.

Psychotherapy
Coupla • lndiv»Ju»b • Familix • Smion

• N J o6**o (JOI) rn-JO$S
: N J 0T!X3(7O'l

Vi*-it|X
f I

1201) M6-1674 • U Hamion Avt.. Highlind Pirk. N] 0>K*
(2121 35J-UJ5 • J MinHU Ljn«. New York, NY 10012
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'WE BUILD CONFIDENCE"
MON. - FRI.: 7:30-6
SAT.: 8-5; SUN. 9-2
Ask about our new
COLUMBIA LUMBER
charge card

OPEN
7 DAYS

M K f t t* MLLWOMC
** OMH0N
0MM0N OF
Of OOUJMU
00UMMA U
UMHH
MU.WOHK 0000.

LLSBORO
RT. 206 & OLD CAMPLA1N RD. * HILLSBQROUGH,
NJ . 201-7254)251

DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

